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Five Big Unfinished 
Jobs Await Congress

WASHINGTON ( A P ) 
— Five big ^unfinished 
jobs a w a i t  Congress’ 
return fronf a long Labor 
Day recess, but there is 
little chance all will be 
completed when the 93rd 
Congress expires at the 
year’s end.

THE TAX LAWS
The five are:
— C 0 n f irmation of

Shootout 
In Texas

WAXAHACHIE, ‘ Tex.' 
(AP)- — A m a n
deapondent over recent 
deaths in his family 
began firing from his 
home Saturday, woun
ding three p e r s o n s  
before being snot himself 
by police.

Among those hit were 
a police officer and a 
fbuf-:year-old child.

.tonnny Williams, 63, 
was taken into custody, 
s u f f e r i n g  su^rficial 
facial and chest wounds 
and a wound in the right 
toe.

He was lodged in the 
Ellis County jail after 
medical treatment. 
.P o lic e  o fficer Larry 
Bright, one of the first 
to respond to a trouble 
call, was shot through 
the right lung as he ap
proach^ the 
was in fair 
after s u rg ^ .

Also woQiidc 
n e i g h b o r ,
Douthit, and 
year-bid g r 
Michael Tomeline, 
Mesquite. They

house. He 
condition

a
M eTv~i n- 
his four- 

I n d s 0 n , 
4, of 

w e r e  
a Dallas 

were not
transferred to 
hospital but 
seriously hurt.

They were . shot while 
standing on their porch 
about 30 yards across 
from Williams’ house.

Williams’ wife said her 
husband had b e e n  
despondent because his 
mother and o t h e r  
relatives had p a s s e d  
a wav recently.

Elis County sheriff s units 
also responded to the 
shooting call.

Mrs. Williams t o1 d 
reporters the g u n f i r e  
lasted about 25 minutes. 
Officers managed to ap-

Kehend Williams after 
was shot in the toe.

Nelson A. Rockefeller as 
vice president, which is 
expected.

^-Revision of the tax 
laws to give a break to 
inflation-pressed lower-in- 

come taxpayers and spur 
l a g g i n g  investment. 
House leaders i n s i s t  
their chamber will act; 
the outlook in the Senate 
is dimmer..

—Enactment of a na
tional health plan. The 
odds are heavy against 
it. although the oossibili- 

of a limited, first-step 
bill has not been written 
off.

—Tightening of laws 
on campaign fund-raising 
and expenditure .  -Enaok^ 
ment of some sort j>f

Thief Hits 
Coahoma 
For $800

Law officials were seeking 
a thief last seen one mile 
west of Coahoma on the 
railroad tracks just before 
dark Saturday.

Earlier, the man had been 
seen jumping a fence outside 
a trailer house next door to 
the West Arco Station.

Steve McCarty, who was 
operating the station while 
his father is havipg surgery 
in Galveston, related that he 
was. in thej>rdb^s of closing 

[ i^  and had taken a 
money bag with the receipts 
to a mobile home and 
returned to the station to 
lock up.

Reported missing was 
between $800 and $900 and a 
wristwatch. Two acquain
tances of McCarty saw the 
youth go over the fence and 
stopped him to ask who he 
was.

The suspect was reported 
to have given them a 
possible fictitious name and 
when asked if he knew Steve 
sai(l "Yes.”

They went to the station 
and reported the incident to 
McCarty who rushed next 
door and discovered that the 
money was missing.

Sheriff’s deputies sear
ched in the area until it was 
too dark to locate anyone and 
returned to take statements 
from the victim.

ll«vl«wing th«

Spring Week
with Jo« PIckla

"Never have I seen it try harder and do less.”  one of 
our acquaintences observed about the weather during 
the past 10 days. Thunderstorms made up almost every 
day, but UtUe or nothing came oi it, although areas 
south and east of here had flash floods. Lakes got 
almost nothing — Lake Thomas about held its own for 
the week: Lake E. V. Spence gained a couple of inches. 
Showers nave been so spotted that ranchers had some 
tanks ̂ e d ,  yet others bone dry on the same places.

' The season was reflected somewhat in ginning of the 
first bale. Aubrey Weaver produced it from 60 acres of 
cotton Just nortn of town, than gathered enough for 
anotter baie. Some 35 or 40 years ago he produced a 
flrst bale aiso. There was more than just being first in 
bis gathering. He wanted to get off the open boTes to let 
the other c o ^ n  get maximum use of moisture. F r i^ v  

/ Clyde Eager bouj^t the season’s first miloat ̂ .50. but 
 ̂ it only made about 500 pounds to the acre on the Hillger 
farm. «

The bi-centannial commission is beginning to take
airmm heading the 
-y and Janelle Davis, 

who named George Zachariah, Margaret Lloyd, Mary 
Joy Cowper, Charles Beil and others to key posts. A.

shape with two excellent co-chairmi 
effort. They are Johnny Lou Ave^  and Janelle Davis, 

led George

compromise between a 
•far-reaching m e a s u r e  
passed by the Senate and 
a more restricted House 
bill is expected.

—Revival of presiden
tial authority to conclude 
i n t e r n a  tional trade 
agreements, under con
ditions that w o u l d  
f u r t h e r  i m p r o v e  
economic relations and 
general detente with the 
Soviet U n i o n .  The 
chances have improved 
with reports that efforts 
to work out a com
promise on the sticky 
issue of Soviet emigra
tion p o l i c i e s ,  in 
particular toward Jewish
people.___are g o i n g
forward.

H o w  c l q s e  t h e  
lawmakers come t o 
clearing their d e s k s  
depends considerably on 
whether they are willing 
to come back after the 
November election for a 
clean-up session. Some 
sources say it is in
evitable. OUiera hope to 
avoid a "lame4juck”  
meeting, in w h i c h  
defeated a n d  retiring 
m e m b e r s  w o u l d  
participate.

driver was a r r e s t e d  
without a s t r u g g l e .  
R i v e r s i d e  County 
Undersheriff R o b e r t  
Presley said.

SHOELESS
Presley identified the 

man as Richard Harold 
Hicks, 34, of Tucson,
Ariz. The u n s h a v e n ,  
shoeless Hicks was silent 
as he was led to the 
county jail and booked , _ 
for investigation o f 
murder and assault with 
intent to c o m m i t  
murder.

The shootings occured 
along Interstate 10, the 
main highway between 
Los A n g e l e s  and 
Phoenix. Officers said 
they v^re at a loss to 
determine a m o t i v e .
They said Hicks would 
undergo a psychiatric 
examination:

Riverside C o u n t y  
Sheriff’s Capt. Cois Byrd 
said a .22-caliber sawed- 
off rifle and some expend
ed cartridges w e r e  
tound in Hicks’ car.

BLOOD
Officers said the sniper 

apparently chose his vic
tims — many of them 
on Labor Day weekend 
outings — at random, 
pulled alongside them on 
Interstate 10 and fired 
from his moving car.
Ten separate shooting in
cidents were reported, 
they said. ’

"1 heard a ‘pap’ like 
a .22 going off, said 
Leonard Ochoa, 25, of 
Bell Gardens, Calif., in 
relating one of the more 
terrifying incidents in 
the string of snipings.
Ochoa said he looked 

at his father-in-law, Billy 
Tegarden, who was driv
ing next to him. “ I saw 
this blood pouring out of 
his head and he fell
forward on the steering 
wheel. He just g o i 
covered with blood.’

Tegarden and t w o  
other men were fatally 
shot in the head while 
d r iv in g '  a l o n g  the
desolate stretch o f
highway.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

WELCOME BACK — Ronald J. Anderson, 31, greets his wife, Marion, on his return to 
Canada. Anderson, arrested by U.S. Customs officials at the border last Saturday, 
was returned after Canada protested that he was arrested on Canadian territory. 
Anderson is an accused U.S. Army deserter.

Violent 
Deaths ^  
Mount

by Th« A tM C ialM l P ra tt

The Texas v i o l e n t  
death toll rose Saturday 
in the long Labor Day 
weekend count.

At a late hour, the 
death count had reached 
11, with nine persons 
dying in t r a f f i c  ac
cidents.

The department o f 
Public Safety forecast a 
/toll of 34 in traffic alone 
during the holiday which 
ends at midnight Mon
day. The death » count 
began at 6 pm. Friday.

Latest reported deaths 
included:

Michael A. Demario 
and Robert James White, 
both Ft. Hood soldiers, 
suffered fatal injuries at 
1:05 am. Saturday on 
Interstate 35 w i t h i n  
Temple’s city limits.

T h o m a s  E u g  e n e 
Williams, 68, of Newcas
tle was killed in a two car, 
head-on collision at 11 
am. Saturday a mile 
•east of Crosbyton.

.Martha Jane Taha- 
mont, 21, of Sheppared 
Air Force Base a t 
Wichita Falls, was killed 
in a car-truck collision 
at 11:10 p.m. Friday, 1.5 
miles north of Alvord in 
Wise County.

Jackie Lynn Hamlett, 
17. of Lcickhart died in 
a one-vehicle accident

Tram Tragedy Kills n e a r in g  t h e

At Least 150 Persons

CLEAR DAYS
National' weather 

forecast for this area 
predicts diminishing of 
cioudinets and clear 
days. High today and 
Monday in mid 90s, low 
tonighf. near 70. Winds 
from the south at 10-20 

miles per hour.

The W orld  
A t-A -G la n ce

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Ford asked 
Congress to defer for 90 days an October pay 
increase for 3.5 million federal employes. He 
also said he will push ahead with a plan to 
cut 40,000 jobs from the government payroll. 
In a message to Congress, Ford said the two 
moves taken together would lop about $1 billion 
from the federal budget for the current fiscal 
year that started July 1. Stressing the need 
for tougher action against inflation, the President 
said: "The federal government is taking an essen
tial first step in holding down the federal budget 
and showing the way of 'restraint by all 
Americans.”  ^

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The Army reported 
that Gen. Creighton W. Abrams, Army chief 
of staff, has lost some ground in his fight to 
overcome the effects of serious blood clots. It 
issued a statement saying that Army doctor 
"are concerned over an apparent slowdown”  in 
Abrams’ recovery. Abrams, whose cancerous left 
lung was removed in surgery nearly three months 
ago, was readmitted to Walter Raed Medical 
Center two weeks ago.

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia 
(AP) — An express train 
c a r r y i n g  homeward- 
bound vacationers sped 
through a red light at 
the Zagreb station,, and 
flipped over, killing an 
estimated 150 persons 
and injuring 150 more, 
officials said Saturday.

Nearly 24 hours after 
the train crashed Friday 
night, rescue— ^verkers 
were still ' d i g g i n g  
through the tangle of 
overturned railroad^ cars, 
scattered luggage and 
dismembered b o d i e s .  
The acrid smell o f 
smoke, burnt rubber and 
death hung heavy in 
Z^reb  station.

’̂ e  m or^e at Zagreb, 
YugoslaviiTs s e c o n d  
largest citv with a 
m e t r o p o l i t a n  area 
population of more than 
half a million, w a s  
unable to cope with all 
the dead. Ambulances 
carried scores of bodies 
to morgues in other 
cities.

EAR’niQUAKE

The train’s engineer 
and his assistant were 
arrested on suspicion 
that neglect had caused 
the accident, the worst 
rail d i s a s t e r  in 
Yugoslavia’s history, of
ficials said.

An investigating com
mission said the train 
had been traveling at 
more than 55 miles an 
hour when it jumped off 
the rails, instead of the 
m a x i m u m  permitted 
speed pf 31 m.p.h.

Witnesses said t h e  
locomotive snapped loose 
and, roared into the sta
tion.

“ The crash felt like an 
earthquake,”  one of the 
survivors r e c a l l e d .  
“ There was a child in 
my compartment crying.
1 grabbed his hand and 
pulled him out alive with 
me.”

Another passenger saitL 
three of the six persons 
in his compartment were 
killed when the crash 
overturned the car they 
were in. He said he 
managed to climb out, 
his clothes soaked with 
blood.

I ’M ALIVE

“ I ’m alive, I ’m alive 
— that’s all I know," 
he said.

Most of the more than 
600' persons aboard the 
B e lg rad e-to -D ortm u n d  
train were vacationing 
Y u g o s l a v  workers 
returning to their jobs 
in West G e r m a n y ,  
railroad sources said.

Bodies and luggage lit
tered the tracks, cranes 
lifted chunks of debris 
and rescue workers fran
tically cut through the 
tangled steel w i t h  
torches in their . search 
for more victims.

The Yugoslav govern
ment proclaimed a day 
or mourning.

Medical experts sped 
to Zagreb from other 
Yugoslav cities to help 
local doctors identify the 
bodies.

The investigating com

mission said the firs' 
signal at the entrance t( 
the station was out ol 
order, but that the mair 
signal was working anc 
showed red. It said the 
engineer went througl 
the red light and enterec 
the switches at too higf 
a speed.

The train left Belgradt 
on Friday afternoon anc 
was to make a whedulec 
stop in Zagreb en route 
to Dortmund.

Officials said it was It 
minutes behind schedule 
when it a p p r o a c h e d  
Zagreb, Yugoslavia’s se 
cond largest city 30C 
miles northwest o 1 
Belgrade, the capital.

HOME STRETCH
The appeal for the high 

school Bible Class Fund 
enters its final week today 
with one-fourth of its goal yet 
to be realized.

It requires $5,770 to 
finance the wor"k for a year; 
the total Saturday was 
$4,140. So you can see that 
your help is needed. Mail of 
bring your gift to the Herald 
fo r  g ra te fu l 
acknowledgment. Latest 
supporters are:

50 00Or and M rs J E Hogan 
“AAF dhOfWfs B illy  T.

memory P. D. O 'Bnen 
Sew and Chat Club 
B ill Loving
Business and Professional 

Women's Club 
M rs Norman H Head 
M r and M rs J R Petty 
M amie J Roberts, 

memorv T H MrCann 
Bob Bradbury 

Esther M Coe
M r andM rs Carl B Riherd 
Previously acknowledged 

TOTAL

2000 
5 00 

25 00

500
1000
500

1000 
50 00 
10 00 

3,930 00 
14,140 00

Texas Ranger Draws 
Duty In Big Spring
The first Texas Ranger 

ever assigned here formally 
begain his duties today.

He is George Frazier, a 
former Texas Highway 
Patrolman, who has moved 
here from Odessa. His 
starting salary will be $968 a 
month. _

Frazier’s promotion was 
announced by Col. Wilson E. 
Spier, director of the Texas 
Department of Public 
Safety

A jia t iv e  of Gorman, 
Frazier attended public 
schools in Odessa and 
graduated from Odessa High 
&hool in 1957. He is 35 years

of age.
Frazier has been em

ployed by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
for seven years as a 
patrolman. He started his 
assignment in Andrews.

Prior to that, he was a 
police officer with the City of 
Odessa for six years and the 
City of Midland for one.

Frazier and his wife, Faye, 
have four children. They are 
Rusty, 14; Johnny, 12; 
Scotty, 7; and Debbie, 6.

Ranger assijtnments in 
Big Spring have been han
dled out of the Midland office 
in the past

played 
Country Club

ay. His 
Robert

steering committee meeting will be sqj for S^ t. 17 

(See THE WEEK. Page 12-A. Col. 1)

WASHINGTON (AP ) — President Ford 
18 holes (tf golf at Burning Tree 
to begin^the Labor Day weekend holiday 
trio of golfing partners included Dr.
Barter, a George Washington University Hospital 
surgeon; Bill Whyte, a vice president of U.S. 
Steel who is helping in the administration’s transi
tion effort, ami a man identified as Jack Mills. 
Ford later traveled by helicopter to the presiden
tial retreat at Camp David, Md.

• MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP ) — Members of 
the Associated Milk Producers Inc. approved 
Dv a nearly unanimous voice vote Saturday a 
plan to recover funds illegally made to political 
campaigns. The organization was fined $35,000 
on Aug. 1 after pl^ding guilty to .conspiracy 
to violate the federal Corrupt Practices Act and 
five other charges linked with illegal camraign 
contributions. Part of the AMPI brard of direc
tors’ recovery plan is a suit filed to recover 
$100,000 allegedly held by the Committee to Re
elect the President. The resolution, approved by 
delegates at the cooperative’s we^end meeting 
here, also Would direct recovery suits against 
some former employes of AMPI who were 
allegedly coconspirators in the transfer of funds.

•
DE’TROIT (AP ) — Numbed by what it calls 

the most turbulent year in automotive history. 
General Motors has pledged its largest capital 
outlay ever as proof of its confidence in the 
future. GM Clhairman Richard C. Gerstenberg 
forecast motor vehicle sales would be about 13 
million during the upcoming 1975 model vear' 
and said his confidence is confirmed by ‘̂our 
record capital development”  for new model cars. 
Altogether the corporation is exp^ted to spend 
$1.4 billion in 1974 for capital improvements, 
$100 million more than Gerstenberg forc^st GM 
would spend during 1974. The record was $1.32

' billion spent in 1965.

AW Am NG MARCH ORDERS — Texa$ National 
Guardsmen from the area wait for the "march order” 
which sent them to the field on eight-inch, self-propelled 
howitzers. Members of the 3rd Battalion, 133rd Field 
Artillery, returned Saturday from Fort Sill, Okla., after

$( Photo by Jotm I

two weeks of summer training. Sitting on the first gun 
(left to right) Pfc. Gilbert Martinez, Sp«.. 4 Meledio 
Sarmiento, Spec.. 4 Joe Martinez (seatea on the gun 
tube), Sgt. Larry Schaefer, Sgt. Will B. Prim of ttie 
regular Army andS.Sgt. Sam Watts, section leader

\
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*■ --v < Gin Cotton, H arv^t There Goes The

South Plains Sorghum
Old Ball Game

COM- 
(A P ) -

COLLEGE STATIO N , 
Tex. (AP ) — Rains over 
the High Plains and part 
Of Central Texas last 
week finally broke the 
drouth in those areas, 
Dr. J o h n ,.  Hutchison, 
director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, says.

Harvesting of corn, 
cotton and sohghum iS' 
nearing completion in 
South Texas, Hutchison 
said.

Corn harvesting is also 
complete in North Cen
tral Texas, where only 
a ,few fields of sorghum 
remain to be harvested, 
he said.

GRAZING

Harvesting of vegetables 
is about complete. The 
rains should nelp poor 
range conditions.

PECAN SCAB

FIRST TO SOLO — Aviation Cadet Chi Huynh Dinh (on ladder) shakes hand with Col 
Robert A. Owens, wing commander at webb AFB, after becoming the first Viet
namese to fly solo in the T-38 Talon at Webb. Training in the T-38 is the normal second 
phase (rf the undergraduate pilot training for Vietnamese students has been limited to 
the T.-37. A limited student of Security Assistance Training Program students will 
henceforth advance to the T-38 foi* training. Others pictured here include 1st. Lt. 
Doug Sherman, Chi’s trainer; and Capt. RichCardiel, flight commander.

Disguised Cops Seek
To Become 'Victims'

ALBUQUERQUE, NM  
(AP) — They didn’t look like 
cops. Not the drunk who 
stumbled from bar to bar, 
nor the hippie, nor the'old 
man with a banddged foot 
who hobbled about on a 
crutch.

STALKED
But all are Albuquerque 

policemen who stalked the 
downtown area recently in 
hopes of being robbed.

Police officials credit the 
special detail with capturing 
14 strong-arm" robbery 
suspects in the two weeks it 
was‘on the street.

"We had officers made up 
to appear as old drunk men.

Chimp Talks
By C om puter

ATLANTA (AP) — 
Scientists at the Yerkes 
Regional Primate Research 
Center in Atlanta claim 
they’ve taught a Chimpanzee 
to commumcate with them 
thoNi^ a complex system 
inMl^ntga OOtnputer.

Tile chimp has a 
vocabulary of some 75 words 
a n d -c a p a b le  of making 
such basic requests as 
"please machine give piece 
of banana" ana "please 
machine make window 
open.’ ’

The researchers also say 
.the chimp, named Lana, can 
ask questions and make 
simple comments on her 
surroundings. _____________

Indians and long-haired 
individuals in an effort to cut 
down on a projected rise in 
strong-arm robberies in the 
downtown area,” said a 
member of the detail.

ASSAULTED
“ Many of the persons that 

were caught still don’ t 
realize they robbed a cop," 
said Lt. John Nelson. He said 
many of the robbers refused 
to believe their victim was a 
policeman even after being 
shown identification.

Each of the undercover 
policemen carried arradio 

. and a pistol. Generally, they 
remained in sight of backup 
officers although on one 
occasion a decoy officer was 
assaulted and robbed before 
assisting officers were even 
in position.

"We liadn't^ven had a 
chance to set it up and we 
were hit,”  one of the officers 
said. One of the two robbers 
got away.

“ We are not showing

men are dLsguised to fit the 
profile of the typical victim 
of an armed robbery in that 
area"

HARD TIME
Nelson said the disguised 
lice officers make mUch 

x'tter court witnesses than sT 
real victim. “ We have had a 
hard time getting strong- 
arm robbery victims to give 
us accurate descriptions,” 
he said. " I f  they rob 
policemen we have fewer 
problems with prosecution.”

The first bale of cotton 
has been ginned in the 
South Plains and early 
soighum is b e i n g  
h a r vested, Hutchison 
said.

Planting of wheat and 
oats is increasing over 
the northern half of the 
state, especially for pro
viding livestock grazing, 
he said.

The recent rains have 
given a boost to livestock
conditions, Hutchison 
sata, Dui grazing condi
tions are still mostly 
below normal and stock 

' water remains short in 
much of the western half 
of the state.

D istrict agricultural 
agents gave t h e s e  
reports:

South Plains: Some 
sorghum is b e i n g  
harvested. The first bale 
of cotton has been ginn
ed but the actual cotton 
harvesting season i s 
s o m e  t i m e  o f f .

Rolling Plains: The 
dry weather is continu
ing to put pressure on 
crops and ranges. Some 
pecans are shading due 
to the drouth and pecan 
scab disease. A little hay 
is being baled but growth 
has been limited severely 
by the drouth. Stock 
water remains short in 
some counties.

Far West: El Paso 
County has r e c e i v e d  
good rains but the rest 
of the area is still dry. 
Hail damaged s o m e  
crops in the El Paso 
area. Fall gardening ac-' 
tivities are increasing. 
Range conditions are im
proving where r a i n s  
have fallen.

W e s t  C e n t r a l :  
Sorghum harvesting is 
active with fair yields. 
Cotton is generally mak
ing good growth. The

Ceanut crop looks good 
ut needs more rain. Ap

ples are being harvested 
in Gillespite C o u n t y .

Rains have helped range 
conditions but m o r e  
moisture is needed.

Central: Must of th^ 
cotton in the Blacklands 
IS open and harvesting 
is active. About 20 per 
cent of the crop is in 
in Hill County. Some 
wheat and oats have 
been planted for fall 
grazing. Peanuts look 
good but damage from 
cornstalk borers, a r e  
severe in many fields.

C ITY 0 F 
MERCE, Calif.
Tennis anyone?

If you nbed balls, a 
thief has 32,256 of them. 
Now sheriff’ s deputies 
are trying to find out 
who he is and where he’s 
got them.

A spokesman said the 
man entered the Wilson

spent one hour loading 
448 cases of tennis balls 
into a rented truck. Then 
he sped away.

Nothing^ else w a s  
taken, a spokesman said.

’The Big Spring 
Herald

Published Sunday m ow ing  
weekday afternoons excepr Saturday

and

RAIN NEEDED
Southwest: Corn is

being harvested. Yields 
are above average. The 
early peanut crop also 
is . &ing harvestetf. Car
rots/ are being planted. 
S q u a s h ,  peas and 
tomatoes are making 
good progress. Rain is 
needed for pastures. Fall 
shearing of sheep and 
goats is under way.

South: Harvest opera
tions are moving toward 
completion. Cotton and 
sorghum yields h a v e  
been good. Corn yields 
are fair to good. Land 
preparation and planting 
of fall vegetables is ac
tive.

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s  
Warehouse in this Los 
Angeles suburb Wednes
day. He brandished a .32- 
caliber revolver, tied up 
four employes and two 
customers.

With the help of a 
companion, d e p u t i e s  
said, the man t h e n ,  
climbed a b o a r d  a 
warehouse forklift and
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otherwise credited to the paper, and 
also the local news published herein. 
A ll righ ts for republicatlon of special 
dispatches are also reserved.

Second class postage paid a t Big 
Spring, Texas.

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

FARM and RANCH MANAGEMENT
Registration For FAii Semester 

September 3rd and 4th

How ard College, Big Spring
Inquire About Rodeo Team Financial Aid
and Work Study Program.

Dial 267*6311, Byron Hedges or Larry Kay, Ext. 70

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad  St., Big Spring, 

phone 263^7633

Tax Rate Will
Remain Same

money; we are not dangling 
mil in front of anyone and we 

are not trying to entice 
anyone.”  Nelson said. “ Our

LAMESA ^  Dawson 
County commissioners have 
adopted a 1975 budget calling 
for expenditures of 
31,536,824

The budget allows for a 
$234,042.78 balance at the end 
of thelTscal year.

The county tax rate will 
continue at $1.20 per $100 
valuation.

On Honor Roll
Deborah K. Robinson, 

Garden City, was among 
those on the honor roll of the 
College of Business 
Administration at Texas 
Tech for the Spring 
semester.

*1 M IS S Y O IH
2  1*AI*KK?
9 _ iryou sliould miss your Bif; I 
‘ SprinK Herald, or if service I 
, should be unsatisractory, 
please telephone.

Circulation Department 
I’ hone 263-7331 

Open until 6;:i0p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

ttkyn Sundays LJitil 
lO-.UOa.m.

f m w i t h j e n y  

s t a r s  c o m

<

.1 '-V

■ /  ---- ./-v _

, Aframefor 
whatever you yoMare.
If people wefM all alike, we would carry only onefcame style. 
But you may be sporty. Or glamorous. Intellectual or a bit 
old-foahioned. There are all kinds of people. That’s why TSO 
offers the widest selection of fashionable frame styles and 
colors available anywhere.

We know the correct lenses are the most important part of 
any pair of glasses. And you can be sure the doctor’s 
prescription will be followed exactly at TSO.

But your glasses will become a part of you. And we want 
you to like the way you look. We care how you look at life.

. oOkn BwMgiwiit T*xm ConiuH your tclrphon. dtnrlory for Itw afflr* nnmt you Convrniml rmbi w.ibblr

OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS-120>B EAST JHIRD STREET

V7...

Tte New Jmy Lewis LSxm* Day
Live from Las Vegas, New York, Hollywooid, anid Nashville. 

Starting 10:30 p.m. Sunday Thru 5:30 p.m . Monday
'̂ **0*'' Chanrwl » Monahans 

rnom *0200 Phono 683*4237
'To'benefifMus(?ular Dystrophy Associations of America.
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O f f l p c M
CHARSE IT!

INSTANT 
CREDITOR

(WITH MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD^

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SEPT. 3rd

, ,  POTATi
(  C W P S i  g i p p i ; ^

j .CH IPS for DIPS

J4f$*e W ̂ Stt'

GIBSON’S

PO TATO
C H IPS

ll£
•  REGULAR
•  BARBECUE 

REG. 69* PKQ. •  RIPPLE

FOR

FRESH BREAD
GIBSON’S

11/2 LB. LOAF

COCA-COLA
or

MR. PIBB
'28^ 02. BOTTLE *

FOR

KRAFTS

B.B.Q. SAUCE
c28 OZ.

FRENCH’S

MUSTARD
9 OZ. JAR

DEL MONTE

PICKLES
WHOLE DILL 

26 OZ.

NESTEA
100% TEA

3 OZ. JAR

TUNA
CARNATION.

6 0 2 . ! .

RANCH STYLE CHIU
15 O Z>C A N  . . . .

WHITE SWAN CORN
CREAM STYLE 

OR WHOLE KERNEL

F R O M  G I B S O N ' S !
e P IH  U BO It DAY 9 A X I. TO 10 P J l.

Tool
Assortment

• 4 ^ .  Screwdrivec
• 6-ft. Folding Rule 

with Extension
• 16-oz. Claw 

Hammer
• 6" Hacksaw
• Interchangeable 

^ewdriver Set
• S ^ e t  Set
• Knife-Screwdriver 

SM
• Co^no Saw
• 3-pc. Punch- , 

Chis^ Set

ay 
Level 
3-w m  C. Clamp 
10" Trowel 
6” Long Nose 
PHgt

; 6" Adjustable 
Wfertch 
Metal Cutter 

' 13-oc. DriH Set 
' 8" SliD Joint Plier 
■ 3-pc. FHe Set 

P.V.C. Tape 
' Adjustable Wrench

• 3" Mitre Conor 
Clamp

• 7-Blade Hole 
Sdw

• 10” Locking Plier 
> 6" Slip Joint Plier
• 8-pc. Saber Saw 

Blade Set
• Hand Spring 
^ a m p s

• s" Level
•  Rubber Mallet
• Oil Can Set
•  7-Hole Saw

YOUR
CHOICE

ONLY

SHELLS
WESTERN ̂ C O M P M S SION EORMED 

M A RK  V  PLASTIC S H E L L S ^  _

SUPER X

SUPERX

UPLAND

UPLAND

12-ga. REG. 3»

20-ga. REG. 3«

12-ga. REG. 3”

20-ga. REG. 3«*

BOX

IHSULATED

COVERALLS
2 WAY ZIPPER

ACTION BACK 

S.M.L.XL. IN

REG. 25*'

ASST.
COLORS

THERMAL TUBE

SOCKS
FOR EXTRA WARMTH 

SIZES 9-15 

RED TOR

SNAKE GUARDS
HI-IMPACT-GLASS FINISH 
SEMI-FLEXABLE PLASTIC

REG. 16*^

PAIR

.1

\ ‘

56-PC. OUTDOOR PAC
INCLUDES- 

30 QT. COOLER 
1/2 GAL. JUG,
PLASTIC KNIVES,
FORKS, S P O O N S - 
10 CHINA FOAM PLATES 
AND 20 TUMBLERS

HUNTING or SHOOTING

VESTS
ASSORTED 

STYLES 

VALUES TO

Rag. 12.49

ZEBCO ROD & REEL COMBO
404 Raal ond 8406 Rod 

5V^-ft. Htovy ActloR— Rag. 12.99

GUNCASES
NO. 505 

SIZES/FOR ANY 
LENGTH OF RIFLE 
OR SHOTGUr^

NO. 853 

CANVAS GUN 

CASES REG.

JL -’P-'
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President 
Drive Logs

SCUBA

-rU- ■
^  >A- iT '•7';-

Diving
, ' <£~ *«

The Big Siting YMCA is

HELPING

Paris, Tex. (AP ) — J. 
W. Burdell of ’Sherman 
brought his campaign for 
the presidency here this 
past week still upset ttat 
people aren’t taking him 
seriously.

m c m  mmofw m m  "fMificfi

M.O.A.A

The scene of his cam- 
oaiizniniz was Barrett’s 
Night Club where he 
stood in a corner, glass 
in hand, for most of the 
evening.

No one really knew of 
his presence or mission 
until the musicians in
troduced him to the 
crowd and sang “ J.W.’s 
Campaign Song.”

FIRST CLASS GETS TIPS — Members of the first x-ray technology class at Medical 
Center Memorial Hospital chat with Dr. Preston Harrison, one of a dozen 
speakers at orientation. From left are Gave Oliver, Miguel Sanchez, James 
McCutchan. and Dr. Harrison.

announcing the beginning oi 
an eight-week SCUBA diving 
course. Sign-up dates for the 
course are September 9th 
and 12th. Classes will extend 
through November with 
sessions held each Monday 
and Thursday from 7:00 tp- 
10:00 p.m.

The fee will be $35 fot I 
YMCA members and $50.00^ ' 
fo r  n on -m em bers. 
Application kits, containing 
all necessai7 forms, are 
available at the YMCA desk. 
The kits are $1, which will be 
returned when the kit is 
returned.

FUND COLLEC’TION'SCHEDULED MONDAY — Members of the Order of Demolay 
will assemble Monday in the College Park Shopping Center to petition the public for 
funds which will benefit the annual Muscular Dystrophy campaign. Howard L. D(^d 
(left). Big Spring’s fire marshall, is president of the local MD chapter. Others are, 
from the left. Dannv Priest. James Hughes, Jack Sawyer, all DeMolays, and E. A 
Fiveash, chapter advisor for the DeMolays.

He heads his own Uni
ty party. His v i c e  
presidential r u n n i n g  
mate is Dorice Wright, 
a black.

New X-Ray Technology 
Unit Has Orientation

Former Citrus 
Exec Sentenced

Marcos' Regime Under 
Catholic Church Siege

“ The bjacks have been 
held back so long that 
when one finally gets 
some recognition, they’ ll 
support him,” s a i d  
Burdell. "And a vote for 
the vice president is a 
vote for the -President.”

A new step in technical 
education was off to a good 
start last week with a series 
of orientation sessions for 
the three initial students in
X-ray technology at Medical 

'  Memorial 1

-S:

MANILA, Philippines 
(A P ) — P r e s i d e n t  
Ferdinand E. Marcos’ two- 
year-old martial law 
regime is under heavy 
siege by the Roman 
Catholic Church, Moslem i- 

surgent.s_ and citizens 
emaiftilng more ~civiT~ 

rights.
Archbishop Jaime L. 

Sin of Manila, in one of 
the firmest acts 6 f 
criticism of the govern
ment so far, has schedul
ed a prayer vigil Sunday 
to seek more justice for 
political orisoners 

A lth ou gh  the
Archbishop insists the 
vigil in the M a n i l a  
Cathedral is not aimed 
at Marcos, it is . expected 
To provide Tlie f'i r s t 
public show of opposition « 
to the government since 
Tb** president— imposed 
martial law in Sep
tember 1972.

•BOLD STEPS’
The vigil will take 

place one day before 
Archbishop Sin and other 
ofUcials of the Catholic 
Bishops Conference of 
the Philippines a r e  
scheduled to deliver a 
letter to Marcos that 
Church sources say asks 
the president to take 
“ bold steps” to gradually

lift martial law.
In the heavily Moslem 

.south, i^urgents have 
intensifi^ \^lheir warfare 
a g a i n s t^'— e c o nomic 
targets. They appear to 
be able to ^rike at will 
and have created a long 
fist" of bloody ainfiushes 
t h roughout Mindanao, 
the country’s s e c o n d  
largest island.

Fearing another Viet- 
lam here, Marcos con- 
.inues to insist he will 
lot permit the armed 
.’orces to impose a 
military solution on the 
two-year insurgency.

I s l a m i c  f o r e i g n  
ministers gave the move
ment impetus last June

Mathis Named 
Head O f  4F

by demanding at a con
ference in Kuala Lum
pur, Malaysia, that the 
Philippines seek negotia
tions with the Moro Na
tional Liberation Front, 
a major- rebel move
ment. Nearly 2 0 ,0 0  0 
o-oops is r e ' tied up; in The 
fighting in the south.

But at the same time, 
the armed forces say 
they will continue, arm
ing civilians to protect 
them in the south, where 
half the eight million 
population^of Mindanao 
is Christian. Moslems 
are estimated at about 
two million with the re
mainder pagan tribal 
people.

More than 80 per cent 
of ffie “PlRilippines'.'” 40 
million population 
Roman Catholic.

Burdell, 40, so far has 
escaped any campaign 
contributions investiga
tions by the numerous 
Watergate committees. 
As of a week ago, his 
war chest h a d  ac
cumulated $35.

Center Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. ■ Gail Merritt, 

Mucational director for the 
program, arranged a panel 
of a dozen speakers to ad
dress the three original 
students. With this series of

The candidate says 
he’s always wanted to 
be president but was 
happy with the way most 
of them were handling 
things. Then,/ s a y s

“ big, high officials tak
ing money under the 
table.”  ,

"troop 16 Holds 
Court Of Honor

And as inflation spiral
ed, so did his frustration.

I s

“ Prices started going 
up and e v e r y b o d y  
started striking and want- 
ing_ more money- And 
then they started freez
ing this and freezing 
that. They just got things 
in such an uproar that 
people- didHH-k«ew -whieh- 
way to go.”

Burdell says his wife

STANTON — Jimmy 
Mathis, Stanton City 
Manager, w ill. double as 
president of the Martin 
County Industrial Foun
dation.

He replaces Don Tollison, 
who resigned the post 
recently after he had been 
transferred to Fort Worth by 
his employer.

Herb Sorley was named to 
replace Matifll as chairman 
of the industrial team.

for decisions' by the 
Supreme Court on cases 
pending since martial 
law was imposed on peti
tions for writs of habeas 
corpus ' b y detainees. 
Court sources said such 
d e c i s i o n s  may be 
delivered within tw o  
weeks and touch on the 
legality of the constitu
tion Marcos proclaimed 
under martial law in 
January 1973.

resent his taking a leave 
from his job as a welder 
to run.

‘ “ That’s you baby. You 
rock  ̂it,’ she sold me,” 
Burdell said.

New Scouts were in
ducted into Scout Troop 16 
Tuesday night during a 
Court of Honor at-Elbow 

JElewotery School.------- - _
The new members are 

Layne Mims, Wade 
M cM u rrav . M ike
McDonough. Kelly Long and 
Randall McDonald. The 
investiture ceremony was 
conducted by members of 
the Leadership Corps.

Also badges of rank were 
presented to John Martin, 
Dirk Perry and Ralph 
Newman, L ife  Badge; 
Dennis Lindsly and Randy 
Cregar, Star badge; Randy 
Crogar, Fiist- 
Brady Long, Second Class 
badge.

The court was followed by

scuba-diving, ofT the shores 
of Hawaii, by S.Sgt Bill 
Szymanski. Troop 16 is 
sponsored by Bobby Wash of 
Forsan Oil Well Service 
Company and the scout
master is Bill Mims.

sessions designed to in
troduce them to medicine as 
well as radiology, they will 
begin this week regular 
classroom and clinical 
assignments which will 
cover a period of two years.

Topics during orientation 
week include policies, duties, 
ethics, professionalism, 
radiation protection, etc.

Among sneakers were-
Dr. J. E. Hogan, “ Histoi7  

of Medicine;” Dr. P. W. 
Malone, “ The Patient;” Dr. 
James Cowan, “ The Doc
tor;”  Mrs. Betty Condray, 
R.N.. “ The Nurse:” Howard 
Mott, “ The Physician 
Assistant;”  Mrs. Velva 
Harrington, “ The Chart;” 
John Phillips, Lubbock' at
torney, “ The Law;”  Dr.
G oergrYoiigiiia i^ -̂ stUPy
of Radiology;” G. K. Beach, 
“ X-ray Technology as a 
career;”  Dr. Sherman 
Merritt, Snyder, “ Getting it 
all together;”  Dr. Preston 
Harrison, “ Health Care 
Delivery Systems.” '

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. 
(AP ) — The former of
ficer manager for a 
Lower Rio G r a n d C 
Valley citrus association 
was sentenced to seven 
years in prison Friday 
on a federal charge of 
interstate transportation 
of stolen securities.

U.S. District C o u r t  
Judge Reynaldo Garza 
set the sentence for 
Claude Thomas Carter, 
former officer manager 
for Rio-Tex C i t r u s  
Association of Edinburg. 
Carter, who p l e a d e d  
guilty to the charge July 
9, was working' at; the 
association at the time 
he was arrested by FBI 
%ents on a charge filed 
at Kansas City about 

-threecrj^saes age. —
Carter also faces state 

charges of embezzling 
funds from the Citrus 
association. Officers said 
he will not be taken to 
federal- prison until the 
state charge is disposed 
of.

Applicants must be at least 
16 year» of age and in good 
physical condition. Xhe 
course will be limited to the 
first 16 men or women who 
qualify by passing a doctor’s 
physical examination and 
the swimming test.

There will be two open- 
water dives for experience 
included in the course. All 
diving equipment will be 
furnished by the YMCA for 
the course.

This course is approved by 
the National YMCA SCUESCUBA 
Commission. Upon suc
cessfully completing the 
course, each student will 
receive an internationally 
recognized D iver ’s Cer
tificate. In most States this is 
now required to purchase air 
for diving. ‘

Instructors for this course 
will be Paschal Odom and 
Dr. Floyd R. Mays Jr.

// Jm/ir'

Tank Cars May 
Burn For Week

PALMER llOtSE

PECOS — Officials of the

a string of railroad tank 
cars, loaded with sulphur, 
will burn for a week.

A I i-vr> r« ___ \i/  I f  K * ^—rTtvTT|5 w i$ii vtmrx?
locomoMve units, 38 tank 
cars were derailed bv a 
track washout 50 miles 
northwest of Pecos. They 
were being transported from 
the Duval sulphur plant at 
Orla to Carlsbad, N.M.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

■orfenberry
An Estoblishod

Nowcomor Grooting 
Sorvico In a fiold 
vrhoro oxperlonco 
counts for results and 
sotisfactio-i: 

J 3 0 7 U o ^ d ^ 2 6 «0 0 9

M7 E 2iltf
r»i»CP 24 Mrs 24/ «044

n  A M . - }  P M  
LUNCH BUFFET 
St SO Plus Dfjnk

4 P.M. - » P M. 
Xiong With Dnmor# Wo 

Hovp An Evoning 
aOlod Bor 

With 30 Solods To 
Choost From

SuAdOv Lunch lu f f t f  t i  
Sundoy Evtnmg Bufftt* 

S2 00

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
Lott Night BuNft 
II P M - }  A.M 

SMS

H om e 
Im provem ent

Most Item s at Reduced Prices

I Save 
2 5 %  to 27%

o n  S e a r s  A l u m i n u m  

. S e l f - S t o r i n g  D o o r s

Was
$49.95 44

with Natural Finish

There’s no storage problem with 
this storm-screen door! Glass helps 
insulate when down, slides up for 
ventilation and storage. Tempered 
safety^glassTesists breakage. IK-in. 

-thick frame.-In 32x80 and 36x80-in.- 
sizes to fit most homes.

all round tha houR4r, lat a Saan horn* 
export help you with your home improve
ment projerla, from free eetimatas to 
profesaional inatallation aervicae, to 
aound advice on how-to-do-it-yoursel(!

Our Lowest Price Ever! 
All-Electric Lawn Tractor
CUT$4S 
Was 9144.00 ■ 7 9 9

WHh a«-ta.
M o w ia f
A ttachm ent

Sale! Chain Link Fencing 
Outfits^ For Protection

Tha quietest running trsctor we offer! 
PowerM by three rechargeable 12-.volt bat- 
Uriaa. 3 apeeds forward, 1 reverse. Makes 
lawn and other big' clean-up chores con
veniently easy.

Low As *1.48 Psr

Rugged chain link fence ou tfit includes 
fabric, line post and top rail..Terminal 
posts and gates are extra.
Blactric Chain Saws Start as Low as Ig J .H

Use Sears Easy Payment Plah
•PriOM art Catalog Prieat • Sala ands Oct. 7th •Shipping, Installation • Extra

Sh o p  a t  s e a r s  a n d  s a v e '
SatUfaction Ouaronteed 
or'Your Momty a oe*.—w ..

403 Runnals 267-5522 
_ Mon. thru Sat.
8*or» J9o‘!El.a. ^  to 5:30-,-.

I - 5 0 « e i ( C K  ASP. CO.'

1 ^
It a MO It t ' ‘

E

‘K

■

Because of our Fine School 
Personnel and Modern Facilities
we have one ef the best SchooL 
Systems anywhere.
WE ARE PROUD 01= OUR CITY!

I'BiQgB

T H B  F IR S T .  N A T IO N A L
---------------- ------------ .................................„—

l A N K
^  -A -X— ^
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Slimnastics, Guitar, 
Judo Classes Shaping

CHARLES W. STENHOLM

Seeks Demo 
Panel Post

Charles W. Stenholm, 
Stamford, has announced 
that he will seek the post of 
state Democratic com
mitteeman for the 30th 
Senatorial District. >

He is seeking the position 
which L. C. (Butch) 
McCullough, Wichita Falls, 
said he will not ask for 
another term. Also seeking 
the post are Lynn Darden 
and Elmer Parish, Wichita 
Falls Attorneys. Parish said 
he plans an active campaign.

Stenholm is a native 
Stamford, graduated from 
Tarleton and from Texas 
Tech University, is president 
of the Stamford Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of City 

■ Develc^ment, and manages 
the Stamford Electric 
Cooperative.

“ My support in this race is 
broadbased, gauged by those 
who have encouraged me to 

- , r u » s ^ i i6  said. “ I have 
supported Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe over the past several 
years and have been active 
in working for Democrats in 
many other races. I support 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen for 
president in 1976. 1 have a 
willingness to work and a 
sincere desire to be of ser
vice to the Democratic party 
and the 30th District.”

$8 Million 
Groce Suit 
In Dallas

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
widow of popular singer 
Jim Croce has filed an 
$8 million suit in federal 
court here s e e k i n g  
damages against th e  
companies that operated 

9lhe airplane in which 
T roce  was killed.
; Ingrid Croce was join
ed by heirs of four other 
persons killed in the 
Sept. 20, 1973 . plane
crash.
. J!he— suit, filed Friday 
with U.S. District Court 

-Judge Sarah T. Hughes 
names Bromley Corp. of 
Dallas, doing business as 
Roberts Airways, and 

.Mustang . Aviation a s 
defendants.

The other h e i r s  
represent M a u r i c e  
.Muehleisen, Dennis Rast, 
Georgg Stevens III, and 
Kenneth Cortes, also kill
ed when the Beechcraft 
E185 crashed into a tree 
on take o ff from the 
N a c^h i t o c h e s , La. 
municipal airport.

The suit claims that 
Robert Newton Elliott, 
was “ incompetent as a 
pilot, displayed bad judg
ment in flving techni
ques, and his physical 

• abilities were impaired. 
The defendants should 
have been aware of these 
circumstances, the suit says.

Mrs. Croce is asking 
for $5 million for herself 
and their son Adrian.

I— The* singer-composer^ of
“ B a r t___ Rad L e r o y
Brown” , “ Time in a Bot
tle”  and other hits had 

. just achieved national 
iprominence at the time 
of the plane crash.f

|ls Improved.
' Condition of Mrs. Dorothy- 
Garrett continued to im-

Jeove today at Methodist 
lospital in Lubbock, where 

ahe is in intensive care. 
Although still seriously ill, 
her physicians and family 
Jire encouraged by her 
^[)rogress.

A Fall series of special 
interest classes will get 
under way at the YMCA next 
week.

R e g is tr a t io n s  a re  
currently being taken for oil

Ginting, guitar, tap and 
Uet, ladies trim fit, judo, 

baton twirling and SCUBA.
Registration for begin

ners’ oil painting may ch(K»e 
either an evening class 
beginning Tuesday, Sept. 3, 
7:00-9;(X) p.m., or a morning 
class starting Wednesday, 
Sept. 4, at 9:30 a.m. Elach 
class will continue for 10 
weeks for ages ten years and 
up.

Beginning guitar classes 
wjll begin Thursday, Sept. 5, 
at 7:00 p.m. for one hour and 
continue eight weeks. ’Ten 
years is the minimum age.

Classes in tap and ballet 
ar^rovided  for girls three 
years of age and older on 
Tuesday and Thursday af
ternoons during the hours of 
3:00 p.m., 4:00p.m.,and5:00 
p.m. Continuous classes are 
scheduled monthly for 
beginners through advanced 
levels.

Group slimnastics are 
planned for the Ladies Trim 
Fit classes at 9:30 a.m. on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings beginning Sep
tember 3 at the Y.

Instruction in Judo begins 
Tuesday, September 3. 
Classes will meet on 
Tuesday and Thursday, 7:00-

Trouble,
Trouble
FORT WORTH, Tex. 

(AP ) — The early morn
ing-' hours were pretty 
frustrating to a 3 5- 
.vearold pian.

Officers L. B. 
Barksdale and K. R.
Clark spotted the man 
in the early hours stan
ding on a bridge over 
4he Trinity River. They 
pulled up and asked him 
what he was doing.

He was going to jump, 
he said.

He’d jumped o n c e  
before, he confided, but 
all he got for his effort 
was br^en ribs. Pretty 
frustrating.

But, said the man, he 
might lus w illing t o 
negotiate^ his plans for 
a wee sip of liquor. 
Something like a whole 
bottle.

A policeman headed 
for some 'place or other 
as if he were going for 
the liquor, a l t h o u g h  
policemen are not sup
posed to know any liquor 
stores open at the illegal 
hour of 3 or 4 a.m.

9:00 p.m. New sessions will 
be^n e ve^  eight weeks.'

Group instruction will be 
offered in Baton Twirling at 
6:00 p.m. on Monday and 
Wednesdays beginning 
September 9. Each session 
will have 8 lessons.

SCUBA classes are 
scheduled at the YMCA 
Horace Garrett Swimming 
Pool each Monday and 
Thursday for proficient 
swimmers who are at least 
16 years of age. The first 
class will meet Thursday, 
Sept. 12, at 7:00 p.m.

Persons interested in 
registering for classes and 
desiring additional details 
may call the YMCA, 267- 
8234, 8th and Owens, in Big 
Spring.

New Barn 
Readied
Additional details for the 

1974 Howard County Fair, 
Sept. 16-21, were handled by^| 
the executive board meeting 
Thursday afternoon in the 
county extension offices.

Provision was made for 
certain exhibits materials, 
lighting and advertising.

Construction of the *new 
100xl20-ft. Fair building, 
given the Fair Association 
by the Dora Roberts 
Foundation, is progressing 
rapidly, James' (Buddy) 
Barr, president, said. It is 
due to oe completed well in 
advance of the Fair inning. 
Johnie Walker said that 
materials for a cyclone 
fence, enclosing area around 
and adjacent to the county’s 
buildings, are on the ground.

The 20th Century Shows of 
Dallas will operate the 
carnival concession this 
year. During the Fair, the 
Shrine Circus will be held in 
the rodeo bowl.

Lamesa Store 
In N ew  Hands
LAMESA — The Western 

Auto store here has been 
purchased by Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Scaggs, formerly of 
Oregon. Tney purchased the 
business from Gaylon 
AronajnBT ~

Local Group  
Cites Roberts

Big Springers took part in 
the big party in Abilene 
Friday noon marking the 
reUrement of J. C. (Jake) 
Roberts as district highway 
enffineer

C h a r les  Tom .okins 
councilman, presented 
Roberts with a proclamation 
declaring Friday Jake 
Roberts Day and expressing 
appreciation for long and 
extraordinary service to the 
district. He also presented

Roberts with a copy of the 
history of Big Spring and 
H ow ard  County, 
autographed by Mayor Wade 
Choate.
'In the delegation besides 

Tompkins were County 
Jiidge A. G. Mitchell, City 
Manager Harry Nagel, City 
Attorney Jim Gregg ,̂ Police 
Chief Vance Chisum, 
^sistant Cil^ Manner, Bob 
Butler, and 'Traffic Engineer 
Susan Thomas.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

O il Drilling Is 
On Increase

Oil well drilling activity 
continues well ahead of last 
year’s pace, according to the 
report of Hughes TooT Co. to 
thje International Association 
of Drilling Contractors.

On Aug. 26,' there were 
1,540 rotary rigs turning in 
the United States, which was 
313 or 25.3 per cent more 
than on the comparable date 
in 1973. Texas accounted for 
540 of these, up 155 or 40.3 per 
cent.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunddy, Sept, 1, 1974' S-A

Rose To Speak At W ater M eet
Gen. James M. Rpse, the 

man in Texas government 
who has carried the brunt of 
the load for Gov. Briscoe 
throu^ the energy crisis 
and is now directing, the 
course the govenor 'will 
follow in efforts to solve the 
state’s water problems, will 
meet with the directors of 
Water', Inc., in Lubbock 
Wednesday. The meeting is 
slated at 1:30 p.m. in the fifth 
floor meeting room of the 
F irs t N ational-P ioneer

buildliiu. -i_j_
Gov. Briscoe named Rose, 

his director of planning 
coordination, to head up the 
Water Conservation and 
Development Task Force
late last year. The Task 
Force currently has under 
consideration for adoption in 
early September a recom
mended five-year getion 
program which includes 
importation of water to West 
Texas.

Force

W h e re ’s  
the  m o n e y  

c o m in g  
f r o m ?

James T. Young, son of 
Mrs. Magdalence Youn^, 
has enlisted in the U.S.’ Au* 
Force’s delayed enlistment 
program, according toT.Sgt. 
Don Sisco, U.S. Air Force 
Recruiter, 322 Runnels.

He attended Big Spring 
High School and will enter 
the regular Air Force at a 
later (kite. Upon graduation 
from the AF six-week course 
at the School of M ilita^ 
Science, Airman Young will 
receive technical training in 
the electronics career area.

T h a t’s w here .

S.I.e. Credit Company 
501 East Third 

Big Spring, Texas 267-5241

Big Spring J 
Hardware Co.
7  UT^MAIN

All W itc h ts 100 E. 3rd 
Open 0 to S:30

Will Be Open 
Labor Day

Our People Make Us Number One

Dll' )

Iferry adds another 
dimension to Baylor’s 

bailee bracelet wattJies.
Terry is in charge of Zales watch quality control. 

She makes sure that each Baylor watch 
geu the exacting-care it deserves.

A. Bangle bracelet watch, round shape, 17 jewels,' $50.
B. Bangle bracelet watch, brown dial, 17 jewels, $75. 

A A  C. Bangle bracelet watch, oval shape, 17 jewels, $50.

* '  iOPEN LABOR DAY
Zales ̂ GoTden Years and We’ve t>nly just Begun.

ZbI»$ ReToKinn Char r̂ • 7-bIti Custom CKarjir 
BgnkAmrricard • Mtster Charjir 

AmertcBR Buprrss • Dffien'Club^ Carte BlinctlW Lcyiwii

ALL STORES OPEN 
L A B O R  D A Y

La b
" W I N C H e S U R

SHOTGUN
SHELLS

C H O O S E  20. 16,
or  12 Go.

SAVEu|)to30

19 9 .
m  S2i
m  Box of 24 S2.

RANGER
5NP

TILLER
SAVEM79S

RE.G. S239.95

# 2 2 2

a y  S
5 QUART

COLEMAN
FUEL

O N E  G A LLO N  SIZE

CUT 30%

10 LB. BAG
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
SAVE 40%

S9̂ ~

FULL-SIZE
TENNIS

RACQUET
CUT36%

10-SPEED
BOYS

BICYCLE
SAVE<20

8-TRACK
AUTO
STEREO

SAVE ̂ 17.9$

f27

T IR E  foRJJ
a t  REGU LAR PRlCEl 

W HITE SAFETY CUSTOM"OQ41

BIKE
INNER
TUBE

37% OFF!

COMPLETE
BRAKE ADJUST

REG
S4495

"GEN IE" 
DISPOSABLE
BUTANE
LIGHTER
22% OFF!

installed
FREE!

, CORD B O I ^

Pull Ft. Wheels 
Inspect Linings & 
Drums Clean and 
Repack Ft. Bearings
A dd  Brake F lu id  
A d jus t Brakes (A ll 4) 99
Drum Typa Brakas O n ly l

FRONT END
A L IG N M EN T

Correct Caster. 
Camber-Set 
Toe-In, Inspect 
Steering 4̂4

47 7
AM/rtA

PORTABLE
RADIO

SAVE ̂ 3.96

6?^
7-PIECE

DINETTE
SET

SAVE^31.9S

MOTOR OIL
A M A L I E  

H A V O L I N E  
- P E N N Z O I L  
Q U A K E R  S T A T E  

G U L F  P R I D E

SAVE

AUTO 
OIL FILTER

CUT4S%
FITS M O S T CARS

PRESTONE 
BRAKE FLUID

12 O Z . SIZE

SAVE4H

36%
STEREO

HEADPHONES
SAVE

OVERSOk

994
8-TRACK
STEREO

S O U N D  SYSTEM

SAVE ^2S.9S

m

QUART SIZE S1.88

QUIK-DRIP
COFFEE 
MAKER

UMOTNCND

SAVE $10

REG
$69.95

bfeFERfiED T e r m s
|NO MONEY DOWN!

N o P a v n ty t t  ’ tH Jan. *761 
In ta rM t W ill Be Charged

ALL LAMPS
W A LL ACCESSORIES 
ARTIFICIAL PLANTS

SPECIAL

m
OFF!

4-PACK
LIGHT 
BULBS

40% OFF

7 7 4

ELMERS
GLUE

BAC K T O  S C H O O L  r

SAVE 41%

m
WHITE

! STO RES,INC 1607 Gregg 267-5261
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Limits Quiz About Rape
whether she's b e e n  
raped," said Geraldine 
Greenwood, a lobbyist 
for the N a t i o n a l  
Organizatton for Womeh.

G uilty  O f Extortion
Tyrus Atkinson Jr.,

Villia

Victim's Prior Sex Life
SACRAMENTO, Calif.- 

(A P ) — Harassing ques
tions about a rape vic
tim’s prior sex life will 
no loraer be permitted 
in California trials under 
a new state law.

Calling the measure a 
landmark change in the

state’s 100-year-old rape 
statutes. Gov. Ronald 
Reagan signed ' t h e  
l^isTation Friday.

It strictly l i m i t s  
courtroom interrogation 
of victims.

Supporters said the bill 
would reduce • the embar

rassment and intimida
tion that keeps many 
rape victims f r o m
re^rting the crimes.

“ The jury tears her 
apart if she's had a
boyfriend or has had sex 
in the past. We contend
that’s not relevant to

“ The man’s s e x u a l  
history is not considered 
relevant to the trial, so 
the woman's shouldn’ t 
be.”  %

In K idnaping Editor
Under the law e f

fective Jan. 1, testimony 
about an alleged rape 
victim’s prior s e x u a l  
conduct cannot be in
troduced in a trial until 
a special hearing is held.

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) 
William A. H . 

Williams, convicted of 
extortion in the kidnap
ing of Atlanta Constitu
tion ecjitor Reg Murphy, 
has been given a 40-year 
prison sentence.

U.S. District J u d g e

William O’Kelley handed 
down the sentence Fri
day after Williams read 
the eourt a statement 
tearfully saying he -would 
not seek mercy.

Murphy, 40, w a s  
releas^ unharmed after 
being held nearly 50

hours last February. Cox 
Enterprises, Inc., owners- 
of the Constitution, paid 
$700,000 ransom, which 
was recovered w h e n  
Williams was arrested at 
his home in nearby 
Lilburn, Ga., hours afteY 
Murphy’s release.

Williams’ attorney, con
tended during the seven- 
day trial that his client 
was innocent by reason 
of insanity. J u d g e  
O’Kelley recom m end 
but did not , o r  d e r 
psychiatric treatment for 
Williams in prison.

Williams’ wife, Betty, 
was sentenced by federal 
Judge Newell Edenfield 
to three years probation 
after she changed her 
plea from innocent to

e on the charge erf 
e to report a crime..

PI66LY{ ru aau i
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T h i ' p f i o p l e  p f e s is in  s f o r e

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

Delicious

Lb.

MEAT GUARANTEE
DOUBLf YOUR 
MONEY BACK

We are so c o n fid e n t of the su p e rio r 
q u a lity  of our m eats tha t we o ffe r 
e x tra o rd in a ry  gua ran tee . You m ust be 
co m p le te ly  sa tis fie d  w ith  a ll the  fresh  
m eat you buy at P iggly W igg ly  or your 
m oney w ill be c h e e rfu lly  re fu nd ed  ... 
DOUBLE! .

USOA Inspected Grade A  9 Id 11 Lbs Armour Star —  _

Self-Basting Turkeys » 5 8
auie MoricM. Cooked & Breaded Patties, Sleak Fingers ft

Pork Choppettes
9 '0 '  I Chops. Quarter Pork Loin, Cut Into

Pork Chops
Center Cut

Pork Chops
Tender tL Juicy

Country Style Spareribs
Water Thm

Pork Chops
farmer Jo.-ies, Juicy and

Tender Franks

Lb.

Lb.

farmer Jones No I Quality, 2-Lb 00c

Sliced Bacon Lb.

USOA Inspected. Grade A'. 12 to t6 Lbs.

Honeysuckle Turkeys
Country Style

Owen’s Sausage Lb.

r ~

Piggly Wiggly

Conage Cheesel
O

0 . 0

1 6-oz.l
Ctn.

Piggly Wiggly

Buttermilk Biscuits
Oelicioos

Elgin Bleo ' f i b
Patties

e.||l, M.||ly Qandy

Low fat Milk
Qandy

Buttermilk

68̂  Chocolate Milkc!!; 51̂
Qandy

38‘ Half & Half S. 53‘
Dr. Pepper 

& 7-Up

28-02.' 
. Bottle

S T A M P S ,
G P E E M
S T A M P S

Prices good thru Sept. 8. 1974.
We reserve the right to timit IpJantitiet. 

None sold to dealers.

USDA Good,
Superb Valu Trim

USDA Good, Superb
Vaiu Trim, Blade Cut

steak Chuck Roast

Lb.

G P ? E E f s J
S T A M P S

USDA Inspected,
Grade A, 14 Lbs. and Up

eaplingTiiPkey!
k

Lb.

Piggly Wiggly, 
Chub Pack, Fresh

GpoundBeef
USDA Good,

Superb Valu Trim, Center Cut

Chuck Steak

Lb.

2-Lbs. 97c

Breakfast
Sausage Lb.

Owen's, Country Style

Sausage
Farmer Jones, Sliced 
Salami or Luncheon

K rA  American,
Pimento or Swiss Sliced

Cheese

2-Lb.
Oscar Mayer, Sliced

2  Bologna

mil VALLABLF COl PON

Save 28
With this coupon at Piggly Wiggly 
when you buy one (1)

Tide 
Detergent

or banowicr

" -  9 9  Spread
Oscar Mayei

•-» 7 7 ‘  Bologna
Shasta, Regular, Assorted Flavors

Canned Pop
Old Fashioned Varieties

FALSTAFF

12oz
Oscar Mayer, Tube Braunschweiger 
or Sandwich

19

B-oz.
Oscar Mayer, All Beef Sliced

8-oz.

BEER 12-oz. Can 
6-Pak

49-oz.
Box

W llheuI coupon S 1.11 . Limit on# coupon 
per euclomor. Otior good thru Sopl. I ,  
lira. 00047

11

Daytime Diapers

Pampers
f W

15-Ct.
Box

09
Van Camp's

6V*-oz.
Can

7'/4-o i .
Pkg

lOVs
Chunk Tuna
Chicken Noodle

29 '  " 22'
Piigly Wigfiy ^ r o l Ann. Pure ^

Biscuit Mix ’ h'. 89'  Grape Jelly 2 <» 99'

VALIABLE COUPON

Save 37"̂
With this coupon at Piggly Wiggly 
when you buy one (1)

Maxwell
House

w ithou t coupon S I .21. Lim it ono coupon por 
customer. Otter good thru Sopl. 7,
1974. 00047
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woman 
news C( 
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FOO

F ir m ' -

BeilPt
Colorful

Cherry
Creamy

Avocai
Green Salai

Green
Delicious

. Crisp I
High Qualit'

Celery

Rtd

Delicic
Ciotic ^

Pinear
Tan

Tangy
T an i,

Tart Li
Sweat A Ripa

Honey
•rcaklatl Trt

Grapel

18354691
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Mom Tearfully Pleads 
For Return Of Her Son
LOS ANGELES (A P ) 

— “ He’s all I ’ve got ’ ’ 
the trembling 22-year-oid 
woman tearfully told a 
news conference, called 
to plead for the return 
of her 5-^ear-old son.

missing for seven days. 
• Joann O’Connor, who 
was 23 today, struggled 
for control in a cluttered 
Los' 'Angeles C o u n t y  
sheriff’s . o f f i c e  in 
suburban Lennox.

We Redeem
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FOOC ' Q jPQS

“ The r e a s o n  we 
wanted you all to come 
here is to tell whoever 
has Ronnie how much we 
want him back,’ ’ the 
petite, pale, exhausted 
woman began.

/

/ “ We definitely do "feel 
in our hearts fhat he’s 
alive and okay and that 
he’ s safe. I just want 
to tell whoever he’s with 
now that he’s very im
portant to me, that he’s 
...”  •

She paused to choke 
back tears, then: “ ... 
that he’s all I ’ ve got. 
And that I love him so 
very much.”

Her son, Ronald, was 
last seen at 3 p.m. last 
Saturday.

Part Owner Of Yank^s 
Fined For Gift Coverup

CLEVELAND, O h i o  
(A P ) — * George M. 
Steinbrenner III, majori
ty owner of baseball’s 
New York Yankees, has 
been fined $15,000 for il
legally contributing to 
former P r e s i d e n t  
Rtchard M. Nixon’s re- 
election campaign and 
trying to cover it up.

Steinbrenner is also 
chairman of the board 
of the American Ship 
Building Co. The firm 
was fined $20,000 for con
spiracy to violate federal 
c ampaign contribution 
laws and for arranging 
illegal contributions.

The sentences were 
handed down by US.

Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , Sunday, Sept. 1, 1974 7-A
District Judge Leroy J. Steinbrenner is also 
Contie Jr. - majority owner of the

Steinbrenner, 43, said Chicago Bulls' basketball 
there would be no appeal team and has interests 
of the juc^ement. He jn horse racing tracks, 
could have been sentenc- felon, he could be
ed to up to six years required to sell h i s 
in prison. shares of the Yankees

He pleaded guilty Aug. and Bulls.
23 to conspiring t o
violate federal election B a se b a ll coin-
c ampaign contribution missioner Bowie Kuhn 
laws and devising a false ssid in a statement that 
and misleading explana- Williams had requested 
tion for a $25,000 con- a meeting and that there 
tribution by the company would be no action on 
to the Committee to Steinbrenner .before that 
Reelect the President. meeting.

r n n
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FOOD COUPONS

li

Mr. Boston, Frozen

Codfish Sticks

Farmer Jones,
Old Fashioned Flavor

liced Boiognâ

- Lean & Flavorful

Short Rihs
A

Lb.

Rath’s.

Sliced Cooked Ham
Rath, Black Hawk

Sliced Bologna
— Sliced---------------  ----------------

Rath’s Chopped Ham
Bacon

Enffs And Pieces

V .;

5-oz.

8-oz.

. ^'7-V

Ik
PI66LY WIGGLY 

VALU-PMCED ALL THE WAY
ONE PRICE PER ITEM as low as possible — That’s 

what we believe — and that’s what we stand for.
All our customers in all our stores are treated  

equally — NO FAVORITES! And no different prices at 
different stores.

BEEF IS THE BACKBONE OF ANY MEAL — Check and 
compare oTir “ across' the* board" low beef prices. 
You’ll soon see what we stand for. “VALU-PRICED" 
mean^more for your money at Piggly Wiggly.

_.pjgglyjfflggty. roo%  „
,Qgp Pure Florjda, Frozerr

L b .

Finn'’ r

Bell Peppers " ‘
Colorful

Cherry Tomatoes
Creamy

Avocados
Green Salad Favorite

Green Onions
Delicious

. Crisp Radishes
High Quality

Celery Hearts

Lb.

Ctn.

Each

Bu.

Cello

Pkg. 69'

ICrispy-Fresh Produce 
Ifrom Pi^^glY Wiggly

All Purpose, Russet

Potatoes
■4f -6

Head

Lettuce

Ji

Ea.

Distinctive

Yellow
Onions
Vitamin Rich

Fresh
C arrots
Flavorful

Lb.

Lb. Cello
Pkg.

Piggty Wiggly. Frozen, Whipped Patio Frozen Combination
to oz 

Ctn 49'  Dinner M 'Pkg

Sara Lee. frozen. Chocolate Swanson Frozen Deep Oish

*1“  Chicken Pie 93'
Aunt Jemima. Frozen. Original Celeste Frozen. Pepperoni

".K 65'  Pizza *2”
Piggty Wiggly, Frozen. Strawberry Swa.ison Frozen Fried Chicken

Halves 87" Box Dinner ^2^
Ficishmann s Igg Suĥtilutr

$ ]07
7 Pk

Topping
Sara Let. froatn. (

Layer Cake
Aunt Jemima. Froi

Waffles
I’ lM 'y W iu'y. h

Halves
Morion. Frozen .

Honey Buns 'p”; 61" 2 Egg Beater
libby Regular or Pmh. Frozen m Kratt A A C

Lemonade 1  ̂ Orange Juice 'i;! ™
Ole South, Apple or Peach Fox Deluxe, 3 Varieties

Frozen a f m i ^ Friizen $105 
iS R a  Pizzas p'r '

Morton, frozen,
Beef, Chicken or Turkey

Pot Pies

Cohhtepsi

n19

8-oz.

8-01.

Red

Delicious Apples .49"
Bakt Wiin lunar

Italian Squash l.33"
Exotic ^
Pineapple ea 89"

Add Color To Salod

Red Cabbage u25"
Tan

Tangy Lpmons e. 59" •
Gordon Frtsb

Turnips -25"
Tan|»

Tart Limes .79"
Colorlul

Egg Plant -49"
Swttt 4 RiRf .Mtlons

Honeydews .29"
Solid Hoads

Cauliflower -69"
IrtaktasI Trtal

Grapefruit ^ e.35"
•utrition PKkod

Baking Potatoes lo32"

Joan of Arc,
Whole Kernel br Cream Style

Golden Corn
17-02.
Cans

ITnto Beans
Jillty WigglyPaper Towels

Sweet, Valencia

Oranges
—

L b .

Kleenex

Facial Tissue
Hunt’s

Tom ato Sauce

Lb.

/

200-Ct.
Boxes

8-oz.
Cans

mm
FtOUXl
yooo

COUPONS

-178-ShMt 
1 riy Roll

54' Dry Hog Food 25
Bleach 41'

■ 'o n  S A L K  T H I S  V i  K K K ' "

1  LA MESA M ARIA  GRANDE 1

1  S t o m w a r e N n n o p  1

1  S a u c e r K i r i f e  1

r ' ; r o ‘. ' " A Q C
■  purchjase -

WITH EACH
« o o  «

PURCHASE 1

8-oz.
Pkg.

êoMtcf & ;4ieU
Colgate

Dental Cream

5-oz.
Tube'

Colgate 100

Mouthwash
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WANT AD RATES

(M IN IM U M  IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
< B t sure to count nenfe, address and 
phone number if included in your ad.)

1 doy2 days 
J doyt 
4 doys 
s do / i  
4th doy

St I0~t3c word 
} SS—tfc word 
I  W - }}c woio 
) ;S-1SC word 
4 2P—2lc word 

FREE

MONTHLY Word ad rate <1S words) 
SIO 35

Oth^er C lass ified  Rates Upon 
RORuesL

ERRORS
Please no tify us,of any errors at once. 
We cannot be responsible for errors 
beyond the f irs t day

CANCELLATIONS
-If your ad is cancelled before ex
p ira tion, you are charged only for 
actual number of days i t  ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition ~  9; 00 a m. 
Same Day Under C lassification 
Too Late To C lassify: 10:30a.m. 

For Sunday edition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

E M PLO YM EN T ACT

The Herald does not knowingly accept 
Help Wanted Ads tha t indicate a 
preference based on sex unless a 
benafide occupational qua lifica tion 
makes it law ful to specify male or 
female
Neither does The Herald knowingly 
accept Help Wanted Ads tha t indicate 
a preference based on age from  em 
p le ye rs  covered by the Age 
D iscrim ina tion in Em ploym ent Act. 
aaore~' in fo rm ation on “ these m attof s 
m ay Bo obta ined from  the Wage Hour 
O ffice in the U S. Department of 
Labor.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listtd In Th« 
Clattilied Paget 

I or
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE JET 
SUM M ER  
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Houses for Sale A-2

EQUITY BUY
Very nice 3 bedroom b rick  home, 
fenced backyard, and garden, en 
closed garage, a ir conditioned, and 
carpet See at 3618 Calvin, $3500 
Equity, Payments 197 00 Mo. B ill 
Chraoe, 263 0833

M c D o n a l d  R e a l t y

Big Spring’s Oldest Real 
Estate F'irm

Houses for Sale A-2

AUBREY WEi\VER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

H OROSCOPE
1 2 Bdrm in Coahnmh $39M
2 BR on Lanca ite r S1000 dn Owner 
w ill (lnancat3,(XX)bal
E xtra  nica 3 bdrm , 1 bth, attached 
garage, large trees, A LL tu rn itu re  and 
carpats In a gd area t l  4,500 
Established grocery for sale

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

611 Main
}«3.7*I5

^BV OWNER, Six rixim s, bath, garage, 
J liu s t remodeled, fenced yard t7 SOO t04 

Douglas Phone }A3.atS3

SUNDAY. S K P T a M B IR  1 ,1*74

Home2«3.a3S 
Equal Housing Opportunity

WE NEED LISTINGS

THE VEKY NICEST
Urban home you 'll see under $30,000. 
S trik ing ly  beautifu l w arm  and inviting 
interior Peaceful countryside 
Fenced, ‘ j acre, b rick , 3 br 2 bth, 
fireplace, c ity  water Big Spring or 
Coahoma schools
HOME & 3 ACRES
3 br, 1 bth, new carpet, re frigerated 
a ir, water well storage horse barn.
EXECUTIVE HOMES
Four-select choices from  $33,500 to 
$53,500 3&4 Bdrms, 3 & 3 baths,
Kentwood, Western H ills. Washington 
P iacearya
W EBB AFB FAMILIES
Perfectly located homes for work at 
Webb, schools, shopping Good neigh 
borhoods, 3 br, 1A3 baths Three 
selections from  $11,130 to $17,500
1930 VINTAGE
Nice older home, moderrr as today. 3 • 
bdrm , den, dbl garage, maintenance 
free alum siding, carpet, pre tty  k it 
Chen Owner moving wants quick sale 
$11,500
$10,000
Include* house & fu rn itu re  P retty  
neighborhood near College Easy to 
buy — owner ca rry  note 2 br 1 bth, 
ducted a ir, carpet, gtfrage, fenced 
Tucson St .

Ellen E i ie l l  
lAV M artin  
Lea Lana
C harleX M aclM cC arly  
Peggy M arshall 
Gordon M yrick

2*77*15 
2*3-3751 
2*3-3214 
2*3-4455 
2*7-*7*S 
2*3*154

TWO BEDROOM, carpel, dining 
room, carlw ct, and two storage 
houses 410 OiMias. 2*3 4419 after 5:oo 
p m

LARGE HOUSE on 1 06 acres Owner 
ca rry  papers. Small down payment 
Total price $75(XI M onthly payments 
S7S 1509 Old Highway 80 Ready to 
move In Call 263 2981

MARY SUTER
1001 LANCASTER 
LORETTA PEACH

NEW LISTING

267-6919
367-M09

Kentwood, 3 bdrms brk, 1'2 bth$, 
work easy k it, a tt gar, fned b yd

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST
n r  3 crp td  bdrms, 2 g d 'b lh s  W 
dressing tbie, Ig den, u tility  
(2) an older Ig home, 3 bdrms + 3 
acres

G EN ER AL TEN D ENC IES;
Today's fu ll moon brings you an urge 
to make many changes and to Improve 
relations w ith  your co-workers. You 
can easily firtd the ways and means to 
have IncreasaiH iarmony In the future. 
Become nnora op tim istic .

ARIES (Marcn21 to A p ril 19) Isolate 
yourself fo r a short period of tim e  
and think over what should be done In 
the future to make your l i f t  more 
fru itfu l.

TAURUS (A D rll3 0 to M a v2 0 ) A fin a  
tim e to get in touch w ith  good pals and 
arrange social a ffa irs  for the fu ture. 
You can now gain a d ifficu lt oblactive.

G E M IN I (M nv21 In lim e 211 Make 
certain you ca rry  through w ith  
promises you have made to others. 
Don't make any changes w ithou t the 
approval o f others.

MOON CH ILD R EN  (June 22 to l i i lv  
21) Ideal d *y  to gel together w ith  a 
congenial and go to new places and gat 
a new outlook on life . Use care In 
motion. .. .

NEAR WEBB
new paint in out side 3 bdrms, Irg k it 
Walk to School, also Goliad Dist.

I.ET’.STRADE
this lady would like  to trade acreage in 
Sand Springs w 3 bdrm s, din rm , dbl 
gar For something in town.

M ARCY SCHOOL DIST.
3 bdrms, 1' i  bths, a tt gar

W ASHINGTON SC DIST
I t )  3 bdrm s brk, 2 bths, carport. 
New paint, u tility , tned b yd.
12) 3 bdrms, green crp t, 2 bths
equity buy. Walk to schl.

FOKSAN SC'
3 bdrms, crp t, den on a Irg lot, lot's of 
stor. dbl carport

IT ’S CUTE
turn 1*7 bdrms. Ig c rp t liv  rm , gd 
closets, fncd$7,500

Equal Housing Opportunity

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■'NOVO Dean Said Min«, Let Us Sail v a u r s i -----

Off.: 263-2450 d ) 800 Loncosfer
T itrflfla Bott»^ 2 « ? -8»58

------- Eqeel Heesmg Opawhwwy--------

IMMA('& SOLID CMFT
in this extra Ige nice 3 bdrm  home. 
Lv iy  q lty  c rp t in ea rm , except kit. 
Huge tile  bth, long dring van ity  Big 
closets Compact k it B it in stainless 
New Tone-deluxe o r  wk bar A ll 
home in excel cond Trpi Orway Conett 
p a tio a tb k d r 15ft tile  stg rm  $19,000

C'OUJ
r treed

of

FAKKII1LLSC11
A ttr 9 rm *^om e on paved cor lot for
more p r iv  (7 pAv rm s for In law) 
Obie carpt, cyc lo f^  fnc Lge pro brk & 
conct patio Only $16,500 could in 
crease value w lit t le  wk

BKAl T IF l LSPAC'IOI S
brk home b it by a q lty  Older 3 Ige 
bdrms, 3 umq tile  bths Im pr tile  entry 
way to a ll rm s den, frp i, b it ins hutch 
Furn finished cabmets, New O 
Washer Hugh u tly  6. hoby rm . Ver 
satile dbie gar vented for heat coolg 
Beut free shaded yd, tile  fnc. M id 
$30's 6 per cent 109(0

$K.>INIWELL b l t
15 rm  home saves u tls , Loc saves gas) 
Pretty hdwe Hors, corn lot

R ANCHO ALL BRK
Home * 79 ac just 5 m in to dwntwn. 4 
huge rms. 2 tile  bths. tubs. 2 Irp l, elec 
b it ins. eoloy your lam  meal* by tlila. 
Ige log lire  ewide glass drs to a prtv  
patio Strong w ater well & water. On hi 
elev for a p re tty  v iew  Of B 5 a.

$I3..'>OOSTCC(’OHOME
well b it. well insulated "c lean as a 
P in " Tile bln crptd, drpd T ile  bth. 
LvIy huge bsm t w iron F rank lin  tirp l. 
100 It cor, C ity & well w a le rj

ALL NEW ELEC
k it Bar. den. t irp l, Nice A Clean. New 
crpt. 2 tile  bths Plenty closets, fned. 
estb loan gives 0  instant occupancy. 
531.500

$14..'>00 C O L L E G E
3 bdrms, den off Ige k it. crp t. drps 
15 .000eg *^ . per cent P m titO *

Wko) Wko for Service
Gat a Job to be done I 

Lot Exports Do It l 
Dopond on ttio  "W ho's 

W ho" B u iln o t*  in d  
Sorvico D lroctory

Acoustical

J ^O U S T IC A L  C E IL IN G , sprayed, 
g litte red  or pla in Room, e n lir t  h'ouso, 
froe estimatos Jamas Taylor. 263 3821 
a fte r*  00

APPLIANCE REf>AIR ‘

PRESTON M YRICK — Repair a ll 
m ajor appliances and disposals 
Heating and a ir  conditioning Also sell 
used w otbers and d rye r*. AJI .yvork 
guaranteed Call 2*7 2*13 ^

BO O KS

,  A T T E N T IO N  BOOK L o v e r*
r~ 'Johnni#'» like  new '73 A '74 copyright* 

w ill *ave you money 1001 Lancaster

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING i  
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St. v 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

CARPINTBY

W A N T E D ; A L L  Y y PES CAR 
^ E N T R Y  JOBS >

No lob too big No lob K nail. 
FR E E  a tt im a ta * \

^ GMW Repair A Rem o^M ng

2A1*«M

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERAWS 
-W A N TM iS -

City Delivery

CITY D E LIV E R Y  — move tu rn itu re  
and appliances W ill move o n t ite m b r 
complete household Phone 2*3 2225 
1004 West 3rd Tommy Coates

Carpat'Cloonlng

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 17 
years experience in Big Spring, not a 

,Sideline, free aafimates 907 East 16th 
363 2930

Concrata Work

CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
sidewalks and patios Call R ichard 
Burrow. 2*3 443S

SMALL CONCRETE |obt, lawn 
mowing, yard w ork, clean up, moving 
and hauling. Joa Cox — 2*1-7925.

Dirt-Yard W ark

ALL TYPES yard w ork; mewing,
p lo w in g , le v e lin g , c lto n ln g  
and hauling. Phone ;*2-2*97 tor mere 

Inform ation

Hausa M aving

HOUSE M OVING, 1510 West Sth 
Strool. Coll Ray S. Valencia, 2*7-231*
day or night.

CH ARLIS H O O D  
Hausa M aying

N. BIrdwgIl Lana 243-IS47
Eendod and iku ro d

Ira n  W arks

CUSTOM MADE Ornamental Iron: 
gates, porch posts, hand ra il* , 
fireplace sertans Phone 263 2N1 a fte r 
4 30 p.m

Mob I la Ham# Sarvlcos

M OSILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FR SS BSTIMATBS 

FHONB 2*7.7918

CALDW ELL'S ANCHOR Service W ill 
ahchor,-m ov»  and lo t  u p “?ndbTir 
home* Phone 2*7 21*4

Offica Suppllas

THOMAS
TY PEW R ITER  A OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Main 247-442I

MUFFLERS

MUFFLERS & TAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Instp lla tiod Available 
Gasoline Lawn Mower 

Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

Pointing-Poparing

PAINTIN G , PAPERING, Taping, 
lloa fing , lextoning, free astlm ata*, D. 
M M illa r, 110 South yo lan , 2*7 5493.

PAINTING , IN TER IO R  — IxtA rlor 
Storm doors and window*. Install 
panoling. Roland Pryar, Eox 7*S, 
Porsan, 3*3-1740.

IN TER IO R  — AND axtarlor painting 
— frag astlmata*. Call Joa Oomai. 1*7. 
7t3l after 3;00p.m.
IN TE R IO R -E X TE R IO R  painting, all 
walk guaranteed. Free astlmata*. Bab 
Smith, 3*3-4329.

COMMERCIAL AND Raddantlal. 
Fra* astlmata*. Call Jerry Dugan, 3*3- 
0374.

p a i n t i n g  c o m m e r c i a l  and 
rasidentla l, paper hanging, acoustical 
ca lling, ' carpanlar work. 2*3 1103 
C narle tM a dry .

RESIDENCE PAINTIN G . A IM  
sm a lle r lobs. Free o tllm a to*. P n g fio y  
263 *578, E. O. Nowcomor..

LEO (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 31) If you 
handle p ractica l a ffa irs  In a wise way, 
you can soon have greater abundance. 
Show that you are an a le rt and clever 
person.

VIRGO I Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Como to 
a fine understanding w ith  one who has 
qpiMsed you in the past. Some tim e 
spent In cu ltu ra l ac tiv ity  Is fine 
tonight.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 .10 Oct. 221 Much 
can be done today in the way of Im 
proving your surroundings. On* who 
has been helpful In the past now needs 
your help.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Your 
creative Ideas are fine  now so w ork on 
them and make yourself better 
respected. Be sure to take care of your 
heoltn.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Others have not bean treating you as 
well as you would Ilka, but It could be

MONDAY, S E P T B M S E R 2,1974

your fau lt. Stop scowling and smile. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) It

may toVe you longer to  convince 
others about a new Idea you have, but 
being patient w ill bring excellent 
results now.

AQUARIUS (Jan.21 toFeb 19) Plan 
a better way to handle a pressing 
monetary responsib ility. Don't 
hesitate to obtain advice from  
financial expert.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Plan 
how to enterta in congenlals In the 
future. Engage In amusements and 
nobbles you en|oy. Don't neglect 
health treatments.

WAJIREN

REAL ESTATE 
1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

FOR ALL R EAu ESTATE PHONE
S. M. Sm ith................................. 247.5981 -

nights 267 7 862
0. H. D a lly ................................. 267 665*

6:00 a m. to 10:00 p.m.

2 BDRM, dan, I bth, t ile  lance.
Choice lots in western Hills

2 B d r m , llvIngAOdnw llfap la c*, da iC
k ilch tn , din rm , dbla gdr w ith  apar- 
tiTAnt. -  '  J ,
3 BDRM, din rm , klfch, 2 bth, ddl 
carport.
3800 Acres in M artin Co. — some 
minerals

H i) M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

Jeff Brow,n, Realtor! 
103 Permian BIgd. 
Office. 263-4663

REALTOR
Lee H an*
V irg in ia  Turner 
Sue Brown 
MatU  Aagesen

267.5019
263-2198
267-6230

OENEEAL TENDENCIES; Rafus*
to a llow  yourself to get upset by what 
you can 't help. Instead of fre tting , 
seek peace and harmony from  paopit 
and places that have a tranqu il effect 
upon you. Do chores qu ick ly , then 
enjoy recreations.

ARIES (M arch 3t to A p ril 19) Build 
up your inner forces so you can handle 
problems w isely. Avoid one who wants 
you to do menial w ork you detest. 
Enioy social in p.m.

TAURUS (A p r il 20 to May 20) Enjoy 
good friends you rea lly Ilka to relieve 
tensions. Get Into that group a ffa ir 
that could prove most lucra tive  as well 
as enjoyable.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) Come 
through w ith  the promises you have 
made to others, expecially higher.ups. 
Show intelligence In handling some 
cred it m atter. Raise your level of 
consciousness.

MOON CHILDREN I June 22 to July 
21) Find the r igh t new ideas and 
persons who can Inspire you to greater 
ac tiv ity  and greater prosperity. Use 
more modern methods and get better 
results.

LEO (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) Get 
responsibilities performed con- 
sclentlously and the results w ill be 
fine. Don't argue w ith  your rom antic 
Interest, or there Is a fight.

VIRGO I Auo. 22 to Sect. 22) Clear uo 
any questionable points you may have 
w ith  partners. Then en|oy recreational 
activ ities. Take no chances w ith  one 
who is a poor risk.
■ X fS R C T S ept 23 to O ct 72) Do only 
w narts  necHsary aoout work ano men 
out for fun to relieve tensions. Avoid 
partner who wants you to do some 
annoying job.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan 
early tor social life  or sports you want 
to enjoy la ter In the day. Take no 
chances. Gentil Ity is the keynote now.

SAGITTARIUS I Nov 22 to Dec. 21) 
Handle w orld ly  m atters w isely and 
you w in  approval of bigwigs, keep out 
of trouble. Avoid one who wants to con 
you into something.

CAP.RICORN (Dec. 22 to.Jan. 20) 
Handle transportation and .com
munication m atters c leverly. Keep an 
eye on your w alle t o r purse today. 
Avoid one who Is a troublem aker.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) 
Take care of contusing m atters and 
clear the slate for more Interesting 
outlets In the days ahead. Use good 
common sense. Hunches are apt to be
fau lty today. 

PISC“ ‘  “CES (Feb. 20 to M arch 20) Make 
your appearance more a ttrac tive  and 
then be off to the social events tha t can 
bring the results you want, business or 
personal. Don't ta lk  too much. Listen

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Low equity, 3 bedroom in Wasson 
Addition
$96 monthly payments on 5*4 per cent 
loan

c o x  REAL ESTATE
263-1988 or 263-2062

GRACIOUS L IV IN G

neat & evap coottnq,^ rite  bins, trge ttv  
rm , din rm , k ilch , elect O R 4 den. 
Urge storage house, 2100 It of liv ing  
area, on2 Irge lots ds irab ly  located. 
SEE BY A PP TO N LY  267-51*4

SHAFFER
S* S i  *.4|

llrdw tM

Equal Housinq Opportunity 
V A &  FHA REPOS *

H i  M E

A U U
the new carpet, new oven- 
cook top, diswasher, 
disposal, fresh paint & 
crptd den with fireplace, & 
you will find this like new 3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick HOME 
a plus at $31,500.

SUBTRACT
YEAI^S PAID an lu n , A this 3 bdrm. 3 
bath buck - near- WebG A GBarcb 
bacemas a saund Invastmant at $98. 
manth. Vacant. ’ „

MUL’n PLY
daubla rent return* A this 8 ream 
furnished duplex can add dividends. 
Ntar Sr. High. Only $7,SM.

DIVIDE
the pleasures el awning a new Brick 
HOME. Sea these an Calvin St. Near 
Base.$19,300.

H A M E

PERCENTAGE WISE
you are ahead — only 3 Mocks fa 
Kentwood School. Extra clean, fully 
carpeted 3 bdrm., 2 bath, formal 
dining, ovarsiiad living, sap. utility, 
anc. gar. Only 123,300.

SUM TOTAL
31..3700. g iv tt you a nic* brick HOME  
near Cellag*. 3 bdrm., large living rm. 
pretty kit. wHh alac. stov*. n Ic* fned
yd

» I A I » . I A I f

T R II  S IR V ia

WE TR IM  — Feed — Ramev* Iraa*. 
Phan* Tad Brooks, 382.3*11. 800 Wllla 
Sfraat.

Vacuum aoan ara

S L IC T R O L U X  — A M S R IC A ‘1 
largotl tailing vacuum claaiigr*. Salat 
— Sarvic* — Suppll**. Ealph Walker. 
3 t 7 -0 t 7 l* r 3 t3 - 3 S * t .____________ _
VACUUM CLEANSE parts and 
suppllas — Filter Quean, Fairfax, 
S u ra b a r — r  Aunbaamr -  K IrA g . 
Smallwaddt, 301 W att 3rd l«7-1731.

CALCULATE
THS FLSASur* at this 1 lavM HOMS. 
Sntry steps to front kit. or larg* 
family ream with weed burnlnf 
firtp lac*. Dining avariadkt brick 
courtyard. Gam * roam for play * r  
study. Rafrlg air. Law 4 t'i.

COMPASS POINTS
t*  31M Duka — indicating a larg* dan, 
3 bafht, douM* gar. corner lof. t IM .
manth.

RE-EVALUATE
the candition af Nils 3 bdrm. brlck- 
fa rm a t,^ ln g 'd ln lnt  wott- aquippbd 
kitcbanTNica carpet, anc. gar. 811,80*.

TWO BEDROOM — attached garage, 
large fenced yard close to College A 
Washington School. Vacant.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM — la rg * liv ing 
rm  A den, carpeted, new paint, new 
water neater, vacant, financing 
available
ON — excellent location lo r
sp lit level home in Kenhwood area 
S2700.
LARGE 2 STORY — for large fam ily . 
Form  dining rm , bth, large
basement, good carpet, water well, on 
fu ll block.
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex, 
rented lo r $125 m o-lo t 1*500 
C LIFF  TEAGUE 2*3-8792
JACK SHAFFER 267 5149

REEDER
REALTORS

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

ISM E.4lh  
Lila Estes 
Laverna Gary 
Pat Medley

267 *266
267-66S7
261-331*
267-8616

YOUNG FAMILIES
will an lay this Immacuata 3 bdr. w dan 
on East tida. Cant, heat, lanced. Mid

IrtSSAS TRADITIONAL
w ith  luxu ry  unlim ited. Pnid. Dan w W- e 
B ffp ic ., fo rm a l liv . rm ., lush shag 
crpt. in  3 b d r.,J  dressing rm s. w  iv> 
bths. A steal fo r 544,500.

PICTURE PERFECT
3 bdr. dream heme w. sunny kit, left of 
strg., new crpt. A paint, sing, carport, 
levaly yd. 516,500.

NIFTY HOME
on 2 1-3 acres. 3 bdr., good crpt, 

W.OOO.'Wbeautiful view. Move in far 53

WHAT’S NEW?
This spacious* bdr- In Highland South. 
Big tarn, rm ., y.ay rm. too. Choate 
your colors new.

CRAMPED??
Try this ana on for slia. 3 bdrm brk. w. 

silbla 4th bdrm, 14k bath, dan w.pastil .
frpl., Ig* attend worktp. Sand Spgt. 
area. 523740

DO YOU ASPIRE
To b* a country squire? Call us to sa* 
choice 3 bdrm, 2 bath, brk. ham* N. of 
Coahoma. Dan, workthp., extras 
galer*. Lew 30't.

LOW EQUITY '
an 3 bdrm In Marcy Sch. D Itl. Lg*. Kit, 
593 me.

BUY TWO BDRM.
stucco In Sand Spgt lor only 59,500. 
Good water ta ll A pump.

CHARM & CONVENIENCEI6<CQJ
imlW Infar your family In this 3 bdr. 1Vi bth.

Kantwaed brick only bik. from 
in«tchael. Alt. in R-0, dlshwashar. Equity 

buy. Lew Twanllat.

NEAR BASE
Wall M l. 2 bdr. stucco w cant, heat, 
dM. gar., strg. 510400.

FOR DISCRIMINATING' 
BUYER

— Now homos In Colonial Hills, 
Ceiarade HILLS, A Highland South. 3 
or 4 bdr. brkt. w. all th* axtrat.

PRESTIGE LOCATION
lor wall datignad tradltlenal w. dM. 
doors t *  f lagtten* entry, 3 huge bdriyii.
3 dacerater bftis, formal llv, rm „ s m . 
din. rm , pnId. dan. Th* bast yat. Mid 
"  fa*.Parti

CLOSE TO TOWN
>*f all advantagas af country living In 
bdrm., 14k bath hem*. Beamy dan

lust off klt..O*rdtn4Pdt.5tgrm  c tlU r, 
Ig*. wurkhdp an IW  acres, t v  .56(7

Hougeg for Sale A-2

Castle 1 1 ^  

^ R e a lto rs
OFFICE

805 East 3rd 263-4401
Wally diCliffa Slate 263-2069

WEST 18TH — 3 bdrm , 2 bth, dble 
carport, brk tr im , 1*0 sq. ft. Call for 
appt M id teens.
ALABAM A — brik , 3 bdrm , 2 bth, 
tirepice, Irge den, fned bkyd Must see. 
Call to r appt.
PAR K H IL — cor lot, Irge 3 bdrm , t 
bth, a tt gar, fned bkyd, vacant. 
513,000. n
17TH A OWENS -  cor lot, 2 bdrm . 
den, bth A ' j ,  gar . 58500.
HI WAY 80 BUSINESS PROPERTY — 
plus liv . quarters. 3 bdrm , I bth, on 4 
iots w 20X30 store fron t Use fo r any 
type of re ta il o u tlit . M id  teens. 
M A G IN IF IC E N T MANSION: 4 bdrm , 
4 bth, sw im  pool w dress A showers. 
A ll on approx. 2 acres of beau indsepd 
in secluded area. Call fo r appt 
M AIN  ST. MANSION duplex close to 
dwntwn. Call fo r appt.
COLLEGE PARK — cor lot, 3 bdrm , 1 
bth, A den, atJ gar. P rice reduced 
CALL US ABOUT NEW HOMES IN 
H IG HLAND SOUTH, RANCHES, A 
CHOICE ACREAGES
Helen M cC rar'y...........................263-2182
Tom S o u th .................................. 267-7718
Jeann* WhIftInatOO.. - . ..267-7032

McDaniel..............................267-8960

cook & TALBOT
1900 I  ' I  J  CALL 
SCURRY I

267-2529

'THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072 ^

STUCCO E. 15TH STREET
Two Bedrixims A Sept. Den, I'/x baths. 
Carpeted, attached carport, 75 foot lot, 
fenced. This Is a good old house.
JONESBORO ROAD
two large bedrooms, sep, den, on 
acre of land, double carport, fru it 
trees, garden, tw o w ater wells.
NOW IS THE "OME TO BUY
tnis2.791 acres near the new hospital.
MUST SELL
A good business, laundry, w ill also 
trade mobile home w ith  business. Call 
fo r appt. toC.
WESTERN HILLS .
This lovely h o m e »Pace,

unusual random t i t *  floo r fn krtcTian! 
dan combination, corner fira p la c *  21 X 
21 hobby room, storage fo r avarythlng, 
lovely rock garden. Must b * shown by 
appoint, only.

U N TIL  FU R TH E R  N O TIC E :

The Classified section of the Herald will accept 
ads under classification and kills up to 4:30 p.m. 
the day before publication. Too late to classify 
will be accepted to 9:00 a.m. day of publication.

Hguece for Sale A-2

Cox
Real E s ta te

1700 M a in

ft.'fVf
263-1988

BfSl'C',

Heme
263-2062

GRACIOUS L IV IN G  — spacious brk 3 
bdrm , 2 bth, Ig den w  fireplace, comp 
crp t A drpd, R a ir, M f-tn R-O, d ish
washer, d ispo ia l, w a sh e r^^d ^e r, plus
many extras, a ll fo r only 532 
WESTERN HILLS — Ig b rk  3 bdrm  2 
bth home on >/> acre lot, sap dan, lots of 
storage, dble garage, very nice and 
lust $32,000.
NEEDS A FA M ILY  — ImmadI 
possession of th is  3 bdrm  home, nice 
carpet, drapes, tned bkyd. equity buy 
or new loan,S I3,221 total. 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE — com 
pletely remodeled In terior and fresh ly 
painted ex te rio r, 3 bdrm s, Iv rm , 
dining rm , k it A bth and priced at 
S7.500
FORSAN SCHOOL — Lg 2 bdrm  on 2 
lots, nice quiet street, equity buy and 
S96 mo pym t
HONEY OF A HOUSE — sw im m ing 
pool goes w ith  th is lovely 3 b d rm ,2 bth 
horn on 1 fenced Acre, oh so pretty , 
call lo r appt
Dorothy Harland 263-8095
Loyc* Oanton ... 263-4S6S
Mary Foreman Vaughan 167.1322
Phillip Burcham 263-4*96
E lira  Aldarson 267-28d>
Juanita Conway ......................  267 J364

Mqrie Rowland
2191 Scurry ... . 263-2591
Rufus Rowland . 263-4489
Del Austin ” 263-1473
Doris Trimble 263-1691

2 BLOCKS GOLIAD 
SCHOOL *
Co2y Den, re f a ir, cen tra l heat, 
firep lace, 3 bdrm , 2 bafhs, la rge k i t 
chen, com plete ly furnished, doubl* 
carport, in  M id  20's.

HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT
9 acres w ith  4 or 5 bd rm , den, huge 
liv ing  room, b r ick  home barn tac t 
room, InSO's.

PANORAMIC VIEW OF 
TOWN
Clean, C harm ing 3 bd rm , 2 bath, 
garage, extra  storage, '/> a e rt, for
521,000.00

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Completely radecoratad, la rg *  3 
b d rm , t i l *  fa n e * , g a ra g e , on ly  
513,500 00

EXTRACLEAN
New carpet, large 2 bd rm , ga rag t, 
fenced East 17th.

CLOSE DOWNTOWN
8 rooms older horn*, 3 baths, 2 room 
cottage, some fu rn ltu ra , fo r 19,500.00

COAHOMA SCHOOL
NIC* large home, p lu5-,#*nfa l. Both 
newly radecoratad. im m a d la t*  oc
cupancy. 89,500.00 a

■NEW HOMES

JAIME MORALES
an aouai nousino oooortunitv 

Days 267.8058 Nights M ilita ry  
W alcom*
GOOD LOCATION, brick 4 bdrm , 3 
baths, carpaled, ra frlg . a ir, central 
heat, b u ilt In oven A range, iu n  rm , 
patio, f ru it  trees. M id 40's 
OUT of C ity, 3 br A sm all den, re frIg . 
a ir, only 511,000.
SEVERAL Businesses from  12,000 to 
1150,000.
THREE bedroom, 1 bath, carport, 
paneled, liv ing  room,S6500. N E IIth .

CORNER 3 bdrm  A I bth, crp t, good 
paint Inside A out. Carport. Only 
$10,500.
2 BDRM, 1 bth crp t, Ig backyard, 2 big 
trees. P y m ti-^  $78.50 Small equity. 
KENTWOOD AREA — 54k acres. 
Build your home here. Priced to sell. 
E Q U ITY  REDUCED"— 3 B r., I ' / j  Bttl. 
b it-ln  R O cent. H A A, Irge bkyd, gar 
S2350 equity. Pymts.$105.
NICE Clean motel 42 units, price to 
sell, only $55,000. $10,000 dn. Call for 
more Info.

Walter Unger 263-442*

*Acre-8ale-Lease

5 Acres of the finest, fu lly  ir r ig . land, 
W. Texas. Ideal re tirem ent acreage. 
On pavement, n r gd fish ing lakes, 3 '}  
n ii. to a sm. but th riv ing  town. Deal w 
owner. 150 dwn, mo. pym ts as low as 
$65 includ. int. A. K. Stephens, Rt 1 
Box 128, Big Spring, T x .79720.

263 0562

FOR SALE: four half acre tracts. 
Good water, good soil, good location. 
Pi /ed street. $1250 each, 267 5646.

HALF PRICE 
COLORADO 6-ACRES

Was $5,040 now 2,495: NO DOWN 
S29.62 P .l. par month. 7 '/j par cant 
s im p i*  Interest 10 years-6 month 
money back guarantee. Land In 
panoramic mountain va llay near lake, 
stream and a lac tric ity . Call Jack 
COLLECT a t (303 ) 591 0011.

Houaes To Move A-U

FOR SALE to be moved, dne steel

711 F frs t Street. Afae te e  mefaf
build ing 20x24 to be sold w  sealed 
bids. Also fencing. Also ra t^ v e  the 
righ t to refuse a ll b id s -a O s  open lOth 
of September. Building to be moved by 
the end of September. AAall to Walton 
F M orrison 1 l3E nst2nd

Mobile Hornet
1973 M O B ILE  HOME. U nfu te lthad 
three bedrooms, V/i  baths, 
avapora tiv* cooler, appliances, 
drapes, carpal. Take over payments. 
263-3310.___________________________

14X60 TWO BEDROOM unfurnished, 
re frigerated central a ir, washer, 
dryer. M t. V iew T ra ile r P ark Lot. 38.

WE LOAN Money on new or used 
mobile homes. F irs t Federal Savings 
A Loan 500 M ain 267 82S

2 MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE

3 bdrm  1 >,k bath, 12x65, S2600 
2 bdrm  1 bath, 12x55,83100 

Both Furnished
GLEN L E P A R D -i.................... 393 5236
Corner of Moss Rd A IS 20

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
4408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS

INSURANCE

M loblle Hornet A-12
S KY LIN E  M o b i l e  HoAi* 

12x60, th re e  bedroom , c * iU r ^  
ra frigara tad  a ir, pa rtla ll]) furiilshad: 
Phone 263-7157.

CHAPARRAL

MOBILE HOMES

SALES A PARK 
.. S. 28 East of Snyder Hwy.
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT, 0.1. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR  
H O M E S

FREE D E LIV E R Y  A SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY 

INSURANCE
PHONE 263-8831

D E A L E R
DEPENDABILITY

MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE

FOR SALE: Beautiful 14x76 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
Refrigerated a ir. Tie downs Lots of 
extras. Call 267 7 682 ,

FOR SALE — repossessed mobile 
homes and cars Call 267 6373 ex 
tension 31 or 33.

Melody Cameo
Town & Country

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS NOW DURING 
OUR M ID -S U M M E R  
SALE!!
Every Home Is Reduced In

Price During July I ! I

FLY IN G  W TR A ILE R  
SALES

Your dependable dealer 
fo r o iia lltv  mobile homes

2*00 W. FM700
Big Spring, Texas Ph.263.*S0l

riTlTTX

Furnished Apts. B-3
N IC E  CLEAN bricK gar age aparL 
mant, furnished, w ater paid, no pets. 
Gantlaman preferred. 507 Johnson,

Grady Dorsey Jr.

CLEAN ATTRAC TIVE two bedroom 
duDlex. Ten minutes from  base. 
Duckted a ir  conditioned, vented neat

carpet. 8125. No b ills  paid. No pets.
- - f j i -1603A Lincoln. Phone267 7628.

f Or NISHED  THREE room apar... 
mant, carpet, p riva te  d rive , couple, no 
pa fa .A pp tyg ifcw itia . ,

Earnest Rose

R ECENTLY REDECORATED one 
bedroom apartm ent Paneled, car 
peted, n icely turnished. Ideal for 
singles only. Phone 263 8106

SOUTHLAND APARTM ENTS, 1, 2, 3 
bedrooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
Atederate rates. 263-7*11 Office Hours 
9:00 6:00 Monday through Friday. 
9:00 12:00 Saturday.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO

263-0501 267-5019

HILLS APTS.
I .2 E  3 Badraom

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36' 
hi. >. Alpha Morrison

Wonderful Needlecraft!

4 E 5 bdrm s, sunken bth, p rv t courtyd, 
260u sq f t  in H ighland South. 3 bdrm s 2 
bth In Coro. H ills . P ick colors.

503

rn

558

GAIL ROAD
,3 bdrm , on on* acre. Carpat, drapes 
'o u f t id *  ifo raga , doubl* ca rport, and
fruit treat. 814,750.

HOUSE FOR Sal*. Thra* badraom,
loornear base and Marcy Schoof Now 

carpat, a lto n*«y kitchen and bathroom 
flooring, paymantt of *93. Being 
trantfarrad. Pnon*263-7sl9.

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USB 
HERALD CCa SSIFH^D A M

•44

668 — T R A V E L  EVERY- 
WHERE In a daabing, Bhell- 
atltch cape, loop-stl|;ch bord- 
era. Cboose a dramatic, 8- 
color combination to har
monise with pants, skirts. 
Elasy to crochet of knitting 
worsted. Sites 10-20 Incl.

603 — INSTANT-KNIT JAC 
KET. Cables enrich thli 
bulky, sporty beauty. You*! 
love it for trips, outdoo 
walks, anytime. Knit of ; 
strands synthetic knlttinj 
worsted. iMrectlons, Mlssei 
Sixes 8-18 incl.

78 CENTS each pattern — add 26 cents each pattern fo 
First-.ClaaB Mall apd Spepigl Handlingv Send Jo. LAURj. 

HEELER,w: c-e Th* Herald.
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BigSpri ng (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, S«pt. 1.1974____9-A

fcononty, OepemfoW/ity & lo oks
1«74 OAnUN B210 

4-Door Sedan 
Beeiitifel light bine ^2785

I

All 74s Must Go!
DURING POLLARD CHEVROLEFS

CUSEOUT
S e llin g  S p re e

C lie \ r o le t
WE'RE

CLOSING
TNE

'DOORS
ON

74s

D O N  C R A W F O R D  P O N T I A C - D A T S U N
504 E. 3rd “ WhOn Good Sarvles fs Standard EquIpmanV’ 283-0355

*

W e're d o tin g  the doors on all '74sand that means sensational savings 
for you during our Closeout Selling Spreel There It no better time 
than now to trade up to a beautiful 1974 Chevrolet. Test<drlve the car
of your ch o ice ...... then test-price I t .......you 'll be buying the best
buy of the yearl

I
WANTED
20 HOMES 

THAT NEED I 
PAINTING I

I CENTRAL TEXAS -  2(L|
I Homeowners in this areal 
will be given the opportun-"

' ily to have the new Unitedij 
I States Steel finish on their|| 
I homes. It will be of special I 
I interest to homeowners wlioll 
are fed up with' costl>iI 

Ireoainting, for new UnitedBl 
Statessteel is ideally suitedll 
for the Texas cUmate as it"| 
will not mildew, peel, crack JI 
fade or chalk, for the life ol|| 
the building.

UNITED STATES STEEL

finish has been developedl 
after years of extensivell

W ant-Ad-O-Gram^

See Major League Baseball 
FREE (No Gimmick)

Through a tpaclal promotion of Chevrolat Motor Division, we 
have acquired thirty (30) special package tours for two (2) which 
Includes 3 days and 2 nights hotel accommodations, box seats for 
two Astro baseball games or two admittances to Astroworld or a 
combination of aach.

This offor shall start July 20 and last as long as the thirty tours 
areavallab ito r endonSapt. 10,1074, whichever occurs first."

Any person who purchases a new Chevrolet while this offer Is In 
effect nsed only esk for the four offer the purchase Is completed.

14 FULL SIZE CHEVROLETS 
4 MONTE CARLOS 

3 CHEVELLES

5 Crew Cab, duol wheal 
Pickups

7 NOVAS ___^ 5VEGAS
10 COMMERCIALS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND  
USE HANDY COUPON TO M AI\. IT FREEl

1

W A N T  AD 
RATES

MINtMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Inscrlions
(»e sure to count name, eddress end phene numfeer it included in your ad.)
1   SI.IO-IJc wardI Jot* ........  2.SS-WC word
’ ........... 3 30-22C wordJ 'lor* ........  3 7$—25e wore...........  4.20-2IC word

<1«r ..................................  FREf

NAME . . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Hcppyfcice Place
UM're In butlnest to moke you smile

■ research and testing.

I  UNITED STATES STEELI

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec

utive doys beginning..........................................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT  
Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label btlow’ to mail frtLf 

My od should read ..............

5-YEAR OR 50.000-MILE WARRANTY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARSI

POLLARD
C H EV R O LET  CO.

"Where Volume Selling Saves You Money" 
1501 E. 4 th -------Phono 267-7421

I

carries a written 30-year| 
guarantee (labor and ma-l 
terwlK)—can be applied nver|| 
any type of home; woodl 
frame, .stucco, asliestos or" I 
brick. This new I'.S. Steell

I lent insulating propcrtle:

Iwhil'h will make the homi 
warmer in cold, dam] 
weather.

T ^ U ^ L  R fA C H  10,500 HOMES AND  

WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

U.S. STEEL WNASOI

l)een advert i.s 
LOOK an

I
i\in

LIFE Magazines. Home-o i 
nOWor will|

I

(paneling has 
od nationallv 
LIFE

■ owners who act 
leceive special decorative' 
work at no additional cost.

I Please call collect 915-949 
.1110 and ask for Mr. Ron-

■ Fox. An appointment^will bel 
mtfde to .see your house with* 
no obligation. Plea.se act atu

I once. Out of town calls wel-l 
come. _

-  Ace Construction Co. |
"  4 ^  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■  s

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I ,  BIO SPRINO, TEXAS

Np
'PoUAo* Iramg'̂

Ngcgsianr
li MaiM la fh*
, UniNd iDtm,

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATT.̂ .CH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

USED
Motor Homes

i i r i  TR A IL a o ts '1 *  N. fwiiy 
Sdlt-cofitaliwd iiMtorlMint,
4,tM  kw Onan aA M rat*r, )8.N4  
BTU raal i * a  HAarii IV  air 
conOttldMr, unit mountud m i m m  
Mn CMvrMut dM M ls wlfli tsa 4 
BM V I M i^ M , custMn cab air 
CMtUfflMilng, giwM ’ brakut, 
bbwar staarina and dual raar

TTTv— .—

itM  O IN U IN I  D O O O l Travea 
V  ft. matar hama, all nbaralau  
and ttaaf canttructian, fully talf- 
CMitalnad, 6,saa w an 4-cyllndar 
watar cailad aanaratar, dual 
raaf nMuntad a ir candHianlns. 
camglatt with naw rafriaaratar, 
cabinatry, aiaaga savan. lacal 
ana awnar.............................. t f t t t

MOTORCYCLE
SALE

i m  lU Z U K i rm , craib b an , 
saddl i  bast, far ring and wln- 
dtblald, aitctr l t  ttam ng, 
n k a ........................................n w
lir a  YAMAHA 111 cc tra il biha, 
laM H M nl,atam llaa,llba

l ir a  HONDA , ssacc, lacai an# 
awtiM, Mis HMn aetu^
miMt.............  V ia

laaa h o n d a  ascc,
candltlan...................

axcallani
..... aiti

FOR SALE

FOUR 10 ACRE 
TRACTS FRONTING 
ON GARDEN C ITY 
HWY. 1350 TO 1450 PER 
ACRE. OWNER WILL 
FINANCE WITH 10 
PER CENT DOWN.

263-8251

First Step Towards Saving 
Monrv. Call 263-8702 For 
Recorded Mes4ge

NEEDED

2 MATURE LADIES INTERESTED IN DRIVING A 
SCHOOL BUS. Experience not necessary, we wUl 
train. If you are interested in a rewarding part time 
job, please apply to:

BIG SPRING PUBUC SCHOOLS 
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT 

Midway Rd.. next to Berkley Mobile Homes.
See Pat Prater or Walter Alexander, or telephone 267 
6396

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Furnished Apts. B-3

FU R N ISH ED  TH R EE room duplex 
aparfmant. No pats, couplaonly. Apply 
1501 Scurry.

C OM PLETELY REDONE beautiful 
three room furnished apartment, bath, 
couple, no pets. 110 East 17th. 2677316.

NEEDSCHOOLOR 
• - WORK CAR?
1 *73 F I AT 124,2 door, tlOO miles, 
radio A heater, excellent con
dition a real acenom y car l 
l«M  FORD CUSTOM 4 doer, air, 
power, new peint A tires 
See these cars at Taylor 
lirplam ant Co., Lamesa Hwy. 
Call 263-1344 daytime or 24771 la 
avtnini

TH R EE LARGE rooms, well located, 
mature couple or single. No children 
or pets. SS5. Nobills paid. 263 3872.

Unfurnished Houseg B-6
THREE BEDROOM unfurnished

JUST VACATED large three room, 
carpeted, draped, plus garage. No

fenced back and front yard; 106 
Douglas. Call 263 7931.

bills paid. S7S per month. C all263-3758.

UnfuTBlBhed Apts. . ^ -4 )
NEW LY PAINTED two bedroom 
unfurnished house, S100 month. Good 
location. Call 267-5429.

Alton bitto
NOW LEASING

First T’nifs pvailaMp August Isl 
rnfiirn. 2 «: 3 
tiprtrooms.

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
for rent with bath and half. For more 
intormafion ohona 267 -7511.
FOUR BEDROOM, IVY bath, car
peted, near Catholic Church. Call 263- 
3223 before 2:00 or 263-0910 after 5:00 
p.m., and all day Sunday.

1905 Wasson Drive 
267-6421 a n n o u n c e m e n t s  c

Fnmtohed Houses B-S LODGES
1. 2 *  S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, ctnirol on candltlonlno and heal 
Ing. carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, | 
yard molnfnlned, TV Cable, oil Mils ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM 180
_______________ m m \

ONE AND twoJMdroom houses or two 
room apartment. Apartment newly 
decorated. Bills paid. Call 267-5441 or
Inquire at Hughaa T ry in g  Pott._______

rendu Marcum

spring Commondtry 2nd Merv 
dnv and proctice 4th Monday 
tech month. Vlfllors wcl 
come.

TWO BEDROOM nicely furnished 
house. Alto large one badroorn 
apartment. Both with washer and 
drvpr- 1502 Scurry,
raar.

SMALL TWO bedroom. No children, 
no pats. U 5 . NO bills paid, 243-3172.

S T A T E D  M E IT IN G  Stakec 
~>la'ns Ledge No. 5W A.F. one 
i.M. Every 2nd and 41ti Ttiurs- 

a;lb p.m., M  and M«
Visitors welcome.

Gnrold Miller, W.Av 
T. H. Morris, S<*c.

I STATED MEETING big Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R.A.M. Thiro 

' Thursdoy ooch month. 1:00
p.m.

TH R E E  ROOMS, Snyder Highway 
North at Howard County A rpor* 
inquiry,411 Runrwis. R. I-. whatjey^

CLEAN TH R E E  bedroom mobile 
heme on private fenced lot. w ater 

.paid. <120. Phone 243-1145.

STATED M E E TIN G  Big'. 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A. F. 
and A. M . ovary 1st and 3rd 
Thursday.
walcoma. l is t  and Lanca^tM

Bob Smith, W. M.
H. L. Raney, Sac.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Special Notices C-2
BEFORE YOU buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency. 1710 Main Street. 
Phone 267-6164.

CLEAN Rugs like new, so easy to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shempooer, $7.00, G. F. Wacker's 
Store.

LoBtAFound C-4
LOST: TOY w hite mala poodle 
Vicinity of Coronado Hills. Child's pat. 
')63-22li2 or 263-7627. Reward.

Personal S £
“ CONFIDENTIAL care lor 
pregnant unwed mothers 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME, 
2308 Hemphill, Fort WnrtJ), 
Texas, telephone 926-3304.”

IF  YOU Drink — It's Your Business. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Businaaa, Call 247-^144.

ira Boyd

OVERW EIGHT? LOSE ugly fat with) 
the Dlodax plan — Reduce axcoMi 
fluids with fMuldax at Carver Phar

BUSINESS OP.

J4HELECTRICC0. 
Good going Electrical 
Established for over M yrs.' 

For'fi^her informatfpn. - 
(806) 872-3194 after 5:00'

NOTICE  
I We endeavor to protect you our 
readers of the Big Spring Herald 
for mlarapraaantatlen. In the 
event that any otfar of mer
chandise, amploymant, tarvlcaa 
or businosa oppoHunIty Is net os 

Irapresantad In the advertising, 
|we ask that you immodlattTy 
Icontact lha Bettor Businesa 
IB uraau, Ask O M ra to r  for 
lEntarprlsa B-4027 TOLL A R S E , 
lor P.O. Box 4004, Midland. 
I(  Thera Is no coat to you.)

Wa also suggest you chock 
rlth the BBB on any businatt 

rsquiring an Invaatmant.

Planning A Vacation ' 
Take Step No. 1

Call 263-8712 For Recorded 

MegMgp

ALTERATION LADY 
Applications are now 
being accepted' for 
experienced alteration 
lady. Salary com
mensurate with ability. 
Other ItenefitB.

CAUDILL’S 
HIGHLAND CENTER 
No PhonqCalto^l^xe

a
BUSINJSS OP.

10 PEN CENT a n n u a l  return 
guarantaod. Excallant Intlallon hedge 
^yw tm anf. Call Llautanant Eric 
Nickerson, evenings, 243-4432.

E x p e r ie n c e d  in 

management, education, 

personnel or 'group in-;̂  

volvement? Participate in 

and interest others in self 
improvement program new 

to area. No franchise or 

inven tory investm ent. 

Special training given. 

Contact Pete West, 1647 

Broadway, Lubbock, Teauui, 
763-9538.

College For That Graduate 

Call 263-8782 For Rerorded 

Message

Help Wanted Female F-2

WAITRESS W ANTED 11:00 a .m .,lo  
7:00 p.m. No Sunday work. See 
meruMier at .Settles Hotal.

MAKE M O N EY — have fun sailing or 
buying, surrounding areas. VIvlana 
Woodard Cosmetics. 243-4154 attar 
6:00.

E X P E R IE N C E D  WAITRESSES  

S Open Inga 
Apply Now 202 E. 2nd 

P A LM EE HOUSE 
Ask ter Jerry. “

I^^W antedM aie , J g
G ENERAL FARMHAND wanted. 
Good house, utilities furnished. Salary 

Phone 3fS-S4M. __________

.  .. ACCEPTING oppllcatlctw tor 
.11 and part lim a cab drivers. Paying 

40 par cant cemmiMlon Apply a t the 
Grayhouikt Bus Terminal.

MALE BAKER'S halpar w a n t*  
Apply Rudd'i EUaryafteraiOOp.m .

HdpWaated Femiile— I -t l

M A ID  W ANTED: Apply In paraon at

WamatiMIDQLE-AOBO
ba%tadMnt, In gaM  hM lth and iTka 
M liw  with w lT w ^ ^ l l  tram, ca ll 242. 
2430aftamoena.

BURGER CHEF NOW 
, ACCEPTING  

APPUCATION8 
FOR DAY SHIFT. APPLY 
MfMlNINOS. '  -

AVON
G ET ^ R E  OUT OP L IF E . Ea' an 

Taoentativa. Add naw people, 
dur life.

3230.

acaa, new Intaroata to your I 
rgoed money toot I 'l l  show you 
Call: Dorothy B. Croat, Mor.243-

N EBD  SOMEONE to Sit In my heme.
2̂ 0420.Por more Informatloo phon^

Help WtBted M lic..

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES 

1385 W. 4th -  263-4986
> FIRfSIRD, hilly leaded . . .  tuts  
I FLYMOUTN Serrecude, outemot-

Ic  elr, bucket MoH ......... tie*5
' MIRCURY Ceufor, eutemetic,
elr .........       1711

I MALiau 2-dr heretep,
loaded ..............................  sn tl

I PLYMOUTH Sdlelllle 4-dr txden,
dulMiMhc dtr, V I ............ silts

I PLYMOUTH Sdttime, 2dr HY.
idddsd .....................................J1471

I P I VMOUTH Readrunn-r, *'-l-4tr 
HT, Itoded ..............    t117t

> DAT5UN pickup. 4-tperd. etten
.................................... -  . . t1175
aUlCK Skylark. 1-dr, te rt ceuee.

................... sifts
I'CHBVROLBT' Custsm 'othixt >Y- 
Itn Pickup, putemptic. power 
stterlm and arakts. tactery -Wr, 

, lilt ...................................

s j

VI. slrerina whael, IrManeE
' Whitt, IS.IW oChrail

. . .. . U lt s I

c o m b iMAT io n  e m p l o y e  wbfitod!' 
ABpiy Ih e w io n lf  Woa Tax. TMawtOna 
C e -O ^ a tlv a  Office, Weal Highway 10, 
Stsntan, Texas.

miles
I IMPALA Cutlem l-dr hdtp. auto, 

pewer A elr, tteree lees pack,
H.aai miles ...................... «4YS

I CHBvV PIckuA 
I CHBVY Meliau t-dr hdtp 

Many dthtri la cheasa

MEN WANTED
p

CATTLE & LIVESTOCK BUYERS
>

We want men in this area to train to buy cattle, sheep, 
and hom. We will train qualified men with aome 
livestock experience.^ If this sounds of interest to you, 
we will be interviewitw; Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
August 30th, 31st, anaSeptemner 1st at the Villa Inn, 
C ^ a d o  City. Contoct: Mike Michael, 915-728-5217.
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LABOR DAY
SPECIALS!

1974 C H E V R O L E T  Mote Carlo, 
automatic, all power, air, A M - 
F M  tape. Beauty with P er
fo rm a n ce -^ ;............... . $4595

1973 O L D S M O B IL E  Cutlass 
Supreme coupe, automatic, 
power, air, A M -F M , a Great 
Looking car ............. . |37»5

1974 A M C  Grem lin X,
automatic, radio, 6-cylinder, 
factory air, 4,700 miles. New 
C ar condition..................... $?395

1973 D O D G E  Charger SE, 
automatic, power, air, A M -F M  
Double Sharp Car ............$3395

PRICES ARE GOING
UP ON '7 5  MODELS

Why not consider on extra 
clean, low mileage used car?

WE HAVE SOME OF THE-BEST

1973 P O N T IA C  Grand Prix, 
automatic, power, air, A M -F M  
Extra  Clean condition $4295

1972 B U IC K  Skylark coupe, 
automatic transmission, 
power, air, vinyl top, Great 
Condition .......... .................$2995

1973 C O R V E T T E  Stingray, 4- 
speed, air, A M -F M ,. power 
windows, A Dream of a Sports 
c a r ................. .......................$6495

1972 C H E V R O L E T  > Malibu
coupe, automatic transmission, 
power air, vinyl top. 
Tremendous Value ..........$2895

..i/.
1973 D A TS C N  "240Z, 4-speed 
transmission, air, A M -F M , a 
Great handling car ..........$4995

1972 O L D S M O B IL E  Cutlass 
Supreme coupe, automatic 
transmission, power, air, vinyl 
top. Exceptionally Clean Car .. 
$3195

1973 T O Y O T A  Cplica, 
automatic transmission, air. 
radio, Great “ Econom y and -  
P erform ance..................... $3395

1972 P O N T IA C  Grand Ville 
, coupe, automatiCj power, air, 

AM-FM, Excellent fam ily car . 
$3095

Remember: Where You Buy Is As 

Importsnt Today as What You Buy.

JIM M  Y HOPPER
TOYOTA-AMERICAN

511 Gregg Phone 267-2555

JlheToyota
Summer

O ^ i c a
It’s wearing less 
and is available 
with a tan

Toyota Celica LT
13542*0

See how much car 
your money can 

buy
Jimmy Nopptr 
7oyofs-AAIC

511 Qregg 257-2555

The small car specialist

BERKLEY HOMES

HAS OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION LINE 
WORKERS. STARTING PAY OF $2.50 PER HOUR. 
AUTOMATIC INCREASES & GOOD BENEFITS. NQ 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. OLDER EMPLOYES 
WELCOME. \ ' '  -

APPLY: BERKLEY HOMES, IHC.
FM 700 & 11th Place. Big Spring, Texes 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
| l t  N*w Lacattd In

Sand Sprinfl 
Acrdti Initrttdtt M lr*in McCuM*d«i I

Cost Prohibits T^isMessage 

From T.\’. Mewing fall 

2 C 3.8 7 • 2 For Recorded 

M essage

A SOUD YEAR-ROUND 
BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN 

Multi-Billion Dollar 
Per Year Industry.. ,,

kpogyjntmdnt a dittributor a itu r n  
rach Individual a bualnats ha or aha
:a^  ba proud of, and an aiaot^aj^y

Coir Plata Invantory 
No Ovtrhaad 

No SaHInf E aparlonct 
Rtturn-of-lnvaifniant Plan 

E lrir R tpurchatt AEraamant

Earn As Much As 
WOO Per Mo. Part Time 
W.OOO Per Mo. Full Time

vlth a dyrtamic company that . 
luccatt. invtttm ant rtquirtm ant 
PromSi.200
W rita for Information which wil 
dticriba  our company and our of 
faring.
P Ita ia  ItK luda your addrasa and phone 
numbar

N A R K ETIN O  MANAOER  
SultatM, 11 FtrafStraat 

Vallay Straam, Now Vork IIS M

Help Wanted Mite, F-3
ROU1E SALES MANAGER coun 
Iry 'kfaattat growing aarylce buainaaa. 
off lea coffaa aarvica opanlng naw routa 
in Big Spring araa Naad a m afurt 
paraon to aall, managa. and run 
buairtaaa Good tam ing potantlal 
Company bantfita Frtadom to ba 
your own boaa Contact Jerry  
Mawhinnay, I t l  *04J or write Mr. 
Nalaon. P O Box 9M Grand Prairie 
TexaafSOSO

HELP WANTED. Mite. F-3

N E E D  r e a l  tatate aalaaman or 
aalaslady M utt ba good charactar and
hav# curran t llcanaa. Daaira 
gaallflcaflona tor otfica 
Sand compitta raauma Jo P.O Box 
11*1, Big Spring, Taxaa.lfllO .

E X P E R IE N C E D  TELEVISION
tochnlclan. Prlngo bartaflfi. Equal 
Opportunity Em ploytr. Apply In 
partpn at W hlta'i.

ONE FULL time employae tor anack 
bar and part tim t kitchen help Apply 
Student Union Building, Howard 
CdUpr*.__________ ________________ ,

Day & Night help .wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

LVN WANTED '
$3.0# per hoar. Coatect 
StifiKanw Maloney at Mt. 
View 'L o d fe . ~ A « ~Bqaal 
Oppertaalty Employer.*

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC U TIVE Sterttary. shorthand, 
fast typing |400
BOOX K E E P E R. double tn iry . 
axparlanca t lM
s a l e s , ready to wear or Oapartmanl. 
atora. axparlanca GOOD

MECHANIC, retrlgerator 
axparlanca EXC ELLENT
SALES, axpariancad, local SSOO
JOURNEYMAN alactriclan, 
axpariartca, EXC ELLENT
INSTALLER, ahaal metal 
axparlanca EXC ELLENT
MANAGER, groctryaxp.

OPEN .
WAREHOUSE, Local Com ^ny

....... , ............ E x c e l l e n t

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
2B7-2535

F U L L  T I M E  

S T O C K E R  

A p p l y  M a n a g e r

'  F U R R 'S  , 

S U P E R M A R K E 1

NEW and USED VW  BUSES 
and CAMPMOBILES 
NOW IN STOCK!!

Good Supply of 

BEETLES, SUPER BEETLES 

and DASHERS 
HOW AVAILABLE

’70 PONTIAC LeMaiiB 2-do«r hardtop, power 
steering, factory air, automatic transmission, 
V8, white with Wue vinyl top, blue Interior, 
new Gangster wall (ires, rally wheels ... |16W

•73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, brown with 
•beige landau roof, beige interior, bench seat, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM tape deck...... I389S

•73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, landau roof, 
white on white, factory mags, p w er  steering, 
power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 

•factory air, AM radio, tape deck, Uue in
terior, swivel seats................................S3995

'74 PONTIAC Grand Prix SJ, white, white 
vinyl top, white interior, red dash, red carpet, 
power windows, tilt wheel, cruise confrol, 

'AM-FM tape deck, factory wheels, bucket 
seats .......................................   I52D5

•72 FORD Grand Torino 2-door hardtop, red 
with white top, power steering, power brakes, 
•factory air, AM radio, Michelin radial tires, 
off-white bucket seats...........................1289$

70 BUICK Riviera, white with black vinyl 
t(H>, white interior, factory majgs, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air, AM 
radio, one owner.................................. $2495

’73 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 2-door hardtop, 
maroon with white vinyl top, white bucket 
seats, power steering, power brakes, factory 
a ir...................  .•|3895

'74 TOYOTA Celica ST, 6,000 miles, automatic 
transmission, radio and heater ....^...... $349$

’73 CHEVELLE Malibu 2-door coupe, power 
Steering, power brakes, factory air, AM-FM 
radio, automatic, beige vinyl top over 
maroon, beige swivel seats...................$389$

Q U A L I T Y  V O L K S W A G E N
2114 WEST 3rd — 263-7627 or 267-6351

MORE MONEY WITH LESS WORK 
High Profit Going Business 

$200 to 11200
MONTHLY INCOME BY C.P.A. SCHEDULE 

NO DIRECT SELLING 
OPERATE FULL OR SPARE TIME 

Ideal for Men or Women
No previous experience necessary, we train you. We will furnish all 
new equipment inStalleC on our exclusive volume locations in local 
factories, trade schools and office buildings. You refill weekly with 
name brand foods from Campbell & Heinz.

FOR SALE
___PASCOSA WHEAT

SEED. CLEANED 
CALL L. L. BIRD WELL, 
(806 872-7575 LAMESA OR 
1806 ) 439-5653 AFTER 6:00]

(EVERY DAY IS PAY DAY)
4 CASH INVESTMENT 

Plan 1 $1498 Plan III $3745
Plan II $2996 Plan IV $7590

(Repurchase Guarantee Protection)
. __  C a ll M r . R ry a n t, nnii;; fW i^ aq  ___

Or write including your phone no.
THE TEXAS AID CO.

P.O. Box 324*0 San Antonio. Tex. 7*2)*

Wanted: Truck Drivers
TriKlar-troiltr tiptrlenct rtqulrtd. 
n  y tw t •! age minirngm. Sttodv. nn w 9onal wgrli. 0«ad berfal«t% 
evaiioUlt. SfOO pir month guoron- 
toed. Opportunity for odvoncemtni. 
Coll now, T. E. MERCER TRUCK
ING CO.. Odti»a. Texos.

Alto. MECHANIC WANTED 
(9IS) 3MII7S

SILVER HEELS-FANTASTIC  
VIEW
FOR SALE BY O W N E R B R K  
ON10ACRES V
4 bdrm, 2 bth», llv rm, Irge den 
w frplce* drpdy barn« fned* Mkf 
40's Forsan, Big Spring Schools. 

1*7.7454

TODAY'S SPEOAL
1973 CAPRI

V-6 tachomoter, AM-FM radio, A-C rear window •  
defroster, 7,000 miles. Like new.
Was $3675 Now $3175 «

Dogs, Pets.'Etc L-3

Position Wanted F F-6
PRACTICAL NURSE, housekeeper, 
compaion, would like position with 
elderly women. Have own car. J*7 
*734

iNsriii'cnoN

P ia n o  a n d  organ lessons — or>e 
block from College Heights and Goliad 
Scttools. A*rs. WUUam Row. 2*3 *001.

PIANO INSTRUCTION — btglnners 
advanced. Qualified.' 13 years ex 
parlance Julie Rainwater Shirey. 330* 
Lvnn Phone 3*3 3*54

PIANO STUDENTS Wanted. *07 East 
13th Call Mrs J..P Pruitt. 2*3 34*2.

FINANCIAL

BORROWglOO 
.ONYOUR SIGNATURE. 
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 

CIC FINANCE 
406Vk Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

Womsin's Column

Child Care J-3

~  Licensed,private nursery, day, night, 
' • • ‘ “ ’•ble iOS West 17 fh. Phone 1*3

CHILD CARE — Evenlng Waakonds. 
My home, any agt, r*f*r*n c*s , hot 
mtals For more Information, call 3*7 
7154

Laundry Service J-S

W ILL DO IRONING. Pickup and 
deliver S3 m  dozen. Phone 3*3A73I

W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup and 
Also do Babydailvery. S1.7S dozen 

sitting Phon*3*3 OWS

AKC REGISTERED m alt German 
Shepherd, eight weeks old. Must sell. 
Phone2*7 S7M.

^ G IS T E R E D  SILVER .m llllllU L *  
poodl* evallable tor stud service. 
fimniaa-aysyattefssob.m
SIAMESE K ITTENS tor sale Sunday 
after 3:30 p.m. 2009 Johnson.

MUST F IN D  home tor two. 10 week old 
khtens. One gray and one tabby. 
Please help. 3*3 0734.

G IVE AWAY, seven week old puppies, 
halt German Shepherd, halt Brittany jgjnjelj^TT^ ĵrrj^

Zodiac 
TICK COLLAR 

Kills & Prevents Ticks
THE PET CORNER

atwififtirr*
4l9Maln—downtown—3*7 C77

AKC REGIS-TBREO IRISH Sattar 
pups, rhales and tamales, tlOO each. 
3733 Yale Avenue, San Angelo. 949 
M52

'BRIT.TANY SPANIEL — temal#, 3'/j 
months old, excelltnt bloodllness. Coll
3*3 4949

FOR SALE AKC Registtrad whit* 
German Shepherd pups — two loft. 
411* Dixon.

TWO AUSTRALIAN Sllkys left: S12S. 
Call 3*7 7797

l^et Grooming C.-3TA
RIS^S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
(annols 

2*3 3409,
Kannols, grooming and pupplos. Call 

1,3*3 7*00 3113 Wast 3rd.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
sa 00 and up Call Mrs. Bin«nt,3a3 3M9 
•tor an appolntmanl.

ilousehold Goods Lr4
W URLITZER PIANO, walnut, *X 
callant condition. SS9S. Curtis Mathis 
combination color toltvlsion starao, 
boautiful long walnut cabinet with 
sliding doors ovor television, S300. 
Bedroom suite, $7S. Port o crlb with 
mottross.S30 TaT-ITT.s.

PARMirt COLUM N K

Director of Nurses needed 
(45 Bed JCAH) in the 
beautiful Davis Mountains, 
Big -Bend Memorial 
Hospital, Alpine, Texas 
79830. Call Collecf 915-687- 
3447. H. A. Cope, 
Administrator.

Llvrotock K 4
W EANING PIGS tor solo: Carl ftch 
wab, 4300 Wesson Rood

WANT. TO buy horsas. P r t f tr  gontlr 
but would consider eny kind. Coll 3*3. 
TCÔ lghts. 39B^ -♦

Pooltry K-4
FANCY BANTAM chlcktns, fiv *  
varltlas. Purabrad, tor tala. Ptton* 
3*7 33t4.

a i f a g m i

TESTED, APPROVED

GUARANTEED

Hardwick M "  gat rang*. R tal Clean.
30 day warranty parts E labor. *a*.9S 
Intornotlonol Harvostar chost typo
fraozar 7 cubic ft. 30 day warranty
p o rts ! la b o r ..................................t79.9S
Good soloction of Rotrlgorators, all
guarantod. Starting a t .................IS9.9S
FR IO IO A IR E  Auto washor, *  mot.,
warranty ports and la b o r ........1119.9$
FR IO IO A IR E  oloct range, 30 In widt.
30 doM ports a  labor.................... S79.97
COLOSPOT rofrlotroozor comb.,
bottom trooCor, 13S lb, capacity, 90
' ----------- ------- til ------

-Dog^ Pete. Etc LA.

RBoirrBReo a .ttc. iris ii'Jo tt*
Puppies for solo. Phono 399 4337. Two 
m alW H n.

days worranty ports ETibor . .  1139.9$

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd 287-2732

r o R ___ _ , _
dinette suite, oxcoMoni 
Phono 394-4S$o or 394-4*0*.

Household Goods LM

Used dble chest .........$49.95
Used loveseat & sofa, 3 
granada. tables & 2 gold
lamps ......................$299.95
Repo sofa & 2 chairs . $199.95
Used 3 pc bdrm su ite___$75
Used bean bag chairs ...$75 
Recovered blue fabric Gub
Chair .........................$49.95
Blue Naugahyde Gub Chair 
$24.95
Used blue floral occasional
chair .........................$29.95
Mickey Mouse H i^  Chair .. 
$49.95
5 pc. dinette......  ...... $29.95
Used Oak chest ......... $59.95

V IS ITO U R  BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
llOMain , - 267-2631
11 cu ft GE refrigerator,
good condition ...........$89.95
1 maytag gas range. Real
good condition ...........$69.95
1 Rq>o COLUMBUS range 3
months old ..............^..$160
1 MAGIC CHEF gas range,

f ood condition ...........$59.95
MAYTAG dryer, 90-day

warranty .................. $69.95
1 KELVINATOR, 13 cu ft, no 
frost refrigerator, 6 mos.
warranty .................$199.95
1 MAYTAG washer, 6 mos 
warranty .................$149.95

BIG  S P R IN G  

H A R D W A R E
115 Main \2b7-52M
Now avap coolars............. and up
Used avap cooler......................
Used ratrlg A C .......................... .
Interior Wall paint . .  S3.9* par gal.
Exterior lattx  point.................S3.**gol
Exterior oil p a in t.....................S3.** gol
Armstrong vinyl

linoleum —  ....................tll.S O E u p
Used 5 pc d in ette ........' . . . . .......... SI*.SO
Usedmaptedesk . . . —  .......... t**.S0
Used portable TV

w stand...................   S34.SU
Used K S bed

complete— .......................IS*.SO
U sedhidtabed...............................SS*.S0

' Used coppertone «
elect range...................................sn.SO

Used gas ranges, white, harvest
gold E Avocado.................tS*.S0 E up

Used rttrlgorotors............•. in.SO  E up
Used full sizt

bedding E f r o m t ....................... S17.00
Metal china cabinet *

w-molded plastic frenMn
avocado and coppertone......... S**.*S

Utility cabinet.......................S33.S0E up
Motel cabinet bases........... S3*.S0Eup
Naw sot* bods and chairs .. I**.S0 E up 
Span, stylo rocllnor In

horculon ptoM ........................    I**.*S
Span stylo bar w-bll In turntobto, 

tope player, radio,
B nMrs iignis................. ........... t3**.00

HCtiHES t r a d in g  po st  
20MW.3rd 287-S8n

N o n c f
CLOSED LABOR DAY

M EM B ER S  O F  T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  
NEW  C A R  D EA LER S  A S S D C IA T IG N  

W ILL CLDSE M G N D A Y , SEP TEM B ER  2 
" t r  GB SER Y A H C E G F L A B O R  D A Y

SHROYER MOTOR CO 

(OLDS-QMC)

[ B O i  BRddk FOI^. 
(Uncoln>M«rcury)

b r o u q h t o n ; t r u c k

and IMPLEMENT CO.

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA 
AMERICAN

JACK LEWIS BUICK- 
CADILLAC-OPEL

. QiiALITY 
VOLKSWAGEN

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

Household Goodi
KIRBY UPRIGHT vacLfum ~  factory 
rtbuMty shag aiz wfittls. Sat to a$>- 
praciata. Smallwood'Sr 301 Wast 3rd. 
2*7 1731

SEWING MACHINES *  Barnino ond 
New Home Moctiinet. Cobinats ond deskt 
to fit most mochintt. Stavant* 3 ^  
Novoio. 263 3397,
OOK* DRESSERr mirror. cKest, book- 

cose, heodboard. mottrais. box springs 
$199 wastorn Motfrau. <909 Gragg. 3*3
u;4

ea s y  a«‘*rk corpof clcoring, rani 
electric vhomoooar. only S1.00 per doy 
witn purcbost of ilua Lustra. Big Spring 
Hordwore._________________________

PianoB-OrgEM L-6

SAVE ON new piano, dollvorad and 
tuned, easy terms. Call 1.*1S-a*4-2410.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and rep a ir, 
Immadloteattention. Don TqlloMusIc 
Studio, 3104 Alabama, phone 2*3*1 *3.

Muilcal Initru. L -7

MCKISKI MUSIC Company — "T h *  
Band Shop." Naw and usad In- 
strumants, suppllts, rapairs, *0*i/T 
Gragg 2*3 *«32

$400 TO $1,000 PER WEEK

hUH SALE: studant's Gatzan coronal 
with cast. Phone 3a7 S3ai alter 3:00 
p.m.

Sporting Goods L *8

POUCE SUPPLY 
In stock r  Smith & Wesson 
Cuffs, Mace, combat 
triggers, comtat safetiw, 
sticks, Kel-lite, pw d w . 
primers, bullets, etc. ALSO 
the following pistols: S&W 
model 19, SAW model 60. 
S&W model 61, S&W model 
29, Colt detective special. 
C!harter Arms 44, 45 auto’s, 
H i^  standard riot gun. 263- 
8886 5 to 9 weekdays 9 thru 6
on Saturday.

Garage Sale W O

407 W FS T*th  STEEET — an 0 * W  
MIO. Phono 2a3-4*1t. Lot* and lot* of 
mtsctllanooui. Open dolly 1 :001*1 :00
tilellwiM ■“ ,

GARAGE SALE — 703 Toxot. TuOadoy 
*:00 to S:00. Lot* Of Ml*cellonoou*
item*.

BACKYARD SALE — Tuo*dOy ond
Wadno*doy Only. 30* C Ircl* Orlvo.
i s a a i a ____________________
IN S ID E SALE: $07 Boat 13lh. All 
kind* of junk. Some fqrnlture, *omo 
tool*. Camper trailer hlfch..eioctrlc  
oven and hot plate to bo built In. TUI 
*old.

DOUBLE DRESSERS, bod, cheat*, 
do*k, buffet, much more. Attar 10:00 
ovaryday. Dutchovor-Thompaon. 101 
South Oollad.

HUNDREDS OF Gothic ond Harloqvln 
10 cant*. Lotk of llko now book*. 1001 
Lancaator.

MUTTS TRASH and Trgatur# shop, 
EntlAM t, E p U lo h m , toy*, fvmlfuro. 
300 Boat 3rd. 1:00 to $:00. Opon OQ 
Sunday a*-.-nooo.

We warn to talk to *400 to }1,000 par waok caliber poopl* in your and 
ju rr^n d ln g  citio* who ore aucco** orlontod and hav* th* potantlal to 
think *r<d act In term * of Ih l* kind ol money.

N O O V E R H E A D — NO SELLiNO — NO E X P E R IE N C E  NECESSARY 
2 “ '  **C L O S IV B  P R M R A M  tooture* th# now POP-TOP SNACK

Fudding*. etc which require 
R E FR IG ER A TIO N  or con opener. All ore NATIONALLY KNOWN

ACCOUNTS ere t^^n^^IiJ; 
*1® '•  •no co"«c* money from the

•R»'*P*n«**1 **ekea a tloo tom lly bustno**
w v k  2® "•*®  ^  **®P ''®®' P t***"* workWork 3 to 10 hour* of your choice each week. EXPA N D  TO FU LL T IM E
p r o g r a m '' ""■®""'’ ®“ '' COMPANY FINANCED EXPANSION

IN VESTM ENT FU LLY SBCUEEO BY E Q U IP M E N T  
I ^ O U  ^  a *400 to SI ,000 per weak callbor paraon. or know you con

highly i^otltoble bualnea* you can call your own All you need I* e burnino 
? * * 'Ll*®. »“« •» *♦« ••*  indopendont plu* S3,0*$ S3 .4*$ o r  $*,*»$ in
Im m M irn iy  ovallablo fund* to INVEST in  YOUR FU TU R )^ NOWI You 
muat bo of good choractor, have retarence* and lervlceoble car

p tw e  number and when you con be reached, f l l  tee that you get the

CHAIRMAN OP THE BOARD
INSTANT SERVICE, IN C .' 3l$ CAEROLL DENTON, TEXAS 74301

PICKUP CAMPERS
4-different brands to f it  all models-all colors-Discount 
prkef over 40 in Block.

BOATS
1974 Glastron Cnew boat) Trl^all IS f t  walk-thru, 70 
H.P. Johnson, DUly trailer................................. $3250
1974 Glaatron (new boat) Tii-hull 15 ft. walk thru, 70 
H.P. Evln rude Angelo Drive-on trailer.............. $M95
1988 18 f t  Raserback, with 100 H.P. Mercury, nice 
heavy duty tilt Trailer and canvas top Bargain at $1595 
Oventocked on Clean late model used cars.

- Over 45 in Stock
B IL l  C H R A N E  A U T O  SALES

1306 E. 4th________  • 263-0822

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

: T G D A Y 'S  S P EC IA L
1071 VOLKSWAGEN 

Kelly green. Big tires & wheels. 
Extra Sharp. Wat $1745 Now $1517

uarageMie

}■

• H
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i STOR
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1
i
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i
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 ̂ • Miscellai
i-

FOR SALE: 
diesel truck, 
boomer reel 
call 267 71*1 
S:00p.m.2a3
NEW HEAD  
pickup. Call 
alter 5:00 p.r

FRESH HO 
freezer, cut 
4:00 pm

GARAOE SALE — 3409 Main. All day 
Soturdov.

TH R EE F A M ILY  gorago *olo: noxi 
door to N a tu r f*  Way Floral Shop. 1403 
East Third. Friday throuoh Monday
TH R EE FA M ILY  garage tola. 3207 
Auburn. Saturday ond Sunday. Many
mitcollanoout Itoma. Cheap. Yo'll 
■'HUS.

SALE — Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. *:00 til *:00 p!m I l 'S

OERAGE SALE —  2 9  Wa*hlngton 
BIWI. Saturday and Sunday. 1*14
gaographlc boM , Hammond oioctric

"»‘w*“nsawi
RANCH SALE: trailer, largogaaellno 
I  tor age tank, taddio, adgor, round oak 
toblo, eight choir*, fir# hoao, 
ntogazin**, • ml*collan*eu*. aaWwty 
ro M  to OorrtcK RoaO than south t b l M r  
hou*b on right acreaa cottfo guard. 
Dawn to du*k Saturday and Sunday. 
3a7.|*SI.

Garage Sule L - IO

IMPORTS going out of 
Pv*lna** Solo, lap* Scurry. _______

MtecoUaueous L d l

FOR SALE: 1173 two hor*o *ldo by 
*ld* gooeanock trollar with o four foot 
droMlng room. Call Tst-saaa attar S:00 
p.m.

FOR SALE^: TM foot of four foot Cedar 
fonct. Coina3-313$.

ao PER cant wool, 30 por 
SS5L * ' • «  tumifuro,
Ptwnola3-3ai3or 347 4711.

Call 3434*74
tor mart information.

THREE JOHNSON ' binlnM

RECORDS 
COUTTtY’V r  YY 
Smallwoods

Antiques

Furnitun 
Jewelry, 
Ic Gum N

Wanted Ti
WANT TO bi 
piano and a 
plifiar for ebu

Good usad f 
conditioners, 
value.

HUGHI 
2000 W. 3rd

Motorcvcl
1*71 HOND4 
Yamaha 175 
3*0* East 3411
1*73 GT 750. 
3*00 miles.
Tnore details.

1*7 3 7 50 HON 
boxes tr o o

1*73 HOND/ 
dirt and stree 
3*3 1103

1973 HONDA 
e asiles. Good SI
. .JW4 SUZUKI 
^U400 miles, e> 

363 4*35 after

1*70 HONDA 
looks and run

Aut4M Wai

FOR 
W i  

A Her 
700 W. 4th

Trucks foi

1*73 CHEYE  
with all the e 
bed. will take 
3 00 p m

1*«* CHEVR  
or trade tor 
and pay ditte

Look!

IffO C  
I030C  
730 L.I

377 N. 
327 N 
1.J00 
I lC a s  
1010 N 
ISOisI 
Also t 
170 Co 
O450H 
Baleri 
« * H o  
Hydro

MatlocI

Coloi
Phe

Autos for 8

SALE OR ' 
pickup, 197* I 
miles, loaded

FOR SALE: 
automatic tra 
very good cor* 
4:30

1*71 Datsun 
condition. Ro 
gallon. Coll 3«

1*74 GRAN 
must soil. Si 

•'0*11*14:00 D.m.

1*S* CHEV  
Standard, rm 
lob. SSOO. 2*7.1
MUSTANG 1 
bucket soots, 
excelltnt cor 
53S5

?F4 CHEVR  
7,000 m ilts. 1 
3*3.4*54.
193 OLDSM 
'hardtop, tut 
whooi. Rea sc

1*73 SUPE 

AsktnqS3$00

1*74 HOND. 
m il* par gal 
NIckdt <hr 
HONDA Ji 
Midland, T 
pIghIttlia iO



, power 
niiMion, 
nterior, 
..lims

krn with 
;:h seat, 
air, tilt 
.13895

lu roof, 
leering, 
control, 
due in- 
..83995

RENOVATE TO SUIT 
- TENANT

COURT HOUSE SQUARE • 
CONTACT:

J- H. HOMAN
BOX 347 BIG SPRING 

267.7202

lean Pay 
lOpened I

, white 
carpet, 
:ontrol, 
bucket 
..$5295

top, red 
brakes, 
al tires, 
...12895

:k vinyl 
power 

ir, AM 
...12495

hardtop, 
: bucket 
factory 
.. .'$3895

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE AND  

TRAILER SPACES 

IS 20 AT FM 700 —  
263;2788

EAST OF BIG SPRING

Miscellaneous L.11

tomatic
...$3495

FOR SALE: two headache ra'cKs for 
diesel truck, locking chain racks and 
boomer racks. Work light mountings. 
Call 267 7191 before 5:00 p.m After 
5:00 p.m. 263 6906.

, power 
\M-FM

NEW HEADACHE rack for late mode' 
pickup. Call 267 7191 before S:00 p.m., 
afterS OOp m 263 6900

p over 
. .13895

FRESH HOME grown okra for your 
freezer, cut daily. Call 263 3004 after 
4 00 p m

RECORDS t a p e s  S in g le s .-T o p 20 
Countrvr Western, Soul, Pop, R(xk  
Smallwoods 301 West 3rd.267 |731.

Antiques L-12

Furniture, Glass, Indian 
Jewelry, Antifacts, Lamps, 
ic Gum Machines.

E.C.Duff
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

, _ . ANTIQUES - . -  - 
1617 East 3rd

Wanted To Buy L-14
WANT TO buy — good used practice 
piano arxf electric guitar with am  
plitier for church activities. 263 4007.

Good used furniture, appliances, air 
conditioners, TV's, other things of 
value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267 S661

A y r o M o m u s ^ ^ M

Motorcvcies M-1
1971 HONDA 175 STREET bike. 1971 
Yamaha 17$ dirt bike. See after 7 00 
2606 East 24th_____________________
1972 GT 750J SUZUKI, folly dressed, 

J650_rhl!*s,^ iU 9J . Cali 354 2335 for
ihore details.

197 3 7 50 HONDA W IN D JA M M ER  and 
boxes tr o o  Call 2 6 3 7 ^

1973 HONDA XL2S0, low mileage, 
dirt and street pipes, windshield, SIOOi 
263 1103

1973 HONDA CB 450, just over 6,000 
as ijw , Good Shape, soso. call 263 6912

^ f r *  SUZUKI 105. S T f n n a M t a * ,
t^ 400 miles, excellent lohtfinW vRiShe

263 4935 after 5:00 o.m.

1970 HONDA 350 for Chopped,
looks and runs good. 263-4924.

Autos Wanted

9 .

EK

in your and 
potential to

iCCSSARY 
OP SNACK
hich require 
.Y  KNOWN, 
*e furnished 
tey from the 
♦Iy  business 
esent work. 
tU LL T IM E  
XPANSION

«T
low you can 
ymant but a 
Is a burning 
ir S6,995. In 
. NOWI You 
ir.
sclude your 
you get the

■ XAS 76301

■DUcount

k-thru, 70 
... .  13250 
t thru, 70 
... .  $3495 
ury, nice 
n a t$1595

263-0822

! • • • • • •

• • • • • • <

LrlO

going out Of 
rrv, _______

.LO l

I horse side by 
with a four foot 
6-36«4sftsr5:00

ITour toot Cedar

snt wool, 20 per 
Also furniture.
711.

AS0.Coll3M.6W4

I' 303 '  Euslftess 
lOOcc Y am aha

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

700 W. 4th 263-6681

Trucks for Sale M-9

1973 C H EYEN N E SUPER 10. loaded 
with all the extras 454, V a, long wide 
bed, will take trade Call 393 5S72 
2 00p m ) after

1969 CHEVROLET 
'•i TON, loaded, long 

wide bed. 
Phone 263-3963

1969 CHEVROLET PICKUP for sale 
or trade for late model mid size car 
and pay difference 394 449$.

LookI Look! LookI

$9750
5750
I.9S0
1450

if fo  Cate CabO tpd. Clean 
lOMCase Cab 2200 H rt.
7M L .P . J.O. W.P. Clean 
4000 Ford L.P. Runt Pood 
277 N.H. Baler P.T.O. Looks New 37S0 
327 n .H. Engine Baler runt GiMd 
l.$00 > -  '
12 Casa P.T.q. Swsther Good 2750 
1010 N.H. Balewagen Neatly new J7S0 
IS Disk Surflex tiller J.O. 1,095
Alto the follewing in new equipment 
--------------------  -  --------- 3,M SD.BWO Cate 0 Spd. C-a, D B 1210,
O450H Crawler PA B Pt Blade 376,370 
Balers
« 9  Haybines, 913 N.H. Spoedrower C-a 
Hydrostatic, 14' Header

Matlock Farm Supply

Colorado City, Texas 
Phone 915-720-1430

Autos for Sale M-10

SALE OR Trade for older car or 
pickup, 1974 Chevrolet four door, 5,000 
miles, loaded. 1604 Runnels. 367 6346.

FOR SALE: 1970 Mustang, V I ,  
automatic transmission. Factory air, 
very good condition. Call 307 -6030 altar 
4:30

1971 Dalsun 1200 COUPE, very good 
condition. Radial tires. 25 39 m ilts per 
oallon. Call 267 2796 or 267 51QQ.----------

1974 GRAN P R IX  undtr warranty 
must sail. tS.OOO or best offer. Cal 
Tarry Johnston 7'’om 1:00 H
6:00 o.m.

1959 CHEVROLET IM PALA — 
Standard, radio, and air, n tw  valve, 
lob. 5300.267-92S6.3M-092I.
MUSTANG 1907 — 209, automatic, 
buckat seats, factory a ir, low mlloagt, 
axcallent condition. 267 1334 or 247. 
52 SS

CHEVROLET M ALIBU CIOMiC. 
7,000 miles. Take up payments. Phono 
2614t54
1W2 OLDSMOBILE 91 — TWO dOOr 
hardtop, full powar, FM  radio, tilt 
wheel. Roatonablo.247.t95l.

1971 SUPER B E E T L E - Limited
Bdlllon AlT, radial tiros, soo t o ^  
p r t c l l i r  10,000 miles warranty loft.
Atkinq 53500 363-6951

1974 HONDA CIV IC  AutomoWI# 
mil# per gallon gat — Homer wr 
NIckdt Chrysler Pfymouth 0^ 
HONDA Jeep, 370$ West W all
Mldlpnd, TexM. 
plghtotniiOO 1

Opaii

Autos M-10

~  Chevrolet 
transm Isslon

good fires. 5275. Phone 367 2500.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPMOBILE  
— fully carpeted wilh lovely Indoor 
outdoor carpeting with air Alter 6 00 
p m. call267 5071.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beetle 
Air conditioned, radio, good fires 
51595.263 4341 -________________
1947 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, four 
wheel drive with V-5. Four speed. 
Apprc (imately 60,000 miles. Good 
condit.on. Best offer. Call 367 5414.

Airplanes M-11

Given at Flight Proficiency, v  A 
Appreyed. P 0. Box 7510, Dailas 
Texa$7S209.2l4 352 4497

Campers M-14
1971 t r a v e l  t r a il e r  I  X 27 sell
cwtained, sleeps four. A ir ’ con
ditioned, 5299S. Phone263 M36.

MOTOR HOME rentals: 24 foot self 
contained. Daily Weekly. Available
^ u s t  or Septtmber, 267 7yd,

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY

Power and air, 53100. Phone 
for more Information.

pickup. 
263 19l4

REDECORATED THREE room 
apartmant. Employed gentleman 
preferred. Dishes, linens, bills. Good 
locatlon,off street parking. 267 1745.
GARAGE SALE — Sunday afternoon 
and Monday. Furniture, books, odds 
and ends. 3305 Auburn.
L IV IN G  ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, bath. Couple, single person 
Bills paid. 105 Johnson. Call 263 2027.
I BUY old pocket knives, arrowheads, 
spurs, chaps, antique guns. 606 Scurry. 
Phone 267 S343.
INSIDE SALE — 1215 Lindbergh. 
Sunday 1:00 p.m. til dark. All day 
Monday. Furniture, dishes, children, 
adults clothing. Miscellaneous.
WOMAN W ANTED tor night shift. 
Apply Rudd's Bakery, 1604 East 4th 
after SOOp.m.

NEED ACCURATE TYP IST

MUST BE ABLE TO 
TYPE 50-80 WORDS 

PER MINUTE 

Write, giving full resume, to 
Box 810-B, in care of the Big 
Spring Hercfld.

Dean pay has been opened 
in a venture three miles west 
southwest of the depletl^d 
(mner of the Ackerly Noi.’ith 
(Cisco) field in southwestfirn 
Dawson County. It is loca ted 
five miles north of Ackerly, 
2,173 from the north and east 
lines ot section 24-3̂ l-4n, 
T4P.

The well made 40 ba rrels 
of 37-gravity oil and 4.29 
barrels of water with a gas
oil ratio of 209-1. Optrtrator 
acidized perforations from 
8,258-8,348 with 1,500 ('allons 
and fraced with 8,000 
gallons. It set 4‘j -̂in. string 
at 8,562 after drilling txj 9,260.

James Dunigan r<lo. 1-B 
Clyde Miller has completed 
to reopen Mississippian pay 
in the Fluvanna Southwest 
(Elenburger) field of nor
theast Borden County. It 
made 86 barrels of 47.5- 
gravity oil with gdjj-oil ratio 
of 550-1 through 16-̂ th  choke 
from perforations a t8,265-94. 
Previously it <k-nade 187 
barrels of oil from Strawn 
perforations 8,084-95. 
Location is 1,980 from the 
north and 2,018 firom the east 
lines section 584- 97, H&TC.

Wood & CooL'iburn No. 1 
Big Valley has completed for 
a 13/4-mile souUt extension of 
the Spraberiy Trend, three 
miles east of Stanton. It is 
half a mile north of the 
depleted opamer of the 
Gordon Stre<>t (Wolfcamp) 
field. The venture made 193 
barrels of 38.6-gravity oil 
and five barrels water with 
gas-oil ra'tio of 653-1. 
Production came through 10- 
64th choke from 6,707-8,182, 
treated with 80,000 gallons 
frac. Tota l depth was 9,430, 
with 4i/̂ -i,n. casing set at 
9,175 ancT. p lugg^ back 
location vs 1,980 from the 
north anri west line section 
21-35-ls, 7r&P.

Find Bodies
In A irp lan e

P L A IN  VIEW, T e x .  
(AP ) —  Authorities have 
recovei-ed the bodies of 
two A ir  Force officers 
from a private plane 
which crashed during a 
thunderstorm.

Thf; Cessna 150 vanish
ed Thursday and the 
wreckage was spotted
Friday--------— ------------

H ale County Sheriff 
Cha.rles Tue identified 
the victims as 2nd Lts.

LEGAL NO'nCE

Ro’hert Chamberlain and 
Ro'oert A. Covey, both 
stationed at Reese Air 
F«>rce Base, Lubbock. 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

FIRST M ILO  
RECEIVED

m a il
NOTICE TOCREDITORS  

NOTICE 15 h trtb y  givan 
original Lettors Tntam entary upon 
tilt  Estate ot ROBERT W. CURRIE. 
Deceasad, No. 1351 on tlia Probato 
Docktt of the County Court of Howard 
County, Texas, w ert issutd to ma, tti4) 
undarsignad, on the 26th day cif 
August, 1974, in tha afortsaiiJ 
procaeding, which proceeding Is s till 
pending, and that I now hold such 
Lettars. All persons having c la lim  
against said astata, which it be'mg 
administarad In Howard County, 
Texas, a r t hereby required to present 
the seme to me respectively at the 
address below given before suit on 
same are barred by general statutus of 
limitation, before such estate it  
closed, and within the time prescribed 
by law. My residtnea and postat ad- 
dress is

. C O Statt National B ank, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

DATED this 21th day ot Novem btr, 
1974.

JOHN A. CURRIE.
Exteutor of the Estate 

otROBERTW . CURRIE. 
Deceased, No. 1351 in the 
County Court ot Howard 
county, Texas.

September 1,974.

NO 5375
ESTATE OF MATTHEW  THOA6AS 

MOONEY DECEASED IN THE 
COUNTY COURT OF ItOW ARO  
COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notice it hereby given ttia t original
.Latta rs  Tattamanta(y upon, tha 

E s ta tt of M attheer Thomas 
Moonay, deceatad, w a r t  issuad to 
ma, tha undarsignad, on tha 19th 
day ot August, 1974, In tht 
proceeding indicated below my 
signature hereto which it  still 
pending, and that l rtow hold such 
Lettars. All persons ihaving claims 
against said ts ta tt, 'which It  baing 
administerad In the County balow 
namad, a r t  haraby raquirad to 
prtsant the tam e to me, at tha 
address below given, before suit 
upon same Is barrad by th t general 
statutt ot limitaticms, bafore such 
estate it closed, and within tha 
tima prascribed by taw.

My mailing address It 1600 Lark, Big 
Spring, Texas, 797:20. V

DATED this 19th day ot August, 
1974.
SIGNED:
Ethel Iva Mocktey, Independent 
Executrix ot the Estate of Matthew 
Tlwm at Moone-y, Deceased, Ceuta 
No. 5375, In the County Court ot 
Howard Counh/, Texas 

S EP TEM B E R  1,1974

NO. 5367
ESTATE OF l-'AYE C. STRATTON 

DECEASED IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS

N O TIC E
Notice it haraby givtn that original 

Lettars Ti»stamtntary upon the 
Estate ok Faye C. Stratton, 
deceatad, were issuad. to ma, tha 
undartigned, on tha 29fh day, ot 
July, W n , In tha proceeding In
dicated-balOw my slgnatura harato 
which It Htlll pending, and that I 
now hold such Letters. All parsons 
having c iaims against said astata, 
which It baing administarad In the 
Bounty kittow namad, axa hereby 
raspecttully rtquasted to present 
the sarne to ma at tha address 
balow g>lvan, before suit upon samt 
It  barr ad by tha general statute of 
lim itations, before such astata It 
cIm M ,  a ^  within tha tIma 
prater Ibad by law.

M y mnlling address Is 4430 33rd 
Straatr, Lubbock, Texas, 79410.

Dated this 39th day of July, A. D. 
1974.
SIOriEO:
BiMla Jean Lewis, indapendent 

Executrix of the Estate of Faye C. 
Stratton, Deceatad, Causa No. 
5367, In tha County Court of 

■ , TexasHow ard County,

SePT,1,1»74

The first milo grain of 
the s^son came to 
market here Friday. 
'C lyd e  Eager of 
Chickasha Elevators 
said the load was 
brought in by Alton 
Hillger, who farms in 
northern Glasscock 
County 25 miles south
west of Big Spring. THe 
milo, which will make 
only about 500 pounds 
per acre, was of ex
cellent Quality, said 
Eager, who paid $5.50 
cwt for it.

REV. BILL FOIL

Helped Sm uggle Pi? 
Into Huntsville Prison? Start Term

by in-, 
over a 
hostage 
an at-

HUNTSVILLE, T e x .  
(A P ) — Authorities 
Saturday arrested a man 
they say helped smuggle 
the pistols used 
mates who held 
dozen persons 
for 11 days in 
tempted breakout from 
the Texas prison -here.

A prison official also 
said that another man, 
now an inmate at the 
prison, was the man who 
actually smuggled into 
the prison three pistols 
used by Fred Gomez 
Carrasco and two other 
inmates in the incident.

Admits G uilt 
In $127 ,000  
Extortion Plot

DALLAS (AP) — U.S. 
District Court J u d g e  
Robert Hill sentenced 
William Wade Fulfer for 
two years in prison Fri
day for conspiring to ex
tort $127,000 f r o m  
B r a n i f f International 
President C.E. Acker 
last March 24.

Fulfer, who pleaded 
guilty to a charge that 
be wrote a l e t t e r  
threatening to destroy 
control tower at Da- 
llas-Fort Worth Airport, 
could have been sentenc
ed up to 14 years and 
fined $11,000.

Judge Hill specified 
that Fulfer be sent to 
a federal penitentiary 
where he can receive 
treatment for what his 
lawyer called “ a long 
drinking history.”

“ I find it simply in
credible that you have 
a record of 11 driving 
w h i l e  intoxicated of
fenses and have served 
only 120 days in jail,”  
the judge told Fulfer.

Fulfer had testified at 
the May trial of Gerry 
Lynn Orrick that he had 
been drinking when he 
wrote the extortion letter 
to Braniff and when he 
offered . Orrick $1J)QQ to 
pick up a potato sack 
at a Goodwill box.

Orrick, who was ar
rested by FBI agents 
when he picked up the 
sack, was acquitted 
that trial.

'The G am e'
•B «. '»

Horrible
NEW YORK 

Thirteen-year-old 
Cresbe'is yet another New 
York boy to play “ the game” 
— and lose. He was crushed 
between a (^eens apartment 
house elevator and the shaft 
wall while trying to ride on 
the ro(rf of the elevator. After 
he had climbed out on top 
through a hatch, a friend 
push^ the down button. 
Cresbe’s clothing apparently 
was caught somehow and the 
accident resulted. Police say 
a number of youths have 
died in Queens under similar 
circumstances in recent 
years.

JACKIE PETERS

Bill Foil Will Lead 
Revival At Air Base

Webb AFB will have 
Protestant revival services 
Sept. 8-11 at the Base Chapel.
Services will b^ in  at 7 p.m 

to chaplainaccording to Chaplain Lt. 
Col. Jimmie D. Baggett, 
installation chaplain.

The Revival will actually 
kick off Sept. 7 with the 
men’s prayer breakfast at 8 
a.m. in the chapel annex, 
and the youth will have a 
^ c i a l  provam  at 7 p.m. 
'The Evangdist will be Rev. 
Bill Foil St Canyon, Texas. 
Foil has worked with young 
people over a period m 
years. He has been' a very 
popular speaker and con
ference leader.

He is highlv sought as a 
banquet speaker for youth 
and athletes. He has con
ducted many youth revivals, 
and recently conducted a 
Preaching Mission at 
Cannoa ACB, N.M 
member of the

which ended in four 
deaths.

POSSIBLE ROLE
Police in San Antonio 

Saturday arrested Benito 
Gonzales Alonzo, 39, a 
former inmate of the 
priaoti, then flew him to 
Huntsville. He w a s  
charged F r i d a y  in 
Huntsville with capita) 
murder.

Prison officials say 
Alonzo has served a 
prison sentence for theft.

A prisqn official, "who 
asked that he not be 
named, said they have 
evidence that A l o n z o  
delivered the t h r e e  
pistils to another in
mate, Lawrence J. Hall.

Hall hadw been* ques
tioned about- a possible 
role in the escape.

Shortly after ms Ques
tioning, he escaped trom 
the prison but was cap
tured Monday in San 
Antonio at his home.

Hall was a trusty who 
worked outside t h e 
prison unit during the 
day. He has not been 
charged in the Carrasco

escape attempt.
The prison official said 

Alonzo obtained the guns 
from _ George Cisneros, 
30. of San Antonio, who 
obtained them f r o m  
three other men who 
have been charged with 
buying the guns for Car
rasco

STILL AT LARGE 
CisneroS' has b e e n  

charged with c a p i t a l  
murder in the case and 
is still at large.

Also charged w i t h  
capital murder are two 
San Antonio brothers, 
Don Michael Colsten and

Ribbon-Cutting 

Rite Scheduled
MIDLAND — The ribbon

cutting ceremony marking 
the formal opening of the 
new federal building and 
post office complex here has 
been set for Friday, Sept. 6, 
at 3 p.m. Congressman 
George Mahon will be the 
featured speaker.

William Henley Colsten 
and Jimmy Dan Brown. 
The Colsten's and Brown 
are in jail in Huntsville.

Carrasco's wife, Rosa, 
has been charged with 
aiding and abetting his 
escape. She is at large.

H o s tages Elizabeth 
Yvonne Beseda and Julia . 
Standley, workers in the.

Krison library where the 
ostages were held 11 

days, w ere ' shot to death 
in the ’ escape attempt 
Aug 3.

Carrasco and a con
federate, Rodolfo Dom
inguez, also died in the 

while •'the third 
involved in ,the 
attempt, Ignacio 
was not injured, 
is charged with 
murder, which 

the d e a t h

gunfire 
inmate 
escape 
Cuevas,
He also 
capital 
carries 
penalty.

A Walker C o u n t y  
grand jury has been in
vestigating the escape 
attempt and Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe has promised a 
public court of inquiry 
after they complete their 
work.

Howard College begiiu a 
new term — its 29th — with a . 
new president. Dr. Charles 
Hays, this week.

Dormitories open at 2 p.m. 
Monday, . and freshman 
orientation is set for Tuesday 
morning in the college 
auditorium. That afternoon 
sophomores register at the 
colle^  library, followed by 
evening students from 6-8:30 
o'clock. Freshmen and all 
others register Wednesday, 
morning, afternoon and 
evening. Classes begin 
ThQrsday.

P re-reg is tra tion  for 
classes at the Lamesa and 
the San Angelo centers was 
held last week. In-service 
workshops for faculty 
members got underway 
Thursday under the direc
tion of Ben Johhson, 
assistant to the president.

Morton A iling
' Lester Morton, former 
president of the First 
National Band here, is in the 
Ector County Memorial 
Hospital where he un
derwent lung surgery 
Monday. His condition was 
regarded as satisfactory but 
serious.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping ■
A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 
AT YOUR FINGERTIP —  FOR EASY SHOPPING.

at

(A P ) — 
Nelson

Chamber of Commerce, 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes and serves on the 
Executive Board of the 
Baptist General Convention 
of Texas.

Mrs. Jackie Peters of 
Dallas will be the guest 
vocalist for the Revival. 
Mrs. Peters has the 
reputation for being one of 
the best vocalists in tile 
country. She has conducted 
concerts, played leading 
roles in musicals, sung at 
conventions, revivals, and is 
a member oif the choir of the 
First Baptist Church in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Peters says, “ My 
qualifications for singing is 
my love for the Lord” . She is 
the wife of retired U.S. Air 
Force Lt.'Col. Ralph Peters.

The citizens of Big Spring 
and surrounding com- 

He is a., munities are invilM  to a t  
Canyon tend and support the revival.

AIR COND. SERVICE
1

BUILi)ING SUPPLIES HOME PRODUCTS
REAL ESTATE

H U O H It TRAOIHe POST 
■ M  WMt M  Pdenq 157-5661

Good sdectlon. New end U s e d  
Ewoperanve

. Gooltrs. Ctieck Oiir Prien Before 
Yau Buyl

GIBSON'S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

238$ Gregg St.
Evarything tor the da 

It your telftr.
Panollng — Lumbar — Paint

SHAKLEE
Instant Protoln Bosk H 

Food Supplamants 
Nocvolltrglc skin core 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
363-4575, 83-7176, 267-7661, 836S73

COOK A TALBOT 
FHA A VA LISTINGS 

1 9 0 0  SCURRY 267-2529 
EQUAL HOUSING 
• OPPORTONITY

APPUANCES HOME R g i ' A I R  b c K V I C t
REEDER ft ASSOCIATES

5 8  E. 4R| PIm o 3670314-  A - - . - -  wewvTvmw 1»IWV?T̂P WHiŴ Wp
FHA B VA LMIngx.

LNa Extat, 876657 Pot Modlov, 8 7 8 8WHEAT FURIf. ft APPL. CO.
m Eort tod 1I7 S712

CANDY
Screen repair service. Phont 

263-2503 after 5:30 p.m.TUB FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

at
Wrlgtifa Pioaulgtlon Cantor

4 It  PHOm UVlifmVWn

RESTAURANTS
ANTIQUES^ HORSES AL’S BAR B Q ,

The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 
411 W. 4th 263-6416lOtENE’S ANTIQUES

PRIMATIVH, FURNITURE, OLASSWARB 
0...,. Ryoryom Wakonio ^ 
HW. 57, 1 milts south M3-74II

HORSES FOR SALE
CARPET STALLS FOREENT 

287-5022 < 204458
PtZIA P IA IN 1% ^Z?A ^P P E R 0N II 

PIZZA WITH P L E ;$ 3 M I  
TRY YOUR PIZZA P io M je i  

PIZZA HUT 363338 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

. HOMPSON 
FURN. ft CARPET

m  Botf tod Ph. 8 7  5531 
■IgaMw and Alaxgndtr Smith Carpels

1NSUR%8CE
LOU’S ANTIQUES

APPRAISAL SERVICE, xA U ntil. rttoN, 
tornlfurt rtflnWMno, dock rtpRir. R IS 
« ,  S574335.

B U  Teee lasnraaee Agency
Famoia mturonea Group 
AH Your Imuronco Noods 

I S  EoN 4h Phono 357-778

CARLOS RRSTAURiWT
Serving tha PinaN In Maxlaan Potto 

It  _  I I  D0II9
3 8  N.W. 3rd. 87414

•Antlqut Fumitort, Ltmpt, Olttsttoft, 
Cepotr and Erast ond olhtr dtetroflvt 
objtcts.

Breoks Faraltare Shop
755 AylMrd Phont IS l- im

CHRISTIAN BOOKS
RUR4RR CHRP
Air condmoMng 

FoN Sorvlca 
Drive through window 

2401 S. Gragg. 353678
INSUNANCe Must bt Bought "btfort, it 
is oftodtd" Coil Tht Spring City Agtncv 
for ALL your insuronct newets. Ttl. 263- 
0372a D. p Chorlottw Recording 
Agent: Cefneo insuronce Co.

^ , THE SOLID ROCK /  

CHRISTIAN CENTER
HHWhst 3rd Phone 87-2711 

Hours: 10 a.m.—3 p.m. AAon.-Sal. 
Shaat Musto

HOLIDAY INN RESTAURANT
Cptn 6 :8  AM - 10:8 PM

Fish & Wine Sp^iol Frktoy NIgMs 
Bonquet occonimodotions up to 100 peopiG 

dvoiloMe.
•O-70S1

Cvleslty Aadqie Step
soo S. Grtga Phont H750S5 

V9t Buy, Sail tod Trodt Antiques 
vtro McLtot ME^T MARKETS

AUTO DEALERS— CLEANERS Chapraaa’B Meat Market
Maols Cut 1. Wrapped For Your Hottm 
Fraezer
1215 G fig t Phono 1634913

STEEL

New Cars GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
ft LAUNDRY

Frta Pickup B DtUvtry 
1751 G ra g g ____ 874413

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

Steel Warehouse — complete welding A 
mochine shop.
901 E. 2nd Ph. W  

Big Spring, Texos

SHROYER MOTOR CO
OMsmoMla — 6MC Solas 1. Sarvlot 

OLDSMOBILE . . . Alwoys A Stop 
Ahtod

434 Eost 3rd Phont 35B-75S

MOBILE HOMES

Flylag W Trailer Sales '
s n  W. FM 7 «  Phana SU4N1 

■ NOBODY BEATS OUR DEALS" 
Laart Lewi Down with Poymintt to 
Maal Your B ud ^ .

B f t H  CIJEANERS
"1 Day Sarvtoa”

Fraa Pickup B Datlimry 
851 WOtlSn Rd.

Coll 35B4473

AUTO REPAIR ^ ' ^  SWIMMING POOLS

Casey's ARto Body Shop
1105 Wtsi ird nwna 83-1311 
Also Spoclallzlno -In Seat Cevtri oad 
Upholsttry.

SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS 
AtgoaddaCMarln^Orv Sodo-Ory Add «  
Conditlonari ^  

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
218 Scurry

COSMETICS HUlsMe Trailer Sales
Mora Luxury For'Lasa Menay 

IS 8  I .  FM 7 8  East at Big Sprln» 
Taxes

Phene 83-278
AUTO SALVAGES Lazier’f Fine CtMmetlcs

OdMsa Morris
1M East 17th Call 357-7316

TIRE SERVICE
Westex WrecUig Co.

tender Hsxy Otal 87-5412 
Wholtsolt Pricts On Auto Ports ftor 
All Lota Modal Cars ond Plekues.

Chaparral Mobile Home Sales
Cemptato Rnondng, Sorvlclng, In- 
pbronca. Air Candltlonlng B Hooting 
Phana 83581  IS 8  Eoat at Snydir Hmy

nRESTONE STORE
"The Paepia Tire PaopM"

87  East 3rd . Phone I574IM
^DANCING STUDIOS

AUTO SERVICES ELLER'S DANCE B CHARM ACADEMY 
Oftoring belM, (an. hula, and 

bollraom. All ogm.
Special aummor ooursot 

to il Johnson 3635R»

MOTORCYCLES TOYS

Knight’s Exxoa Service 
StaUoa

intarstala 8 ,  Lomasa Hwy. 
Coll 83-1131

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycta I,  Slcyda Shop 

“ In SuilniM 4S Yaors"
9 8  WasI 3rd 163218

TOYLAND
1 2 M  Gregg Ph«ae m - t O ,

“Plov to a ChlM*! Work and Tayi
ora his Tools''

DRIVE IN  GROCERY

BEAUTY SALONS HIGHWAT 17 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Boll, Oowllna, Picnic Suppllat, Cold 
Boar, Wine To Oa. Sold Savon Days a 
Waxk. Svnoara 13:M Noon to 9;W R.m.

TREE SERVICE
OUITA’S HAH FASHIONS

Rm o Rm S M i r  Mylta
Wtslani Oatma

MOTORCYCLE PARTS
We Trkn-Feed-Remove I W w .  
Ted Brooks, 800 Etan Street 

Flame 207-2058MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES
“Halmata. Htodia Grips, Otovaa, alp." 

eigSON’S DISCOUNT 
289 ScurryTHE ACADEMY OF 

HAIR DESIGN
“Whera Baoulv Is A Profittlen"
An A w evad Pivot PoM tdtool 

To«m and CauMry Cantor t  8:7-5M

TV SERVICESONIC DRIVE IN
Sorvlca With Tho Sptod Of Sound 

All otdtos freshly caoktd to raol burgtr 
goodness.

Coll In Ordars Appradatod 
836791 18B Ortgg

Moving MOTOROLA B CURTIS MATHIS, SVLVto 
NIA ORALRR RtpMr oM mohaa B madtto 
eetor TVa, oar rodUa, Nm  dackt, Nwaaa. 
KaivInMar apottoncao. Rodtoa. N  day 
gwBrwdto on oR roMlrB New b  U n i  
tW  SaadBllN to OaKr h r .  now Mitora

178 eram  . PRt * M a i

CIRCLE BEAUTY SAUNH
Saaclollxlno In Man's 5, Bays' Hair Q di 
and Ladits Hair Styling 
«  Ctrda Drtva Phana 874153

■YROirS STORAM B T R A N S m t
IN C

Quollty mawina tarvlea at 
no extra emt

18  East IN  SIroN 8371R

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Driakaid Eleetric Ce.
iMYlna Mg Spring ertih Hw bad 8  
BNctrlcai Sarvicaf. indusirlal. Cam- 
marcM, and RwldtoHal. Blaciricd 
centroding and repair.
SIB lanton Phono M U tn

a z  HAIR RRMOVAL 5YSTRIM
Unllka any elhar malhed. All unanxitad 
hair vtolRiat wllh firat liaatmant.

HOUSE OF CHAIM
1507 Scurry Phana > » « W

MUSIC STORES YARN SHOPS

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
m M«n 8 .  Phana 353891 

"BvarylhHii. In IMNie"
LILLIAN’S YARN SHOP

■uaryRitoR 4 id  mm 8 l  VBRr RNatoto 
t m b r a S r M M  c rs c R ito liiB im  : T  m  RbN iw r d  nwRB M M R I

BARBER SHOPS FLORISTS

H D IT H t HAIRSTYUNR BARBER SHOP
Tha tomity cantor tor oil hair atytoa 

Wt eora about yoor hair.
8 «  Gragg 8 .  — PhoM 353-1435 

All RadKto ^ M r  Cora Praduids far 
Man 1, wamtn

IMaIttorliad — odd batonea — pttM h

m v m  PUMMRs 
POR A U . OOCAtlONS

nViVWTW vWv ■rVdVOT liWmB
Mambtr Ptorlif TtqMNtarM Oallvary 

1013 OrtBB »■ 8 7 - ^

PHARMACIST

Hsrt DcMsft Pharmacy
1 8  Oragg 

PhanaS534Ul FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS.

RtTAIPB PLOWaaS
P ltoN nM y^M ^^O yynB

U n  icwTv I5 M W
BODY SHOP REAL ESTATE

TRINt ARMAOA'S ROBY » tO P  
Auto rspalr and otmplalp 

paint laba.
N i l  Narih Lam Hi HtRitoiy 

Phana 8B-164I

FURNITURE—New
HOME BEAL ESTATE

"SNIIng t ig  Sprtno"
18  Parmito Mdt. Ofe. 8345N

tU M M IK  CLCARANCK
ULM  lK m  IN N IK K H H M
WBAT FUKN.  f t  A m . CD

I t t  lo t t  tod 874713

MCDONALD REALTY

7*tA Arat E rN w . RiN iNdIN  Salat, 
ApprNwH OtoxnardN P ide trH a ...

iai adR PRiM m m

RAY’S BODY SHOP
404 Price ond DanT 

Worry about lha PRICI! *
— W«1* -

RAY AUMuX

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FUIN. ft^PPL.

1717 erap Ph. S84K ■M omm#'

I

I
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LAST RIDE — E. C. Casey steps down from the locomotive for the last time of his 
career Thursday as he retired after 45 years of driving the trains. He arrived in Big 
Spring at 11:17 a m from El Paso, his last trip. He began working for the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad4n 1926 in the water-service. - . •

rnmmamKstmmmm

MISHAPS
At the Zodiac Club parking 

lot: James Radford, Box 
1889 and vrticle that left the 
scene, 11:22p m Friday.

1200 W. 3rd: Lovel Rogers 
Ryan, Bx. 333, Betty Coffey 
Moody, Childress, 10:29 am. 

2nd and Gregg: En^ry

Rail E n g in e e r  E n d s  

C a r e e r  W it h  T &  P

Wyoming Dennis, Wyoming 
Apartments, and Richard 
Meredith, Troy, Ohio, 10:55
a m Friday

“ Old Casey" was a 
railroad man, and just like 
his namesake, he took his 
last train ride. But unlike 
('asey Jones who, according 
to legend died in a train 
crash, F'. C, Casey of Big 
4tpl;ln .̂J:eti^ed ,after- driving 
trains for more than 40 
years

THE WEEK
.)(Continued from Page 1. 

The Bible Fund appeal
heads into its final week 
with about one-fourth of 
the goal yet to be realized. 
Many may have delayed 
giving, but now is the time.

school and began the 
gruelling course which led to 
earning his medical spurs. 
Another of the really old 
timers, Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, 
died Friday at age 95.

Howard College kicks off 
its 29th session this,week, 
and there is a prospect of a 
good enrollment Dorms 
open Monday afternoon, and 
registration starts Tuesday 
afternoon, classes on 
Thursday. Dr Charles Hays, 
new president, is due today.

The Permian Basin 
Planning Commission has 
given iLs blessing of a $73,500 
grant to Howard County for 
acquiring adequate fire 
fighting equipment for the 
county airport This calls for 
rolhng- equipment, plus a 
shelter for it.

This also will be a big week 
for United Way, which 
launches''tts-m^h for a 
$121,777 goal on rTrda^.JJub 
Pearson has called*’ 'for 
divisional workers, team 
captains and others to be on 
hand for a Friday breakfast, 
and Janet Snodgrass has 
convoked the women for a 
kick-off tea -the same mor
ning

A sub-committee for the 
public affairs ciMhcil of the 
Chamber of Commerce last 
week determined upon a 
survey to further back its

t asey enjoyed his work for 
the entire 45 years he served 
the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad, he recalled 
Thursday after arriving at 
the Big Spring T&P Depot 
from El Paso after driving 

Jhe train for the last time.
"  "He (frove'the first leg of the 
El Paso to Chicago run 
before turning the train over 
to another crew to take it 
farther down the line.

Waiting to meet him when 
he stepp^ off the train for 
the last time were several 
close friends and family 
members.

Casey. 70, began working 
for Texas and Pacific in 1926 
in the water service with the 
old steam locomotives ^ d  
he retired here on August^, 
1974 as Chief Engineer.

‘T v e  been in several 
wrecks in those years and 
turned over a few cars, but I 
never was injured on the 
job," he recalled. “ I was 
never off from work because 
of illness, either,”  he said, 
noting that the only time he 
rtH|uired hospitalization was 
during a vacation.

From his initia'1 duties in 
the water service, he 
transferred to the round
house shop in 1927 and 
snortlv therealter, became a

Teeltng. ttot. (*?®re is_̂  a _ nrem on a train 
pronounced need for T  ' '  Ht̂  served in that'capacity

Big Spring 
Guard Unit 
Back Home

Courageous Ceold Cinch 
To Wheel And DedI Now

By MARJ CARPENTER
The 3rd Battalion of the **

133rd Field Artillery of the »»body comes to
Texas National Guard l*it®dflway.” 
returned home from two u . •
weeks of training,^t Fort Sill, „  "
Okla . Saturday Burkhart, 600 Elgin, said this

week about receiving an
-------------------  anonymous gift of an electric

See photo. Page 1 wheel chair with “ all the
_____________  trimmings.”

I'

Headquartered in El Paso, 
the 3rd Battalion is com
manded by Lt. Col. Johnnie 
P. Hooper of Big Spring and 
includes batteries in El 
Paso, Odessa, Midland and 
La mesa with a detachment 
in Big Spring.

At Fort Sill, members of 
the battalion trained with the 
MUO eight-inch, self- 
propelled howitzer, which 
will replace the 155 mm, 
towed howitzer the battalion 
formerly utilized.

Annual summer training 
this year was conducted 
separately from other units 
of the Texas National 
Guard’ s 49th Armored 
Division, and the battalion 
attracted numerous general 
and field grade officers.

Maj. Gen. Thomas A. 
Bishop, Adjutant General of 
the Texas National Guard, 
watched the 3rd battalion 
conduct fire missions.

Among other visitors were 
Maj. Gen. James Moreland, 
Commander of the 49 th 
Armored Division; Brfg. 
Gen. Otto Scherz, "Assistant 
Division Commander; Col. 
W. D. Hill, Commander of 
49th Armored Division 
Artillery; Col.- Dingier of 
State Headquarters; Col A. 
B. Black, Assistant 
Inspector General for the 
Texas National Guard; Lt. 
Col. Paul Biediger, Fire 
Support Coordinator of 49th 
Armored Division Artillery; 
and Lt. Col. Clarence Lucas.

Brig. Gen. Scherz said, “ I 
was really pleased to see 
some of my old friends in the 
Big Spring unit again. I was 
closely tied up with them 15 
or 16 years ago.”

Spiking of all the bat
teries in the 3rd battalion. 
Col. Hill commented: “ The 
attitude and enthusiasm of 
these troops was out
standing.”

Back in May, the Big 
Spring Herald ran̂  a feature 
about Ceola and her long 
battle with the aftermath m 
polio, which she had when 
she was six years old.

She was struggling with an 
old electric wheelchair that 
she purchased in 1957 and 
which was wearing out. It 
was getting to the point 
where she could not get parts 
and she was using u as 
sparingly as possible in 
order to make it last.

HOPING FOR BEST

Ceola was saving pennies 
and dimes toward g new one 
and hoping for the best. Her 
ability to get around alone 
had become limited to the 
area from her home to the 
nearby College Shopping 
Center.

A local teacher brought the 
new one to her home this 
month, but told her, “ This is 
from anonymous friends.”

“ I think it may have been 
Santa Claus,”  Ceola smiled. 
“ For a few days, I worried 
about who had sent it, but I 
am enjoying-it so much that I 
decide just to be grateful.”

The new vehicle allows her 
a 25-mile radius or^a charge-

( Photo bv Dannv Valdot)

up of the battery.

This means she can 
negotiate over a wider part 
of the town. She can now get 
over to her church which is 
St. Paul’s Lutheran on 
Scurry.

NEW WHEELS FOR CEOLA — Mrs. Ceola Burkhart, 600 Elgin, was surprised by an 
anonymous gift of a new electric wheelchair replacing one that she had for many 
years which was “ worn out.”

They were planning to 
construct a ramp for her 
where she can wheel right

into the church.
WONDERFULTIME 

“ When I was discouraged 
when I was a child, my 
father instilled in m e the 
idea to never give up.

"Certainly this gift came 
at a wonderful time. I was 
really beginning to worry 
about that old wheelchair. I 
didn’ t want to become 
comnletelv dependent.. I

to gowoufd like to be able 
about on my own.”

Ceola has fortitude, drive 
and spirit — and this week in 
Big Spring, that spirit soared 
oanew wheels.

THEFT!
Lt. Col. Hooper agreed. “ I 

was well pleased with the 
program of the battalion. 
This is our best summer 
encampment in several 
years.

“ Training was out
standing, and morale was 
very high. We fell like being 
able to come to Fort Sill for 
this training was an in
valuable experience.”

, Classroom instruction 
provided mostly by the staff 
of the Fort Sill Field 
Artillery School started 
training. The U.S. Army’s 
2nd battalion of the 18th 
Field Artillery loaned 
equipment and men for the 
field training which 
followed.

Debbie Casey, 1309 Wood, 
reported burdai^ of her 
residence. Missing are a 
tape player, tapes, makeup, 
clothing, toys. Total value: 
$265.

Steve Holloway, 511 
Donley, reported theft from’  
auto of tape player and 45 
tapes. Value; ^ 9 .

Desert Lounge reported 
break-in during oight 
Friday. Missing .were two 
guitars, one amplifier, 
money from the juke box. 
$765.

B auer e le m e n ta rv  
reported break-in and theft- 
of casette tape, player. 
Value; $489. )

DEATHS

Mrs. G uthrie

family counselling center 
Here. If the survey validates 
previous findings, the 
council wjll be asked to bless 

-  and back the project.- •

John C 
Hospital 
America, 
the new 
Hospital, 
first visit

Neff, president of 
Corporation of 

which is building 
Malone & Hogan 
came here for his 

since the days
when he dropped practice /Oct. 
bombs at a target almost^ Mou 
where the new facility is 
rising just below Scenic 
Mountain. He seemed 
genuinely pleased, 
especially »with a Western 
style hat given to him at a 
luncheon affair.

The City of Big Spring now 
has a new official seal. 
Designed by Mike Paul, it 
incorporates a historical 
flavor, having a likeness of 
(Capt.) Randolph B. Marcy 
who “ discovered” the spring 

3, 1849, and Signal
Mount.

Mrs. Evie Guthrie, 95, 
who lived in Howard County 
for almost three-quarters of 
a century, died Friday 1;20 
p.m. at a rest home here* 

From her lineage has 
issued several Presbyterian 
pastors and lay leaders.

Services were held 4 p.m. 
Saturday at ̂ oahopia’s/irst 
Presbvteria’n Church, of 
which she was the last 
surviving charter member.

Officiating were Rev. R. 
lilarl Price, pastor, ;^nd Dr. 
H. Gage Lloyd, pastor 
emeritus of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Big 
Spring, and the Rev. Charles 
Murphy, pastor' of the 
Coahoma clnirch. Burial was 
in the Salem Cemetery under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle

up m Big Spring, 
pasryear, he has 
Sidney, Neb.

Big Spring Jaycees have 
p titioned the national 
organization for a $1,000 
grant. They want to apply it 
to the detoxification Center 
here.

A spih-off of this luncheon 
was his recognition of Mrs. 
Tom (Deidra) Whatley, as 
the Division Vllwinner of the 
employe of the year award. 
It was learned that she also 
has been named the national 
winner, quite an honor for 
her and her hospital, the first 
year it was in the system.

For a score of years Big 
Spring had onlv one fire 
cnief. But when he retired a
few years ago, A. D. Meador 
took his plftce. Now he hks 
retired after 27 years in the 
department, bein^ suc
ceeded by A. L. Harrison.

Arch Carson died last 
wecdi, having achieved his 
life’s ambition to be a doctqr 
like his fatheF. He was 41 
years old and district 
supervisor here for the 
■Texas BPW— when he 
was accepted for medical

From the notebook: 
Usually our calls begin 
“ Listen you so-and-so, but

* imagine our surprise to get 
rosebuds trom Opal lanner 
and Bobby Zellars for having 
cut a tape on local history 
»  . figure odds on this one; 
The Texas ' H i^way 
Department had two bids for 
exactlv $164,431.61 (and 
settled by flipping a coin)
. . . Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh, the famous “ Lone 
Eagle,”  may never have 
stopped here, but he flew

• over town on his celebrated 
goqd will tour just after his 
historic New York-Paris 
flight, and that was a 
thrill. . . .Last Sunday, 
First Methodist had a 
unique guest speaker, the 
Rev. Aurthur Hoyle of 
England, an exchange

’ pastor here, many, many 
years ago (he wgs ex -. 
chan^ng again in the States * 

”  to visil

until 1931 when he was 
dismissed due to the 
depression. He worked for 
three years in the oil fields 
andwas recalled to servide.

Since that time, he has 
lK*en engineering trains out 
of the Bin Sprine Denni

He served as chairman of 
the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers for 
nine years and has been 
Chief Engineer for the p a s t ^ d n e r a T ’H o m e .  
eight years. -- -  - ■

Now that he has retired, he 
plans to spend some time at 
his cabin on the lake, fishing 
and hunting and he also 
plans to visit his children and 
grandchildren.

Casey has two children,
Mickey Casey of Austin and 
Mrs. LaRue Loveless, Big 
Spring He has eight 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

For the 
lived in 

He was a 
member of the VFW, having 
served in World War II.

' Survivors include his wife, 
Twila of Sidney; three sons, 
William Lee McDaniel of 
Minot, N.D.; Louis James 
McDaniel, Waco; and R. J. 
McDaniel of Spaiq; and one 
daughter, Mrs. Janette 
SmiUi (tf Great Falls, Mont.

Three stepdaughters, also 
survive including Mrs. Linda 
Detaifernier and Mrs.- 
Jacqueline Dygert, both nf 
Sheridan, Wyo., and Mrs. 
Dorothy Pilgriih of Gillette, 
Wyo.

One brother, R. C. 
McDaniel of Big Spring; one 
sister, Mrs. Ola Mae Haney 
of California; h^ mother, 
Mrs. Alice Mae McDaniel, 
Stanton and 17 grand
children also survive.Mrs. Guthrie was born 

Nov. 17,1878 in Rockdale and 
was married there to R. V.
Guthrie Sr Oct 1, 18%. M a d e W f t l l
Four years later they moved ' * ' *  I
to Howard County, taking up

of

VANDALISM
Betty Williams 1312 

L ex in g to n  rep o r ted  
somebody broke Into house 
and damaged walls. 
Damage: $200.'

T&P switchman hit in head 
with rock.

farming northwest 
Co<ahoma.

.'Surviving are three sons, 
Dn. Shirley Guthrie and 
Glenn T. Guthrie of Big 
Spring, and R. .Vernor 
Guthrie Jr., Coahoma; foui 
grandchildren and eigh 
great-grandchildren, severe 
nieces and nephews.

F’a ll^ a re rs  were Re: 
Shive, Wendel Shive, Ra 
Echols, LeRoy -Echols 
Roridey Brooks and H. 1 
Stamps, all of Coahoma.

McDaniel

DENTON — Funeral 
services will be held at 10 
a m. Monday in the Old Alton 
Church near Denton for Mrs.' 
Myrtle Lee Madewell, 76, 
who died at 6 p.m. Friday, in 
a Denton Clinic.

Burial will be in the Old 
Alton Cemetery with Jack 
Smith Funeral Home in 
charge. Boni in Dallas 
County in 1897, she was a 
resident of Denton for 56 
years. She married the late 
Allen E. Madewell in April 
1916 and he died June 12, 
1974.

Survivors include four
sons, Arthur Madewell, Big 

Madeweir

WEATHER Rnnnnke;
M i  ■

and came “home’ lisit).

n o r t h w e s t  a n d  s o u t h w e s t  
TEXA S  Som t ta r ly  m orning 
cloudintM southeast . . . otherwise 
clear to partly cloudy through Monday 
with no important change In tern 
peratures Continued warm days and 
mild nights. Lows SOs mountains and 
northern Panhandle to 70s Big Bend 
■wrd eetfdBiwsouthoast Mtgha-neor gg- » 
mountains to near 100 Big Bend . . .  _  .
Ms and 90s elsewhere Red

Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p.m, Monday at .
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Spring;
Chapel for W.H.McDaniel,
52, who died Friday morning 
in the Veterans Hospital in 
Cheyenne, Wycmiing.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park with the 
Rev. Claude Craven, pastor 
of Trin ity Baptist, of- one sister, Mrt. GerUe Mize, 
ficiatiing -Lew isville ; 16 grand-
"Borin ASiWsl H, IffST ini nine-greet--*

River County, he grew grandchildren.

Homer
Herman 

tadewell, Denton and 
Weldon Madewell, Garland 
and two daughters, Mrs. 
Edith Bowman, Denton and
Mrs. Almeta Lea, Tion. 

Other survivors Include

*11 .

Howard W olf intro(duces the season's 
prettiest pantsuit in a  lovely Persian 

floral print. Palazzo pants are covered 

by a tunic top’with ftashTonable wide 

sleeves and stitched trimming.

O range only; 6- 16. See these and 

other pajama styles from a wide 

selection of prints and solids atZack 's

It
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More or Lesh

By C lARK  LESHER

COAHOM A NAM ED NO. 2  ;

Schoolboy Pre-Season Poll Standings'
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People have been after me to write a column, aw go 
ahead and start it they say, so without any further 
fanfare, the curtain goes up.'

I was very impressed with “ Meet the Steers”  night 
Thursday. Varsity members seemed thrilled to ^ve  
advice to “ Pee Wee”  footballers. The intra-squad 
scrimmage between the varsity proved to me beyond a 
doubt the Steers could potentially be dangerous, very 
dangerous.

One Big Spring performer who seemed to be coming 
into his Own, Andre Hurrington. Everytime I watched 
an offensive play being run-off, this lad moved with the 
s p ^  of lightning. From what I observed he’s hard to 
bring down.

One thing needs to be answered though. I know Texas 
loves its football, but from talk Thursday there never 
had been a sell-out crowd at a Steer home game. How 
come?

I  tnikpH tn Don Green, assistant business manager 
Friday and he stated there were 591 season ticket 
holders in the fold. That’s two over last year’s, figure 
which was tabulated after the second home game. 
Maybe interest is “ booming,”  time will tell.

Sure would be nice to see it packed, real packed for 
the home opener against Andrews, Sept. 13.

From what it’s worth department. Tom Sorley, the 
talented Steer quarterback who graduated this spring, 
is mixing it with the best in University of Nebraska’s 
trainins camo.

His dad hays he still can’t figure it out why he picked 
the Cornhuskers. Mr. Sorley, a coach himself for 25 
years films the Steer games, thinks maybe a waning 
tradition had something to do about it. Nebraska sure 
has that. H'e cemmeiifed that ih 'BT^onsecutive NU 
home games, all have been sell-outs.

Mr. Sorley remarked, “ My wife and I are still trying 
to understand his picking Nebraska. The winters are 
sure cold there.”

Tom had offers from North Texas, Houston, Baylor, 
TCU, and Nebraska. He cancelled appointments with 
Oklahoma State and Rice. Even West Texas State 
wanted his services, (yours truly’s alma mater), but a 
spokesman from there said they couldn’t compete with 
the big school.

Mr. Sorley passed on a clipping he received from 
Tom of an NU Frosh scrimmage held last week-end. It 
stated Tom showed a periodic flash of brilliance in 
running the ball. Tom, during the game, was jarred 
after a 15-yard u in  and had to leave the garfie.

Tom has a full athletic scholarship and rates David 
Humm a top candidate for the Heisman Trophy this 
fall. He thinxs Nebraska, the coaches, and team are 
fantastic, for real. In pre-season polls the Cornhuskers 
are listed No. 7.

Enjoyed my first trip out to the grounds of Coahoma 
High. Norman Roberts is working real hard to develop 
a powerhouse and he may just have it this time around. 
In the AP pre-season poll, they are No. 2.

The atmosphere is very relaxed there as I talked to 
Roberts'. He would pause as we conversed spitting out a 
little chewing tobacco he had in his mouth. In fact il 
like the stuff too, and felt right at home._____ ,,______ ^

Coahoma boasts 13 lettermen, and an outside coach 
remarked, he wished he had some of Roberts’ 
material. Roberts just laughed. The Bulldogware 
entered in 6-AA for the first time, competing in 7-AA 
for four years.

Roberts feels confident that the team can go all 
the way, ^we are quick.”  The East Texas State

firaduate further added, “ We are more experienced, 
ack on d »th  aS we were too deep last year. The kids 

§  are young but are they strong.”

Defending state cham
pions John ’Tyler in Class 
4A and Big Sandy in B 
will start out No. 1 in 
The Associated Press 
Schoolboy Football poll

cc G olf
Starts

Fifty-one players were on 
hand for opening round of the 
Big Spring County Club Golf 
Tournament which started 
Friday.

Match play ends today 
with medal extending 
through Monday.

A Major upset was 
recorded in the cham
pionship flight as Carlton 
Young defeated defending 
champion L. V. Morgan, 4-3.

In the Seniors F li^ t , J. R. 
Farmer, who is 74 years old, 
recorded a 73.

Results:
CHAMPIONSHIP PLIG H T

Carlton Young over L. V. Morgan; 
Bernard Rains over Fred Wllkerson 4- 
3; D. Hoherti over Richard Terry, 4-3; 
Mike Hall over Oan Wllkihson, 1 up; J. 
Thomas over R. P. Nicholson, I up, 20 
holes; Jim Mathews over Jack Cook, t 
up; Wally Slate over Weldon Bryant, 4.
2; and Pat Weaver, bye.

FIRST PLIG H T
Morris Rhodes over Paul Schaffer, 

3-2; J. R. Farm er over Harold Davis, 
S'4; John Burgess over R. L. Hughes, 

3'2; R. L. Heith over C. Peters, 2.1; 
Ron Plum lee, , bye; W hitney  
Reynolds, bye; Don Reynolds over G. 
Jones, l up; and Kent Morgan over 
Dick Pfieffer, 1 up.

SECOND PLIGHT  
John Aarek ovar Max Green, 4 3; 

Harold'Jones over Bill BFadford, 2 1 ; ' 
Ed Springer over Ron Medley; Terry  
Phillips, bye; J. Y. Robb over John 
Taylor, 1 up, 19 holes; Paul Meek over 
George McAlister, 3 2; Bill Hembree 
over Howard Carlton, 2-1; and Walter 
Wheat, bye.

SENIORS FL IG H T  
A. W. Rees, 47; Bug Puckett, 49; 

Alton Underwood, 44; Jaspor Atkins, 
72; H. W. Wrioht, 70; Omar Jones, 43; 
J. R. Fa rm er,73; E. L. Powell,72; and 
Robert StrlpNng,77.

IRUIDOSOI 
I RESULTS

FR ID A Y'S  RESULTS
f ir s t  r a c e  (400 yds). — Fickle 

Love $.40, 2.40, 2 00; Are Tees 2 00, 
2.00; Swift Heart 12.$0. Time — 20.0$.

SECOND RACE (4 for) — Bachelor 
Sue 47 00, 17.40, 0,00, Latitar?* Ta

along with Brazosport in 
Class 3A, Newton in 2A 
and Falls City in A.

Tyler, which followed 
the bulldozer charges of 
Earl Campbell to a 
perfect 15-0 season and 
a 21-14 victory over 
Austin Reagan in the ti
tle game, garnered 10 of 
the 15 first place votes 
in the A P ’s .pre-season 
poll.

Fort Worth Arlington 
Heights, which was a 
juarterfinals victim of 

Tyler last year, was a 
strong second in the 
Class r 4A balloting by 
sports writers across the 
state. Conroe, Corpus 
Christi Moody a n d  
Brazoswood rounded out 
the top five.

Campbell has moved 
on to the University of 
Texas but he left behind 
two younger brothers,. 
Steve and Tim, to carry 
the ^ le r  banner in 1974.

Thirteen starters,, in- 
c l u d i n g  a l l - s t a t e  
returnees tight end Ron
nie Lee and nose guard 
Gary Johnson, should 
help Tyler along, too.

Brazosport, w h i c h  
drops down from Class 
4A this year, got strong

tourney
Begins

Peggy Marshall is the 
leader with a 67 in the 
Women’s Golf Championship 
Flight Tournament being 
held at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

The first flight leader is 
Helen Terry, Virgie Rees 
recorded m^alist honors.

The ladies will take a day 
off today, finishing up round 
play Monday.

Results;
CHAMfFiONSHIP PLIG H T

Peggy Marshall, 47; virgie Rees, 71 ; 
Madelint Alkins, 71; parnice Jordan, 
01.

FIRST FLIG H T
Helen Terry, 7$; Flo Hlllan, 74; 

Mauvis Jones, 70; Jane Jones, 79; Alta 
Lee Underwood, 79.

competition from Beau
mont South Park for the 
top position in Class, 3A, 
The Exporters also will 
get competition in their 
district race this year 
from Friendswood, the 
1973 Class 2A champion 
which has moved into 
3A.

The Exporters return 
10 starters from a 10-1 
1973 team that lost only

to state 4A f i n a l i s t  
Austin Reagan.

Beaumont South Park, 
which made it to the 
playoffs in . Class 4A last 
year, made a strong run 
at the Class 3A top spot 
trailing Brazosport by a 
127-121 margin.

South Park will play 
this season without super 
running back D a r r e l l  
Hebert, who will miss

BIG  S p r in g  h e r a l d
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Coahoma Drill 
Brings Smile

STANTON — The 
Coahoma Bulldogs picked up 
their second straight game- 
style scriYnmage win of the 
season as they trimmed 
Stanton here Friday night, 
30-6.

Putt Choate, 200-pound 
senior fullback led his team 
in scoring as he.scored twice, 
both from three yards out, 
off-tackle.

Other scores c^me from 
senior fullback John Echols, 
Oscar Padron, junior 
halfback, and Ricky Pat
terson, junior halfback. 
Their touchdowns came on 
runs of three, four and six 
yards respectively.

Stanton’s Brown scored his 
team’s only points.

The Builders completed 3 
out of 8 passing attempts for 
31 yards, grabbed 18 first 
downs, and 385 yards in total 
offense. Stanton recorded 8 
first downs, 137 total offense.

Coahoma play summary: 
Choate, 15 carries for 86 
yards; Gary Roberts, junior 
halfback, 9 for 130 yards; 
Patterson, 10 for 51 yards; 
Jody Bennett, senior 
quarterback, 3 for 5 yards; 
Echols, 7, for 48 yards; 
Randy'Gee, senior halfback.

5 for 14 yards; and Padron, 4 
for 18 yards.

C oah om a ’ s N orm an  
Roberts commented he was 
real pleased in the scrim
mage. “ The linemen were 
off the football real quick, 
Mocked real well. Backfield 
executed plays in fine 
fashion, timing excellent.”

The Bulldogs open the 1974 
season at Big Lake, Satur
day at8p.m.

Wins Race___
CHARLESTON, W.Va. 

(AP ) — Philip Ndoo, a 
28-year-old Eastern New 
Mexico University stu
dent from Kenya, won 
the second Charleston 15- 
mile Distance Run Satur
day, beating John Vitale 
of Connecticut by two 
seconds.

Ndoo completed the 
course in 1 hour, 18 
m i n u t e s  and two 

-seconds. Jeff Galloway, 
last year’s - winner, drop
ped out early in the race, 
complaining of mustte 
spasms in his lower 
back. More than 1,600 
runners participated.

the season with a knee 
injury.

Newton has p r o p e r  
credentials for the No.
1 ranking in Class 2A 
including ..16 returning 
starters from a 10-2 1973 
team that lost in the 
playoffs to e v e n t u a l  
champion Friendswood.

Falls City, which lost 
to eventual Class A 
champion Troup in the 
1973 ' semifinals had a 
wide lead over peren
nially tough Schulenburg 
by a 124-75 margin.

Big Sandy blitzed 15 
straight opponents to win 
the Class B title last 
ear behind big running 
ack Bobby Mitchell, 

now graduated. Celina, 
which didn’t make the 
playoffs last year, and 
Rule are the primary 
challengers.

• v  Th« P r e t i
Here i% T h t  Aft»oci«t«d Press p r t  see 

son Schoolboy Foo tbe ll P o ll w ith  f ir s t  
p iece votes in perentheses. lest seeson s 
records end points besed on to  9 •  7 e 5 4 
J2  I *

Class 4A
V John T y le r (10) ISO 143
7 fo r t  W orth  A rlin g to n  (2) 112 93
3 Conroe (3) 11 1 M
4 Corpus C h ris ti M oody 9 2 73
5 Brexoswood 9 0 1 60
6 Sen An ton io  C h u rch ill 112 St
7 Odfiu PfirmUn 1(T? S*
I  ( tie )W ic h ite  F a lls  R ider 7 3 1  47

Houston Weshir>gton 7 3 47
9 P lano 9 2 43
10. A rlin g to n  L a m e r 9 I 30

Class 3A •
1 Brazosport ( i )  10 1 137
3 Beaum ont South P a rk(6 ) 9 3  1 121
3 lowe P a rk  9 2 95
4 M cK irtney (1) 10 3 77
5. Cuero IS O 7e
6. AAounf Pleasant 131 e7
7 Donna 7 3 57
•  Sinton •  2 43
9 Friendswood -  ISO 33
10. H u n tsv ille  7 3  30

------  --------  2A ----------------
1 Newton ( ! )  10 2 125
3 Coahoma 7 3 75
3. L inden K ild a re  (1) 9 1 74
4. (tie ) Hearne (1) 9 2 65

A lp in e  (1) 113 65
5 Hooks (3) 13 3 62
6 H u ll O aisetta 7 3 56
7. Cisco 10 1 54
1. M agno lia  (1) | 3  50
9 A lva redo  10 2 1 33
10. P rem ont 7 2 1 3 |

Class A
1 F a lls  C ity  (7) 13 1 134
2. Schulenburg* 4 6  7s
3 West Sabine (1) 121 73
4. P la ins 9 3 72
5 A ledo 1 3  62
6 . Barber s H ill (1) 93  56
7 DeLeon I 3  55
8 Crow ell (1) 6 4 49
9 vega (D U1 39
10. ( tie )  Ha le Center l o i  36

W h ite w rig h t 5 5 36
Clast R

1. B ig Sandy 19) ' 15 0 99
2. Ce lina 9 1 73
3 Rule (1) 1 3 1 67
A. O-Mapia 50
5. G room  7 3 40
6 Runge ^ 36
7 Sudan 6 4 34
I  Sabine Pass 7 3  33
9 W ortham  9 1 1  37
10 Ben B o lt 5 4 19

Boston
New Y o rk
Baltimore
Cleveland
M ilw aukee
D e tro it

,«B

_470 JO**
W e s t ....................

O akland 7* $7 571 -
Kansas C ity 69 63 S33
7 tnas  69 65 515
Chicago 65 67 493 1
M innesota 65 68 489 1
C a lifo rn ia  S3 81 391 3

Results . ~
M ilw aukee  6. C a lifo rn ia  5 
M irtnesota 6. Boston 2 
D e tro it 7, O akland 3 
B a ltim o re  3. Kansas C<ty 2 
T e ia s  2, C leveland 0

M a tie n a i League  
E a s t

W L  Pet.
P i t t s b u r g h  70 62 530
St LOUIS 68 65 5 1 1
P h ila p h ia  65 67 492
M o n tre a l 60 70 462
N ew  Y o rk  59 71 454
C h ica g o  54 75  4 I 9

W est
L o s  A n g e le s  83 49 629
C in c in n a t i 81 52 609
A t la n ta  73 60 549
H o us to n  68 64 51 5
San F ra n  60 73 451
San D ie g o  50 83 376

S a tu rd a y 's  R e su lts  
San F ra n c is c o  3, S t Lou«s 
N e w  Y o rk  6 , A t la n ta  5 
C in c in n a t i 10. M o n tre a l 3 
P h ila d e lp h ia  10. H o u s to n  6 
P it ts b u rg h  4 . Los A n g e le s  3 
O th e r c lu b s  n o t sch e d u le d

T e ia s  League 
West

W L Pet. 0 0
E l Paso 75 6) 55)
A m ariH o 69 6) 53) >
San A n ton io  67 63 5)5 5 M id lartd

64 72 47) )1
East

W L Pet. OB
V ic to ria 77 57 579
A rkansas 75 59 2’ 2
Shreveport 58 77 430 90
A lexand ria 48 86 358 99‘ 2

AattM-dag's Baaulla
A m a r il lo  7, E l Paso 3 
Arkansas 1 3. A le xa n d ria  0 0 
San An ton io  8. M id land  7 
O nly gam es scheduled

Sunday's Schedule 
E l Paso at A m a r il lo  
San An ton io  at M id land  
Shreveport a t V ic to r ia  (3 l 
O nly gam es scheduled

QB Decides^
_ »
To M a r r y " ^

F A Y E T T E V I L L E ,  
Ark. (A P ) — M a r k  
Miller gave his blessing 
to Seott Bull’s marriage 
Saturday night.

“ I don’t want anymore 
of that cooing on tte 
phone,”  Miller said. “

M iller and Bull, two 
of the three candidates, 
for the quarterback posi
tion on the University of 
Arkansas football t^ani, 
had roomed together for 
three years.

“ A woman c a m e  
between us,”  Bull told 
touring S o u t h w e s t  
Conference__ writers._______

A ladv from Midland called me in regard to Evel 
Knievers forth-coming jump will be shown anywhere 
around here.

She related that she called Midland and Odessa news 
and radio stations and got no response.

For those interested, it will be shown. Sept. 8, the 
date of his attempt via closed circuit TV at Ector. 
Countv Coliseum. Odess^ Tickets for the two-hour 

show are priced at $6, $8 and $10.
I had the pleasure of seeing Knievel some two years 

Colorado Springs. He was passing out 
in a local auto dealership. The line was so 

long and so many people around that security guards 
had to be hired to keep the crowd moving. ^

ago in

AT ODESSA

National M iss 
Softball Play

The National Miss Softball 
American Tournament is 
currently in progress in 
Odessa.

Big Spring is a member 
with '438 girls parttetpating 
last season from thq ages of 8 
to 18, divided into 3L teams. 
Over 1(X) adults helped out in 
a supervisor role.

~  The first year, Miss Sof
tball America was in
troduced in Big spring, there 
were 18 teams followed by 
24, the second year, and 31, 
last year.

ODESSA
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

SUNDAY

7 a.m. — Brcakfatt*
•  a.m. — Load bu*a* to Globa 

Thaatra for aarvica*
10 a.m. — Load butat lor inn of tba 

Goldan W att
t0:30a.m . Com m ittlonari Maating
12 Noon — Buffat
2 p.m. Ona Sanior Gama S13 — E att 

SIda
3 p.m. — Ona AAalor Gama I f  — 

Sharwood South
a p.m. — Buffat, Rodao
10 p.m. — Joint Rulaa Committaa

MONDAY
a .3PA.M. — Braakfatt

1 a.m. — Sanior Championship 
Gama S14 — E a tt SIda; Immadlataly 
following tha Sanior Championship 
Gama will ba tha: Majors Cham- 
plonthip Gama

12 Noon — Buffat
2 p.m. Sanlors SIS- — If naadad; 

M alor — 21 If naadad

WFL 
Football

Raitarn Division
• W L T Pel FF FA 

Florida S 2 S .ISO 1SS 111'
Now Y ork $ 3 0 .02$ 110 12$ 
F h lla p h ia  4 4 0 $00 10$ 144 
Jacksonv $ $ 0 $7$ 140 lo t  

Cantral Division 
B lrm ham  I  Ov 0 1.000 210 111 
M am phls 0 1 0  .7$0 240 17$ 
Chicaos 0 1 0  . M o n o  170
Dotroll 0 I  0 .000 1$0 lU

Wtstarn Division
S. Calif $ 3 0  .01$ 104 140 
Houston I  4 1 .430 07 13$
H tw a lla n s i 7 o .11$ 113 lo t  
F a rt la n d  0 7 1 .001 01 213

Thursday NIaht's Gama 
Birmingham 11, Chicago 0 

Sundays Gama 
Hauston at Hawallans, N

IManday's. Gamas .............
Mamphls. at.Jacksaouftla.- - N — 
Fhlladalphia at Naw Yark, N 
Fartland at Oatroil at Lon. 

dan, Ontario, N 
Florida at Birmingham, N 
Chicago at tautharn Callfar. 

nia, N

7 p.m. — Awards Banquat — ,»an 
Amarican Ballroom

By Tha Attoclatad Frtss 
< Sanior Division

■Wlnnar's Brackat 
Vantura. Calif 11, Gallup, N M. 0 

Losar's Brackat
Odaaaa, Tax., Eaao II ,  SraWtdala. Aril..

St Fttaetburg, Fla:, 3, Midland, Tax. 1 
Odossa East 14, St. Fatarsburg 0

Malar Division..........
Wlnnar's Brackat

Covina Hills, Calif., 1, Wllmingston Car 
son, Calif I

Looars Brackat ■
Door vallav, Aros., 10, Saratoga 

Springs, N Y. 14
Bradanlon, Fla., 17, Odossa Wast $
Door vallay, Arli., 4, Waslorn Hanrlco. 

Va .. 3
Wlnnar's Brackat

Gallup, N.M., 1, Odossa, Tax., East I 
Vantura, Calif. 10, St. Fatarsburg, FIs.1

Losar's Brackat
Shanadahowa, N.Y. I I ,  Midland, Tax. 4 

Malor Division
Wlnnar's Brackat

Covina Hills, Calif. 10, Odossa, Tax., 
Wast I

Loiar's Brackat
Waslarn Hanrlco, Vs. 11, Stamford, 

Conn. 3
Bradanlon, Fla. 1$, Tarra Hsuta, lnd.3

Tima 0.20, 4.00; Chip's Go Boy 0:10; 
T im e— 492 $.

TH IR D  RACE (3$0 yds) — Tinker 
Folly 20,00,6.00,3.20; Lobow 4.00,3.20; 
BailM a Dut NOW3.40. T im e— 1|.$0.

FOURTH RACE (4 fur) — She's A 
Natural 11.«0, $.a0, 3 40; Gun Bow 
Anna t  oo, 3.10; I'll Hum 2.40. Tima —
49 3.$
> F IF T ^ T W c E ($Vi fur) — Foxy Pam  
0.20, 3.00, 2.00; Realm Pat 2.00, 2.00; 
Barino Balla4.40. T im a— 1:11 3 $.

S IXTH  RACE (440 ydSf — Good N ^  
Tension $.40, 1.20, 2.00; Miss Easy^n 
Swing 4.00, 3.20; Goatta Miss 4.40.R 
T im e -2 2 :$ 7 . R

SFVFN TH  RACE (3$0 yds) — 
Negotlabla 0.40, 3.40, 2.00; Max T ra x *
3.00, 3.P0; Gray Face Kid 3 00. Tima —
17 99.

E ITH TH  RACE (S 'j fur) — Mystic 
Victory 9.00, 4.20; T.KII! Bagdad 
Express $.00, 3.20; Sin Diantas 2.tb; 
Tima — 1:12 3$. '

N IN TH  RACE (0 fur) — Idle Luke 
19.40, 9.B0, $.00; I I Q 11.00, $.00; Karat 
Saakar 4.00. Tima — 1:is  1 $.

TEN TH  RACE (3$0 yds) — Mrs. Pat
3.00, 2.10, 2.00; Rings and Things $.20, 
3.10; Go Talley Dial Il.tO . Tima — 
10.20.

E LE V EN TH  RACE (0 fur) . — 
Marchan Regally IS.OO, 0.00, 3.40; 
Quean M ira 1.00, 2.40; Legal Bill 3.20. 
Tima — 1:203 $.

TW ELFTH  RACE ( £ 0 y d s )-M o b y  
Killiam 0.20, 0.00, 4 .0 jf  On Silent $.20, 
4.20, 3.00; King For Quean 0.00. Tima 
— 49.00

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
FIRST RACE (S 'l for) — Golden 

Sky Jet $.00, 4.40, 3.40; Wandering Bac
4.00. 1,00, First Bob 4.20 Tima — 1:11 
1 $.

SECOND RACE (3$0 yds) — Win
dham City 7.20, 3.00, 3.20; Tommy 
Dean 4.00, 3.40; Realm Rogue 4.40. 
Tima — 10.40.

TH IR D  RACE (0 fur) — Without 
Hesitation 24.00, 0.40, $.40; Cimarron 
Jet 3.40, 2.00; Wise Rose 4.40. Tima — 
1:203 $.

FO U R T H  R ACE (S'/i fo r) — 
Ramons Pat 17 Jo, 0.40,3.40; Bad Debt 
12 .00, 4.40; Break Point 2.00. T im a — 
1:142 $.

F IF T H  RACE (400 yds) — Black 
Brother 0.00, 4.00, 3.00; Lighting Jet
9.00, 7.20; Turf's Pretty 12.20. Tima — 
20.4$.

SIXTH RACE (y-7 fur) — Liftia  
Master 9.20, 4.00, 3.00;; Trusting Neka 
13A0, 5J0; Cay Buk 3.00. T im a — 1:11 
I S. u ■ ■ . '

SEVENTH RACE (3$0 yds) — Call 
me Buddy 0.20, 1.00, 3.00; Hard Roll 
$.20, 4.00; JatOf Honor 1.00. Tima — 
10.14.

E IG H TH  RACE (070 yds) -  Stands 
■T« Reason 14.00, 7-.ao, irtOr M r. Top 
Bird 0.00, 3.00; Sura Do 3.00. tim e — 
$0.20.

N IN T H .R A C E  (0 fur) — Proxy's 
Taffy IS.OO, 7.40, 0.20; Thankstodad 
0.00, 0.20; Spotted Honey 0.00. Tima — 
1:204 $.

TEN TH  RACE (440 yd s ).— Deep 
Tris 17.00, 0.20, 4.20; Three Lit 0.20, 
4.40; Pina'S Easter Jet 7.oo. Tima — 
22.03.

E LE V E N TH  RACE (0 fur) — 
Gaboor 3.00, 2.00, 2.00; Arran Dunce 
1:20, 3.20; Fanaull G irl 0.00. Time — 
1:1715,

T W E L F T H  RACE (7 fu r) — 
ChifladO 25.00, 0.00, 7 .00, Typer Maid 
4.40,4.00; Noisy JoS.OO. T im a— 1:342- 
5.

Jenkins Collects (20) 
As .Rangers Triumph

ARLINGTON, T e x .  
(A P ) — F e r g u s ' o n  
Jenkins pitched a two- 
hitter and became _a  
20-game winner for Jhe 
seventh time in h is  
baseball career Saturday 
qight, leading the Texas 
Rangers to a 2-0 triumph 
over the Cleveland In
dians.

Jenkins, who won 20 
games six times with the 
National League Chicago 
Cubs, yielded singles to 
John Ellis and Leron Lee 
in the second inning. 
After Lee’s hit, Jenkins 
retired the next 23 bat
ters. He struck out nine 
and did not walk a man.

Jenkins is the third 20- 
game winner so far this 
season. The others are 
Oakland’s Jim -“ Catfish”  
Hiihlir 6'nd BostoifS' Euis 
TUnt.

The Rangers g o t  
Jenkins the only run he

needed in the first on 
singles by Len Randle 
ana Jeff Burroughs and 
Jim Spencer’s sacrifice 
fly.

Two innings later, Bur- 
r o u ^  raisra to 106 his 
m a jor leagu e-lead ing 
runs batted in to ta l- 
cracking a single to 
score Dave Nelson.

TEXAS
6b r h bi 

ONtlion 9b 8 ) 1 0  
R6i>tfl6 )b 3 19 0 
Eurrvght rf 8 0 9 1 
HarfrQvt lb 3 0 1 0 
Ip m g r  1b * - 9 0 0 1
o n t o
HbrrgK/ti 
AJobfttn 0h 
Lovitto cf 
Suntfbtrg c 
Jtnklni‘ p

10 0 0 
4 0 10  
4 0 10  
10 10 
3 0 10  
0 0 0 0

CLEVELAND
pb r It bi 

Lo w p m tn  3b 4 0 0 0 
Duify u  3 0 0 0 
Hwidrick pli 1 0 0 0 
Gbmbl* dti 3 0 0 0 
Ip lk tt rf 3 0 0 0 
EIM4 l b  3 0 10  
LM If 3 0 10
Torrn cf 3 0 0 0
Duncpn c 1 0  0 0
McCraw lb 10  0 0 
Alvarado 2b 2 0 0 0 
Sm irn pft 1 0  0 0
JFarry p 0 0 0 0
Hllgarrdrf p 0 0 0 0

Total 29 0 2 0 Total I I  2 10 2 
ClavafOFd . . .  ~ .......... O ttO ttO O t- .O
Taxaa lOIOOOOOx— 2

■—S p i k a i .  DF—Clovoland 2
-LO»-Clavolond 3, Tax at 0. $B 'Rpitdla 

2. 5—Randla. $F—Sponcar.

IF H R ER BB ID  J Farry (L.14 10) 
41110 2 1 I 1 Hllgafidorl

1 1 3 0 0 B 0 1 Jankint (W,ig.
ID  9 2 0 0 0 9

SHOP PRAGER'S BIG 2-DAY

;H€>'|1 l'•.l(| I .,1

Comg In, Browse,.Have A Free Cup Of Coffee and Shop These Tremendous Values

SHIRTS
Balance Of Short Sleeve 
Stock, Dress and Sport, Now 
Reduced to _

V2 PRICE
Reg. $6.50 to 114.00 Values, Now

$3.25 to $7.00

F U R E  SLACKS
Largest Selection Flare Leg 
Slacks And Jeans. Values 

$8.50 to $16.00

$3.99

Reg. $16.95 

Reg. $22.95 

Reg. $29.95

JUM P SUITS
For Leisure Wear

$11.99 
$16.99 
$22.99

Winter Coots
«

Great for the cold weather
yet to come.

lo g o ff
Regular Price

CuffeA Pants
AlVD

tentlemon's Jeans
Reg. $10.00-$18.00

2 ( >  %  O F I ^

r
STRAW HATS

All bur western anddresa . 
straws now

PRICE

SHIRTS
One large group salesman’s samples 
in medium and large, all long 
sleeves. Tremendous bargains.

SHOES
One large group. Regular values to 
$39.95, broken sizes.

V i PRICE

Dirg^os'
1 group

V$off

SOCKS
Orion Reg. or Over The 
calf Sub Pa^ ) 1.75 Value

88‘ 1 Poir 
12 Pr. $7.50

SHIRTS BOYS' SOCKS SHIRTS COATS
•

Sub Par and
Long Sleeves * 

Salesman Samples
$1.25f/alue Short Sleeve 

All Knit And 
Sport Shirts JACKETS

Sizes 10-20

$12.00 • Buy Early And Save

VS OFF
-- $3.50 2 5 %  off 10%

102 i. 3rd PhoRB 243-7701
.-S5J

/; 4
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3-Round
Charity
Tuesday

Oil Tapped To Unseat ND
As College Grid Champ

B i c
SALT LAKE CITY, 

Utah ( AP)  — 
Heavyweight champion 
lieorge Foreman and 

Jormer c h a m p i o n s  
Muhammad Ali and Joe 
Frazier will spar for 
charity Tuesday night at 
the Salt Palace.

Each man is scheduled 
to box a three-round ex
hibition with sparring 
partners, with Joe Louis, 
a n o t h e r  f o r m e r  
heavyweight champion, 
expected to referee one 
of the exhibitions.

Comedian Bob Hope is 
to serve as master of 
ceremonies.

Foreman and Ali are 
scheduled to leave Sept.
8 for the African nation 
of Zaire, site of their 
championship fight Sept. 
24.

Promoters said two 12- 
round fights will be held: 
George C o o p e r  of 
Oakland versus Cipriano 
Hernandez of Tuscon, 
Ariz., in a middleweight 
fight and Chuck Wepner 
of Bayonne, N.J., oppos
ing Terry Hinke o f  
Hayward, Calif., in a 
heavyweight bout.

The event is being held 
on behalf of “ Project 
Survival," a fund-raising 
drive for five African 
countries in their fight 
against 'drought. Officials 
estimate gate revenues 
of $100,000-̂ 150,000. ----- --““

Promoter Jim carroll 
said the project, which 
he chairs and which was 
established bv t h e  
African Chamber o f 
Commerce of the United 
States, would establish a 
massive i r r i g a t i o n  
system across t h e  
African nations. Zaire is > 
one of the nations, Car
roll said.

by TIm  A ttocibtM  P rc it

T h e  O k l a h o m a  
Sooners, whb finished 
third last season, have 
been tapped to unseat 
Notre Dame as college 
football’^ national cham-

was eighth. Oklahoma 
was nth.

This year’s preseason 
Second Ten consisted of 
Houston, UCLA, ,^Pitt, 
Maryland, Arizona' State, 
Tennessee, A r i z o n a ,  
North Carolina State.

Arkansas and T e x a s  
A&M.

The final 1973 poll: 
Notre Dame, Ohio State, 
0 k 1 ahoma, Alabama, 
Penn State, Michigan, 
Nebraska, S o u t h e r n  
California, Arizona State

nationwide balloting 
by the 58 members of 
The Associated Press 
panel of sports writers 
a n d .  b r o a d c  asters, 
Oklahoma received 23 
first-place votes and 976 
of a possible 1,160 points.

Trailing the Sooners in 
the preseason v o t i n g  
were Ohio State, Notre 
Dame and Alabama. The 
rest of the Top Ten con
sisted of , S o u t h e r n  
C a 1 ifornia, Michigan, 
Nebraska, Penn State, 
Louisiana State and Tex
as.

“ I think it’s great to 
be No. 1, but it<*puts 
a lot of pressure on us,”  
said Oklahoma’s Barry 
Switzer, who compiled a 
10-0-1 mark last season 
in his debut as a head 
coach. “ When Playboy 
picks you No. 1 you don’t 
feel the pressure, but 
when the writers and 
broadcasters pick you 
No. 1 the pressure is 
really'on ....’ ’

The Sooners are win
ding up a two-year prdl 
bation levied by the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic 
A s s o c i a t i o n  f,^ r 
recruiting violations and

and ' Houston tied for 
ninth, Texas T e c h ,  
UCLA, Louisiana State, 
Texas, Miami of Ohio, 
North Carolina State, 
Missouri, Kansas and 
T e n n e s s e e ,  w i t h  

'M aryland and Tulane 
tied for 20th.

Internatiotial 
Soccer Talked

to a ^  bbwl

HOW TO HOLD BALL — James Coffey, 6-.T, 215 pound senior tackle letterman on the 
Big Spring football team shows Steve 'Thompson, left, six^ grade, a member of “ Pee 
Wee"^Cowboy how to hold the ball tight. The Steers conducted a clinicclinic for the “ Pee

Court 
Action

cannot go 
game this season."

Ohio State, w h i c h  
finished second in last 
year’s final AP poll after 
a convincing 42-21 Rose 
Bowl rout of Southern 
Cal, received 
place votes 
points.

Notre Dame 
1973 n a t i o n :  
pionship by eking 
24-23 victory

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
United States is ready 
to join the international 
professional s o c c e r  
brotherhood and the in
itiation rites will be con
ducted by Mexico.

The first professional 
team put together by this 
country, consisting of 
native talent and pat- 
t e r n e d  a f t e r  t h e  
countless ‘ ‘ n a t i o n a l  
teams” of other nations 
where the game i s 
played, will meet the 
Mexican team in a two- 
game exhibit on series 
this week.

The first game will be 
in Monterey, Mexico, 
next Thursday and the 
second will be at Dallas’ 
Texas Stadium on Sun
day, Sept. 8.

“ We think it is a great 
step forward,”  said Joe 
Ecnelle, manager of the 
Dallas Tornado' o f  the 
North American Soccer 
League._____________________

The United States will 
have a c r o p  of 
youngsters, — most o f 
them fresh from college.

The players include 
Kyle Rote, 23, one of the 
leading scorers for the 
Tornado for the past two 

and F r e d d i e  
22, a rookie

years,
Garcia, 
winger.

Other possible staters 
are Bobby Rigby, 23, of 
the Philadelphia Atoms 
and leading NASL goalie 
in 1973: Doug McMillan, 
third leading scorer this 
year ana a torward with 
the Los Angeles Aztecs; 
Dennis Vaniger, mid
fielder, and Bob Mat- 
teson, midfielder, of the 
St. Louis Stars, and 
Dave D’Errico, fullback, 
who was the m o s t  
valuable college player 
last year and now plays' 
for the Seattle Sounders.
- In charge-of the-team 
is Dettmar Cramer.

I The Top  T w e n ty . w ith  f i r s t
p ie ce  vo te s  in  p a re n th e se s , l t7 4  
re c o rd  en d  to ta l p o in ts  P o in ts  
te b u le te d  on b a s is  o f 30 l l  t *  U  
13 10 9 •  7 6 $ 4 3 3 1 :
1 O K le hoM e  <331 10 0 1 97a
3 O h io  S ta te  (14) 10 0 1 907

3 . N o t r e  O am e (131
1 1 0 0  U 4

4 A la b a m a  ( i )
5 So C a lifo rn ia
6 M ic h ig a n  (1 )
7 N e b ra ska
I  P enn S ta te  
9 L o u is ia n a  S ta te

10 T exas
I I  H o us to n  —
13 U C LA  
13 P i t t
14. M a ry la n d
15. A r iz o n a  S ta te
16 Tennessee
17 A r iz o n a
10 No C a ro lin a
19 A f^kansas 
30 T exas A & M

O th e rs  re c e iv in g  vo te s , lis te d  
a lp h a b e t ic a lly :  A u b u rn , C o lo ra
do, F lo r id a ,  O e o rg ia , G e o rg ia  
Tech, I l l in o is ,  K a nsas, K e n t 
S ta te , M ia m i o f F lo r id a ,  M ia m i 
of O h io , M ic h ig a n  S ta te , M is  
s o u r i,  P u fd u e , South  C a ro lin a . 
S ta n fo rd . T exas T ech . T u la n e , 
W isco n s in .

1110  
(1 )9  3 1 

10 0 1,
•  3 1 

13 0 0
9 3 0
•  3 0 

1110
9 3 0 
6 5 1 
14 0 

11 1 0  
14 0
8 3 0
9 3 0 55 1 
5 6 0

votes,

St.

Kimo’s
Palace

Beginning Sept. 3rd. We 
Will Be Serving Lunch

Mon.-Thurt. 
n ; 30p.m.-2;00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.- 

)0:0C p.m.
F r i .a  Sat.

11:30 p.m..2:00 p.m. S;00 p.m.- 
1 1 :30  p .m .

Chintsa Foods and P liia
4400 W. Hwy. N  ' 24/-SSI1

Jim (Kimo) Jodoi' 
Owner and Chef

first-
907

won the 
1 cham- 

out a 
o v e r

Wee’ League in connection with “ Meet the Steers” night Thursday.

Snead Holds Edge
Eyed

Alabama in Ihe Sugar 
Bowl, but the Fighting 
Irish were rated third in 
the preseason poll 'with 
13 first-place votes and 
864 points.

Alaoai

|ln Tournament Players
ATLANTA (AP ) — 

*<.C. Snead, having his 
- l is t  golfing year ever 
rdthough a non-winner in 
;» io re  than two years, 
'j^imaxed his 67 Saturday 
t9illl<an eagle on the final 

for a 202 total and 
-.a^'Three-stroke edge over 
'Jack Nicklaus a f t e r  
; three rounds of the in-
* augural $250,000 Tourna-
* ment P l a y e r s  Cham- 
' pionship.

•I Nicklaus, who has only 
;won once this year, card- 
red  a 68 for a 205 over 
!the hilly, par-72, 6.883-
;;yard Atlanta Country 
.'Club course in the fight 
I which has turned into a 
; two-man battle for the
* $50,000 top prize. 

^ jSnead , 32, and an j u  
; >^ar loCfr 'Veteran, ' again 
'  tied the nine-hple course 
'record when he ^ o t the 
'  final nine holes in 30 
- strokes.
;  He ■ had four birdies 
;and the explosive eagle, 
t which traveled 30 feet 
'from a trap right into 
. t̂he. ho le-and-w as seen 
'by a. national 'television 
; audience.
* Nicklaus, the fourth

C h a m p io n s h ip  ove r 
6,883 y a rd  A t la n ta
C ourse
J C Snead 
Ja ck  N ic k la u s
H o m e ro  B lancas
Lou  G ra h a m  
D ave  H i l l  
Bf*ian A lle n  
H u b e rt G reen
C h a rle s  Cody 
D a v id  G ra h a m
E d d ie  P e a rce
B ru ce  C a rm p to n
Lee ' T re v in o  
Gene L i t t le r

leading money winner 
this year, but victorious 
in only the Hawaiian 
Open, also shot an eagle 
in his round. It came 
on the par-five, 542-yard 
eighth hole when he 
dropped in a 65-yarder.

He stayed close to 
Snead with birdies on 
three of his final five 
holes, including the 18th.

At 207 were Homero 
Blancas and . second-day 
leader Lou G r a h a m .
Graham, who blasted 
consecutive 67s the first 
two days, struggled to 
a 73 Saturday, w.

Blancas had a ‘ 69
Dave Hill was alone at 

208 after a 72 in this 
event which the players 
are attempting to make 
into a“  m a jo r  - tourney 
along with the Masters,
US. Open, British Open 
and the PGA.

A group at 209 included 
Erddfe -Pearce, with a _ *)* î*” ®
Hubert Green, 72, David 
Graham. 71, C h a r l e s

millionaire, and PGA 
champion Lee Trevino. 
Littler shot a 69 while 
Trevino'had 71.

A T L A N T A  (A P )  — Top th ir d  
ro u n d  scores  S a tu rd a y  in the 
8350.000 T o u rn a m e n t P la y e rs

th e
C o u n try

p a r 73 
C lub

64 71 6 7 -3 0 3
66 71 68 -3 0 5
67 71 69 307
67 67 73 307
70 66 7 3 -3 0 8
71 67 7 1 -3 0 9  
70 67 7 3 -  309
67 71 7 1 -3 0 9
68 70 7 1 -3 0 9  
73 67 69 309
69 68 7 3 -3 0 9  
69 70 7 1 -3 1 0
73 69 69 310

Phils Catch 
Astros 10-6

PH ILAD ELPH IA 
— Jay Johnstone 
Willie Montanez 
drove in three 
Saturday night to 
the Phitadet^ia 
to a 10-6 rout 
Houston Astros.

connected 
for a home run, his sixth 
of the season, with two

(A P ) 
'a n d  
eacTi 
runs 
lead 

Phillies 
of the

4
Coody, 71, and Brian the second inning,
AJlin, 71. - 

At 210 were 
tier, needing 
become go lf’ s

Gene Lit- 
$4,000 to 
e i g h t h

Gross r f^  
M a i/g e r ss 
Cadano cf 
Watson If 
M M ay

ab 7 h 6«
4 0 0 0 DCash 3b
5 1 1 0  Bowa ss
4 3 3 3 H arm on ss
3 0 0 0 Schm idt 3b
4 1 3  3 M ontanaz 1b

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
The Houston Oilers will 
have to hold their Na
tional Football League 
training camp in the 
county courthouse next 
Thursday.

Defensive l i n e m a n  
John Matuszak, w h o  
jumped from the Oilers 
last Wednesday to the 
World Football L e a s e ’s 
Houston Texans, h a s  
subpoenaed Oiler owner 
Bud Adams, the entire 
Oiler football team and 
the coaching staff to a 
hearing then.

The hearing is on a 
suit brought by th e  
Oilers to stop Matuszak 
from playing for the 
Texans. The hearing will 
determine if a further 
trial is necessary and if 
Matuszak could play for 
the Texans pending such 
a trial.

Representatives of the 
sheriff’s office served 
the subpoenas at the 
Oilers’ hotel.

'•  “ W V ^ n v i l l  h o n o r ..w .X ) ie  
subpoena,”  Adams- saicP 
“ It’s certainly going to 
be an inconvenience to 
break up the continuity 
of— oar— training 
But we will be here 
Thursday morning.

Head C o a c h  Sid 
com-

ama was fourth, 
just as it was in the 
final 1973 AP poll, with 
six first-place votes and 
859 points. Southern Cal, 
the 1972 c h a m p i o n ,  
received one first-place 
ballot and 752 points. The 
other first-place v o t e  
went to Michigan, which 
had 586 points.

Southern Cal was No.
1 in last year’s preseason 
poll, while Notre Dame, 
the ^eventual champion,'

HEY LOOKIE!
Just received two trailer loads of school desks and chairs. These desks and chairs 
out of a school that was closed.

C H A IR S ’ 2.9 5  W R A P  A R O U N D  DESKS . .  . ’ 3.9S

S M A l l  C H IL D 'S  DESKS ‘ 4.95
These Are Sturdy-Built Desks

O H  Y E A  -  WE S T ILL H A V E  8 -T R A C K  T A P E S  FO R  ’ 2.99
These Tapes Are Fully Guaranteed. Hui\,dreds to choose from.

BILL'S BEER DEPOT
■i:' :  JiL -J n -'ir ii ' . 'i : '! -  a .;

2 miles north of city limits. East Side of Lamesa Hwy.-' 

OPEN SUNDAY 12:00 NOON

delphia tjillman had,..no. 
ment.I 1 0

3 0 11  
1 0  0 0
4 1 1 0

i ACC's Longley Leads
m

jCowboys By C hie f s

CJobn$on 1b 4 0 1 0  Luzm ski If 
DgRdder 3b 4 1 1 0  M A ndrsn r f  

4 1 3  0 U n»*f cf 
1 0  1 0  Johnstone r f  
0 0 0 0 Chnstnsn p
0 0 0 0 Boone c
1 0 0 0 Lonborg p 
0 0 0 0 O Brow n If 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

5 1 3

I M ilbo rn e  3b 
' R icha rd  p 
Cosgrove p 
Y o rk  p 
G a iiaghr ph 
Schorm n p 
H ow ard ph 
DeSantos p 
Edwa'rds ph

3 3 
1 0  0 0
4 3 3 0 
3 1 1 3  
1 0  0 0
4 1 3
1 0  0 0 

1 1 1

I 0 1

'  D ALLAS (A P )-T h e  
rdutch p a s s i n g  of 
- u n h e r a l d e d  rookie 
‘ q u a r t e r b a c k  Clint 
•Longley and a costly 49- 
;yard i n t e r f e r e n c e  
'.penalty ignited t h e 
■’ Dallas Cowboys to a 25- 
‘•16 National Exhibition 
■■‘ victory Saturday night 
•tover the Kansas City
^Chiefs... .......................
■' Longley, who. was the 
!' national small college 
‘ passing leader in 1973 a) 

“  ”  C h r i s t i a n
one draft choice 
Young of North 
State, and yet 
rookie, Dennis 
of W e s t e r n  

played the hero‘s 
Dallas extended

Marsalis was flagged for 
interfering with B o b  
Hayes on a Io m  bomb 
from Longley. The 49- 
yard penalty put Dallas 
in position for Calvin 
Jiel’s one-yard touchdown

Total 36 6 U  5 Tota l 37 10 16 10 
Houston 001 300 0 1 1 - 6
P h ilade lph ia  030 700 OOx -1 0

B Unser D P -H o u s to n  1. P h ilade lph ia  
3 LOB Houston 5, P h ilade lph ia  6 3E 
Luzm ski. M etzger, Cedeno. C Johnson 
O Brown, M ontanez. Unser, M iibourne  
HR Johnstone (6). M  M ay (5), Cedeno 
(73) S F -B o w a

The team was called 
into a meeting room of 
the hotel by club at
torneys and were then 
served the sub^nas.

“ We wanted o u r  
players to understand 
what all this is about,” 
said Oiler a s s i s t a n t  
general manager Dan 
Downs. “ We wanted to 
take care of this as 

. quickly as possible so 
, they could get back to 

thinking about football.”

1 he

t-Ahilene 
number 

/ Charles 
\ Carolina 
'• another 
•! Morgan 
I- Illinois,
•! roles as

then
of 20
Dallas’
Marv<
kicked
29-yard

ice-cool Longley 
completed passes 
ana 22 yards on 

next possession. 
Bateman t h e n  
a game-clenching 
field goal.

SMU'sSmithPleased 
With Squad's Offense

0 4

‘•its preseason mark to 3-

Longley was pressed 
Mnto service in the second 
%half with Dallas behind 
:* 13-10.
’ ! Moraan returned a 
!‘ kickon 77 yards to set 

up a 17-yard touchdown 
!*nin by Young, to make, 
•: it 16-13.

* kicked 
■ ’ 'T o

K e n iss  C ity  
D6II6S -  - J  7 8 9

D«l FG B 6 ftm p n  37 
Del G arriso n  1 fu n  (Bafarrsan k ick ) 
K C -F G  Sforterud 74 
KC FG Stanarud 47 
K C -E ti i6 o n  70 p a n  fro m  Dav 

(STanarud k ic k t  
Dal Young 17.run  (k ic k  fa ilad )
K C - FG Stanarud 74
Dal HiM 1 ru n  (k ic k  biockad)
Dal FG B afam an 79

DALLAS (AP ) — Southern 
Methodist football Coach 
Dave Smith' put his team 
through its first full 
scrimmage S a t u r d a y  
afternoon in the Cotton 
Bowl and said he was 
pleased with the offense 
but was ' not impressed 
with the M u s t a n g  
defense.

A 39.888

F irs t downs 
RuShat yards 
Patsir>g yards 
Ra furn  yards 
Passas 
Punts
Fum bias tost 
Panaifias yards

30 14

Cowboys 
70 

40 139 
77!

97 50
8 14 3 17 71 1 

5 43 1 38
10 10
5 66 6 45

*-aa‘'«die sc(M‘e 16 an.
Kansas city's J 1 m

IN D IV ID U A L  LE A D E R S  
R U SH IN G  K6m6S C ity , Hayos 7 |4 , 

E llison  8 37 Oailas, Nawhousa 13 SS. HIM 
17 78

R E C E IV IN G  Kansas C ity . W rig h t 8 73. 
E llison  7 28 OoMas. R ichards 7 ss. Hayos
M d ;-O d P ^7 T 4  -  -------  -------

PASSING Kansas C ity . Dawson 8 17 0, 
90 yards.. Llvir>gston 0 7 1. 0 ya rds  Oal 
las, M orten 7 I i3 .  169 ya rds , Long iay S7 
0. 107 yards

“ Wayne Morris has 
really gained a lot of 
quickness,” Smith said. 
“ He made chicken .salad 
out of one play where 
I though h e . was going 
to be thrown for a loss 
and he ended up making 
about 15 yards out of 
it. I don’t think he show
ed ..jnav.es like- tbst all 
last year. You sure 
couldn’t tell he had knee 
surgery.”

Starting d e f e n s i v e  
tockle Steve Morton suf
fered an ankle injury 
auring the scrimmage 
while No.. 1 defensive end 
Marc Cones dislocated 
a shoulder Friday.

David B o s t i c k ,  a 
starter at fullback last 
year as a freshman, led 
alL bdll carriers w i^  90 
yards on 8 carries. Mor
ris had 49 on 8 carries 
and McCullough 41 on 4 
carries.

Q u a r t  erback John 
Blackburn completed 4 
of 7 passes for 92 vards 
including 2 34 yard ’TD 
to split end Kenny, Har
rison. Morris scored on 
a 20 yard run, Bostick 
on. a l(L yard .run, .an d . 
Chuck Benefield hit tight 
end Bill McNutt on a 
three-yard scoring toss.

G O O D Y E A R

Selling 
Pdlyeeter 
T ire ... 
P o w e r 
S tre a k  " 7 8 "
A ll Nnw 1!)74 Uusign •  S trong Polyester 
Cord Body •  Koad-H old ing 6-Rib Tread 

' Dependable W ear •  W h itew a lls  S ligh tly  H igher

i 9 *20 *24 *29
A78 -13  blackwall tubeless Blackwall tubeless plus Blackwall tubeless plus Blackwall tubeless plus 

$2.55 to $2.82 F .E .T . and tireplus $ 1.80 F .E .T . and tire off $ 1.78  to $ 2 .1 7  F .E .T . and tire 
off your car. Sizes: 6 78-13 : 
C 78 -14 ; 5 .6 0 1 5 .

$2.33 fo $2.42 F . E . f  and tire
your car. off your car. Sizes: E 7 8 1 4 ;  

F78 -14 ; F 7 8 1 5 .
off your car. Sizes: G 78 -14 ; 
H 78 -14 ; G 78 -15 ; H 78-15 .

S A L E  T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y

ENGINE lUNE-UP
^ 3 | 9 5

H  $34.95 Raguh

Add $4 for 8 
cyl., $2 for air 
cond.

Ragular Prica

a With electronic equipment our professionals 
fine-tune your engine, installing new points, 
plugs a condenser a Helps maintain a smooth 
running engine for maximum gas mileage 
•  Includes Datsun, Toyota, VW

LUBE AND OIL * 5 B O
a Complete chassis lubricatinn A oil change a 
ensure longer wearing p.irls A smooth, quiet 
performance a Please phone fnr.appnintment

Helps

Up to 5 qts. o f 
major brand 
multi-grade oil
f t : -

HttHT-EIID AU6NMENT ’IQ UU
a Complete analysis A alignmeni correction lo increase 
lire mileage and improve steering safryy a Precision .  
equipment used by trained professionals a Includes 
Oatsun, Toyolt. VW

Most U .S .. 
some import 
cars -  parts
extra only
if needed

BRAKE OVERHAUL *54Ur
a Our professionals install new linings, sells, springs, 
fluid A prtcision-grind drums a A nilys is  of total braking 
system by’ trained experts to ensure safe, dependable servi 
you c tn  trust a Any new wheel cylinders, i f  required, only

U.S. drum 
type cars-atl 
four wheels

rA e > v
y $10 each

4 o a ^ - -

R U N N E L S ,
R a y m o n d  H a tto n b a cK - 

M gr.
_Of.car,TLirfiv« .  

Ratail S a la t M g r.
P H O N E _

267-6337
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Twins 
W in 

On TV
BLOOMINGTON (A P ) 

— Home runs by Tony 
Oliva and Steve Braun 
powered the Minnesota 
Twins to a 6-2 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox 
Saturday in a nationally 
televised game.

Dave Goltz, 7-7, scat
tered six hits over the 
first eight innings, but 
needed relief help from 
Tom Burgmeier in the 
ninth as the Twins hand
ed the American League 
East leaders their fifth 
loss in the last seven 
games.

E r i c  S o d  erholm’s 
seventh hit in his last 
eight times at bat, a two- 
out single in the first 
inning, drove in Min
nesota’s first run and 
O liva’s 369-foot homer 
made it 2-0 in the third.

Minnesota knocked out 
Boston starter D i c k  
Drago, 6-8, in the sixth. 
Soderholm led off with 
a walk and Braun follow
ed with his home run, 
a 389-foot line drive into 
the right field bleachers. 
Drago retired the next 
two batters, but after 
Glenn. Borgmann singled, 
Drago was lifted for 
Diego Segui, who got 
Steve Brye to ground out 
on his first pitch.

The ’Twins added a run 
in the seventh on Oliva’s 
RBI single and another 
in the eighth on Brye’s 
run-scoring double.

Bostdn’s first ru n  
came in the fourth when 
the Red Sox reached 
Goltz for three con
secutive singles. B u t 
after Carl Yastrzemski’s 
RBI, Goltz a v o i d e d  
further trouble by get
ting Rico Petrocelli to 
hit into a double play 
and striking out Jim 
Rice.

Yastrzemski homered 
to lead off the ninth for 
Boston’s other run. After 
Rico Petrocelli singled, 
Burgnieier r e p l a c e d  
Goltz and finished up.

A m arillo  Club

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 1, 1974 * 3^6

Patemo Believes Lions 
Not As Strong This Year

(P hotoby Danny Valdes)

RUNNING HARD — Jesse Doss, hard running night at Memorial Stadium. Others in on the play in
sophomore fullback for the Big Spring footballers moves dude: Andre Hurrington, senior half back, Ray Don 
his way through the line in the intra-squad scrimmage Box, junior tight end. Buddy Gillenwater, and Lonnell 
held in conjunction with “ Meet the Steers” Thursday Banks, senior fullback.

CURRY WAIVED

Oilers Look To Win-At-All

to 5 q ts .o f 
or brand 
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M em bers Shot
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. 

(AP ) — A fistfight early 
FViday in a nightclub 
resulted in the death of 
one man- and wounding 

= of two members of 'the 
Texas League Amarillo 
Giants baseball club.

Dead was John Louis 
Guerra, 26, of S a n  
Antonio, a former all
district high s c h o o l  
baseball player who had 
remained activie in local 
amateur sports. He was 
an accountant for the 
municipally-owned utility 
here.

Authorities said Guer
ra ’s brother, Richard 
Guerra, 23,
Antonio and 
Heaverlo, 24,
Lake, Wash., were 
ded.

Richard Guerra, 
f i e l d e r  and 
baseman w i t h  
Amarillo team, 
hospitalized with

of S a n  
D a v i d  

of Moses 
'woun-

out- 
third 

the 
was  

a left

HUNTSVILLE, T e x .  
(A P ) — Bill Curry, 
president of the National 
Football League Players 
Association, says t h e  
Houston Oilers now have 
a win-at-all-costs pro
gram even if careers are 
destroyed.

The Oilers announced 
Friday that the veteran 
center had been waived. 
The announcement said 
the action was b y 
“ mutual consent.”

Curry, who was one of 
the leaders in the strike 
of veteran players this 
summer, said he had to 
go on waivers or retire 
and he didn’ t want to 
retire.

F  Curry—seriously— injured 
a knee in early season 
last year and had taken 
a wait-and-see attitude 
concerning his future 
f o l l o w i n g  corrective 
surgery.

Sid Gillman, O i l e r s  
head coach and general 
manager, indicated Cur
ry’s injury was the main 
reason for the action but 
he also pointed out the 
team has three other 
centers.

‘ G illman ' indicated 
there’s not a place for 
me and nobody wants 
stay somewhere when he 
feels he doesn’t belong,” 
Curry said. “ I had to 
go on waivers or retire 
and I don’ t want to 
retire. I’m not retiring 
voluntarily.”

Curry went to his 
Atlanta home after he 
left Gillman a n o t e  
saying he would prefer

to be waived rather than 
announce retirement.

He said by telephone 
from his home that he 
was concerned with the 
Oilers’ training camp un
der what he cajled the 
Gillmafi regime.

“ The big problem I see 
a n d  r e g r e t  v e r y  
much—because I have 
some very close friends 
on the team—is that it’s 
a situation where winn
ing outweighs any human 
aspects,”  he said.
. “ There is no concern 

for neonle whatsoever. 
It’s win-at-all-costs even 
if people are humiliated 
and c a r e e r s  are 
destroyed. I ’ ve gotten 

Utopian

Gillman, who cut seven 
other veterans shortly 
after they arrived in 
camp for a 14-day “ cool
ing o ff”  period earlier 
this month.

“ As long 
Gillman is in 
w o u l d n ’ t 
anything that 
of that 
G a r v e y

as S id  
Houston I 

b e l i e v e  
• came out 

organization,”  
s a i d  in

Washington. He 
felt there was

football for

added he 
‘no place

I d e a smy
because I ’ve been very 
fortunate to have been 
in organizations where 
they won yet w e r e  
people-oriented.”

The action caused Ed 
Garvey, executive direc
tor of the NFLPA, to 
take a verbal Mast at

in football for S id  
Gillman. He is the sym
bol of what we are 
fighting against.”

Gillman said he met 
with C u r r y  Thursday 
night and told th e  
veteran center a decision 
concerning his playing 
career had to be made.

“ It was going to be 
weeks before Bill could 
be of any help at all 
to us,”  Gillman said. 
“ We had three other 
centers and I told him 
I just couldn’t wait.

" I  wanted to win now

... I have the greatest 
respect for B ill Gurry, 
so I wanted him to go 
out as a gentleman. I 
asked him how h e 
wanted to handle this.”

C u r r y  made no 
decision immediately but 
returned to Gillman’s of
fice Friday. Gillman was 
not in but Curry talked 
with assistant coaches 
and left a note saying 
he would rather retire 
than announce his retire
ment.

Most player represen
tatives of other NFL 
teams who were con
tacted preferred t o 
withhold comment until 
they became m o r e

NEW YORK (AP)
Last fall, Penn State 
capped a 12-<) season, the 
school’s best ever, with 
a 16-9 triumph over 
Louisiana State in the 
Orange Bowl.

What are the Nittany 
Lions going to do for 
an encore?

“ We are not going to 
be anywhere close to 
being as good as we 
were last year,”  says 
Coach Joe P a t e r n o , 
whose 1973 club finished 
fifth in The Associated 
Press college football 
rankings.

The Ivy League is 
looking for another wild 
race as Dartmouth bids 
for a sixth consecutive 
crown. The Big Green 
is among the favorites 
again, along with Yale, 
Penn and B r o w n .  
Harvard and Cornell are 
the dark horses while 
Princeton and Columbia 
are expected to bring up 
the rear.

“ If you think last year 
was competitive, just 
wait until teis fall,”  says 
Harvard’s Joe Restic, 
whose team finished in 
a three-way tie ‘ with 
Penn and Yale, one 
game behind Dartmouth.

D efending champion 
C o n n e c t i c u t  and 
M a s s a c h usetts are 
favored in the Yankee 
Conference.

Cappelletti’s replace
ment as Penn State’s 
tailback probably will be 
Walt Adoie, a 200-pound 
senior who gained 324 
yards last season—1,268 
fewer than Cappelletti. 
He’ll team up w i t h  
fullback Tom Donchez to 
provide what should be 
capable ground game.

The only other of
fensive starters return
ing are quarterback 'Tom 
Shuman, tight end Dan 
Natale, ^ a rd  J o h n  
Nessel and center Jack 
Bairounos. The defense 
returns halfback J i m 
B r a d l e y ,  , linebacker 
Chris Devlin, t a c k l e  
Mike Hartenstine ' and 
:nds Dave Graf and 
jreg Murphy, plus some 
)xperienced reserves.

Pitt rejoiced last year 
in its first w i n n i n g  
s e a s o n  — 6-5-1—in a 
decade, but the Panthers 
are expecting m u c h  
more this" time, even 
though the- s c h e d u l e  
features the likes of 
Notre Dame, Southern 
Cal and Penn State.

Coach Johnny Majors, 
who was named Coach 
of the Year by the Foot
ball Writers Association 
of America, has his top 
runner b a c k  — T o n y  
Dorsett, who romped for 
1,586 yards and became 
the first freshman in 29 
years to make The AP ’s 
All-American team. '

Returning with Dorsett 
are 14 othw regulars ,̂ in
cluding starters at all 
the skill positions. The 
offensive line and the

receiving corps could use 
some* bolstering, but 255- 
pound middle g u a r d  
Gary Burley heads eight 
returning d e f e n s i v e  
veterans.

The key man at West 
Virginia is j u n i o r  
q u a r t e r b a c k  Ben 
Williams, who must get 
the ball to the Moun
taineers’ superb wide 
receivers, Danny Buggs 
and Marshall Mills. If he 
does, a total of 17 return
ing starters should make 
the hills of West Virginia 
a happy place.
 ̂ Army has a new coach 
and all Homer Smith 
must do is bring the 
Cadets back from an 0-lj) 
record, their worst evar. 
The task of dirqctiog 
Smith’s wishbone offense 
will fall to either con
verted running b"a o ji 
Greg ‘McGlasker or coh- 
verted defensive ' batk 
Scott Gillogly, neither pf 
whom has much * ex
perience at the job.

Navy won the Com
mander-In-Chief’s Trophy 
last season by routing 
Army and Air Force. 
The Middies’ strmgth 
will be the defense einte 
the offense mustl- ive 
rebuilt. • C

C O A H O M A
FOOTBALL
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^ s h o u l d e r  w o u n d .  
Heaverlo, the G i a n t s  
r i g ht-handed pitcher^ 
was released after treat
ment for a gunshot 

"woond in the left hand. 
-Mj^IicA--said-the man—and 

several other ‘ Amarillo 
— players —w ere ’ a^ the 

Comic Strip Club when 
John Guerra and another 
man became involved in 
a fistfight.

Offteers said a *  man, 
22, s u r r e n d e r e d  to 
homicide detectives Fri
day at p o l i c e  head
quarters.
. Paul Aguirre, 2 8 , 

manager oif the night 
spot, told police that the

Sounger Guerra a n d  
eaverlo tried to break 

up the fight. The second 
man ran out the front 
door.

coae
'SiiTb

Sold Short 
Is A Star •
RUIDOSO D O W N S ,  

N.M. (AP ) — Sold Short, 
a colt from famed sire 
Go Man Go and a stakes 
winning mare, Carlotta 
2, was the star at the 

. I3tl}̂  
A 11-American (Jtiarter 

- -Horse- -YearH flf' ■ S a l e  7 
going - fof $100,000.

The top bidder for Sold 
Short, consigned bv I,in- 
coln Land Farms of 
Sherman, 111., w a s  
Robert H. Spreen of 
Downey, Calif.

The 100 yearlings in 
Friday night’s second 
session of the four-day 
sale went for a total of 
$692,100, an average of 
$6,921. The t w o -. d a y 
totals reached $1,178,500 
for 199 yearlings, an 
average price of $5,922.

MIDLAND — Plans are 
being finalized for a mixed 
doubles tennis tournament 
here to benefit tennis players 
18-and under. The Mixed 
doubles Tennis Tournament 
will be held Friday, Sept. 20 
through Sunday Sept. 22.

It will be staged under 
guidelines set by the 
National Tennis Foundation 
and the Texas Tennis 
Association, according to 
Yvonne Garton, chairman of 
the tournament.

“ The^. purpose of thf 
tournament, rasically, is lo 
raise funds to provide ad
ditional tennis instruction for 
boys and girls,”  Mrs. Garton 
said. “ Originally wfe had 
planned to help assist in 

girls for the TjMtas.
r •&6VfclOjp‘in'cllv'

■buUtbo -National 
Tennis Foundation has 
expanded the program to 
include both boys and girls.”

The three day mixed 
dQubles competition is 
sponsored by The Midland 
National Bank, and silver 
mint julip trophies will be 
donated by Kruger Jewelry 
Company.

Participation will be 
limited to 128 couples, who 
will pay a $15 per team entry 
fee. The entry fees and in
come from concessions will 
comprise the income for the

are

'Skins Recall 
D. Thomas

WASHINGTON ( A P ) 
— The W a s h i n g t o n  
Redskins ■ have recalled 
running back D u a n e  
Thomas from waivers 
but his future role with 
the National Football 
League team remained 
uncertain Saturday.

“ We stiU h a v e n ’ t 
decided what we’re going 
to do,”  Coach George 
Allen said. “ We said 
we’re going to make a 
.decision in three or four 
days and that s t i l l  
stands.”

Thomas was placed on 
waivers earlier in the 
w e ^  after an altercation 
with an assistant ^oach.

He asked for 
forgiveness,^ and t h e  
Re&kins withdrew the 
waivers . before t h e  
deadline on Friday.

-‘— If they had not -done 
so, l^omas then would 
have become a free 
agent.

SHOWING CA ITH *.- Rohhie and Mary SInith, Big 
Spring, show, off a 5 pound bass and a pound bass 
they caught while trolling at Coleman Lake.

tournament. Entries 
expected from a wide area of 
West Texas.

Preliminary matches will 
be held Friday, Sept. 20 at 
the Racquet Club, Midland 
High, Lee High, and Midland 
Country Club. Flight play 
will continue on Saturday, 
with final rounds Sunday at 
the Racquet Club.

Entries for the tournament 
close Sept. 16. There will be 
four winners, four runners- 
up and four consolation 
winners, and each team is 
guaranteed three matches 
during the tournament. 
Trophies will be presented to 
the winners, runners-up, and 
consolation winners Sunday 
afternoon.

In the event trf rain, the _ 
t5WB$ee:cnt*vbfbe eancefled- ■ 
and the'entry fees-will be  
retained as donations for the 
youth  d eve lo p m en t 
program.

R aid er-
Notes

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP)
— “ We’re getting down 
to the ones who want 
to p lay,”  said Texas 
Tech Coach Jim Carlen 
as two-a-day workouts 
ended for the Red Raider 
Saturday with a two-and- 
a-half hour scrimmage.

“ Out execution i s 
good,”  Carlen said, “ so 
it’s just a matter of find
ing out who wants to 
play.”

Tech opens at home 
against Iowa State Sept.
14.

Fumbles and the play 
of the second offensive 
line disturbed Carlen in 
Saturday’s scrimmage, 
“ our second set o f  ̂
linemen was bad,”  he ’ 
said.

The bright spot of the 
scrimmage was the play 
of the Red R a i a e r 
defense, especially the 
secondary.

The running of last 
year’s Southwest Con- * 
ference “ Freshman of 
the Year”  Larry Isaac 
and* incoming freshman 
Billy Taylor from San 
Antonio (Jay) was ex
ceptional. Isaac gained 
45, yards on seven carries 
an(i Taylor 29 on five 
jaunts.

J.unio|-, ^ f j i a  . M yers.;  
had 26 yards on six car
ries, including a 14-yard 
touchdown run.

f a m i l i a r  with the 
circumstances.

However, MacArthur 
Lane, alternate player 
representative for the 
Green Bay Packers, call
ed it “ poor timing.”

“ It seems like if you 
are on the other side, 
you have to go. . .”  Land 
said. “ What are they 

to tell you?4̂  
man cut s e v e n  

veterans shortly after 
they arrived in camp for 
the “ cooling erff”  period 
Aug. 14. None of the 
seven started last year 
but the abruptness of 
Gillman’s action caused 
several other veterans to 
express resentment.

trying
G in r

M o to c ro s s  
~ Races

TODAY 1:00 P.M.

North FM 700 between IS 20 and Snyder Hwy.
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HIGH WATER RESULTS — Clyde Johnson of San Angelo shows what fishermen can 
expect when the Concho River runs. Catfishjng has been good from Christoval to Lake 
Nasworthy, Access to the Concho can be gained from any area around Christoval.

To Start Today At Noon
LUBBOCK — The Texas 

hunting season goes off with 
a bang noon today as the 1974 
dove season gets underwav.

The hunting requirements 
for Texas wingshooters are
set annually by both the state 
and federal regulating
agencies. Since doves are 
classes as a migratory bird, 
regulations are stricter than 
for the quail or pheasant that 
LxmeStar hunters bajt.

The mourning dove is 
found from Alaska, South 
Canada throughout the U.S., 
most of Mexico to Panania. 

yThe doves also migrate south 
from the panhandle in 
certain areas when ice, snow 
or cold winds are prolonged. 

— The habita t of the dove

chair near a weed patch or- 
water hole and there they 
wait for the fast incominc 
doves to show up.

Sportsmen will argue 
about what gauge shotgun to 
use on dove but most will 
agree that small si^e shot 
such as number 7'/̂ , 8 or 9 
are adequate to stop the 
birds permanently.

The enjoyment of the hunt

is not over at sun&et though 
as the birds are either 
plucked clean or skinned 
ready for the frying pan. The 
wh61e family will comment 
on the good flavor of the 
meat and suggest that you go
back to the dove field 
tomorrow. This is the excuse 
th'at you wanted to get back 
into the Texas out-of-doors 
anyway.

FOREST HILLS, N.Y.
— '  Top-seeded Jimmy
Connors, of Belleville,. 
Ilh, reigning Wimbledon 
king, beat ’Jeff Borowiak, 
of Berkelev. Calif., 6-3, 
6-4. 3-6. 7-5 and third-
se^ed Stan Smith, of Sea 
Pines, S.C. d e f e a t e d  
Chile’s Jaime Fillol 3-6. 
6-3, 5-7, 7-5, 7-6 in first- 
round matches of the 
U.S. Open Tennis Cham
pionships.

ROME — The Interna
tional Amateur Athletic 
Federation extended its 
ban of South Africa from 
all international competi
tion for two more years 
because of its apartheid 
policies and approved 
Communist C h i n a ’ s 
participation in the Asian 
Games.

M ILW AUKEE — Ken 
Foots, i2, a starting 
guard for the University 
of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
basketball team l a s t  
season, died' after suffer
ing of Hod^ins Disease 
since last winter.

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. -  
Isidor Bieber, n o t e d  
owner and breeder of 
race horses, died at a 
nursing home at the age 
of 87.

DU QUOIN, 111. -
Christopher T., driven by 
Billy Haughton, w o n  
straight heats to capture 
the 49th Hambletonian 
Stake, the first race of 
trotting’s Triple Crown.

ATLANTIC  City, N.J.
— Halo. $8.40. scored a 
three-quarters of a length 
victory over L o n d o n  
Company in A t l a n t i c  
City’ s $100,000 United 
Nations Handicap, which 
is considered the na
tional g r a s s  cham
pionship.

Coach Likes Back Ability
FORT WORTH (A P ) 

Mike Luttrell made 
a deep impression on 
Texas Christian’s new 
bossman Jim Shofiier 
when the former San 
Francisco 49er assistant 
coach’s arrived to take 
the reins.

“ After watching him in 
action I ’d say he has 
more ability than any 
fullback we had with the 
49ers.”  said S h o f n e r .

Forsan
Looks
Better

FORSAN — The Forsan 
Buffs held their Ust 
scrimmage Friday evening 
before kicking off the season 
against Stanton B team here 
Saturday 8 p.m.

With Ralph Miranda 
throwing and handing off 
well at quarterback, the 
Buffs beat,New Home 14-0 
under game conditions 
except for no kickoff or punt 
returns.

Donnie Croft, playing 
fullback from the wing 
formation, caught three 
passes, scored a TD and ran 
well. Wesley thixton,^half- 
back, and Landon Soles, at 
half and fullback, ran quiet 
well. Soles scored the other 
TD. Miranda, only-.a soph, 
was sharp, and in addition to 
engineering drives, also 
passed for extra points.

On defense, Gary Tidwell
repeatedly came up fast to 

•lay.

LET'S G O  FISH ING
By VIRGIL WARD

m-
FAMILY FISHING, 

CAMPING LETS YOU
Texas covers all of the 
farmlands, ranches, towns, 
mesquite, woodlands, open 
country and desert. Nests 
are usually a flimsy plat
form of twigs in trees, shrub, 
cactus, or on the ground. An 
average nest will have two 
w l^e e u s . .......

fibarly all nesting is 
finished and the youngsters 
are flying by the beginning of 
hunting season in Sep
tember

Man^ hunters consider the 
mourning dove a difficult 
target and the ten birds in

FISH WHERE YOU WANT 
Some of the best fishing 

spots I know are located in 
less than convenient places. 
One of the best ways to turn 
this disadvantage into an
advantage is to turn vour 
fishing trip into a tamiry 
fishing and camping outing 

You know how easy it is to 
become spoiled by the 
abundant good fishing you 
find close to home — going to 
a nearby stream or 20 miles 
down the road to your 
favorite lake — but it’s never

founcf in motel-oriented 
fishiiig. You can eat and 
sleep close to naturelisten to 
the— murmur—of—a— trout

-CLEVELAND  (AP) -  
Coach Bill Fitch said 
Friday t h e Cleveland 
Cavaliers will open their 
rookie camp on Sept. 14, 
with ̂ veterans due at the 
L-a le ^ n d  Community 
College base on Sept. 20. - 

F i t c h  s a i d  t h e  
Cavaliers, who played an 
e igh t-gam e exhibition 
schedule last season, will 
play just__two prcseasQii

cut off the outside play. John 
Medlin, from his halfback 
post, picked -off two op
position passes. Brad 
Stevens, Allen Hollings
worth, and Tim Yates, went 
both wavs, looking fine.

In aH, Coach Jack Woodley
rated the Buffs as muc 
improved o v e r^  their
scnmmage a week ago.

LThe junior high Tads, in 
con tro lled  scrim m age, 
nipped Sterling City juniors 
by two touchdowns.

stream or the tailslapping of 
beavers and not be 
awakened by noisy tourists.

It also gives you a lot of 
deep-woods and off-the-road 
independence once you’ve 
selected a campsite. Moving
up or downstream from your 

*5ht

the game bag may require as 
many as tnirty expended

easy to shake your desire to 
Iciei

campsite for more fishing 
addsflexbility to the privacy 
and seclusion o f your 
campsite.

Whether you’re back
packing or using a 
recreational vehicle, you’ll 
have the added advantage ct

shotshells to collect that 
limit.

Doves can be found 
everywhere by hunters but 
these birds seem to flock to 
sunflower patches, grain 
fields or watei holes in the 
afternoon

Since shooting hours are 
from 12 noon to sunset, many 
hunters wait until 4 o'clock to 
get set in their favorite easy
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try that hidden spot you 
heard about deep in the 
woods or in the foothills 
where the fish reportedly 
“ jump out of the water at 
you”

Although such a charming 
place may not be too far 
away, the question that most 
^equently arises involves 
me lack of lodging well off 
the beaten path.

Camping, my friend, is the 
answer. In fact, it’s more 
than an answer. It’s an 
opportunity to take the 
family with you and share 
with them the lure of the 
great outdoors.

If you decide on this route, 
there are two ways you can 
go — backpack and set up 

and campsit^ 
or use a recreational vehicle 
that’s a self-contained 
mobile campsite. I suggest 
you use the latter if either 
you or other members of 
your fam ily are inex
perienced campers.

Using a camping trailer is

“ coming home”  to good, 
:o (*ibackwoods family c<

And you’ll know tne fish are
tmg.

N o rth .
not as impractical as you
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might think, because, as a 
general rule; you can take a 
r e c r e a t io n a l v e h ic le  
anywhere you can drive hn 
auto or jeep. In fact, you 
might so enjoy the fishing it 
opens up to you that you’ll 
decide it's the only way to go. 
, .Camping offers family 
fishing fun advantages not

as fresh as possible.
Although recreational 

vehicles offer some bad 
weather comfort and 
sanitary features not 
available to backpacking 
anglers, you always must be 
careful not to go into areas 
that are too narrow for 
turning around or too soft for 
good footing.

Also, be careful not to 
trespass on private property. 
A little planning will help you 
take advantage of the many 
fine fishing and camping 
facilities in state parks and 
some privately-owned lakes 
and farm ponds.

sjipvel, ax, heavy cable 
or rope and a few burlap 
bags may come in handy if 
yo u decide to venture into 
some off-the- road place with 
your camper. Shovels may 
be used tb free bogged 
wheels, while axes can be 
used to cuWpoles for leverage 
or logs for placement under 
the wheels when there’s too 
much mud, snow or slick 
clay.

games this season. Both 
exhibition games a r e  
against the New Orleans 
Jazz, on Oct. 10 and 11 
in Baton Rouge, La.

P I’TTSBURGH (AP ) — 
Frank B. Fuhrer, a 49- 
year-old insurance man 
and majority owner of 
the Pittsburg Triangles, 
has been ^elected presi
dent of the year-old 
World Team T e n n i s  
League. ^

The Tr,ia'*8les said Fri
day that Fidirer will Im- 
m e d i a t e l y  replace 
Chicago Aces part-ower 
Jordan Kaiser, w h o  
resigned.

TENNIS
PUEBLO, Colo. (A P ) 

— Southern Colorado 
State will host the 13th 
a n n u a l  N a t i o n a l  
Collegiate A t h l e t i c  
Association Division 2 
national tennis tourna
ment June 10-14, 1975,
Athletic Director Harry 
Simmons announced Fri- 
^ y .

The five-day competi
tion will determine the 
national small college in- 
divdual and team cham
pions. . About 50 schools 
will compete.

Motocross 
Is Today

Numerous sports activity 
is on the docket over the 
Labor Day week-end one 
being the Hi-Noon Optimist 
sponsored Motocross races 
today at 1 p.m.

The race track can be 
reached on North Farm 
Market Road 700 between 
Interstate 20 and Snyder 
Highway.

Practice runs begin at 11 
a.m. with the gate to be 
opened at 9:30 a.m. The 
track has been remodeled of 
rough dirt design and is 1.2 
miles in length.

There will be two heats in 
each of the junior and 
senior classes. Trophies 
have been picked out for the 
juniors and40 per cent of the 
gate for seniors.

Events include: juniors, 
100 cc^ 125 cc; 250 cc; and 
open; seniors, 125cc; 250cc; 
and c^n.

Gate admission is $2 and 
rider registration figures are 
$3, novice, and $5, expert.

A concession stand will be 
available to the public.

Southern 500 
Won By Baker

Po»«, C«n. 
31 . B #nch.

Oiir road system, however, 
has been so extended and 
improved that you'll be able 
to go in comfort and safety to 
many good fishing areas you 
wouldn’t have considered 
riding a horse into a few 
years ago.

A l l , 14

S c h m itf l

B ro c k .

Meeting Set 
For Monday

ACKERLY A "g e t

Fish 
Report

Several Big Spring

acquainted" icecream! 
will be staged by the ^nds

residents reported reeling in 
t^iestheir lines with big ca 

at Lake E. V. Spence last 
week.

J. J. Muiphy and Mr. and 
. J. W. Purser and partyMrs

hauled in 4V4 blue cat and 
seven stripers to five poundsseven stripers to five pounds 
respectively at Y. J. Marina.

Over at Counts Grocery 
and Bait location, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Brent and Randv
Dewees displayed 25 catfish, 

fid buck bass and aa two pounc 
two pound crappie: Phil 
Springstead, Don ana Billy/ 
Brown picked up IS channel 
cat to 2‘/i pounds; and Mr. 
and Mr. Jack Lewis hauled 
in a five pound striper.

Booster Club here Monday, 
starting at 7 p.m. Scene will 
be the high school cafeteria.

Head coach Bert 
Leaverton, who came here, 
from Texline, will be in
troduced, along with Phil 
Mowery, the boys’ basket
ball mentor, and Bobby 
Barr, the girls’ coach.

Players and cheerleaders 
will also be introduced.

New officers of the Booster 
Club are Eddie Herm, 
president; Lon McDonald, 
vice president; and Lit 
A n d erson , s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer.

The Mustangs will -play 
their first game in Garden 
City the night of Sept. 6.

AU - students- and their- 
parents in the Sands school 
system are being urged to 
attend the meeting.

Dear Virgil:
..I really enjoy trolling for 
lake trout. I find it relaxing 
and when there’s action you 
have something going. But 1 
also find there are off days 
when the trout don’t bite. 
Any suggestions?

F r ^  Kurtz 
Sugarland, Texas

Dear Fred:
Yes. I suggest that on 

those bad daj^you try a jig. 
You can take fish when the 
Irollers are drawing blanks. 
I like a half-ouhce Bass 
Buster jig. Red-and-white 
seems to be the best color. 
Tie you line directly to the jig 
without a snap, swivel or 
steel leader. You may lose a

d a i I l i n g t o n , S . C .
(A P ) — Buddy Baker,, 
built like an ox, wept 
unabashedly when he 
won the Southern 500 
stock car race in 1970.

T h e  l a t e  G l e n  
“ Fireball”  Roberts said 
after the first of his two 
victories in 1958 and 
1963, “ This is the big mo
ment of m y ' l i f e ,  
regardless bf what I do 
in the future.”

Darlington Raceway, a 
sunbaked ribbon 0 f

Even* so, he admits 
“ the hackles start creep
ing up my spine, when 
I ' come down here. It’s 
too' late for me to win 
now, but I ’ll keep coming 
back as long as I live 
and breathe.”  j 

At Darlington, more 
than any other place ex
cept Indy, racing is a 
gamble—of lives a n d  
fortunes.

The raceway itself was 
a gamble on the part 
of those who built it.

Jig or two to a hungry nor-|,j|[ .them pike, but you’ll land 
more trout. >

Virgil Ward

Virgil Ward, three-time 
world and national fresh
water fishing champion. Is 
seen weekly on the 
“ChampionshipFishing'’ TV 
series. Send your questions 
to Virgil WaH. P.O. Box I. 
Mahkato. minn. 56001.

asphalt that sits squarely Carved out of a rundown 
in the middle of cotton, cotton field, it .was the 
tobacco and s o y b e a n  f i r s t  s o -c a lle d  
fields, celebrates its 25th “ superspeedway”  built 
anniversary M o n d a y  in the South. Nobody ex- 
with a $151,350 produc- pected it to last. But the 
tion that, with the excep- first race, on Labor Day, 
tion of current model 1950, drew 75 entries and 
cars, won't be tOo di'f- 25,000 persons who paid 
ferent from the first one $5 eadn to watch it. 
on Labor Day, 1950. Stock car racing was off

There ' is  something and running on a.course 
hallowed- a b o u t  Dari- that made it Dixie’s big- 
ington. Virtually all the gest attendance sport.- 
drivers Would rather win The place has changed 
this than any other event very little. Originally it 
on the Grand National was a one-mile elongated 
circuit of the National oval. The distance was 
Association for Stock extended to a mile and 
Car Auto Racing. three-eighths in 1955 and,

“ There’s only o n e  except for the addition 
other auto race that car- grandstands, that’s
ries as much prestige,”  the way it is now, 
said Elmo Langley, who It has taken it’s toll 
celebrated his 45th birth- of lives over the years, 
day last week. "In - and there were narrow 
dianapolis has a longer escapes for o t h e r s .

stock Richard Pettyj w h o
row

Langley first ran the (lay’s race, had his tnost 
old raceway in 1956. He violent crash' at Darl- 
has never won on it  ington in 1970.

oianapoiis nas a lunger iw  u i n 1
history, but to a stock Richard Petty,

Sir Oliver, Darlington is starts in the front 
e- ulBmfile.”  -------  p o le ' posldbn for

“ He’s a lot like Jim 
Taylor (form er Green
Bay star). He blocks like 
him. There’s no reason 
why Mike s h o u l d n ’ t 
make All-America.”

The senior^ 6-foot-l, 202-

r iund fullback was All- 
0 uthwest Conference 

last year despite a series 
of hobbling i n j u r i e s .  
When teams play TCU,, 
they play gang-up-on-* 
Luttrell.

Asked if being a mark
ed man bothered him, 
Luttrell said, “ It’s going 
to be hard for anv team 
to mark me this year
in our multiple offense. 
Why, we have some 40- 
odd plays.”

Luttrell said he was 
excited about TCU’s pro
spects under Shofner.

“ It usually takes  ̂the 
other coaches at least a 
year to adjust to a new 
coach in th e  con
ference,”  Luttrell said. 
“ We hope to sneak up
on a lot of people.” 

Luttrell should know 
about coaches. Shofner is 
the third coach he has 
played for at TCU. Jim
Pittman died. B i l l y  
Tohili was fired.

“ Coach Shofner is a 
fine man ... a class
person.”  said Luttrell. 
“ He’s the kind of guy 
who is noticed when he 
walks into a room. He
has a professional at
titude about him. That’s 
the ^Yay Coach Pittman 
was.”

Luttrell is concerned 
the Horned Frogs won’t 
have their entire offense 
clicking by the Sept. 14 
against the University of 
Texas at Arlington. *

“ It may be two or. 
three games into the 
season before we have 
it down,”  Luttrell said. 
Luttrell has been courted 
by a number of pro
fessional teams but he 
said “ All that can wait 
until after the season."

Luttrell’s. who wears a 
mustache, m o s t '  in
teresting off-season job  
in the Tarrant County 
jail during thfe summer.

“ I never had any trou
ble but got a little back 
talk a few times,” Lut

trell said. “ I ’m glad I

fot out of there before 
11 this hostage business 

started.
“ I enjoyed the work, 

but it was sort of embar
rassing to walk in there 
in the morning and see 
some of your friends.”

CAPTAIN
Can secure y o u r  
a ir lin e  tickets a f no  

odcfitionol cost to you. 
n o w .  3rd Ph. 263 -7637  

M a jo r  c red it cords

W h y D rive  

To M id la n d  I
CHECK THIS NEW  

TEXAS IN TER N A TIO N A L  

SCHEDULE

M O R N IN G  A N D  EVE N IN G  FLIGHTS  

TO A N D  FROM  DALLAS-FT. W ORTH  

DEPART FRO M  BIG SPRING  

V IA  H O W A R D  C O U N TY AIRPORT  

To D a llo f-F o rt W o rth
D e p a r t Big S prin g  a t  9 :3 0  a .m ., a r r .  D-FW 11 :37  
a .m .
D e p a rt Big S prin g  a t  6K )9 p .m ., a r r .  D-FW 7 :4 5  p .m .

R e tu rn  to  Big S prin g  ^
Lv. D-FW a t  7 :0 0  a .m ., a r r . Big S pring  9 :T 0  a.'m.
Lw. D-FW a t  6 :4 5  p .m ., a r r . Big S pring  B :30 p .m .

T h ii a d v e rtis in g  sponsored  b y  Big S pring
C h a m b e r o f C om m erce .

Buy
now!

Save
now!

DOUBLE BELTED 1975 NEW CAR WHITEWALLSl

second tire

^ PRICE
Buy the first Deluxe Champion Sup R-Bott it  regular prioe...get the second tire at half prtoe

H A t F

1 i l i l  t
DELUXE CHAMPION  ̂8UP-R-BEU*

The same long mileage, double-beltsd 
tires that are original tqiripmant OH 
many new 1975 cara.

lOBd t«ng4 B or>ly
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IMTIn

K 18 i

1

AS arloaa alH tn and 2 eU tkM.

FREE MOUNTING! CHARGE’EM!
^̂ ^̂ r̂rjc«̂ »i||owf̂ îr»iion̂ ioft̂ omp«ilijvtVprtcadatHr>il̂

DELUXE CHAMPION 4-PLY
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F R O N T  E N D   ̂

A L IG N M E N T

1 9 ’ ®
OuarantMd 5 Yaara 
or 50,000 Milaa

1 0 -P O IN T
B R A K E

O V E R H A U L

Quarantaad 40,000 Milaa

F A M O U S
B R A N D

S H O C K S

1 2 ’ ®
Installad

LIfatIma Quarantfa

Stora Mgr.

Danny Kirkpatrick
5 0 7 E a 3 r c L

T

Phona 267-5564

Ratall Paaaangar 
TIraMqr.”  

Paul Baaalay
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GRAPEVINE, T e x .  
(AP) — The f i r s t -  
budgetary year for the 
world’s biggest airport is 
drawing to a close with 
airport officials saying 
their patient is alive and 
well t h o u g h '  suffering 
from parking lot anemia 
costing $5 million.

FEE MONEY
To offset failure of 

parking revenue to reach 
e x p  ectations, airlines 
serving the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Airport likely will 
be paying larger landing 
fees.

“ We will have to dink 
them for more landing 
fee money for the next 
year or two before it 
levels off,”  said Ernie 
bean, executive director 
of the $700 m i l l i o n  
airoort.

The mammoth airport 
opened its runways last 
January amid a series 
of miscues, backfires 
and confusion traceable 
mainly ' t o  u n p r o v e n  
techniques and formulas. 
The 17,000-acre airport 
had no shakedown cruise 
before it plunged into 
operation. \

Even, a gala ball held 
to kick <m its opening 
found p a r t y g o e r s  
t h r e a d i n g  t h e i r  
limousines through un
finished streets, p a s t  
barricades and into an 
u n forgettable 
nightmare.

But airport 
say they have 
many of the 
the operation

parking

spokesmen 
ironed out 
kinks and 
is settling

into a '  smoother affair 
for travelers.

The budgetary' year 
ends Sept. 30. Airport 
planners had predicted 
the airport would earn 
$23,970,000 by l a t e  
August.

B u t th e  h u g e  
aerodrome actually pro
duced $22,216,000 0 f
which $3 million was 
parking lot fees. The
budget a n t i c i p a t e d  
$8,851,000 in p a r k i n g  
revenues by the end of 
September.

"It was a miscalcula
tion or whatever you 
want to call it,”  Dean
said. “ There are other
factors, too.”

Dean said planners ex
pected by late August to 
take in $7.4 million in
landing fees. The total 
was $9.2 and climbing.

“ Our biggest percen
tage boost has come in 
general aviation landing 
and ramp fees. We ex
pected only about $27,000 
through the end o f
September but we’ve had 
about $200,000 so far,” 
he said.

-  MISTAKE
Dean said airlines us

ing the Ifirport likely will 
complain about increas
ed landing fees— now set 

. close to 65 cents per
1,000 pounds—but “ you 
see them making money 
and you don’t see them 
cutting back "  flights or
leaving the airport.”

Braniff International, 
which also has operated 
intrastate c o m m u t e r

service from Love Field, 
recently announced it 
has ‘ moved all its opera
tions to DFW Airport.

STILL IN
That will l e a v e  

Southwest Airlines and 
Texas International still 
0 p erating commercial 
flights at Love Field, the 
old Dallas airport. Con
tinued use of Love hiEis 
sparked a number of 
lawsuits a n d  coun
tersuits.

Dean said fees have 
been c o l l e c t e d ,  on 
11,533,770,000 pounds lan- 
.ded at DFW Airport and 
“ it’s increasing.”

Dean said part of the 
parking revenue problem 
has come through petty 
frauds, billing mistakes 
and money siphoned by 
Love Field.

“ You wouldn’t believe 
some of the tricks and 
schemes people h a v e  
come up with to beat 
us out of parking fees,” 
Dean said. “ We’ve plug
ged a lot of these leal^ 
an^ we’re working on the 
others. Mostly, though, 
it’s been a matter of 
fewer peo{He parking out 
here than we counted 
on.”

There has been public 
apprehension that failure 
of the airport would 
mean extra taxes in 
Dallas and Fort . Worth 
to pay off the bonds 

.which’ financed th e  
airport.

HONOR
But the public is well 

insulated against such a

development by a deep 
moat of laws, rules and 
alternatives. Legal ex
perts scctff. at suues- 
tions the public coula be 
left holding a $ 7 0 0 
million airport bill.

Dean says a faltering 
airport could be propped 
up through a number of 
remedies based on better 
management and related 
techniques.

If these should fail, the 
airlines, all of which 
signed agreements to 
make up any losses, 
would be forced to honor 
their contracts to the 
point of going out of 
business, says R a y  
Hutchison, a lawyer who 
prepared the bond sales.

“ The chances of eight 
or nine major airlines 

‘ going out of business —; 
liquidatii^ everything to pay 
oft the airport bonds — are 
very remote,”  he said.

TAX BITE
But even should that 

unprecedented calamity 
occur and the airport 
still could not meet its 
operating c o s t s ,  tax- 
rayers would get only a 
nve-cent per $100 valua
tion tax oite. Laws and 
other safeguards prohibit 
any more public tax 
money from oeing used 
to pay off the airport’s 

'  revenue bonds.
.—“ It’s a n. - incredibly 
complex thing but in 
short there’s no way tax
payers will get hurt on 
this thing,”  he said. 
“ The airlines are pretty

well locked in to keep 
the airport going one 
way or the other.’"

Lee Holt of the Dallas 
city attorney’s o f f i c e  
says there is no way 
Dallas and Fort Worth, 
cobuilders of the airport, 
will default on the bonds.

There is no l e g a l  
obligation on the two
cities to honor their joint 
debt. But in a realistic
sense there is no way 
they could avoid paying 
off the bonds, the 
experts say.

FIND WAYS

“ You can i m a g i n e  
what would happen if we 
got into a default situa
tion involving $7 00 
million then tried to go 
up to New York and bor
row money for snmp 
cap ita l im provem ents
They’d laugh us out of 
town,”  Holt said. “ No, 
we’d find ways -to pay
off the bonds if it came 
to that.”

t Though financing of 
\ the airport is not as 

perilous to them as
many taxpayers at first 
fear^ , Hutchison says it 
is not likely another
airport will be built in 
America under the same 
financing arrangements.

“ It’s a tremendous
burden and r^ponsibility 
on the aiding. I don’t 
think they could get into
another obligation like
this. It would be just too 
much,” Hutchison said.
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Local Elects Appeals Court 

Its Officers Orders Worker
Clovis Phinney Jr., has 

been re-electedpresidentand 
Kenneth Howell business 
manager, of Local 826, 
International Union of 
Operating Engineers.

Their terms, along with 
other officers named, will 
run through September 1977.

Local 826 has members in 
West Texas and New 
Mexico. ,

Other officers named were 
C. L. Gooch, vice president; 
Byron B. Smith Jr., recor
d in g -co rre sp o n d in g  
secretary; Clarence Juarez, 
financial secretary; Loyd 
Arnold, treasurer; Jack 
Hayes, A. C. Dillard, N. R. 
Narvell Jr., triistees; Larry 
Nix, Rocky Allen and George 
Hudson, auditors; Odell 
Roman, conductor.

In addition to Big Spring, 
Coahoma, Forsan, Sand 
Springs, Knott and Ackeriy, 
Local 826 has members in 
Stanton, Loraine, West
brook, Abilene, Wichita 
Falls, 'Lubbock, Odessa, 
Midland, Crane, Monahans, 
El Paso, Seagraves, 
B row nfield ,. Sem inole, 
Denver City, Loop Asper- 
mont, Hamlin, Post, 
Wellman, ahd in New Mexico 
at Hobbs, Lovington, Eunice 
andArtesia.

Revival Time
Morning services will also 

be held during the Sept. 2-7 
revival at the Phillips 
Memorial Church, 408 State 
Street.

—  Evangelist Dan Sanford- 
will speak each morning, 
Tuesday through Friday, in 
addition to each evening.

Reinstated
NEW ORLEANS, La. 

(A P ) — A federal ap-;- 
peals court had ruled 
that a large commercial 
farming operation i n 
South TdKhs violated a 
state law by firing a 
worker due to his union 
activities. It ordered the 
worker reinstated.

The 5th U.S.- Circuit 
Court of Appeals upheld 
U.S. District C o u r t  
Reynaldo Garza ruling 
that La Casita Farms, 
Inc. violated Texas’ right 
to work law.

Garza had ordered La 
Casita to pay b a c k  
wages to J u v e n t i n o  
Balderas, a member of 
the U n i t e d  Farm 
Workers. •

But Judge Garza re
jected Balderas’ conten
tion that his dismissal 
violated federal c i v i l  
rights laws.

The appeals c o u r t  
agreed with all of Judge 
Garza’s findings.

A ’

S P E ID E L
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Q ra n th a m  Jaw alry

BIQ SPRING

Texas Residential 
Building Declines

—AUS’nN  (A P ) — With 
rising interest rates .and 
tight money, T e x a s ’ 
building industry “ can 
only hope to survive this 
inflationary period,”  a 
Univereity— of— T e x » a

the

business researcher said 
Saturday.

Constance Cooledge of 
the Bureau of Business 
Research said today c o n 
struction in T e x a s  
declined again in July by 
3 per cent from June, 
but. dollar xa lu e .
^ ild ji^ s  authbrizecT for 
the first seven months 
of 1974 showed a 6 per

City 
Fern Shot
COLORADO CI’TY — Mrs.

Dianne Davis, Zlt Colorado 
City, remains in critical 
condition in the intensive 
care unit in the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock 
Saturday following surgery 
for injuries received in a 
gunshot wound in the chest 
early Friday morning.

Mrs. Davis told police that 
she heard a knock on the 
door of her mobile home just 
off West Point Avenue near 
the Bumis Grocery. She said 
she opened the dooi* but 
doesn’t remember anything 
else.

A .22 caliber pistol with 
one spent shell was found in^ home"

cent increase over 
same period in 1973.

During that s a m e  
seven -m on th  p e r io d , 
h o w e v e r ,  residential 
building declined by 25 

-per— cent,— including— a-

Released. After 
Stay In Jail

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
psychiatrist has been 
relefeised after spending 
four days in the Harris 
County jail on contempt 
of court charges.

■ Dt . G a r y  Jefferson 
Byrd was released Fri
day after being jailed 
Monday when he refused 
to answer a question 
about t h e  psychiatric 
status of, a 16-year-old 
girl. ,■ -  —

He refused because’ he 
said he was not getting 
p a i d  f o r  e x p e r t  
testimony.

At a hearing Friday 
before Juvenile Court 
Judge Wallace H. Miller 
the girl was released to 
the custody of h e r  
mother and the case was 
-settled without Byrd’s 
testimony. ^

Thomas Stults, Byrd’s 
attorney, asked M iller 
for a stay in Byrd’s case 
since the doctor had

many patients to see. 
Miller gave him until 
Sept. 13 to file, the 
necessary papers to ap
peal the contempt order 
on c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
grounds. v

Byrd said Stults plans 
to appeal the case either 
to stAte district court or 
the Texas S u p r e m e  
Court.

The  
. State

. ISation a l 
T — ^ B a n k —

decline of 1,240 units 
from June to July of this 
year.

Seventeen of t h e  
state’s 24 o f f i c i a l  
m e t r 0 p olitan areas 
showed declines in one- 
family dwellings, led by 
San Antopjo which Jell 
off by 36 per c en r  in 
the first seven months 
o f  1 97 4 .  F i f t e e n  
m e t r o p o l i t a n  areas 
showed declines in apart
ment buildings, led by 
Austin, which was off the 
1973 pace by 65 per cent.

Total dwelling units 
a u t h o r i z e d  for all 
metropolitan areas dur
ing the first s e v e n  
months of 1974 h a d  
declines in the m^or 
residential cat^ories: 
one-family, minus 23 per 
cent; duplexes, minus 17 
per cent; and apartment 
units, minus 28 ^ r  cent.

Overall building totals 
showed an i n c r e a s e  
b e c a u s e  of such 
nonresidential gains as 
commercial garages, up 
347 per cent over the 
January-July period of 
)973; works and utilities, 
up 133 per cent; and 
educational buildings, up 
106 per cent.

“ Home builders and

the bedroom of the trailer.
Police said Saturday that 

Mrs. Davis had not been 
physically able to talk to 
officers again, and “ at this 

_time we have no leads.”

Holiday 
For Most

The traditional official end 
of summer holiday in Texas 
is Labor Day on the first 
Monday in September.

In Big Spring and most oi 
the area, all schools, city 
(rffices, county, state and 
federal offices, post office, 
bank, and most businesses 
will be closed.

Local members of labor 
unions interested Jn at
tending labor rallies go to 
Odessa for annual festivities 
there.

For most West Texas 
families, the htdiday has 
become a chance for one last 
fishing trip, picnic or family 
gathering. ..

the
buyers
brunt

f;overnment’s 
ight

are taking 
of t h e  
policy to 

inflation through 
high interest rates,”  the 
bureau’s report said. “ It 
is hoped that the new 
administration will soon. 
consider actions t o 
lighten t h e  enormous 
burden now being borne 
by the b u i l d i n g  in
dustry.”

Building p e r m i t s  
issued in Texas cities in 
July, in dollars p e r  
capita, included:

Austin $622.37; El Paso 
$360.21; Houston $317.32; 
Dallas $281.25; F o r t  
Worth $252.58; and San 
Antonio $196.05.

No 'SEX'
Oh Plates

ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) — 
You won’t find “ SEX”  on a 
New York State license 
plate.

It’s among 245 three-letter 
combinations listed as taboo 

, by the state Motor Vdiicles'
W o r l c A T R  B u m f iC l  Department since January 
Y Y O n v e r b  D U IIK J U  three-letter, three

number plates became 
standard issue.

“ It is based loosely on a 
list provided by the 
American Association of 
Motor Vehicle 

. , Administrators,”  a
Getty Oil near .the Loop 330 ^department spokesman said, 
and IS 20 intersection. ^Theirs is a long list — I

Johnny Ellen, 49, Odessa, n,ean it’s bigger 
burned over̂ BO per cent of his They see a lot

In Line Blast ,
ODEISSA Four men 

were burned, two critically. 
In an explosion of a pipeline 
on the J. R. Parks lease of

body, and Charles Nunn fr., 
32, Mcmahans, over 40 per 
cent of his. were flown to a 
ten Antmio bum center in 
Critical '  condition. -Joe 
Jotson, 38, Odessa, was in 
fair condition with 20 per 
cent burns.

(ig list 
than this, 
of weird 

thin^. Then we say, That’s 
not weird,’ and we take it 
off,”  the spokesnuu) said.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

of DISTINCTIO
t  T . - . , t  *  f-r.

From
OUR BIG COAT LAW AW AY SALE CONTINUES WITH M A N Y  NEW STYLES 

ADDED.CHOOSE YOUR BEAUTIFUL COAT NO W  PAY ONLY $5.00 DOW N. 

Y ^ U  GAN SAVE UP TO 2 5 % .  OVER 300 TO CHOOSE FROM.

PRESENTS

You’ll love the elegant look of this
Beautiful lamb collared cloth coat
truly smart looking, camelcolor only
size 8-18 — todays price $79.00 our less 10 per cent
tiny priced at$71.10

^AN Iillll

2 .

JUNIOR  

MISSY AND  

HALF SIZES

Coats of M any Styles, 
Shades and .Colors 
and M any D ifferent 
Kinds of Trim & Fabric^ 
Collars,. Sleeves and 
Around the Bottom.

LONG, MED., 

^HORT STYLED.

You can’t wait to wear this—
Beautiful “ Fake Fur”  trimmed coat —
White, only which is playing a big 
Role in the fall coat picture — sizes 10-18 
liny priced at 50.00 less 10 per cent makes it only 
$45.00 Pay only 5.00 down

A Beautiful Cape leather coat novelty
belted in asst colors — truly an early shopper
thrifty value, an elegant cost coat
that you will be proud to own — choose
your today. Today’s regular price would be
approx. $150.00 our sale, price $130.00 less 10 per
cent only $117100
Only 5.00 down

Fui  ̂& Leather get together 
What a beautiful combination —
Luxurious Dyed Lamb collar k.
Cuffs — Beige & tan color. Water belt at’ 
Waist — Top stitched size 8-20— Reg. 145.00 
less 10 per cent tiny priced. $l30.so

h '

,f/io'm u i.
P  A  N  H  O  N  y  C CJ

..... ... . .. tXhotoby Darwy VsIdM). ------------
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Capturing Mad Dogs
It is a relief that the orgy of terror spawned by three 

escaped Colorado convicts is ended.
It took an awAiI toll: two innocent victims slain in 

vengeance killings, five wounded and two women 
raped.

In the capture late Monday night near Stephenville, 
one of the criminals was shot dead and the other two

Although there was some tragic breakdown in 
protective services, law enforcement officers merit

praise for the systematic tracking down and capture of 
the mad dog trio.

The Slower Speeds
captured alive. No officers, fortunately, lost their lives.

Ho' ■ ■low tragic it was that it all began with what the 
Colorado state prison warden admits was an escape 
made possible by negligence on the part of penitentiary 
personnel.

Once the pattern of violence and intent became 
apparent Saturday, local, state and federal peace 
officers of the West Central Texas area were promptly 
and efficiently marshaled in a manhunt. '

After they were mobilized and organized under the 
direction of a command post at Stephenville, there was 
no more murder or bloodshed and the fugitive trio was 
isolated in a brush-infested ranch area from which 
they could not escape.

Except for truck drivers (and those who drove 80 
when the limit was 70), drivers favor continuation of
the nationwide 55-mile-an-hour speed limit as . ad
vocated by John C. Sawfiill, head of the Federal 
Energy Administration. Sawhill said the speed limit 
could save more than five million gallons of oil 
products.

j. But most drivers on the nation’s freeways will have 
to concede that being in favor of spe^  limits does not 
necessarily mean observing them. An unusually large 
percentage of drivers habitually drive 60 or more miles 
an hour. Some have reduced their speed to 60 after the 
limit was reduced to 55 from 70.

Habitual violation of the speed limit is common.

My
Answer

f(dft7y Bf

Billy Qraham

1 have recently experienced 
the death of my husband. While 
in a sense I exp^ted it, because 
his was a terminal case, yet it 
was a shock. Mr. Graham, 1
have no patience with people

liy stillwho say, "Well, he’s really ; 
alive,’ ’ as if I should have no 
sorrow at the loss of his physical 
body. L.V.

..... . ID), I

Not enough people know of a little 
volume entitled “ a Grief Observed"
by C. S. Lewis. He wrote it under a 
pseudonym just before he died. 
While he writes with humility and 
faith, yet he strives to be very honest 
and very realistic. Your question 
reminds me of this quote from that 
book.

“ It is hard to have patience with 
people who say, ‘There is no death’ 
or ‘Death doesn’t matter.’ There is 
death. And whatever it is, matters. 
And whatever happens has con
sequences, and it and they are 
irrevocable and irreversible. You 
might as well say that birth doesn’t
matter. I look up at the night sky. Is 
anything more certain that in all
those vast times and spaces, if I

: n  Iwere allowed to search them, I 
should nowhere find her face, her 
voice, her touch? She died.”

THE U W E  E A G lf-

.Those in grief are entitled to face 
the reality of their bereavement. 
What the Gospel of Christ does.

however, is to give the bright hope ol
aTesseaneireunion, and assure the blessedness 

of the departed in a world where 
death will never intrude. (Read 1 
Thessalonians4.)

In Trouble

\
Rauh Rides Again

W il l ia m  F. B u ck ley , Jr.

:>i
Joseph L. Rauh J r, concerninf

whose activities I was for several 
vears .oerhf^ps the world’s leading 
expert, has challenged James 
Jackson Kilpatrick, whose advice on 
almost all matters is best taken 
unquestioningly — on a matter of 
great public interest.

WHAT HAPPENED is that 
Kilpatrick spotted Joseph Rauh 
enuged in one of the cutest 
mmeuvers of the legal season, 
whose purpose is to intimidate 
anyone who seeks to help victims oi 
abusive labor union power. 
Kilpatrick had great good fun at the 
exfxnse of Rauh’s reputation for 
standing up for the rights of privacy 
by exposing this maneuver, which is 
harmonious with Rauh’s idea ol 
privacy by exposing this maneuver, 
which is harmonious with Rauh’s 
idea of privacv back in the fifties, 
whed he was bribing a con man to 
slip him alleged records of the 
private thoughts and doings of Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy. Raugh got badly 
burned on that one, and went whole 
weeks without delivering a piety on

Krivacy or the dastardly uses bl 
iformants..
BUT HE HAS long Since fully 

recovered, and is now attempting to 
undo the invaluable work of the

National Right-to-Work Foundation 
is really a front for these employers. 
That every time the head of 
Woolworth’s gives a hundred dollars 
to the 'National Right to Work 
Defense Fund (address; 1990 M 
Street, Washington N.W.) he is 
secretly passing along the money to 
John Jones so he can harass his

Right to Work Legal Defense and
Eojcation Foundation, which has 
championed such exaltkl causes as 
my own, protesting against com
pulsory membership in the 
American Federation of Television 
and Radio Artists as a precondition 
to giving my views on public'affairs 
over radio and television. The Right- 
to-Work Defense Foundation was

Kttemed exactly after the NAACP 
fense Fund which was, and is, tax’ 

deductible; and quite properly so aS 
a public-interest enterprise.

THE APPROACH of the wily
Rauh has been to persuade a judge 

folkto swallow the following line of 
reasoning: 1) The Landrum Griffin
Bill of 1959, w h ^  sought to curb 

sicosome of the most copious abuses of 
labor unions, guarantees certain 
rights to individual members of 
labor unions. However, obviously 
intending a gesture to the union 
leaders, the Act stipulates that noipui.
“ interested employers”  may 
finance a suit against the union.

2) HE HAS contended that the

union.
The obvious reply is that a) there 

is no such nresumption; b) that the 
records of the Rigjif-lo-Work 
Foundation amply demonstrate that 
individual workers initiate their 
complaints without any prodding 
whatever from their employers; and 
that indeed, c) many of the cases 
taken by the Foundation cannot be 
subjected to an employer-employe 
frame of reference: — what about 
the employe who works for the 
federal government?

So, said Rauh to the judge. I ’ll tell 
you what. The only way we can find 
out whether “ interested employers” 
are putting up the money is to force 
the R'TW to publish the names of its 
contributors!

'THAT WAS a shrewd maneuver, 
because it is superficially appealing. 
It is in fact an outrageous effort to 
intimidate donors to the RTW 
Foundation. Most vulnerable of 
these, of course, are labor union 
members themselves. Many of the 
150,000 people who have -igiven 
money can do so with relative im
punity. The labor union member 
who seeks relief cannot easily 
defend himself against the charge of 
consorting with the enemy. 
“ Individual workers who sue-union 
officers run enormous risks, for 
there are many ways, legal as well 
as illegal, by which entrenched 
officials can ‘ take care o f  
recalcitrant merfibers,’ ’ said Prof. 
Archibald Cox recently.

How much more ^easHy inti
midated are those who in opposing 
upion abuses seek the anonymous 
shelter of a foundation. It is ironic 
that only a decade ago, the civil 
rights busting states in the South 
were loudly demanding the list of the 
contributors to the NAACP, for 
purposes ‘ widely scorned as vin
dictive. But those courts said: No. 
This court, seduced bv Rauh and his 
sophistries, has said — as of this 
writing — yes.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Pan American W o r l d  
Airways isn’t the only 
airline having trouble 
coping with soaring fuel 
prices, tight money and 
d eclining international 
travel.

But it holds special 
prominence as the big
gest American interna
tional air carrier. It has 
also been losing money 
since 1969 and all signs 
this past week pointed 
to another bad year.

Pan Am said as of the 
end of July, it had lost 
$32.4 million. In ' July 
alone it made o n l y  
$446,000 on its 90,000 
miles of air routes, a 
decline of 95 per cent 
from the previous July.

In that year, said Pan 
Am, fuel prices had 
rocketed 153 per cent 
and general operating 
expenses were up 15 per 
cent.

All in all, it was 
another indication the 
airline was headed foV 
its worst year since 1971, 
when it lost $45 million.

FUND TAKES BEATING
The day the July figures 

were announced, a New 
York mutual fund sold 
1.5 million shares of Pan 
Am at $1.75 a share. The 
fund had paid some $37 
million for the stock 
when it acquired it from 
1968 through 1970. It sold 
for a total of $2.63

The Week’s Business
—Pan-Am continues sjiein of six years losses totalling 
$145 mUlion

—Year’s loss through July amounts to $32.4; July 
margin scant
—Country’s largest carrier asking $10 million monthly 
subsidy ,
—Troubles date back to ordering of Boeing 747 super 
carrier
—Difficulties cause shakeup in company’s top 
management

nt on its request for 
temporary subsidy of 
.2 million a month for

million.
During all this. Pan 

Am was still awaiting 
word from the govern
ment on its request for 
a
$10,2
mail carrying.

W ithout government 
aid, the airline contends, 
it could face a cash 
shortage which in turn 
would endanger credit 
a r r a n g ements with 
banks.

The airline’s chief ex
ecutive said at week’s 
end he was confident the 
government would grant 
the s u b s i d y ,  but 
predicted it would be 
“ several weeks”  before 
a» government decision is 
made.

Pan Am’s troubles are 
generally traced back to 
1966, when it announced 
it was ordering 25 Boeing 
747s at a total cost of 
$525 million. That year 
was a good one for Pan 
Am and other airlines

and Pan Am earned 
almost $110 million in the 
next two years.

GROWTH EASES OFF 
By the time the jumbo 

jets went into service in 
1969, vastly increasing 
the number of available 
seats and touching off 
tight competition f o r  
passengers to fill them,

fiassenger growth had 
alien to only 3 per cent.
In that first jumbo jet 

year. Pan Am lost more 
than $26 million. It has
lost money every year 

illsince then: $26 million 
more in 1970, $45 million 
in 1971, $28 million in 
1972 and $18 million in 
1973.

The airline’s troubles 
led to the 1972 ouster 
of Chairman N a j e e b 
Halaby. Halaby’s suc
cessor, W i l l i a m  T. 
Seawell, appeared to be 
making progress until 
the airline industry was 
rocked by last year’s 
fuel shortages.

HMD Teste

D r. G .  C . T h o s te s o n

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We 
lost our newbornrecentl

baby from hyaline mem-
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brane disease. I believe this 
has to do with the lungs.

I haven’t read much ^bout 
this that I could understand. 
This baby was my fourth. 
All have been by cesarian 
action. I would like to know 
whaf my chances are of the 
next child, since we would 
like ar other.

The doctors also" found 
gallstones. 'They don’t seem 
to bother me. Should I have 
them lakenout?—Mrs. B.W.

H ya lin e  m em bran e 
disease (HMD) is also known 
as respiratory distress 
syndrome (RDS), and it kills 
from 15,(N10 to 25,000 infants a 
year.

* I showed your letter to a 
colleague, a neona- 
tologist — one who specal- 
izes in problems of the 
newborn.

The current theory on RDS 
is that it stems from a 
deficiency of surfanctant. a 
chemical in the lungs. This 
is a material normally high 
in lecithin, a chemical

infants. . babies of diabetic 
mothers and those delivered 
by C-section.

As a matter of fact, HMD 
can be predicted through 
chemical tests for the 
lecithin in the amniotic fluid, 
the fluid in which the fetus is 
immersed prior to birth. If, 
as the fetus nears term, such 
tests indicate insufficient 
surfactant, it is possible to 
accelerate the production of 
it by injections of cor
ticosteroids (cortisone-like 
substance).

You will want to discuss 
this with your' pediatrician 
before becoming pregnant 
again, since all doctors are 
not always in agreement as 
to just how to proceed in such 
cases.

As far as the gallstones are 
concerned, I ’ ll give you the 
same answer I give in this 
column to others who ask. It 
is better to have them in a 
jar than inside of you. You 
may feel fine now, but you 
inever know when they will 
cause problems, and wheil 
they do, the problem of 
removal can become

like jumping off roofs, pole 
vaulting, etc., are bad for my 
insides. Please tell me if 
that is true, because I want 
to go out for track and pole 
vault—B.M.

Mother is mistEiken about 
that—most likely just 
repeating what she was told 
wlKn she was your age. ’The 
jarring is not going to do any 
internal damage—whether 
you are having your period 
or not.

The American Medical 
Association fairly recently 
made quite a stuify of sports
toat girls are getting into.

lUed down, isThe answer, boil' 
that girls can participate in 
any sports that ooys can with 
one- big exception: they 
should not compete against
boys in such contact sports 
as hockey, football.
basketball and the like. The 
difference in size and weight 
increases the risk of physical 
ir\jury.

How to get rid of leg 
cramps and foot pains? The 
answer may be sim- 

Dr. Thosteson

6-B Ehfl Spring (Texas) H era ld , Sunday, Sept. 1, 1974

essential to the proper ab- complicated. Okay? 
sorption of oxygen at- the D ^  Dr. Thosteson: I am 
surface of the lung. a 13-year-old healthy girl.

The problem occurs more Ever since I s ta rts  my 
frequently in • premature period, my mom said things

pie—write t  ̂
in care^ of the Big Spring 
Herald 'for a copy ot his 
booklet, “ How to Stop Leg 
Cramps and Foot Pains.”  
Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

It's A Funny

Around The Rim

Reports ‘from a number of states indicate that the 
number of speeding summonses has increased 
markedly this year over last year. But those stopped 
for speeding represent only a fraction of the acoial 
speeders, law eiuprMment officers concede.

Is widespread violation then an excuse for abolishing 
the uniform 55-mile-an-hour limit? Of course not. Both 
the number and the severity of accidents have been 
reduced. Better enforcement of the limit is indicated.

Most drivers seem to think that they are the best 
judges of how fast they should drive. Convincing them 
otherwise may not be possible. But the message can be 
brought home by taxing their piKketbooks with 
speeding summonses. This has a special way of getting 
one’s attention.

W a l t  F in ley

Sage Of Scurry Street, A. J. 
Vau^n dropped by Saturday to 
unload a multi-syllabic pun on me.

“ If a narcotics agent arrested an 
addict in the men’s room, what 
would the headline be the next 
morning?”  he asked.

“ I don’t know,”  I replied. (How 
does the old columnist 'consistently 
come up with that type of repartee?)

Aubrey said:
AGENT NAILS 
HIT ON HEAD

If you don’t find that particularly 
funny, it is a well-written headline t- 
tells the story and counts satis
factorily. If it helps any, a “ hit”  is 
an addict.

THERE’S AN interesting — and 
incomplete — point in evangelist 
Oral Roberts’ ix>ok, “ The Call,”  
supplied to me by that travelin’ 
man, Kenneth Hart. On page 27, 
Roberts wrote:

“ I left home in Ada (that’s 
“ Twinkle Toes,”  alias Eli Guinn’s 
home tq^n) and went to Atoka, and 
found lodging "in a judge’s home 
where I was allowed to have access 
to his law book. I began to study 
these with all the hunger of a young 
animal searching for food, and to 
dream of becoming a lawyer and 
being governor of tWclahoma ."

He doesn’t say whether he 
cherishes the latter half of 
dream, although it’s doubtful 
he’d actively seek a demotion.

WOULD YOU believe 
Thailand government not onl

u n -  
le sin

doing something about it by 
posing strict regulations on th( 
bins?

A joke for M-e-r-r-y Jo since she 
started writing about SEX.

Father: What did‘ you learn in 
school today?

Son: We learned'about the birds 
and the bees.

Father: Fine, now you can tell me.

Son: It’s simple. Dad. If we 
don’t solve this pollution Ut. all 
the birds and bees will die.

Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 
discloses:

“ You needn’ t add calcium 
pgjpianate to homemade bread if 
you have a houseful of hungry kids.

THE THOUGHT for the day is 
from my publisher. Dub What’s-His- 
Name?

The Lord gave us two ends — one 
to sit on, the other to think with. 
Success is determined by which end 
we use the most — Heads you win. 
Tails you lose.

Go(d ol’ Bill Factor, out of the VA 
hospital in Muskogee and back home 
in Durant, suspects “ A father gives 
his daughter’s hand in marriage to 
get it out of his pocket. ”

Ex-Duncan Banner flash, Joe

still
that
that

Awtrey, rgsorts a panic-stricken 
)hoi

7come out against sin but also is

the
has

man phoned the fire department and 
shouted “ My house is on fire!”

“ How do we get there?”  the 
fireman asked.

“ Don’t you have your red truck 
any more?”

Phony Swinger

Art B u chw a lcJ

(Art Buchwald has gone on 
vacation. He left behind some of his 
favorite columns. Ed.)

It’s very hard for many college 
students to live up to the roles they 
have been given by the mass media. 
What newspapers, magazines and 
television networks expect from 
students is more than most of them 
can deliver. I discovered this when I 
was speaking at a Midwestern 
campus not long ago.

A STUDENT, whom I shall call 
Ronald Hoffman, seemed very 
troubled and I asked him what the 
problem was.

“ My parents are coming up next 
week, and I don’t know what to do.

“ Well, you see. I told them I was 
living ^ f  eampus with this coed in 
an apartment. But the truth is that
I ’mjiving in the dormitory.’ 

ally“ That shouldn’t really disturb 
them.”

arguing with her that her trouble is 
she doesn’t understand youth. 
Mom’s likely to get pretty sore when 
she discovers she’s been crying for 
nothing.”

Ronald shook his head sadly. “ The 
trouble with parents these days is 
thev believe everything they read.

Newsweekmagazine, in a ‘Sex on the 
Campus’ article, made it sound so 
easy to find a coed to live with. WeH, 
let me tell you, for every girl who’s 
playing house with a male student, 
there are a million coeds who won’t 
even do the dishes.”

“ Then all this talk of students 
living out of wedlock is 
exaggerated?”

“ EXAGGERATED? When I got 
here, I asked 10 girls if they wanted
to live with me. The first one said 
she didn’t come to college to iron 
shirts for the wrong guy, four told

“ OH, BUT IT will. They’re very 
proud of me, and they think I should

me frankly that it would hurt their 
chances of finding a husband, four

ive a mind of my own. When my 
Dad heard I was living off campus 
with a coed, he doubled my 
allowance. I don’t know what he’s 
going to say when he finds out I used 
the money to buy books.”

“ It’ll hurt him,”  I agreed. “ What
will your mother say?”

“ I DON’T know. She’s been crying
a lot since I wrote her about living 
with this coed, and Dad’s been

told me to drop dead and one 
reported me to the campus police. I 
was lucky to get a room in the 
dormitory.”

.“ WHY DON’T you tell him the 
re'ason you can’t introduce the coed 
you’re living with is that she’s going 
to have a baby?”

“ Hey,”  Ronald said, “ that’s a 
great idea. It might cause Mom to 
cry again, but it will make Dad 
awfully proud.”  '

Ford’s Big “I f ’

M a r q u is  ChilcJs

WASHINGTON -  That President 
Ford’s intention to run for re- 
election to a full term should have 
been front-page news is the only 
mystery. That intention was obvious 
even before he fell heir to the office 
with the resignation of Richard 
Nixon.

FORD IS ABOVE all a realist, and 
in politics he understands the 
realities as well as any practitioner 
of the art of the possible. At leEist a 
month before his accession he talked 
about the realities of his position.

All things being equal, assuming 
even that Nixon would have gone on 
to serve his full term, Ford would 
have been drafted by the Republican 
convention in 1976 to head the ticket. 
His role as Vice President and the 
tender loving care he had given GOP 
congressional candidates in at least 
70 districts made this almost 
inevitable.

At the same time he knew, as a 
realist, that if he gave any public 
indication that his avowed 
declaraion not to run for any office 
in ’76 was subject to (qualifications, 
his every act would be interpreted eis 
self-interest.

OF NECESSI’TY, therefore, he 
walked the cU^cult line between 
loyaltv to the nlcunfbent President 
and his own independence, an
ticipating the point at which he 
would strike out f(»‘ himself.

That any Republican can nose him

president Harry Truman 
renomination. That Gov. Ronald 
Reagan of California should be going
around the country sniffing the

light ah-conservative wind is a sligr 
surdity.

A Ford-R(xd(efeller ticket would 
have great appeal as an honest, 
frank-speaking team. The 
President’s choice of former Gov. 
Rockefeller for Vice President was 
proof of his independence. The wave 
of relief after the long nightmare of 
Watergate had come to an end is a 
potent factor in the new outlook.

Let it be added at once that the 
glowing prospects for the new team 
are based on one of the biggest ifs in 
American political history — IF 
Ford and Rockefeller can bring 
some reduction of inflation without 
triggering greatly increased 
unemployment and a recession if not 
a depression. Incantation and 
viriuntary wage and price guidelines 
)vill simply not be enough.

THE WORDS * COMING from 
officials of the Nixon administration 
carried over into the Ford era have a 
strangely familiar sound. Treasury 
Secretary William Simon andi r y
Budget Manager Rov Ash, rivals 

foithough they may be for power, are 
saying the same thing. Inflation can 
be controlled only by cutting

out of the nomination goes contrary 
to a fundamental rule of

[iroved out in 1948 wl 
eftist Democrats tried to deny

spending and balancing tlie budget;
...................... »ugh

means paring down social benefits.
spending must be cut even thou

pditics 
libe

That was the language of Herbert 
Hoover, to the nation in late 19^ 
headed into the worst depression in 
history.

A Devotion For Today . .
“ Within the hour they were on their way to Jerusalem where the 

eleven disciples and the other followers of Jesiis greeted them with 
these words, “ The Lord has really risen! He appeared to Peter!”  
(Luke 23:33-34)
-PRAYER: Our EatheTh we ask that the spirit of the resuirected 

Christ live in and through us. Amen.
(From the‘Upper Room’ )
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GRADY BIG SPRING HIGH RUNNELS

.■X..

Travel To 
Midland

L.%; 'A,. \ Wi

By JANA WOOD 
On Monday, there was an 

Activity Period for all 
classes to elect officers. The 
Freshman class elected Joe 
Lozano, President; Roy 
Madison, Vice-Pres; Luisa 
Luna, Secretary; Faye 
Welch, Reporter; and Wendy 
Tunnell, Treasurer. The 
officers for the Sophomores 
were Leslie Wood, 
President; Belynda. Blake, 
Vice-Pres.; .Rose Ingram, 
Secretary; Herminia Cruz, 
Treasurer.

The Seniors elected of
ficers,. Mary H eM  Rivas is 
President; Tony Sawyer, 

VC Hopper
^  SALESMAN — Nancy Conway, Big Spring High School varsity ch^leader, (left) Secretary;’ Danny (5rowi
shows Ollie Layman of Margaret’s one of last year’s issues of the Corral, the High ___Treasurer. The Sargeant-At-
Schoors monthly magazine. Several merchand purchase ads in the CiHral to hdp 
support the publication. The Corral will be on sale through Thursday, and students 
are urged to obtain their subscriptions soon.

Band Sweetheart 
Finalists Named

By CAROL HART 
Three Finalists were voted 

on out of 14 < contestants 
competing for Band 
Sweetheart last Thursday.

Cindy Coleman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Coleman of 506 East 16th is 
the first chair coronet player 
for the Band. Cindy serves 
on the Executive Committee 
of tire Band and is also Float 
Chairman. The second 
Contestant is Maridene

Margolis daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Jack Margolis, residing 
at the VA Hospital quarters. 
Maridene is an excellent 
fliitestand is band treasurer. 
Karyl Thames. Honor Band 
student, is active in many 
clubs at BSHS. Karyl’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Thames of 1410 
Runnels.

Escorts for the girls are 
Stan Vick, Rusty Flemming, 
and Jackie Bledsoe. Robert

SANDS HIGH SCHOOL

'Fighting Mustangs' 
Honored With Supper
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By VICKIE COOK 
Class officers were elected 

Tuesday, August 27, during 
activity peri^. Officers for 

’ the Senior Class the 
President, Alan Roman;

■ Vice-President. Jody Ben
nett; Secretary, Vickie

; Ceok; TpeasHrer,”  Bektrice '
■ Moron; and Reporter, Paula 
' Thome. Junior Class officers
are Mike Collier, President; 
Melissa Cooper, Vice- 
President; Barbara Ward,

; Secretary Treasurer; . and
■ Ricky Logsdon, Reporter. 
Acting as Sophomore Class 
officers are President,

‘ Freddy Moron; Vice- 
President; Freddy Moron; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Tracy 
Butts; and Reporter, Suzie 

’ Rupard. Freshman Class 
! officers are Jim Bob Coates, 
President; Tim Greenfield, 
Vice-President; Melissa 
B row n, S e c re ta ry -  
Treasurer; and MickieT 
Schafer, Reporter.

This year at Coahoma 
High School there is a total of 
307 students. Three new 
teachers have been added to 
the faculity this year^ Our

FORSAN

.Council 
inizedOrgai

By DOROTHY BANKS
The Forsan Student 

Council met^.and organized 
during a meeting Wed
nesday.

Janet Ellis is the council 
president for 1974-75, the 
second time she has been 
elected to the position.

At the meeting, other new 
officers were selected. They 
are Ginger Ditmore, vice- 
president, and . Letha 
^trick land,'►sec reta ry.
• Also organizing for the 
year was the Forsan Pep 
^uad, which met Tuesday. 
I^n sor of the squad this 
year is Earlene Harris.

Cheerleaders boosting 
spirit this year are Kkren 
Woodley, head cheerleader, 
a senior; Debbie Martin, 
senior; Letha Strickland, 
junior; Sheryl Fraley., 
junior; and Beverly 
Strickland, sophomore.
. Any girl interested in 
joining tm pep squad should 
contact one of the 
aforementioned soon.

All seniors are reminded 
that senior portraits will be 
made starting at I p.m., next 
Tuesday.

The Buffalo Band began 
work this week on half-time 
entertainment which it will 
provide throughout the 
season. The band is directed 
h  ̂ Mike Neel, who gives 
each member much en
couragement, as well as 
directing them.
. Job Moreno is the drum 
major for the band. JWAr.lbre 
for the band this year are 
l^eresa Walls (feature), a 
ko^hom ore^ — N ik ita  
McMurry, sophomore; Lisa 
Day, freshman; and Diana 
Raipey, freshman.

VICKIE CUOK
new teachers are Mr. 
Charles Lynch, Coach and 
Government; Mrs. Suzanne 
Haney, Spanish; and Mrs. 
G ene S c h w e iz e rh o lf ,  
Homemaking. Also in high 
school we have a new 
secretary, Mrs. Peggy Snell. 
A warm welcome is ex
tended to the new and 
returning faculty members.

Officers for the Junior 
High Band are president, 
Cristi Hudgens; Vice- 
president, Tim Ballard; 
Secretary’Treasurer, Mark 
Thome; and Reporter, 
Sandra Harbin.

Wednesday, August 28, the

By PATTY PEUGH
The Sands 1974-75 Seniors 

are looking forward to a 
great year. They have hopes 
of escaping any scandals ol 
“ Watergate”  by electing 
Elaine Martin as president. 
To assist her in her duties 
are ;. David Zant, .vice- 
president; Erlinda Calvio, 
secretary; Patsy McDonald, 
treasurer; Patty Peugh, 
reporter; Londa Feaster and 
Edward Kennemer, Student 
Council representatives; and 
sponsors, Mrs. Suzan Abbot 
and Coach Phil Mowe^. We 
are very proud and wish the 
best of luck to Byron Hill as 
he takes over the respon
sibilities of Student Body 
president. The Seniors are 
holding a bake sale. If you 
are interested, call 353-4386

The Juniors are setting 
their aims toward money
making projects. A turkey 
shoot is at the top of their list 
but a date has not yet been 
ser To take thtrleadefsh^'^ 
role in their class is Neal 
Grigg, president. Members 
of his executive council are; 
Frosty Floyd, vice- 
president; Kaye Hunt, 
secretary; Ann Nichols, 
treasurer; Lynn Hopper, 
reporter; Dale Davidson and 
David Cantu, Student 
Council representatives; and 
Mrs. Newsom, sponsor.

Bert Leaverton has not 
only taken over the job of 
H i^  School head football 
coach but has been elected 
Sophomore class sponsor. 
The f Sophomores have 
decided to charge $2 dues to 
be in their class. Sounds 
tough!!! !  Their officers are: 
Stan Feaster, president; 
Brobbie Bayes vice- 
president; Karen Cowart, 
secretary; Debbie Parker, 
treasurer: Rene’ Roman, 
reporter: Lisa Martin and 
Steve ^hneider. Student 
Council representatives.

The “ Fish”  are very ex
cited about the coming year. 
“ How can a class began 
without responsible of
ficers.”  said Mrs. Carlene 
Gibbs, who is the newly 
elected Freshman sponsor. 
At the elections womens lib”  
took over as Susan Martin 
was elected president. 
Serving with her will be 
Donna Witt, vice president; 
Jodie Kemper, secretary; 
Sylvia Casas, treasurer; 
Suzie Brasher, reporter; 
Diana Adams and Ronny

Arms is Lyle Jeter. Elected 
at the same meetings were 
the representtatives for 
Student Council. In the 
Senior Class, they are Jerry 
Holloway and Debbie 
Hildreth. The Juniors are J. 
C. Tunnell and Joanna 
Sawyer. The Sophomores 
elected Leslie Wood and 
Belynda Blake and last twt 
not least are Roy Madison 
and Wendy Tunnell for the 
Freshman Class.

On August 27, the Annual 
Staff went to Midland, 
Stanton, Lamesa and Big 
Spring. These students were 
excused for the day to sell 
ads for the annual. The 
p a r t ic ip a t in g  annual 
members were Mary Helen ' 
Rivas, Becky Gutierrez, 
Daniel Lozano, Leslie Welch, 
Tana Yates, Joanna Sawyer, 
Korinne Wight, Tahita 
Blake, Jerry Holloway, Rose 
Ingram, and Jana Woi^.

The same day the F.F.A. 
and F. H. A. had their 
meeting to elect officers and 
to choose fund raising 
projects. The F.H.A. elected 
LaRee Baker, President; 
Vice President is Mary 
Helen Rivas; Treasurer, 
Tahita Blake; and Historian, 
Jana Wood. The F.H.A. will 
have their Secret Grands 
again this year. Each F.H.A. 
girl will send gifts and 
sweets to an adult selected 
by the F.H.A. sponsor. Miss 
Pennington. The F.H.A. will 
also make the calendars for 
the sehool each month.

The F.F. A. elected J.C. 
Tunnell as President; Tony 
Sawyer, Vice-Pres.; Eddy 
N e lson , S e c r e ta r y ;  
Reporter, Jerry Holloway; 
Treasurer, Dave Hopper; 
and Danny Crow as Sentinel. 
Later in the year they will 
sell magazines, fruit, and 
candy. The F.F.A . 
Sweetheart is Wendy Tun
nell.

On Wednesday, during 
Activity Period, the Cruz 
family, who is now leading a 
revival at Lenorah, sang Tor 
the entire Student Body.

.Thursday, during Activity 
Period, the Student Council 
members held their first 
meeting of the current year.

STANTON HIGH SCHOOL

Future Teachers Plan 
Programs For Year
By MINDY HAISLIP

Several new teaCITefs have 
joined the Stanton High 
School faculty for the 1974-75 
school year. They are; Jim 
Williams, boy’s basketball, 
health, world geopraphy; 
Linda Dudley, g ir l’s 
basketball, speech, drama, 
English; Susan Elrod, 
mathematics; Karen Sadler, 
English.

Karen Sadler, who teahees 
sophomore, junior, and 
senior English, comes to 
Stanton from Conroe, Texas, 
where she has taught for two 
years. She graduated from 
high school in Snyder, Texas 
and attended Texas Tech 
■University, graduation - in 
1972 with a secondary 
education degree in English 
and History. Her family 
reside^n Biig Spring, where 
her-Urllher is a teacher at 
Big Spring High School.

Information porfiles of the 
other teachers will be 
printed in this column in the 
next few weeks.

Officers of the Stanton 
Future Homemakers of 
America were elected at a 
meeting held Thursday, 
August 22. Karen Anderson 
was elected president; Karla 
Gregg, V. pres.; Lois 
Howard, 2nd v. pres.; Ann 
Saunders, 3rd v. pres.; 
Sherry Smith, 4th v. pres.; 
Lynnette Hazard, 5th- v. 
pres.; Jo Mims, sec.; Cotmie 
Christon, treas.; Gloria 
Simonek, hist.; Paiga Lou 
Eiland, pianist; and Donna 
Sue Hale, pari.

A meeting of the officers of 
the Stanton Future Teachers 
of America was held to 
di^uss programs for the 
craning year. A membership 
drive with membership 
being open to all students 
who have an 80 average and 
plan to become teachers.

1974-75 officers for the 
Stanton Future Farmers of 
America elected Tuesday, 
August 27 are; Gary Hanson, 
pres.; James Franks, v. 
pres.; Kevin Shoemaker, 
rep.; Gary Barnes, treas.-

GOLIAD JR HIGH

Seventh GraeJe Girls 
Vie For Cheerleaider

Library Club held a meeting Kennemer, ^tudent Council
during activity period 
Officers will be elected 
Saturday, Sept. 17, at 2:00. 
All members will meet in 
front of thp high school.

representatives.
the FutureHomemakers of 

America have started their 
year with planning sessions' 
and activities.

By JENNIFER SMITIi
According to Miss Joyce 

Hull, choir director, officers 
for the Goliad choirs have 
been elected. In the Girls 
Advanced Choir, Brenda 
Beil was elected president; 
Kenda Hughes, vice 
president; Carol Meek, 
treasurer; and Juli Britton 
and Lisa Warren, librarians. 
The section leaders are Gena 
Tonn, LaVoy Moore, and 
Leigh Reynolds.

The Boys Choir elected 
Jim Robinson, presidetTl; 
Billy Johnson, vice 
president; Jack Odom, 
treasurer. Craig Frierson, 
Ray Rhymes, and Ken 
Melton are the section 
Idarkys for this choir.

GARDEN CITY HIGH SCHOOL

FHA Holds Initiation
. N

For All New Members
By MARTHA DOE

School started Monday, 
August 19, at 9 o’clock with 
an assembly to intorduce the 
teachers. Only new member 
to the faculty is Mr. Roy 
Flournoy, who is the grade 
school princiral.

Dde to Laror Day, there 
will be no school Monday.

Class meetings were held 
last week to .elect officers 
and discuss this year’s ac
tivities.

Senior Class officers are: 
Rusty Pendley, president; 
Cindy Halfmann, vice- 
president; Joe Spumy, 
secretary; Phyllis Jmnson, 
Treasurer; and Martha Doie, 
r^orter. Clynthia Black is 
the Student Council 
rep resen ta tive . Their 
sponsors are Mrs. Ron 
Newby and Mr. Larry 
Bradford.

Junior class officers are: 
H a ro ld  H o e ls c h e r , 
.p re s id en tM a rk . Frysak, 
vice-president; Jacque 
French, secretary; and 
Mark Werst, treasurer.

Linda Chandler is the 
Student Council represen
tative Mrs. Dorothy Bren- 
neman and Mrs. Joyce 
Bergstrom are their spon
sors.

Sophomore Class officers 
arP: Linda Schwartz,
president; Garry Batla, 
v ice-p res iden t; Denise 
Jansa, secretary;and Debra 
Hoelscher, Treasurer. Their 
Student Council represen
tative is Gres French with 
Mrs. Linda Schraeder and 
Mr. Greg Henderson as the 
sponsors.

Freshman Class officers 
are: Rose Hoelscher,
treasurer. Their Student 
council representative is 
Gres French with Mrs^ 
Lincu Schraeder and Mr. 
Greg Henderson as the 
sponsors.

Freshman (Hass officers 
are: Rose Hoelscher,
president; Mary Kav Sch- 
w grtz . v ice -p rp tid en l; 
Donna Plagens. secretary; 
and Della Smith, treasurer. 
Lance Johnson is the Student

Council representative and 
Mrs. Donn Stringer is their 
sponsor.

8th Grade officers are; 
Sandra Schwartz, president; 
Wesley Overton, vice- 
president; Trudy Hoelscher, 
secretary; and Clay 
Kingston, treasurer. Mark 
Halfmann is the Student 
Council representative and 
Mr. John Jones is their 
sponser.

7th Grade officers are:. 
-Nancy Batla, president; 
Janet Hoelscher, vice- 
president; Carol McPherson. 
Secretary, and Crystal 
Overton, treasurer. Larry 
Halfmann is the Student 
Council representative with 
Mr. Steve McIIhaney as their 
sponsor.

The F.H.A. held its first 
meeting Tuesday to discuss 
this month’s activities. Last 
week was initiation of all 
new members. Monday was 
Fat Lady. Day. Tuesday^was 
Monster Day, Wednesday 
was Mix-Up Day, and 
Thursday was Hippie Day.

Ten-y Kelly, tr sec.; and 
Larry Romine, sentinel., 
Nanev Vann was elected 
F.F.A. Sweetheart.

WESTBROOK

Officers
Elected

By MARY MARTINEZ
Westbrook School has been 

busy with all kinds of 
meetings. The FFA students 
meet August 28 at 1; 45 in the 
Agriculture Building. New 
officers for the 1974-75 school 
year were elected. They are 
as follows: President, 
Rodney Moore; Vice- 
President, Jim Anderson; 
Secretary, Ronnie Miller; 
Treasurer, Roger Crawford; 
Reporter, Bobby Matlock; 
and Parliam en tarian , 
Ernest Reyes. An FFA 
Sweetheart was choosen, but 
the name of the girl is being 
concealed by the boys. A car 
wash was planned for next 
Thursday and Friday; 
September 5 and 6. — -

Thursday morning, August 
29, class meeting will be 
held. The purpose will be to 
elect new class officers for 
the new school year.

Kindergarten throqgh to 
grade teachers meet with 
Mrs. Chitsey. Plan A 
(Education for Exceptional 
Children) was the purpose of 
the meeting. The teachers 
discussed terminal ob
jectives for students enrolled 
at Westbrook School. A 
speech therapist will come to 
Westbrook'in nine weeks; 
also a counselor and a 
diagnostician. They also 
discussed the childrens 
achievement since last year.

In th .seventh grade Girls 
Choir, officers elected were 
Betsy Faulkner, president; 
Susan Brashiers, treasurer; 
Karen Smith, vice- 
president; and Carol 
Frierson, librarian. The 
section leaders are Tresa 
Hohertz and Kristi Haynes.

Band officers for this year 
will be Scott Vick, president, 
and Paiila Witte, secretary- 
treasurer. The band has 
been practicing for per
formances at pep rallies and 
at Maverick games.

Cheerleader workshop for 
- seventh grade girls began 

Thursday, August 29. Out
side judges will pick the 
finalists on Wednesday, 
September 4, and the 
finalists will try out before 
the student body on Friday, 
the 5th. Mrs. Debbie Scofield 
is the cheerleader sponsor.

Pictures for the annual 
will be made Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week, 
reports Mrs. Cornelia Gary, 
yearbook sponsor. Eighth 
graders will have pictures 
made on Wednesday, and 
seventh graders will have 
pictures made on Thursday.

Goliad Mavericks will 
meet Runnels Junior High 
for a scrimmage on Sati^- 
day. Sept. 7 at Memorial 
Stadium. There is a total of 
40 eighth grade boys on the 
football team, while the 
seventh grade team is 
starting out with a total 68.

In girls P.E. the seventh 
graders will start their 
softball games, and the 
eighth will start to play touch 
football this week.

Monday, Sept 2, will be a 
. school holiday in observance 
of Labor Day.

Mrs. Dolores Gage, 
English and Spanish 
teacher, is in the hospital 
following surgery on Friday. 
She is expected to be out of 
school for several weeks.

Mr. Adron Welch, science 
teacher and seventh grade 
coach has a birthday this 
week on Wednesday. Mrs. 
Marguerite Schwanenback 
also has a birthday this 
week. She will celebrate it 
Thursday.

Bradbury, Steer Band 
President, will crown the 
Sweetheart at Half-time 
during the Hobbs vs Big 
Spring game.

Nat Hart, Key Club 
president, and Ray 
McCutcheon, secretary, 
attended' the International 
Key Club Convention this 
summer in Houston.

Tbev studied the in
ternational organization and 
got many ideas for the Key 
Club. They are presently 
working on the 1974-1975 
Activity Calendar which 
should go on sale soon.

Future Teachers of 
America made plans for 
their booth at the Howdy 
Dance when the FTA met 
Monday, August 26. They 
decided to Itave a water-gun 
contest. Prizes will be 
awarded.

Dues for this year are $1.50 
for the whole year, or $1.00 
per semester.

Officers were elected last 
year. They are Carrie 
Daniel, president; Denita 
Fellows, vice-president; 
Pam Ramey, secretary; 
Rose Maria Garcia, 
treasurer; Linda Bull, 
historian; Roxie McDaniel, 
parliamentarian.

Seventh period officers 
were elected last Thursday 
for the Bible Club. The of
ficers are as follows; James 
Williams, president; Patti 
Benham, vice-president;.. 
Melinda Cox, secretary; 
Elma Jean Abreo, 
treasurer; Bobby Bell, social 
chairman; Rhonda Rhoton, 
historian; and Mary John 
Cherry, Good Morning World 
chairman.

Doug Robison was the 
speaker for Good Morning 
World Thursday.

The shorthand Club of Big 
Spring High School elected 
officers for the coming year. 
Elected was Cherri Ingram - 
President, Kitty Thompson - 
Vice-President, and Grace 
Hollingsworth - Secretary 
Treasurer.

Members for “ The 
Scratch”  were elected this 
week. T h ^  were Kwreo 
Jenkins ^Editor, and Kitty 
Thompson^ co-Edi tor.

The Shorthand Club 
usually has only two events 
in the year. These events 
take place in the fall and 
spring semesters. Ms. Betty 
Green is serving as sponsor 
of the Shorthand Club for this 
coming year.

Cindy Sheppard was 
elected president of the 
Drama Club at Tuesday’s 
meeting.

By JONI CLINE
Runnels welcomes these 

new teachers: Clayton 
Aired, 8th grade. lien ee , 
Mrs. Sonia Dean, 8th grade 
gym, Tanya Preston, 
resource room, Ted Hicks, 
counselor and Judith 
Bynum, Attendance Clerk. 
There are 539 students at
tending Runnels Junior 
High, 265 seventh graders 
and 274 eighth graders.

The seventh grade girls 
have been practicing for 
cheerleaders tryouts. Miss 
Kathleen Sullivan is spon
soring it.

sThe seventh and eight ^rls 
completed the physical 
fitness tests this week.

There are57 seventh grade 
boys and forty eight eighth 
grade boys trying out for 
football. Their scrimmage 
will be Saturday SeptembK^
8.

Pep Club met Wednesday 
and discussed their 
uniforms. They also had a 
bake sale Saturday at T.G. 
and Y. and Safewav in the 
College Park and ..Mnnt- 
gomery_ Wards. Mrs, 
Beatrice Nesbitt held a 
Library Orientation for all 
seventh and eighth graders 
new to our school. The 
Library will be open for 
students Tuesday, for 
students use and book cir
culation.

Mrs. Sonia Dean took her 
3rd period Junior Business 
class on a tour of the Post 
Office Friday. They have 
been writing letters and 
decided to see hOwlfie mail* 
travels.

The choir has elected their 
officers. President is Russell 
Burchett, and Secretary, 
Cheryl Carter. Advanced 
Girls Choir Vice President is 
Lorinda Lee, reporter Nancy ’ 
Porter, Treasurer Tricia 
Cherry. Boys Advanced 
Choir Vice President, 
Kenneth Reed, reporter 
Mike Richie, Treasurer 
James Cross. The section' 
leaders are Karen Kelley,
Lorinda Lee, Derek Horton 
and Billy Joe Combs.

The Runnels Band judged 
the spirit posters this week, 
the winner was Ton Lowe.
...T h e___ eighth .... grade
literature classes had a 
demonstration by Mr. Bruce 
White about fencing in 
relation to a story. Anyone^ 
for a challenge?

Students interested in 
ioinine the Chess Club are 
invited to come to Room 207 
during first Advisory 
Wednesday. M em ber*ip<i» 
the club is limited to students 
who already know how to 
play chess. Mr. Bruce White 
is the sponsor of the Runnels 
Chess Club. -

^  SUBSCRIPTION
OFFIR

R E A D  A L L  
T H E

H O M E  T O W N  
NEW S W H ILE 
Y O U  A T T E N D  

C O L L E G E !

JUST LIKE A 
DAILY LETTER 
FROM HOME

COLLEGE

DAYS

A R E  H E R E .A G A I N I

9 MONTHS
A

REGULAR $25.99

$ 1 9 . 9 5

SAVE $6.04

OFFER IS GOOD TO ANY
COLLEGE STUDENT IN THE

\ *
U. S. LIMITEDJO.^AIL* 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY. 

(A bov* prIcM Includ* tax.)

MAIL THIS 
HANDY 

COUPON

TODAY!

THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

P.O.BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, n x  AS 79720 

 ̂ start  THE HIRALO TO THIS ADDRESSt
N a m * .................................................................
A d r o M ..........................  ......................................... .
U p .......................... ................... ...................................

DAH  TO START.....................................................

ThU O ^  Good M y  Until S ^ t .  3 0 .1974.M«IL.- 
'o r Iriiio To Tho Hiwold ^ t h  Your Chock For 
S19.9S.

\
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Discount

Oh All LABOR DAY
Lawn

and

Garden

and

Sporting

SAVE *9"
27”  FLOOR PILLOW

•Regularly $14.00
V

NOW
ONLY!

II I

Tbyokalon
Skin Top 

-W ig
Regularly $12.00

LINDA

Goods
M O NDAY MOST ITEMS OFFERED AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS! 

- -  SPECIAL BUYS AND SELECTED ITEMS A T ____

ONLY! WARDS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES, TOO!

CO

BOYS’ BUSH JACKETS

Door Buster

Ladies’ Knee and ^ k le  M

HOSE
COLORED SHEER OPAQUE PANTY-HOSE 

R E a i .W ____44'

3 For

62% to^80%
OFF

SELECTION OF LADIES’ 
SHOES

Values from 

$7.99 to $15.00

Orion Acrylic Yarn
•8>oz.— 4-ply 

•Machine Washable and
Dryable

Regular $1.49

Disposable
Lighters

dLimit 4

(or

Auto Litter Container
•Hold* Car Uttar 
aRidaa Car Floor 

Tunnel

Similar to Illustration

SAVE ‘6®®
Regularly 8.99 

NOW  ONLY!

20%
Iscoun
On All Regular

Priced

Merchandise 

In‘Our

Furniture
and

Carpet
Departanents

i .a
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BSHS Ex-Students
Plan Homecoming

0

Dement-I;;l6llis 

Wedding Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Depient 

of Colorado City, former Big 
Spring residents, announce 
the marriage of their 
daughter, Sheri D'Ann, to 
Benny Hollis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd Hollis, also of 
Colorado City.

The wedding took place 
Aug. 10 at 7 p.m., in the Oak 
Street Baptist Church 
Colorado City, with the Rev. 
Curtis Hollis of Midland, 
officiating.

The couple is residing in 
Snyder after a wedding trip 
to Houston.

4-
.  '  (Phofo by Danny Valdes)

A RECEPTION followed the Red Cross recognition ceremony held Friday afternoon
at the Veterans Administration Hospital. Shown during the social hour are, from left, 
Alfred Moody, Mrs. Betty Moody of Childress, West Texas Division of Volunteers;
Mrs. Dene Sheppard, VA volunteer director; Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mrs 
Elizabeth Stitzell and Mrs. Martha Moody. ^ i

American Red Cross
onors

honors went to lU 
aVea' residents during an 
/^Myican Red Cross recog- 
rihion.' ceremony held at 2 
pmi.;.‘J'riday at the Veteran^ 
AjUmihi-stration Hospital 
;>fTh«* presentation of ser 

v^e ijertificates was by Mrs 
Hfctty- McMxly of Childress.

Texas division 
chairman of Red Cross 
vdlunSeers

plfeiding was .Mrs Dene 
Sljeppard. chief, voluntary 
s^vice. and the invcx'ation
w a »V  Chaplain A. C Hicks 
Alfred IMoody led the pledge

ol allegiance, and the 
wefcome was extended by 
Dr. H. C. Ernsting. chief of 
staff and chairman of the 
VA VS advisory committee.

Heading the list of 
volunteers cited for out
standing service was Mrs. 
Martha Moody, who has 
accumulated 12,700 hours 
since she began work at the 
hospital in 1955.

tlthers who were honored, 
and their hours of service, 
were Mrs. Cloie Mundt, 
5.301; L. R. Mundt, 4,484; 
Mrs. Margaret White, 1,740;

AHENTIO N!
Junior-«nd Sonlor High School Students

Cosmetology (Hsirdressing^) is being offered by Big 
Spring High School and other high schools in the 
surrounding area. Students must be enrolled in the 
course by their 12th class day in school. There are 
openings for 10 students. At Big Spring 
High School contact Harvey Rothell, Vocational 
Counselor. For surrounding area'schools that do not
have a Vocational Counselor contact the proper of
ficial.

Willard Hendrick, 1,333; 
Alfred Moody, 867; Mrs. 
Minnie Skalicky, 830; Mrs. 
Lorene Armstrong, 409; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stitzell, 300; Miss 
Martha Ann Stizell, 300; 
Mrs. Judy Weiland, 260; and 
Mrs. Delores Norred, 151.

In paying tribute to the 
volunteers, Mrs. Moody said, 
"The world is full of willing 
people'— some,'willing to 
work — the rest, willing to let 
them. It is those who are 
willing to work that we are 
recognizing here today. They 
are the ones who volunteer. 
They have discovered that 
happiness is not so much in 
having as in sharing. They 
have discovered that, while 
we make a living by what we 
get, we make a life by what 
we give."

More than 3,000 an
nouncements of the Big 
Spring High School Home
coming. slated Oct. 3-5, have 
been mailed by the Ex- 
Student Association to those 
exes whose names are on file 
at the high school.

Various class chairmen 
are making plans for enter
tainment for the former 
students, local and out of 
toytn. All exes are en
couraged to attend the ac
tivities. Notices of special 
entertainment by individual 
classes or other groups are 
being sent to out-of-town 
exes.

For the' convenience of 
those who would like to 
contact their class chairman 
these are listed; (Big Spring- 
unless otherwise noted) 1918, 
Pearl Bates Hague, P. 0. 
Box 535; 1919, Twila Lomax, 
1306 Runnels; 1920, Louise 
Wheeldon Middleton, 1206 
Runnels; 1921, Janice Pickle 
Harris, 2811 Coronado; 1922, 
Lillian Jordan, P. O. Box 
510; 1923, ' Helen Creath
Earley, 1704 State; 1924, Lee 
Porter, 1919 Parkwood; 1925, 
Agnes CinTie, 501 Hfttstde’, 
1926, Nola Forrest Whitaker, 
1806 -State; 1927, Mildred 
Creath McFall, 1710 State; 
1928, Lucile True Boykin, 520 
Westbver; 1929, Charlsie 
Olsen Robinson, 602 E. 17th; 
1930. Imogene Runyan 
McMahen, 1304 Johnson.

Also, 1931, Lucille Rix 
Pickle, 2803 Cactus; 1932 Zan 
Grant Ryan, Luther; 1933, 
Jennie Kennedy McEvers, 
508 Johnson; 1934, Ruth Lusk 
Mitchell, 609 George; 1935, 
Mrs. Chloe Stuteville 
Newton, Rt. 2, Box 56; 1936, 
Jewel Cauble Anderson, 1505 
Kentucky W ay; 1937, 
Frances Bledsoe Hendricks, 
501 Dallas; 1938, Marcelle. 
Dyer, 1500 Thorp; 1939, Jean 
Jackson Cook, 1706 Harvard; 
1940, Barbara Lassiter Gage, 
Allendale; 1941, Joyce Glenn 
Crooker, 2802 Parkway; 
1942, Gloria Nall Fletcher, 
1402 Runnels; 1943, Doris

I T D coa. - A fc fc )

l^ble Bonus.Offer!
:  m

:f COMMUNITY® STAINLESS by ONEIDA

71 And Still Yearns 
For The Real Thing

Quantities Limited • Hurry! Sale Ends October 31, 1974

- O r V V I I  IC .  1 YOU SAVE $10.05
1 WHEN YOU PURCHASE THIS

DEAR ABBY: This is my 
second letter to you. Please 
answer me. I am beginning 
to think that maybe you 
thought I must be joking. I 
wrote to ask where a 71-year- 
old woman could go to get 
silicone implants in her 
breasts. I hope you won’t 
think I am crazy. I assure 
you, I am not.

And lots of luck, lady.

50-PC. SERVICE FOR 8
1 have a very nice figure, 

' ied bra

$g995
(Regularly (100 00)

SET CONTAINS: 
16 Teaspoons, 8 Dinner Forks, 8 Dinner
Knives. 8 Salad Forks. 8 Soup Spoons. 
7 Tablespoons PLUS: Handsome Stor
age Tray:

BONUS “2 ■YOU RECEIVE 5 MATCHING " ' 
SERVING P IEC ES-N O  CHARGE!

but have worn a padd< 
for years and I am 
yeai g to have the real 
thing. I nave the money, and 
don’t see what I have to lose. 
I am vain. I admit it, but 
what is wrong with a woman 
my age wanting to fulfill a 
lifelong dream?

I don’t have a husband to 
boss me around, so there’s 
no problem there.

Please answer , soon, and 
don’t wait until I ’m 80 years 
old. I think 71 is about as old 
as one Ihould wait for an 
operation like that. I live in a 
small town in Georgia, but it 
wpuld be no trouble to get to 
Atlanta.

SERIOUS IN GEORGIA
DEAR.SERIOUS; Talk to 

your own physician and ask 
him to recommend a plastic 
surgeon. Or, write to the 
Georgia State Medical 
Society in Atlanta and.ask 
them for a list of board- 
certified plastic surgeons.

DEAR ABBY; Is this a 
serious problem? I am 
married to a man who wants 
me to tie him up, spank him, 
humiliate him, and treat him 
like a “ slave” when it comes 
to love-making.

We have fought, argues 
and even separated o v f i f^ s  
several times because I 
refuse to go along with his 
crazy ways. It seems ab-’ 
normal to me. Or am I just 
not with it?

Otherwise he is a good 
husband. He doesn’t run 
around, drink or curse. And 
he is an elder in the church.

I don’t want to talk to a 
doctor about this because 
I’m afraid he might have my 
husband locked up.

Have you ever heard of 
anything like this before?

- END OF ROPE
DEAR END: Yes, I ’ve 

heard of it. The cardinal rule 
in love-making is “ Anything 
that-goes on in the privacy of 
one’s bedroom is all right as 
long as it’s agreeable to both 
parties.”

Some mates will agree to 
participate in such bizarre 
games. But if you don’t want 
to, your wishes should be 
respected.

THE BACK TO 
SCHOOL BLUES

Ward Perkins. 2601 Clanton: 
1944. Petey Gage Heith. 1711 
Yale; 1945. Bobbie Green 
Thomas. 1907 Mittel; 1946. 
Evelyn Green Anderson. 
1314 Sycamore.

Also. 1947, Maryanna 
Whitaker Jones, 805 W. 15th; 
1948. Dot Cauble Hood.l* (V.-

Box , 1414; 1949, Jane
Stripling Jones, 1504 Dayton; 
1950. Rita Wright Fort, 514 
Westover; 1951, Beverlyn 
Jones. 1908 Johnson; 1952. 
Jackie Marchant Simpson, 
1727 Yale; 1953, Dene Choate 
Sheppard. 1411 E. 18th; 1954. 
Judy Douglass Robison. 1602 
Cole Lane; 1955. Jane Hill

Initiation Is
Farmer, 2402 Alamesa; 1956. -- ■ -

Conducted
Altrusa Club members 

held a make-up meeting 
Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Loyd Wooten, 
817 W. 18th, and gained a new 
member. ' .. -r

Mrs. V. F. Michael, 
president, introduced Mrs. 
Myrtle Tatum who is a pew 
member from San Angelo.

The initiation degree for 
Mrs. M. L. Moates was con
ducted by Mrs. Beth Kay, 
information committee 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Willard Hendricks, Mrs. 
Wooten, Mrs. Ruby Billings 
andARss Jeannette Barnett.- 

Mrs. C. F. Huling and Mrs. 
Tommy .Buntyn, Odessa, 
were guests.

A salad supper was served 
in the garden.

Maxine Rosson Myers, 2206 
Cecilia; 1957, Annette 
Boykin Hodnett, 2718 Lynn; 
1958. Lynn • McMahen 
Reynolds, 2210 Lynn; 1959, 
Jo Ann Ebling Fuller, 612 
Colgate; 1960, Cecilia Grant 
Terry, 1202 Pennsylvania; 
1961, Karen Madry, 1406 
Nolan.

Also. 1962, Joan Jordan 
McCown, 2503 62nd,*Lubbock 
79413; 1963, Carolyn Hoover 
Freeman, 706 W. 14th; 1964, 
Karen Madry, 1406 Nolan; 
1965, Sandra Phillips Haney, 
1611̂  Osage; 1966, Cheryl 
Kasch Lain, 1303 Penn
sylvania; 1967, Kay Slate 
McDaniel, 1605 Sunset; 1968; 
Linda Lile Spencer, 1510 
Sunset; 1969, Jane Thom
pson Glover, 2708 Iwnn; 1970,
Peggy..Irwin-,-' 4®r DaHasr
1971, Lucretia Clark, 801 
Marcy; 1972, Martha Lewis 
Womack, 300 Tulane, No.- 3; 
1974, Dotha Workman, 2006 
Merrily.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
One Rock SUMMER DRESSES

And PANT SUITS In Broken Sizes

M5.00ValUM To $74.00 Your Cholco

One Group Polyester PANTS
In Colorful Prints 
SIzos 30-40 W M 0 . 0 0

Polyester SHORTS ^ „
SIzos 10-20 ^ ^ s U U

J u f t  Received The COTTON 

BLEND HOUSE DRESS
SIzos 16-52 snd 181 -̂321^

Chock The Lovely Drsssos And 
Psnt Suits In All Ths Boautiful 
Fall Colors
Ws Carry All SIzos. But Ws 
Spoclalizo In Half and Extra Largs

NANCY HANKS
Will Bo Closod Monday, Sapt. 2 

206 N. Qragg______________ Phowk 267-S0S4
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PEN N EY'S  W ILL O P EN  M O N D A Y  A T  9 A .M .

Labor Day specials

’TO MAI
E P W 
annoum 
and ap 
of their 
Terry E 
Mrs. Je 
Burnett 
wedding 
Birdwe 
Church.

Timely specials 
on women’s
knit slacks
and shirt jackets. 

Sp^ial 8^
Long sleeve shirt-jac of polyester knit. Great for 

now and all thru fall. Assorted patterns. Black,
green, burgundy, brown or navy, 32-38.

Special
Slacks in pull-on style with uncuffed legs. 

_   ̂ Machine wash and dry polyester knit in black, 
^  burgundy, green, brownornavy, 8-18.'

Applic 
expert 
and a 
Uutsei

Ol

C

At this time of year this not to myiter niu 
BuUdy leenu to iweep the younger gener... ion 
like M  epideitaic. The aymptoma are eU «ic 
aad Pndily recogniied by parents and teaci era 
alike. A tendency to overaleep in the mornL ga, 
inabUity to concentrate on leaaont and a gemral 
feeling of deapair are a few of the more notice
able ones.

Clioic* e rp it lt t iK  l«ft la r i|k l: 
Catenation*, k tu l Kavtrt*. 
Louiiiana*. Modnd*. Vontlia*. 
Freillira*

Medical tcience. haa not yet found a-cure 
for the “Back to School Bluea” and the likeli
hood la it will alwaya ahow up at aummer'a 
end. We do not atock any. producta that will 
help but we do aympathiic.

□ONEIDA
fheWaw.itaa iae>meel.4#*.eWie«#

•TraUrmspfca of Onoliia LIN

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on ua for their health needa. We 
welcome reqncata for delivery aervice and charge 
aeeonnta.

'Homo Ownod And Oporatod*

267-6335 « 221 Main

No FInanca Chargaa

605 J^naon* 267-2506

Season-
spanning
knit
pantsuits.

8 8

Pantsuits of 100% polyester 
that’s machine wash and dry 

and so easy-care. Smartly 
styled with pull-on, uncuffed 

. pants and long sleeve 
• • shirt-jac in assorted colors.

for sizes 8-18.

Men’s
fancy
ckxjbleknit
isuits.

Special
3 7 “
LSuita handsomely tailoredof 

100% polyester doubleknit 
that's comfortable to wear 

and so easy-care. Fancy 
patterns in assorted colors 

for sizes 38-44 regular 
and long.

Handbag 
special. 3^

Fabric handbag aaaort- 
ment with quilted print 
outside and solid color 
lining. Some with ruffle 

. trim. Popular shoulder 
strap styling.

Boys’ short sleeve 
numeral 
sweat shirts..
Special
2'»'*5

Nylon
sleepwear
assortment.

Special 3^
Sleepwear aaaortn>ent
inefudes shift gowns, long 
gowns, sleepcjf^ats and 
pajamas. Lon^wearing, 

■quick-drying nylon in 
assorted colors for 
sizes S,M,L.

> Simp] 
flhir r 
stripe 
polyes 
excitii

Sweat ahlrta of machine wash and 
dry acrylic/cotton with numeral 

^^rlntorvfron^M O rtedcolor^siw

Salt prices effective for a limited time only 
•’8 «

clothing, shop the JCPenhey Cetelog.
Charge or use our convenient lay-away. For other

PENNEY'S OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 TO 5:30. CLOSED SUNDAYS
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Church Setting 
Of Nuptial Rite
The sanctuary of College 

Baptist Church was the 
settipg Saturday at 8 p.m. for 
the wedding of Miss Dianna 
Williams to Robert James 
Boren of Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Williams, Sterling City Rt., 
are parents of the bride, and 
the bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Boren, 1800 Morrison.

The Rev. Freddy M. 
Martin of Berea Baptist 
Church, performed the 
ceremony under arched

candelabra flanked by spiral 
candelabra and pastel 
flowers.

Wedding music was by 
Mrs. Vaughn Martin, 
organist, and Miss Shiretta 
Ownby, pianist. Vocal solos 
were by Randy Taylor and 
the bride.

The bride’s formal gown 
was of sheer white organza 
over white bridal satin. It 
was fashioned with trim ^  
white lace with seed pearls 
and blue satin ribbon which 
outlined the neck, bodice and 
three-tiered skirt.

Her floor-length nylon tulle 
veil was held by a headpiece 
of re-embroidered lace with 
clusters of pearls and blue 
satin bows. White roses and 
carnations were arranged on 
a white lace fan carried by 
the bride.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Johnny Rutherford of 

Austin was matron of honor, 
and Miss Susan Tripi was the 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Sue Fortenberry 
and Miss Gay Harris. The 
attendants’ dresses were 
fashioned similar to the 
bride’s gown of dotted Swiss 
in pastel colors with short 
puff sleeves. They wore 
matching Dior bows in their 
hair and carried nosegays of 
pastel flowers arranged on.. 
white lace fans.

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Watkins, 1503 Stadium, 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Shirley, to 
Terry Davis, son of Mr. and Fowler, Garden City.
Mrs. James Davis, 1210 E. also served as ushers. 
Burnett, Louisville, Ky. The SCHOOLS
wedding is set for Oct. 12 at The bride graduated from 
Birdwell Lane Baptist Big Spring High School and 
Church. V attended Howard College

Best man was Dick Click, 
and groomsmen were John 
Parvis, St. Louis, Mo., Mike 
Marchant, Amarillo; and Sid 

They

and Texas Tech University. 
The bridegroom also 
graduated from BSHS and 
attended Howard College. 
He served four years in the 
U. S. Navy and is presently 
employed in the research 
labs of Texas Instruments, 
Dallas. The couple will 
reside in Richardson.

Miss Sheila Lewis, Lub
bock; Miss Jana Stuard, 
Abilene; Miss Cindy Wade, 
Miss Renee Wash and Mrs. 
Mike Moats served refresh
ments during the reception 
in the fellowship hall.

The bride’s table was laid 
with a white lace cloth and 
centered with an 
arrangement of blue and 
white carnations. Appoint
ments were silver and 
crystal. The bridegroom’s 
table was arranged with a 
camping theme.

Out-of-town re la tives  
attending the wedding in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Rasco, grandparents of the 
bride, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Rasco and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stuard, all of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs, Ray . Bain. 
Corpus Christ!; Mr. and Mrs.' 
Jam es Thom son , 
Texarkana; Col. and Mrs. 
David Eby, Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. Leona Martin, Olton; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rushing 
Sheffield, San Angelo.

A rehearsal luncheon 
Saturday was hosted by the 
parents of the bridegroom at 
their home where the tables 
were centered with white 
baskets holding blue and 
white carnations.
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Initiation Held
C afe te ria  M enus AtiooFHM

BIOSPRINOHIOH 
AND JUNIOR HIOHS

MONDAY — Lat)or Day holiday
TUESDAY — Corn dog and m ustard 

or ham burger steaK, buttered corn, 
spinach, coconut pudding, hot rolls, 
orange ju ice m ilk .

W EDNESDAY — M eat loaf or roasi 
beef, gravy, buttered steamed rice, 
cut green beans, ge la tin  salad, apple 
cobbler, hot ro lls , m ilk

THURSDAY — Turkey, dressing, 
cranberry sauce or baked ham, 
candied yams, early  June peas, celery 
sticks, chocolate French creme pie 
w ith  whipped topping, hot ro lls , m ilk.

FR ID A Y  — Fish file t, catsup or 
bu rrito , escalloped potatoes, pintc 
beans, cole slaw, peanut butter 
cookies, corn bread, m ilk ,

BIG SPRINO ELEM EN TA R Y  
SCHOOLS

MONDAY — Labor Day Holiday
TUESDAY — Corn dogs, mustard, 

buttere iL earn.- spinach, - coconut 
pudding, hot ro lls , orange juice, m ilk.

VICDNESDAY Meat loat, but
tered green .beans, apple cobbler, hot 
ro lls , m ilk .

THURSDAY — Turkey, dressing, 
cranberry sauce, candied yams, early 
June peas, chocolate French creme 
pie, whipped topping, hot ro lls , m ilk.

FR ID AY — Fish fille t, catsup, 
excalloped potatoes, ointo beans 
peanut bu tter cookies, corn bread, 
m ilk

FORSAN SCHOOL

TUESDAY — Western casserole, 
buttered corn, garden salad, corn 
bread, chocolate, fru it, p la in and 
chocolate m ilk .

W E D N E S D A Y  — Salad p la te  
(chicken, cheese, potato, fru it)  bread, 
crackers, p la in or chocolate m ilk.

THURSDAY — Roast beet and 
gravy, whipped potatoes, green beans, 
fru it, hot ro lls, p la in or chocolate m ilk.

FR ID A Y  — Hamburgers, French 
fries, lettuce and tomatoes, pickles 
and onions, cherry pie.

COAHOMA SCHOOL

TUESDAY — Chili dog, creamed 
potatoes, lettuce and tom ato salad, 
chocolate pudding, crackers, butter, 
m ilk.

W EDNESDAY — Chickert end 
dressing, g ible t g ravy, early  June 
peas and carrots, cranberry sauce, 
pla in cake, icing, hot rools butter, 
m ilk .

THURSDAY — Pizza, buttered corn, 
tossed salad, ge la tin  and bananas, 
orange juice, crackers, bu tter, m ilk .

FR ID A Y  — Fish sticks, ta rta r 
sauce, potato salad, tom ato gumbo. 
Beatnik Cake, icing, orange juice, hot 
rools, butter, m ilk .

WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY — Hot dogs w ith  ch ili 
meat, lettuce wedges, peaches, baked 
potatoes, peanut bu tter cookies, m ilk  

TUESDAY — Meat pie w ith  biscuit 
topping, buttered corn, stuffed celery, 
biscuifs, butter, icecream , m ilk . '

W EDNESDAY — Salmon patties, 
ranch style beans, steamed cabbage, 
apricot cobbler, corn bread, butter, 
m ilk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, potato 
chips, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onions, banana pudding.

FRIDAY Bologna or pimento 
cheese sandwiches, French fries, 
lettuce, tomatoes, chocolate cake, 
milk.

AARP Meeting
The American Association 

of Retired Persons will-meet 
at 10 a.m., Tuesday at the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center on Lynn Drive. There 
will be a program, a covered 
dish meal at noon and 
games. _________________

Mrs. Regina Anne l^ d -  
dard was initiated into Jol^ 
A. Kee Rebekah Lo^|t 
Tuesday evening durii^ a 
regular meeting in the lOOf^ 
Hall. Mrs. Gladys SudbeQpf, 
noble grand, was ,;'tV  
presiding officer as 
Rebekah degree 'rVflit 
bestowed on Mrs. Studdird. -

The 27 attending repOft^ 
19 V isifs to the sick.

Refreshments were se|Si^ 
by Mrs Ralph L a L ^ d ^  
Mrs. Barney Hughes,
Grady Beck and Mrs. Irvoe 
Maxwell.

It was announced 
after next T u e sd p ^  
meeting, homemade ’<• IQ} 
cream and cake will be 
served. On Sept. 10, there 
will be lodge instruction and* - 
Sept. 17, the barnya^ 
degree will be bestowed.

MRS. ROBERT JAMES BOREN

'Q u o ta b le  W om en'
Leftovers?

SALESLADY
The Associated

Applications are now being accepted for saleslady 
experienced in selling finer ladies’ wearing apparel 
and accessories. Generous salary and-benefits for

See Mr. Don Caudill at

C A U D IL L 'S
Highland Center

f i n :

No phone calls, please.

OPEN LABOR DAY 10 to 5

LAST BIG WEEK 

M EN 'S SUIT

C A R AV AN
SALE
Values To 100.00

Last chance to get 
OM  of these 

handsome 100% 

polyester knits 

and save lots of money

By
Press..................................

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  
quotable quotes f  r o n 
women during the week: 

“ Making a film was 
not something that was 
directly on my mind. It 
beg;an to develop as a 
theans of s a y i n g  
something a b'o u t so
meone I’ve known for 25 
years and who is more 
intriguing, m o r e  con
voluted and driven by a 
greater variety of im
pulses than anyone I ’ve 
ever met.’ ’ Judy CoUins*. 
singer of folk a n 
popular songs, talking 
abwt a film she produc
ed and codirected about 
Antonia Brico, the first 
woman to conduct the 
New York Philharmonic.

‘Every time we go 
campaigning, men come 
up to us to complain 
aoout how other men 
have screwed up thinm 
so badly they’ re ready 
to try a woman in 
p o l i t i c s . ’ ’ Roberta 
Weiner, l e g i s l a t i v e  
coordinator of the New 
York State W o m e n ’ s - 
Political Caucus, speak
ing on Women’s Equality 
Day.

“ 1 know that many 
think that because I am 
a woman, I cannot take 
over the helm. But I 
have two arms, and in 
one hand I have Peron 
and in the other Eva 
Peron.”  President Isabel 
Peron • o f Argentina,. 

'speaking . in her first 
public rally since she 
took office in Buenos 
Aires. '

“ Like most women, I 
have weight problems. 
I’ve lost 31V̂  pounds and

Canned pineapple makes a 
delicious addition to cole 
slaw. You can use pineapple 
tidbits or the crushed 
variety.

WANTED

Single adults to have 
Christian fellowship  
and worship. Attend  
H lllc re st  B a p t is t 's  
c lass fpr s in g le s,  
Sunday. 9i45 ajn.

Jlw igw iet:
features

r e d
Buy any thrae 
placaa of red! 
and wa offar 
you a pant at

Stors Hours: Mpn.-Frl. 9:30 to 9 p.m 
Hlghlsnd Csntsr on ths Mall

Oval extension 
tatJle~available with 
2 or 3 leaves

Card-and-games
table IS Ideal
for tete-a-tete dining

I-

I want to 
They can 
make me lool 
Smith. They 
on. wherever

lose 30 more, 
d me to 
like Bessie, 

can put it 
they need'

THIS WEEK ONLY

Shorts 38 to 44 
Rtgular 37 to 46 
Longs 39 to 46

Simphciiy in cut is the spring keynote with the new '74 
fflair reflected by eye-catching fabrics in new plaids, 
stripes, checks, and solids styled in superb resilient 
polyester knits. Exciting new fashion directions now at 
exciting savings!

YEAR ROUND FABRICS

’or other

it, to make me look big
ger. I just know that the! 
more I lose, the better? 
I feel.”  Singer Robertal 
Flack, who will portray! 
the late blues singer 
Bessie Smith in the com
ing film “ Bessie.”

‘Becauw there was no 
e 1 ectricity, Lindbergh 
kept 12 kerosene lamps 
in his house. He liked 
the simple things.”  Mrs.

' Hana, Maui, H a w a i i ,  
aviator C h a r l e s  A. 
Lindbergh, who died this 
week.

Discuss Credit 
W ith Bdnkfer
Most people have better ■ 

credit than they think. An 
average working person who 
pays electric, telej^one, 
gasoline, and other "credit” 
mils regularly probably has 
adequate credit for any 
reasonable loan.

If you do have a credit or 
financial problem you should

Handsome pedestal 
table extends with 
2 aproned leaves

Dining-Room  
Beautiful.

KITCHEN-TABLE
TOUBH.

Space-saving 
drop-leaf table 
extends with 
2 or 4 leaves

Our exclusive Tell C l^  Formica®-top tables.'
Once upon a time. Formica was for kitchens. Tough 
enough so you didn't have to worry about dents and 
scratches, hot pans, fprgotten cigarettes. Today's Formica 
is as tough as ever. But it has acquired a satin-soft polish 
and wood-grained beauty that make it welcome in the 
finest dining rooms.

So what's wrong with beauty that last's? Even under the 
onslaughts of an active family? Come see our wide 
selection of tables topped with a Formica-brand plastic

O u te r 's  Furniture

Round extension 
table comes in 42" 
or 48" diameter.
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Ceramony Held
HINTS
FROM

HELOISE

STORK CLUB Inspection

•The wedding of Miss 
Brenda Harland and Everett. 
Bedell was held at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in the W. Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ with 
Wilburn Dennis of Littlefield 
Church of Christ as the of
ficiant.

The bride’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Harland, 2701 E. 24th, and 
the bridegroom’s parents 
are Walter Bedell of 
Coleman and the late Mrs. 
Bedell.

s The ceremony, was per
formed before an arch 
covered with boxwood 
greenery and centered with 
a sunburst arrangement of 
yellow gladioli. Candelabra 
were on either side.

An a cappella choir 
provided nuptial music.

The bride’s dress was 
floor-length of white peau de 
soie overlaid with sh^r 
organza and enhanced With 
appliques of lace and seed 
pearls. The empire gown 
featured lace appliqued 
flowers on the long sleeves 
as well as the skirt front and 
cathedral-length train. Her 
elbow-length veil was held 
by a matching tiara en
circled with seed pearls.

The wedding bououet was 
a cascade of white glamelias 
centered with yellow 
Sweetheart roses and tied 
with yellow dotted Swiss 
ribbon.

The bridesmatron was 
Mrs. Danny Harland, sister- 
in-law of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were- Miss 
Darla Cartwright, Fort 
Collins, Colo., and Miss 
Janet Davis.

The attendants wore floor- 
length gowns of floral sheer 
lined with yellow Dacron. 
The dresses were high 
waisted with fitted bodices, 
scooped necklines and softly 
gathered skirts. The at
tendants carried long
stemmed yellow roses tied 
with yellow and green rib- 
tom.

BESTMAN
John Wayne Anderson,- 

brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Harry Elliott, Fort 
Collins,' Colo., and Danny

Dear Heloise:
If you have a new mattress 

and box spring set and want 
to keep it new looking, don’t 
forget to cover the box 
spring also. Most of us

[irotect our mattresses but 
eave the box spring un

covered.
I used an old, white fitted 

sheet and slipped it over the 
spring, as I didn’t have a 
plastic cover. But the sheet 
has worked so well, I have
just left it, laundering it as 
necessary. The boX'spring is 
three years old now, and still 
looks like new.

The cover also keeps a lot 
of dust out of the box spring 
that sifts down through the 
mattress.

Christene Dodd

COWPEH-CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Crecencio Almagar Her
nandez, 501 SE Ave. F, 
Seminole, a boy, Crecencio 
Almagar'Jr., at 4:20 jp.m., 
Aug. 28, weighing 7 pounds, 
5*2 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL' 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Vincent Gutierrez Garcia 
Jr„ 307 N. 5th, Coahoma, a 
gin, Deborah Kay, at 11:36 
a.m., Aug. 24, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ounces. ■

Born to Lt. and Mrs.
Malcolm Vincent Lyell, 4106 
Muir, a girl, Jennifer Lynn,

Dear Heloise:
I found a little trick that 

helps me get those un
desirable chores done.

When you have a job you 
want to get done the next 
day, but you are reasonably 
certain that you are going to 
use every available excuse 
to keep from doing it, just 
before you go to bed at n i^t, 
get all of the equipment out, 
set it up, all ready to go the 
next morning. If it’s ironing, 
set up the board, put the iron 
out, and have all of the 
clothes at hand.

It seems to make it so 
much* easier. You just 
wouldn’t gb to all the trouble 
of'putting it away the next 
day without finislung it first 
. . .wouldyou?

Devoted Reader

at 10:54 a.m., Aug. 25, 
weighing* 7 pounds, 13 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Lincoln Walker, 
1641 Ambler, Abilene, a girl, 
Kande Gay Lyn, at 2:38 p.m., 
Aug. 26, weighing 6 pounds,- 
10 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Lindsey, 223-B 
Langley, a girl, Regina Beth, 
at 8:07 a.m., Aug. 26, 
weighing 9 pouqds, 10 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Flint, 234-A 
Langley, ar boy, '  Kenneth 
Walter, at 11:20 a.m., Aug. 
27, weighting 6 pounds,. aVz 
ounces.

MRS. EVERETT BEDELI.
(C urley 's Studio)

Harland, brother of the 
bride.

Bill Smith and Vernon 
Huitt were ushers, and Dawn 
Underwood was the flower
girl

The couple will live in Big 
Spring upon

Eraduated from Forsan High 
chool and is employed by

Cabot Corporation.----
The reception that 

followed the ceremony was
held in Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. The bride’s table was 

returning from Covered with a yellow floor-
a wedding trip to Carlsbad, 

’ N.M.
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spring High School and 
is a member of the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers. She 
is currently teaching classes 
in piano. The bridegroom

A LOVELIER YOU
A Hat Provides 

Flattery For Face

set has 
long-lost 

milinery' 
a hat 

for your

Hy Mary Sue Miller
More_heads^ wear, hats. 

More hats!
The feminine 

rediscovered the 
truths about 
mystique How 
provides flattery 
fashions, a y-o-u touch How, 
through your hat, you make 
a strong personal statement.

This season’s crop of 
m illiner goes all out for the 
individual cau.se Shapes 
cater to the movement in 
clothes and to facial 
structures Felt fedoras, 
with an all-seasoa flair, 
reflect popular treatments 
with a smaller brim, with a 
soft, lower crown, and un
derstated banding or quill 
trim. •

Another grouping features 
hats that are easy to-pul on.-̂  
wear and pack Included 
here are jersey turbans with 
matching scarves, fold-away 
felts, berets and knit caps. 
F'or moments when you wish 
to make a splash, designers i 
have creaU'd large felt hats 

•pure of line — homing brash. 
V§ils, jeweled banding, a 
clutch of feathers- subtly 
bespeak the jiat's purpose.

length cloth overlaid with 
draped nylon tulle and 
centered with a tall brass 
candelabrum holding yellow 
carnations in leather-leaf 
greenery and votive cups. 
Mrs. Terry ..Carter, Mrs. 
Ralph Dennis, Mrs. BUI 
Cartwright and Mrs. Harry 
Elliott, the latter two of Fort 
Collins, Colo., and Mrs.
Rose of San Antonio served 

GUESTS
Relatives attending from 

out-of-town were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Wilemon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Myrl Click, Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Click and Mr. 
and Kirs. Roy Hughes, all of 
Fort Worth; Bill Cartwright, 
Fort Collins, Colo.; Paul 
Rose, San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Miller and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewell Fuller, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Smith, Brownwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. T6mmy Bedell and 
Paul Bedell, Ballinger; and 
Mrs. Elula Michols, Novice.

LEFTOVERS 
A small amount of but

terscotch toppii^ left in the 
refrigerator? Stir it into milk 
and serve to your youngster.

your copy w rite to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
lon g , s e lf-a d d re s s e d , 
sUtmpcd envelope and .25 
cents in coin

C L Y D E  W .G R E E M
Plano Toning & Repair

, Now Mrving this aroa. Formarly with
___ Whita a Amarican Mualc Co.

BOX 4361, ODESSA, TEX. 366-0977

‘spes
Ana yours! 

polors have a new sophis-

E # G ibson’S
ticBtion, trending toward the 
neutral as always happens in 
eras of more elegant fashion. 
And this makes for beautiful 
blends and contrasts with the 

' shades on fashion's pallet. 
.P.S. This, the first shop

ping day in September, is the 
day methinks to hat yourself, t 

BEAUTY
Some women age before 

their time; some retain their 
youthful beauty and charm. 
Why ? The secrets of non-stop 
attractiveness are revealed 
in "Beauty Knows No Age." 
Advice covers ways to a 
youthful figure,, skin , and 
hair; to flattering makeup, 
hairstyles and fashions. For

PHARMACY
SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

PRICES

THROUGH SATURDAY

PREPARATION H $4.49
emorrholdai Suppositories 48 SuppositorlBs $6.39 VALUE

^ $1.69
$2.25 VALUE

BARNES-HINDS
i n iN G  SOLUTION

iFor Contact Lenses 2 oz.

First Family 
Holiday Plans

ilL OF OLAY
Beauty Lotion 

l 6 o z .

___WASHINGTON ( A P )
— ’The First Family will 
spend Uie Labor Day 

' weekend at the presiden- 
dai retreat in Camp 
David, Md.

Accompanying Presi
dent ana Mrs. Ford in 
tbdr first visit there will 
be daughter Susan and 
her friend Gardner Britt 
of .’Alexandria, Va., and 
son Steven and his friend 
Deedee Jarvis of Alexan- 

>drla.

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

L. Coleman Jr., Box 223, Big 
Spring, a boy, EdWard Lee, 
at 12:03 a.m., Aug. 23, 
weighing 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry A. Bilback, 911 E. 
15th, a girl. Amber Dawn, at 
6:23 p.m., Aug. 23, weighing 
6 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs..Rich 
C. Gorrondona, 608 Drake, a 
girl, Amanda Beth, at 11:32 
a.m., Aug. 25, weighing 8 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight D. King, 502 Ruby, 
Midland, a boy, Michael 
Eric, at 2:37 p.m , Aug. 23, 
weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Melton, Garden City 
Rt., Box 236, a girl, Christy 
Joy, at 10:25 a.m., Aug. 26, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3'/i 
ounces. *

> Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Criiz, 1614 Mesquite, a 
girl, Angela, at 4:35 p!m., 
Aug. 26, weighing 6 pounds, 
10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman C. Tupper, 1903 
Choctaw, a girl, Ashley 
Renee, at 5:24 p.m., Aug. 26, 
weighing 6 pounds, 14 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
E . Ryan, 227-B Lan g l^ , a 
girl, unnamed, at 7:00 p.m., 
Aug. 28, weighing 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

The equipment, floors, 
walls, smokehouses, cooling 
rooms and packaging rooms 
used by meat packers to 
process hot dogs are in- 
^ c t e d  daily by State and 
Federal inspectors to verify 
that they are clean and are 
not contaminated in any 
fashion.

SPECIAL
Thru Sal.. Sapt. 7

Permonentf

$12.50
M a ry 's  Beauty 

Canter
207 W. 9th 263-8194

1

Dear Heloise;.
Occasionally I have to give 

my 2-year-old juices, water, 
etc., for a cold or other 
illness (following doctor’s 
orders). This can prove to be 
quite a problem if she 
doesn’t happen to be in the 
mood. . .

So I tried putting whatever 
I wanted her to drink in a 
festive paper cup leftover 
from a birthday party. She 
just loved it, and it really 
solved my problem.

And since the cups are 
disposable, they don’t 
transfer her germs to anyone 
else.

Mrs. Patricia Andrews

Dear Heloise:
When your plastic dish 

drainer tray (the one used to 
set under the dishrack) is 
ready to discard — don’t!

Instead, place it on the 
floor where your family 
takes off their wet or.diriy 
shoes when coming in out of 
the weather.

We find it works great at 
our house. ^

Mrs. Theresa Pluta

This column is written for 
you . . .  the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a 
hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because m 
the tremendous volume of 
mail, Heloise is unable to 
answer all individual letters. 
She will, however, answer 
your questions in her column 
whenever possible.

FA B R IFIC

F A L L  S iW lM G  

CLASSES
BISHOP METHOD

THE SEW m O  
C O R N ER

FRANCESBARR 
Phone: 915-965-3402

MONDAY, SEPTEM BER 16 
KN IT I 10:00 12:(X) A M 
KN IT II 1:00 3:00P M 
F ITT IN G 3 30 5:00P.M. 
KN IT II 6:30 8:30 P M

TUESDAY, SEPTEM BER 17 
LADIES PANTS 10:00 13:00 A.M. 
SOFT TAILORING 1:00 3:00 P M 
F ITT IN G 3 30 5:00 P M 
SOFT TA ILO R IN G 6 30 8:30P.M.

CLASSES ARE AT FABRIFIC — COLLEGE PARK 
MALL

BIG SPRING, TEX. — Phone: 915-263-8060
N AM E:

CLASS:
PHONE

PLEASE FILL OUT AND MAIL TO: 
Frances Barr, Vincent Route, Box 85 

Coahoma, Texas. 79511

FABRIC
CENTERS

i j L ~ ^ ’A r W  i r i r i t

COORDINATED
DOUBLE KNITS

•  Re g.  to 4 . 9 9  yd.  6 0  ” w ide .
•  D y e d - t o - m o t c h  l i n e n - l o o k  and 

r i bbed s w e a t e r - l o o k  k n i t s .

For m ix -mo tc h s er or ot es  ond
j a c k e t - d r e s s  c o st um e s

YD.

100% POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS
' So l ids ,  j a c q u a r d s ,  2 & 3 

color  f a n c i e s ,  c re pe s ond 

t onc -on- tone &.  6 0 ’ ’ w ide .  
Sl i ght l y  i r r egu la r  

M a c h i n e  wos h,  dry ,  & w ea r .

88
Y D .

SIMPLICITY 6110

O U U T 1 j>

•"tin.
*  Mochin.

------K«rmon.nt pr.st^oM '"'*'***' ''**♦*!

ond J ry . T l . - _
«o * t  popular colors.

4 -

• k
•k COCKY STAPLES
-k
■k
-k

Rcu & w riile  p r.n is
CORDUROY

B _t & w ''.!e  L-,.Tts
Wide 8 Narrow wale

J w . de

- n n p  w a s T $ 1.88
4 5  W id e

t^ a c h in e  w a s h $1.88 - k
■k
■k

• k
■k
•k

CUTTING
BOARDS

NON-ROLL
ELASTIC I

•  7 2 "  X 4 0 "  s u e
•  F o l d s  (or s torage

•  P r o t e c t s  *oblcs

*  T c r r i f i c  va lue  

Se wi ng n e c e s s i t y

•  Buy a s up pl y ' 4  ^■  y ds for B

■k
- k
-k•k

f a lH lf iii;
BEVERLY EPLEY. M a n a g e r

Conv«nl«nt Lay-Away Plan

FABRIC CENTERS Phone 263-8060

Sh op p in g  C en ter C o lle ge  Park

O ,
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Fairs, Festivals, Films 
On Entertainment Scene

Call ’em the “ Pride 
Pushers.”  That’s the title 
Steer band members want to 
have for this year. They’re 
dead set on building a spirit 
to match the football and 
other teams. Consequently, 
they h avebeen  working 
literally day and night to be 
ready with a half-time stunt, 
featuring the base horn 
section, at the opening game 
in Andrews Sept. 6 — which, 
by the way, is this Friday 
night. Band members have 
been marching the first 
period for the past two 
weeks, then putting in two 
hours under the lights each 
Thursday.

School pupils are getting 
involved on another front. 
Scores upon scores from 
Goliad Junior High visited 
Heritage Museum Friday to 
view the “ Shine on Big 
Spring” exhibit. Daryle 
Hohertz, president, urged 
other schools to take ad
vantage of this historical 
exhibit before it comes 
down, probdbly in the first 
half of October. Meanwhile, 
Mike Paul, chairman, and 
his committee are mapping 
plans for the next major 
show. The museum, in
cidentally, will have a booth 
.at the Howard County Fair, 
Sept. 16-21.

The nearest closed circuit 
telecast of Evel Knievel’s 
“ Spectacular Snake River 
Canyon Jump,”  will be next 
Sunday (Sept. 8) at Ector 
County Coliseum. This is the 

— event which-Coy Jo McCann 
and Buck McMullan of Big 
Spring have been plugging 
with their commemorative 
coin issue.

Six Flags has scheduled 
Charlie Pride for a two-day 
spectacular today and 
Monday. His 6 p.m. concert 
Monday will tie into the 
Jerry Lewis Muscular 
Dystrophy Telethon.

New hours have been 
announced for Carlsbad 
Caverns starting Tuesday, 
when the visitor center will 
open at 8 a.m. and trips into 
the main cavern at 8 a.m. 
until 3:15 p.m. daily. (To see 
it all, enter no later than 2 
p.m.) Bat flight programs 
continue through September.

Dallas Museum' of Fine 
Arts will s p o tli^ t the 
paintings of GeraloMurphy 
during the month, and from 
Sept. 20 until Oct. 27, the 
works of Velma and Otis 
Dozier (with 200 pages from 
his scrapbooks on display). 
The Rembrant painting of 
his son, “ Titus,”  is on 
displ&y Tuesday through 
Oct. 20.

The Texas Folklife 
Festival, the state’s 
“ Biggest Block Party,”  is 
set for Sept. 12-15, according 
to Institute of Texans 
Cultures at San Antonio"(the 
old Hemisfair site). There’ll 
be Dutch from Netherland; 
Gulf Coast Scandinavian folk 
dancers; old time country 
store; many new types of 
ethnic foods; ^4egro-Texan 
with the 55-member Walker 
Ford Singers; Irish tunes; 
Jewish ^mnasts, crafts, 
rides, etc.

Alley Theatre in Houston 
brings' back three old . 
classics its final week of the 
summer film  festival. 
Monday through Wednesday 
is “ The Women,'”  starring 
Joan Crawford; Thursday 
and Friday, Rudolph 
Valentino in his last picture, 
“ Son of the Sheik;”  and 
Saturday-Sunday, “ Red 
Dust”  with Clark Gable and 
Jean Harlow.

^ t  down on your 
calendar Oct. 9-13 when the 
37th annual Rose Festival 
will be held in Tyler. A 
historical theme, “ American 
Memorabilia,’ ’ will be 
followed with costumes and 
floral displays dating from 
the 1492 era to now. The 
c ity ’ s rose garden, the 
nation’s largest with 38,000 
bushes in 385 varieties, is 
don n ing its best dress.

auditions in the Hemphill- 
Wells Sorantin competition 
for young artists. Cash 
prizes aggregate *$950, and 
the winner will perform with 
the San Angelo Symphony 
March 31,1975. Competion is 
in keyboard, orchestral
instruments and voiee. Write 
• «

I n s t r u c t o r s  

A r e  N e e d e d  

A t  C e n t e r
The fall program of 

Westside Community Center 
will begin after Labor Day 
according to an an
nouncement by Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas, program chair
man. Mrs. Thomas has 
-worked her »• committee 
members, Mrs. Clyde 
Johnston, Mrs. Ben Boadle 
and Richard Acuna in 
preparing a variedprogram 
of activities for all age 
groups.

ThWe is still a need for^ 
leaders in some areas.

“ The center will ap
preciate any volunteers for 
the cooking classes, the 
senior citizens group and 
piano instructor,’”  said Mrs. 
Thomas. “ Also, there is an 
immediate 4ieed for someone 
to help instruct in the basics 
of basketball and 
volleyball.”

The schedule is as follows:
Monday, 7 p.m., cooking 

lessons for adult women. (An 
instrxictor is needed.) ............

Tuesday, 4 p.m., boys arts . 
and crafts taught by Mrs. 
Johnston, Mrs. Neil Norred 
and Mrs. Thomas; 4 p.m.. 
Brownies led by Mrs. Calvin 
Daniels; 7 p.m.. Boy scouts 
led by Richard Acuna.

W^nesday, Girls pre- 
teens, Mrs. Jim Collier; ^rls 
arts and crafts (need an 
instructor).

Thursday, 4 p.m., youth 
choir, Mrs. Joe Dawes; bell 
chorus, Mrs. .Charles 
Parham.

Friday, 10 a,m., senior 
citizens, Mrs. Boadle; 
Friday afternoon, sports 
instruction (need an in
structor).

Saturday, 10 a.m.,
program 1^ by group from 
College Baptist Church.

Princess In 
Riding Event
LONDON (A P ) -  

Princess Anne and her 
husband, Capt. M a r k  
Phillips, have b e e n  

.-selected to compete fw  
Britain in the world 
t h r e e-day equestrian 
event next month.

The event begins Sept. 
12 at Burghley in eastern 
England.

'The daughter of Queen 
Elizabeth II will ride 
Goodwill as an individual 
entry for the Raleigh 
Trophy while her hus
band competes with the 
British team on the  ̂
queen’s horse Columbus,' 
it was announced on 
Thursday.

Phillips won t h e  
Raleigh Trcohy last year 
on Maid Marion.

Mrs. Charles Robison, 2921 
Southland, San Angelo 76%1.

An exhibit of over 30 ex
ceptional Texas art and craR 
items will be in Midland.

Wednesday through Sunday 
at the Museum of the South
west. U is one of the touring 
exhibits growing out oif the 
Texas S{ate Arts and Crafts 
Fair.

Son Born To 
R. Andersons

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Anderson, 3301 Palmetto, 
Amarillo, announce the birthr 
of a son, Bryn William, at 
7:10 a.m., Aug. 30, in 
Amarillo Medical Center. 
The infant weighged 7 
pounds, 14 ounces. Mrs. 
Anderson is the former 
Suzanne Whatley.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Whatley and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Anderson, all of Big Spring.

Women Going 
To Top Posts
WASHINGTON ( A P  ) 

— Presidential counselor 
Anne Armstrong h a s  
been asked to submit a 
list of women eligible for 
top government posts’.

“ The President is listening 
and receptive,”  she said 
after a 45-minute meeting in 
the White House with 
President Ford and 27 
leading women appointees 
on Thursday.
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F e s t i v a l  Is  

S c h e c d u l e d  

A t  C h u r c h

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Fall Festival is 
scheduled Sept. 7-8 on the 
church grounds and in the 
parish hall.

The annual event includes 
activities for the entire 
family, ranging from games

5-C
such is  darts and "fish" to 
the cake walk; There will be 
food booths, as well as 
displays where Christinas 
caim, fancy work and gift 
items will be for sale. Cold 
drinks and other refresh
ments will be availaUe.

Saturday there will be a 
sausage dinner (|2) served 
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the 
parish hall, while on Sunday, 
a Mexican dinrter ($1.75) will 
be served, beginning about 
11 a.m. The carnival will re
open after lunch and con
tinue until the bingo games 
beginat7:30p.m.

■ In plugging dates, the West 
as Fair opens Friday

rang
thin

as

Texas
with a big 10 a.m. parade in 
Abilene. Dates for the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair 
in Lubbock are Sept. 21-28. A 
new $250,000 Fair Park 
Pavilion will be unveiled. 
Star entertainers include 
Loretta Lynn, Charlie Pride, 
Mel Tillis, and the Emmet 
Kelly Jr. circus.

Llano Estacado Art 
Association (Box 684 Hobbs, 
N.M. 88240) has pegged 
Sept. 29-Oct. 11 for its ninth 
annual art exhibition. The 
best in show painting will get 
$ ^ .  There are classes tor 
oils, acryllic, mixed media, 
water color, scu^ture, 
graphic, ceramics ancf crafts 
with first place gwards

from $130 to $500; 
ce$40 to $150.

-24 have been fixed 
for the 1974

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
JAWS

Peter Benchley

WATERSHIP DOWN 
Richard Adams .

CASHELMARA 
^usan Howatch

IF BEALE STOEET- 
COULD TALK 
James Baldwin ..

NON FICTION
THE GULAG 

ARCHIPELAGO 
Alexander!. 
Solzhenitsyn

ALIVE
Piers Paul Read

FDR’S LAST YEAR 
Jim Bishop

LENNY BRUCE 
Albert Goldman ’

BmkAmeiiicmo

602 M AIN .

OPEN LABOR DAY From to 5
r

T / ,

Jf'T A-,, '

W

V. '

. /S '

Liven Up - 
Your Windows! m i

/ C

Mi

5-piece natural calor osna- 
burg cafe curtain, complete 
with tie backs. Ruffle trim 
edged in red, gold, green, or 
brgwn. Reg. 3.99 to 4 .99 . A  
complete window treotment 
at a super value price. __

/

7
i x l

Tw in reg. 3.99
FOR

Utical^y J. P. Stevens 
Rose Plisse Sheets

Full reg. 4 .99  Queen reg. 7.99« King reg. 10.49

\

FOR fOr ' FOR

50%  cotton, 5 0 %  px>lyester no-iron 
muslin printed sheets. Sweet flowers 
surrounded by o delicate criss-cross 
p a t t e r n  of  seersucker-look ploid. 
Dreamy garden colors of pink, blue, 
or yellow.

42"x36" cases reg. 3.49 King cases reg. 3.99

PAIR PAIR

A

' A *

Both towel ensembles in 
pr i nts  wi t h  motching 
solid colors. Our Home 
Furnishings Sole is o 
perfect time to stock 
up!

Add Color to. thu Both! 

Both towel reg. 2.49 

Hond towel reg. 1.49 

Woth cloth reg. 69^

f)octui>n<^

; > 0 '

Velvet Bedspreads
Beautiful crushed velvet, machine washable spreads. Elegant look in 
red, dork blue; topaz, avocado, deep violet, rose, antique white, and 
persimmon.

Twin reg. 16.99 13.88 Queen reg. 24.99 20.88 
Full reg. 18.99 15.88 King reg. 29.99 24.8B

Dropee 50*' x 84" reg; 16!99 '14.88

SU PER  S O FT P O LY ES T ER  P ILLO W
Always fresh . . .  fully 
machine washable and dryable ~
Polyester pillows with no-iron 

ticking. Regular size only.

Bbnket Bargain!
Reg. 4.29

EACH FOR

IT O T E  N O IR E E V E R Y T H IN G  
IN O U R  L A U N D R Y  B A G

This re-cycled denim look 
sundry bag is a must for 
sllege goers and a perfect teen 
ft. They are washable, no- (

I and are lined. . .so toss in 
rthlng and come on home.

Come in during our Home Furnish
ings Sole and stock up on blankets of 
0 reol savings! 72"  x 9 0 "  fiberwoven 
blankets of 100%  polyester or 100%  
acrylic. Selected colors, slight irreg
ulars.

FOR
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Miss Meacham
Married Friday

Bette Davis 
Hurts Back

Keep Vents O pen  Money Trouble

Miss Jay-ne Meacham 
became the bride of Benny 
Mansfield of Coahoma, in a 
ceremony performed Friday 
at 7 p.m. in Midway Baptist 
Church, The Rev. Rufus 
Wilson officiated.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Meacham, Rt. 1, Big Spring. 
The bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Mansfield, Coahoma.

The altar was centered 
with a column arch flanked 
by spiral candelabra and 
baskets of white chrysan
themums and carnations

blue knit dress, accented 
with hot pink, with a mat
ching pink hat. She carried a 
nosegay of pink carnations. 
Bridesmaids were Miss 
Gayla Kerby and Miss 
P e a r le y  M a n s fie ld , 
Coahoma, sister of the 
bridegroom. Their dresses 
were like that of the matron 
of honor’s but in pink with 
royal .blue accents. Their 
nosegays were blue car
nations.

B

with gypsophila.
Mrs. Bill Fryear, organist.

■V 1

accompanied Mrs. George 
White, vocalist.

The bride’s floor-length 
gown was of white peau de 
soie overlaid with lace. The 
bodice featured a high collar 
and long, lace sleeves, and 
the princess line skirt was 
accented with pearls. The 
finger-tip-length veil was 
held by a crown of pearls.

The bridal bouquet was 
fashioned of white car
nations, pink Sweetheart 
roses, blue lily-of-the-valley, 
pink statice and grape ivy 
tied with white and silver 
satin streamers.

ATTENDAN-rS 
Mrs. Bill Myers was her 

sister’s matron of honor and 
wore a floor-length roval

Steve Stone was best man, 
and groomsmen were Dan 
Meacham and Robert Grant, 
San Antonio, brothers-in-law 
of the couple. Troy Kerby 
and Freddy Franklin were 
ushers.

was
Shana Drewrey, Coahoma, 

the flower girl, and

Times Change

“ I always liked to sleep. I 
was never an athletic girl, 
but I do take a cold wash 
every morning. I never used 
cream or cosmetics when not 
on the stage. Just washed 
with household soap. As for 
lipstick, my mother would 
rtever bave" allowed me to 
use it”  Ruzena Brozova, 81, 
named Queen of Beauty in 
Paris in 1910, in an interview 
in Prague.

David Wood was the ring 
bearer.

When Mr. and Mrs 
Mansfield return from a tri] 
to Timberon, N.M., they wi 
make their home on Rt. 1, 
Big Spring.

The bride is a 1974 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is presenUy 
employed by the Veterans 
Administration Hos[Htal. 
The bridegroom graduated 
from Coahoma High School 
and attended Howard 
College. He is employed by 
the LKtle Sooper Market in 
Coahoma.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, a 

receptioif was held in the 
reception hall of the church. 
The refreshment table was 
adorned with satin bows, 
wedding bells and garlands 
of greenery. The centerpiece 
was fashioned of the weeding 
bouquets. Serving were Mrs. 
David Wood, Mrs. Robert 
Grant, Mrs. Wayne 
Drewrey, Miss Kerby and 
Miss Mansfield.

Out-of-town re la tives  
attending included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Meacham, Pecos, 
grandparents of the bride;

. .Mrs... ._Ruhy...Smith, „  Gail,.
grandmother of the bride
groom; Mr. and Mrs. George 
White and daughter, Forsan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant, 
San Antonio.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Film star Bette Davis 
haS' suffered a mild back 
strain while rehearsing 
t h e  B r oadway-bound 
musical “ Miss Moffatt.”

The play’s schedided 
p e r f o r m a n c e  i n 
Baltimore Sept. 9-21- was 
canceled, .jind the first 
STOwing is now schedul
ed for Philadephia on 
Sppt. 23.

A spokesman said Miss 
Davis, 6 6 , developed 
pains in her left leg dur
ing rehearsals on Tues
day and the following 
day was admitted to a 
hospital. The ailment 
was diagnosed as a back 
s p r a i n ,  r e q u  iring 
physical therapy for at 
least one week.

When the ceiling of a home 
is well insulated, attic vents 
should be left open winter 
and summer. Winter ven
tilation . lessens the 
possibility of moisture 
condensation on the un
derside of the roof, 
ventilation keeps 
cooler.

“ It’s almost impossible fpr: 
any marriage to survive

Summer 
the attic

when the woman is making 
so much money — more than 
the man — and getting all th  ̂
attention. It’s bound to leave 
the man with a feeling pt 
inferiority, isn’t it?”  -r  
Maud Adams, the new 
James Bond girl.

Complete Beauty Course

$90«»
Join this exciting Held 
that you will use the rest 
of your life.
Expires Sept..ll,.1974 
or ten enrollments

The complete Beauty course 
plus 300 hours of shop and 
management training. '

The Acodemy of Hoir D|esign
Town and . Country Contor Pbo. 267-8220

i Photo West)

MRS. BENNY MANSFIELD

, (P ho fobv Danny Valdes)

Texas cornmander of the Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary made her official visit to Big Spring Friday and was accompanied by local 
m em b^  on a tour of the Veterans Administration Hospital. Picturedfrom Irft. are 
Mrs. Margaret Windsor, Region 1 adjutant treasurer; Mrs. Gladys Kay, Region 1 
Commander; Mrs. Alene Goodman of Region 14, national executive committee

a VA patient; Mrs. Annie Bransom, commander. 
Chapter 47; and Mrs. Bea McCray, VAVS deputy representative.

dollar day at

HIGHLAND CENTER

10 A.M. to 6 P.M. MONDAY

BLOUSES
Knits, Cotton, Blends 

All Sizes, Reg. $8.45 to $24.95

Sale Price $ ^ 0 0

PANTS
Junior and Mitaas Sizas

100 per cent Dacron, Solids and
Novelties. Reg. $14.95 to $39.95

Sale Price Q O O

Coordinotes and Separates

Y 2  P r i c e d  1
BROKEN
GROUPS

Polyester Dresses, Costumes 

and Pant Suits ' ^
Values from 
$24.95 to $150.

All Sales Final — No Bank Americard.

Our Lowest Price
EVER!

i—
RT176R

A f Low As

Westinghouse
“ Frost-Free 17” -  

Ref rigerator-Freezer
with

Automatic Ice-M alt^

• 17.2 cu. ft. capacity — only 
30* wide • Big 163-lb. capac
ity freezer • Completely Frost- 
Free • Optional Autom atic  
Ice-Maker f r i z e s  and stores 
all the icy yoiuirneed • Glide- 
Out Adjustable Rollers • Slim- 
wall design • Heavy-duty can
tilevered adjustable shelves
• 7-day Fresh Meat Keeper 
converts to moist-cold extra 
crisper • Separate controls 
for refrigerator and freezer • 
Ice Tray Compartment keeps 
two quick-release trays sep
arate from frozen foods • 
Deep dgor shelves • Large 
Vegetable Crisper • New High 
Performance Filter Cool Sys
tem  • B u tte r and C heese  
Servers • R em ovable Egg 
Server • Grounded for your 
safety • 27»/2* deep, 64»/i6* 
high

133800
W M i Trade 

O N LY 6 lE F T I

Big Spring Hardware Co
Hardware-Appliances

117 Main 
267-5265

Furniture 
110 Main 
267-2631

G O  MOBILES FOR FALL
b y

SHOES FOR WOMEN

•BLACK
•NAVY
•BROWN
•RED
•MARMALADE

For cool autufnn days, when you want 
to walk for the sheer joy of it . . . 
enjoy, enjoy! VVear a Vitality. Discover 
the kindest f it of all. Plus great good looks, 
beautiful leathers, fash ioathat is now. ^

•BONE
•BLACK

i

•RED
•TAN

•HATCHING HANOBAjQS
’’'■Ava ila b le  fo r
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MRS. RANDALL W. PRICE

Saturday

i

*25

8 TO 11

\ Wedding vows were said 
by Mrs. Tanya Tidwell 
Sartor and 2nd Lt. Randall 
W. Price of Brownsville, at a ' 
7 p.m. ceremony Saturday in 
Brownsville.

Mr. and Mrs. < Alfred 
Tidwell, 511 Austin, are 
parents of the bride, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony W. Price, 
Brownsville,' are the 
bridegroom’s parents.

- The ceremony was held in 
the First Presbyterian 
Church with the Rev. E. D. 
Robertson officiating before 
an altar flanked with baskets 
of pink and white gladioli.

Mrs. Lee Langford, 
organist, accompani^ the 
church choir and the soloist, 
Mrs. I. D. Hardy.

The bride wore a formal- 
candlelight 

ieweled neekhne,
I capped lace sleeves that 

flowed to the wrist. The front 
of the gown was overlaid in 
Chantilly lace to match the 
sfeeves. She wore a mat
ching garden hat and carried 
a bouquet of white car
nations accented with 
sweetheart roses.

Mrs. Albert La Rochelle, 
Odessa, served as her 
sister’s matron of honor and 
wore a floor-length gown of 
pink crepe styled similar to 
the bricbl gown but with 
short puffed sleeves. Her 
garden hat was pink, and she

- The bride won
’■fc Ipngth gown of 

crepe with ieweli 
with capped lace

carried a bouquet of pink; 
carnations.

Robert Bryant, Browns 
sville, was best man,’ and! 
Johnny Tidwell and Mark 
Saunders, Big Spring, was 
ushers.

The couple left on a 
wedding trip to Padre Island! 
following a reception in the 
church fellowship hall. They 
will make their home at 13101 
Smithwick No. 1,. 
Jacksonville, Ark..
'  The bride graduated from 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. 
She has been employed as a 
bookkeeper at Fiber Glass 
Systems, Inc., for the past 
two years.

T^e bridegroom is a 
graduate of Texas A&I and 
completed his pilot training 
at Webb AFB in April. He is 
stationed at Little Rock 
AFB, Jacksonville, Ark.

Miss Patty Goodman, Big 
Spring!, and Miss Sheila 
Price, sister of the 
brid^room, Brownsville, 
served refreshments from a 
table covered with can
dlelight lace and centered 
with the bride’s - bouquet. 
Appointments were of 
crystal and silver.

The bride’s parents and 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Charles Tidwell attended 
from Big Spring.

i

•RED
•TAN
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MISS KAYLA GASKINS

Scholarship Goes 
To Kayla Gaskins

Miss Kayla Gaskins, a 
Howard County 4-H mem
ber, has been selected as 
1974 recipient of the $500 
Aubrey W. Russell 
Scholarship which is made 
available by home 
demonstration clubs in 
Texas.

The scholarship is 
awarded each year to an 
outstanding 4-H girl from 
District 2 of Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
who plans to attend Texas 
Tech University and Major 
in some field of home 
economics. The an
nouncement was made in. 
Lubbock by Mrs. Elmo Ellis,

District 2 director, during 
this year’s 4-H d r «s  revue.

Miss Gaskins, who will 
enter Texas Tech this fall, is 
the 18-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins of Knott. The family 
has been cited for its out
standing 4-H participation.

Judging for the scholar
ship is based onan over-all 4- 
H record and home visit. The 
record includes information 
on projects completed since 
enrolling in 4-H, assuming 
leadersj^ responsibilities in 
club a M  county and ex
periences in personal, 
community and civic 
responsibilities.

Anti - perspirant 
spray. 14 o z.

G o o d  S e p t .]  ■ 
2 ONLY

Drain opener. 
Large 64 oz. size.

m UJIBLE COUPON

FORM U LA 409
CLEANER

No rinsing. 64 oz.

cup ^

olden " r
Cosmetic

PUFFS
300
Qount

couRom fa.
Ĵ oodSeot

W ITH'
COUPON

Limit

1

I
\ \ l

U S T t R W t
MnistPi'c

~^\\ 20 Oi.

COUPON

'aW'rriOla.!Yl ’i"}
fa a tlly  centers

VALUABLE COUPON 

« 4 fO L T  SUPERLI6HT

FLASHLI6HT
S

4 0 cell battenes included. 
Hi-impactpoly^ase.

WITH COUPON

_  ta .

Good Sept. 
2 ONLY

{ft| fa a iiljr  cen ter*

on'T

VALUABLE COUPON

i f

8 3 '

GOLDEN "T "  U T E X
^ CAULKING 

COMPOUND
■ > 1 1  oz. cartridge.

FOR

WITH COUPON
I Go od S e p t, j l  
' 2 ONLY 1

VALUABLE COUPON

COUP®*

LYSOL'^BASm  
TUB / TILE

CLEANER
1 7  oz. size.

W ITtf • 
COUPON

___^
(naeily cent#!-* [

VALUABLE COUPON

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

14 o z. size.

u

COUPON 
limit 2

Good Sept.] • 
2 ONLY

Bmauers
Wood Bri 1 ^ ^

addon “T"

1S0P

»<«. T O %
c o u ^

a j w a i s

BLUe-AU
8 u ,

Bottle

w  b .

^  .  »  f
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FOCUS O N  FAMILY LIVING

Plain Baking Soda
Miracle Worker
By SHERRY MULLIN

* (County HD A fcn t)

' As prices rise, 
homemakers are looking for 
ways to cut costs in the 
supermarket. Food is a 
-necessity, but who needs a 
special cleaning solution for 
floors, another formula for 
sinks and separate mixture 
for appliances? One general 
cleaning and deodwizing 
product works on practically 
everything. Baking soda can 
replace scores of high-priced 
cans, bottles and aerosol 
sprays.
• Consider the tasks baking 
soda is good for. Using a 
solution^f three tablespoons 
of baking ̂ da to one quart of 
water, you "“can wash the 
floor, walls, woodwork, 
range, portable appliances 
and refrigerator, insideand 
out Dry baking soda is an 
effective odor-remover for 
drains and garbage

for Fire Prevention Week 
and one that makes everyone 
aware of the need for safety 
in the home.

Sometime add up the 
purchase prices of all the 
cleaners you use in the 
bathroom. Then compare the 
figure with the cost of a box 
of baking soda. Soda scours 
the.tub, sink and tile. It 
polishes chrome without 
scratching. And, finally, a 
cup of it in a tub of warm 
water makes for a relaxing 
bath once cleaning chores 
are over. —

It has recently been found 
that baking soda is useful for 
preventing odor in, of all 
things, kitty litter pans. Just 
mix 3 parts litter with 1 part 
soda. Makes cleaning the

pans easier too.
INDIGESTION

President To
Trim Weight

scouring powder for 
bathtubs and countertops. It 
is pure, safe and natural, too, 
which, in this day and age, is 
almost as good as being low 
cost!

ASCLEANER
Baby’s toys, crib and other 

nursery furniture are all 
cleaned easily and inex
pensively with a solution of 
one tablespoon soda 
dissolved in a quart of warm
water. If baby spits up, rub 

i d r y b athe spot with dry baking soda 
and a damp sponge to 
prevent stains and odor.

To fight small cooking 
fires, turn off the range and 
toss handfuls of baking soda 
at the base of the flames. 
When the fire is out you can 
rinse off the food and con- 
^nue cooking it. Baking soda

WASHINGTON ( A P ) 
— A weight-watching 
President Ford will meet 
weekly with his doctor 
for “ 15-minute chats”  to 
check on his calorie 
count.

Ford ’s p h y s i c i a n ,  
William Lukash, gave 
the President a clean bill 
of health last week ^ t  
said he n^ded to trim 
5̂/4 of his 200̂ /4 p()linds.

Lukash met with Ford 
on Thursday and said the 
President’s c o n t a c t  
lenses were ready and 
arranged fo r -a - fitting. 
The President is seldom 
seen publicly in glasses, 
but needs them for long
distance sight.

Baking soda neutralizes 
the acid in acid indigestion. 
And it ’s an incredibly 
inexpensive form of relief. 
Drink one-half teaspoon (rf 
s(xla dissolved in one-half 
glass of water to alleviate 
that ate-too-much feeling. It 
might be a good idea to carry 
a little soda in your purse or 
briefcase just in case.

Baking soda deodorizes 
refrigerators, but it can only 
absorb so much. Remember 
to change the box every 
month or two, so it doesn’t 
lose its oomph.

Recipe for ending 
children’s boredom on a 
drizzly fall day; Mix 
together 2 cups baking soda 1 
cup cornstarch  ̂ in a 
saucepan. Add IV4 cups cola 
water. Heat until thick'ened 
to moist mashed potato 
consistency. Spoon onto a 
plate and let cool under a 
damp cloth. Call on the 
youngsters to help form the 
clay into beads, paper 
w eigh ts, candlesticks, 
Christmas ornaments and 
creative knicknacks. Dry the 
objects Qvernight and add 
paint and shellac if desired.

Ceremony
Performed

ENGAGED — The 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss 
Diahn Stewart to Bobby 
Mayo is announcedkr by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Hayworth, Rt. 2, Box 109-A, 
Big Spring. Parents of the 
prospective bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mayo, 108 
Jonesboro Road. The 
ceremony will be Oct. 5 in 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Dean Reed, who were 
married Aug. 24 in the 
parsonage of Trinity Baptist 
Church, are residing * in 
Midland following a wedding 
trip to Abilene.

The bride is the former 
Susan Jeanette Mayo, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Mayo, 108 Joilesboro, and 
parents of the bridegroom^ 
are Mr. aqd Mrs. Sam H. 
Reed, Starting City Rt., Big 
Spring.

I Dr. Claude Craven, church 
pastor, performed the 
ceremony before an ar
chway of greenery, and
music was by Mrs. Bob Lee,

Eianist, and Mrs. Sandy 
[alfmann, vocalist.

Cooking Tips
If you’re making a meat 

loaf, try using onion soup 
mix instead of onion . . .  
Never shake or tap the”cup 
when measuring flour. Spoon 
the flour into the cup and 
level it off with a knife or 
spatula.

After the ceremony, a- 
recepiion was held in the 
home, with refreshments 
served by Mrs. Bobby Reid, 
Mrs. Tom Yates and Mrs. 
Elbert Long.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr, and Mrs. James 
Branscum, Snyder; Tony 
Stewart, Hawaii; Lydia 
Hayworth, Lubbock; Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Borden Gray, 
Gail; and Mrs. Ray Johnson, 
Snyder.

For the ceremony,^ the 
bride was attired in a pastel 
yellow, floor-length gown of 
textured ^polyester knit 
styled with high waistline, V-J

neckline, long sleeves and a 
bow accent in the back. 
Completing her cosbime was 
a white ̂ ardgn hat banded in 
yellow ribbon which formed- 
a bow at the back. She 
carried a single red rose tied 
with white ribbons.

The matron oh honor, Mrs. 
Dorothy Gray of Gail, 
sister (rf the bride, wore a 
mint green, sleeveless crepe 
gown and carried a- single 
red rose tied with wmte 
streamers.

The Rev. Bob Lee, pastor 
of Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Church, served as best nrian.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed are 
both Big Spring High School 
graduates who attended 
Howard College. He is 
employed by the Lone Star 
Pfcxlucing Company.

Use Frozen Juke
Frozen concentrated 

orange juice can become the 
liquor in crocked fruits, 
naturally sweetened with 
raisins, or the basis of 
r^reshing summ^ e^ers, 
or a sharper light, nutritious 
“syrup” for summer mor
ning cereals. Make your own 
preserves or fruit tortes, 
mousses, fruited breads and 
American Danishes, when 
your supermarket’s fruit 
crop is especially peak.

Laani naw sklNt 
IMaat naw frlan^ 
Ralaa in a naw

ALL AT T H i
f f

FOR MORE DETAILS OR TO REGISfER 
FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING 

CLASSES CALL THE "Y " 2A7-S2S4

BATON TWIRLING (agek • and up) IndlvIdnaUied 
instruction, t-7 p.m., Monday and Wednesday.

SCUBA DIVING (C»«d-bcgins Sept. 12 on Monday 
and Thursday, 7-10 p.m. for 8 weeks.

LADIES TRIM FIT Personal Supendaion in 
exercise and diet control. Tuesday and Thursday.
9:30-10:30 a.m.

OIL PAINTING FOR BEGINNERS Develop your 
talents. Classes begin Sept. 3 and 4. Choose Tuesday, 
7-0 p.m. or Wednesday, 9:30-11:30 a.m.-lO weeks.

BEGINNING GUITAR A knowledge of music U not 
necessary. Classes held Thursday 7-8 p.m. First 
class begins Sept. 5. —

JUDO Learn self-defense. Ages 8 and up. Class 
begins Sept. 3, Tuesday and Thursday from 7-9 p.m., 
8 lessons.

TAP AND BALLET Ages 3 and up. Classes are held 
on* Tuesday and Thurs&y, 3 p.m. for pre-schoolers 
and 4 p.m. for beg. & inter. 5 p.m. for advnaced.

SWIMMING CLASSES for aU ages in indoor 
heated pools year around.

Continuous Sessions

YMCA 8th M id Owens

yit? Vr. A*'* 
*■

h

FOR RESULTS. USE WANT.ADS

TREVIRA® makes it easy . . . JAMES KENROB makes it tweedy!

is good in an emergency for 
electrical, grease, oil or gas 
fires.— those on which water 
should not be used 
, Many people make 
emergency fire ex
tinguishers by filling empty 
coffee cans wî th baking 
soda, snapping on the plastic 
lids and setting them on 
shelves within easy reach of 
the range. Suggest that the 
youngsters paint the cans 
red and label them with a big 
“ F'lRE.”  It’s a g|;Kpt project

Minty Tea
Preparing iced tea? You 

can give it delightful flavor if
you have some fr «h  mint on 
hand. Add mint sprigs to the
loose tea or teabags when 
you are steeping the tea.

No Substitute
Do not use your electric 

washer as a substitute 
clothes hamper for soiled or
damp laundry. Mildew can

Biodevelop with an odor that is 
impossible to rernove.

DO'IT*^  YOURSELF
AND s a v e

WITH THE NEW 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
DISHWASHER
INSTALLATION
KIT

A S K  F O R  F R E E  
I N S T A L U T t O N  
A D V IC E  F R O M  

O U R Q U A l l F I E d  > 
I S A L E S  P E R S O N N E L

Replacement DAhu 'Liiahwaalier 
Installation Kit

F

POTSCRUBBER”' DISHWASHER!

V

BEFORE

M O D E L  O S D 4 6 1
Butlt-ln
DiihwithBr it*

General Electric can i 
show you this, ba rausa l 

Ihey h ive  the dishwashers Ihst w l l l l  
do this. The brushless water action ot QE s i  

asclusiva Power S crub* cycle w ishes pots, p tn s l 
and crusty casseroles sparkling clean F

Buy a Poteerubbef d tshw e e tw  -w ith e  Power Scrub* 
cycle It you're not fully satislied with its performance (and yoi II b a | 
the ludga) notify us within 30 days o( your purchase We II t ik r  beck | 
the dishwasher and refund your money No questions asked

Motfel QSD461 (illustrated ebovel (aaluras 4 cycle selecliorts m cfud-l 
Ing Power Scrub, sound insulation. Rinse-Qlo Dispenser; Tutf T u b * | 
Interior, decorator color peck

0000
twAy G i t

$ t t

m

■ \

$29995 /
/

WHEAT
Fumitvre t  Appliance Co.

1 1 s  Em I 2nd 287-5722
We Will Be Closed Monday In Observance O f Tbe Labor Day Holiday
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‘N ow  Guys Aro  M ore Worried About Their Jobs'

'Fade

TADS

-

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Amona 
causa* af an attantlan-gattlnt 
strik* twa yatrs a«a at Oanaral 
N a ta r i In Lardstawn, Ohia, 
bahaviarlsts citad ttir"M u a callar 
bluas." Ttiay said tha malalsa 
rasultad tram baradam an tha

__^assawbly H n ^  Lardstawn was
struck again this Jyly, This tima,

■ thaugh tna "bluas" had ladad as 
tha m alar cancarn.

By TERRY RYAN
( Assaclatad Prass W rltar)

-XORDSTOWN, Ohio (AP) 
— Beyond the chain link 
fence and acres of yellow- 
lined parking lots, the 
fastest, most automated 
automobile assembly line in 
the world stood silent and 
unmoving.

Dan Dearing and a half- 
dozen other men were 
picketing the east gate of the 
plant. But the picketing was 
casual. Dearing, in fact, sat 
on the hood of his car, talking 
quietly in the warm summer 
night.

DIFFERENCE 
-  “ Look,” he explained 

earnestly, “ I got a house 
now, a house and a mortage 

-and a-babyT-H-makes-a -dm - 
ference. I didn’t have them 
two years ago. Besides, 
bein^notheaded never got us 
anyming either. ”

Two years ago in March, 
Local 1112 of the United Auto 
Workers struck Lordstown’s- 
General Motors complex of 
Chevrolet van and Vega 
plants. It was a militant, 
attention-grabbing strike. 
On the table were local 
^ievances and contract 
language. But sociologists 
said the problem was much 
deeper - a phenomenon they 
called the “ blue collar 
blues.”

Now, this July 12, about 
7,800 members of Local 1112 
went on strike again. 
Grievances were back on the 
table. But the attitudes and 
atmosphere had changed. 
Talk aoout the “ blues”  - the 
monotony of assembly line 
work and the dehumanizing 
effects of the pace set by 
machines - had turned into 
concern about the economy 
and job security.

LAID OFF
“ Back in ‘72,” said Dan 

Dearing, 27-year-old relief 
man in the body shop on an 
assembly line that makes 
Vegas, “ people were saying 
‘the hell with the company.

“Change tM n p . “L w r  
walk out and let t h ^  steam 
for a while.’

“ Now guys are more 
worried about their jobs. The 
way the economy is you have 
to be. Besides, a lot of men 

■ftid off“ tIren ^werr’ Tiever 
called back. 1 think it scared 
a lot of people.”

Like many Lordstown 
workers now,' Dearit^ says 
he can live with his job. 
There are petty harassments 
to put up with but the pay 
and benefits are good, and 
that seems the major con
sideration to most. Assembly 
line workers make $5.50 an 
hour, mavbe S12.non a vear 
•vith a little overtime.

MONOTONY
“ As far as the boredom 

and monotony thing, I don’t 
think that will ever change,”  
Dearing said. “ 1 don’t have 
that problem, not on my job.

• The rest of the pmple, 
maybe they just resigned 
themselves to it.”

Lordstown is near the 
■■^astern end

began coming down the line 
wim internal engine parts 
stacked on top of the motor 
block. Other cars came 
through with slashed electral 
cables and cracked in
strument panels. Sabotage, 
said management, 
repair yard at the Vega 
plant Day after day,theline 
was shut down after one or 
two hours because the repair ‘ 
ya'fd was full.

When the 1972 strike 
finally came it was settled i f  
three weeks and few people

tin the union say they got 
$nuch out of it.

But' the shutdowns tor 
repairs didit!l happen this 
year. B ^w e this year’s 
strike, there were seldom 
more than 20 cars in the 
r«)a ir yard, said John Grix, 
GMAD^s public relations 
manager at the plant.

FEAR MOUNTS 
It is an unfounded fear, 

said Grix, but many workers 
are concerned that repetition ' 
of the 1972 tactics would 
cause GM to pull Vega

production out of Lordstown. 
GM did open a Vega plant in 
Canada late in 1972 and soon 
will be producing Vegas at 
South Gate, Calif.

There have been other 
changes at Lordstown, too. 
According to company 
records, disciplinary lay offs 
decline from more than-500 
in the month before in 1972 
strike to about 200 in the 
month before this year’s 
walkout.

Fender hangers and motor 
mount men may complain

BIG SPRING H er a ld
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about arbitrary diisci^ne' 
and unfair foremen, but 
fewer are now willing to risk 
going out the door for a day, 
a week or a month without 
pay.

And the Lordstown work 
force has turned 30. The 
average age of the workers 
themselves talk about wives, 
chidlren and mortgage 
payments.

HE‘S WILLING 
“ Right now, a lot of these 

people are so establishment 
they are unbelievable,”  said 
Grix. “ We got a lot of guys 
out there with long hair and 
mod clothes. But even that 
guy, he might be saying, ‘I 
don’t buy your lifestyle,’ but 
he’s willing to work for us.” 

Workers" conditions on the 
line have not improved since

1972, says Ford. “ As a 
matter of fact, they are 
maybe a little worse.”  It is 
not that people don’t feel 
something has ta be done 
about it, he said, but they are 
going about it in different 
w ^ s .  .

'The absentee reate has 
risen from 8 per cent in 1971 

■ to 10.5 per cent in 1973 to 12.7 
per cent in June, 1974.

Sometimes 10 per cent of 
the work force misses 
Mondays and Fridays.

Many of those who do 
punch in every day have 
their own ways of copihg. On 
the picket line or in bars a 
few miles.away, it is easy to 
find auto workers who tell of 
going to work stoned on 
alcohol or marimana.

Workers might not be any

happier at Lordstown these 
days, but they are more 
inclined to file a grievance 
than organize a protest —

BENEFIT CHECKS
Before the 1972 strike, 

members of Local 1112 had 
filed 6,000 grievances over 
work stanaardSj  ̂ dicipline. 
health and safety conditions 
and other matters covered 
by their contract. There 
were 16,000 grievances on 
file when they struck this 
July.

There were more 
motorcycles than Vegas in 
the parking lot when, this 
August, Local 1112 members 
came in to pick up their 
weekly strike benefit checks 
— $40 maximum for a 
married worker with 
two children.

Bob Hunt got $30. He is 24 
and single and wore white 
double knit slacks and dark 
glasses. He is a relief 
operator on the Vega line 
and insists on working 
exactly according to the 
contract.

“ ‘ I ’ve been tossed outj}{ the 
plant upteen times just 
because I stick by the book, 
IhO per cent by the b6ok,”  he 
explained. “ I just want 
people to stick up for what 
they believe is rignt.

“ Some day, 1 want to see 
the union _  defeat 
management,”  said Hunt. “ I 
don’t mean stomp them on 
the ground. All I mean is 
going in to work and not 
being a number, a robot,^ 
piece of machinery. ’ ’

DISCOUNT O' HAkTIVUNT STORf

OPEN LABOR DAY 
TO 6:00 P.M.

Prices Effective Sunday, September 1st Thru Tuesday, September 3rd

LATCH ON TO REAL GREAT DEALS!
20 Lbs. Charcoal 

Briquets

1.25
Quick starting and slow burning.

PRESTO TOASTMASTER

I Hot Dogger! Toaster I
Reg. 6.67 2 Slot 

Reg. 12.97

|M0P& 
GtO
49C

I R*g.77<

I 16 FI.Oi.

Clear 
Plastic  ̂
Fumblers

Package of 18 9 <»z. size 
(lackagcof 16 II) <»z. size.

or

nftheClijVflan^

I-----------•^=.'=."4
I  Far Out 8-Trackslj

.Youngstown.
I northeastern Ohio. ItsGM 

complex spreads over ^ 5  
Omito the lO

rurnpike. Mhe workers are 
largely second generation

■ \

icres next 
ipil

_ Ay
ndustrial workers — sons 
and daughters of Mahoning 
Valley steel workers — or 
first generation off the farm. 
There are 550 women and 
about 1,100 ininority em-. 
ployes, mostly black — about 
the same percentages as in 
1972. •

The trouble at Lordstown 
began after a high speed 
Vega • assembly line was 
installed in 1970. It was the 
assembly line of the future: 
too cars an hour, 40 more 
than other lines.

It was designed to make 
work easier. It moved up and 
down to reduce bending and 
stretching. Autoiinatic 
welders and other machines 
took over some of the more 
difficult or delicate lobs. But 
Beeaise it was n it , ^ ie~  
average worker had - and 
still has - 35 seconds to 
perform his task as the line 
moved inexorably forward.

The workers on the line 
were young, mod and 
militant, longhaired and 
little awed by management, 
the work ethic or its 
disci{dine.

In October, 1971, GM 
removed '  the Chevrolet 
Division and Fisher Body 
management that had run 
the plant. The General 
Motors Assembly Division • 
the G-MADs to the workers - 
was sent in. The new 
management ' ordered 
reductions in the work force.

SABOTAGE
Too much work per man, 

said the union. Some cars

3.99
All A A  & BB Codes 
Mfgs. List 6.95 & 7.95

I Featuring Allman Brothers, Led ZappelivQ dr - 
■ don Lightfoot, Eric Clapton & Neil Yocmg.

M O ” Electric Chain Saw X

J -

Classic 
Nylon Shells

9 . 0 0 1
Quilted Handba3«

1.99
Soft ••olton shoiildi r h;tg«> in

■  aj*M*rl«'d s ly irs  and (>rinl>. ■

|2°5.00
— Reg. 3.99 ea.  ̂ ^

Nylon knit shells in turtle neek.B 
t,urtl(>. or jew e l n ec k a  

Many eolors. Sizes S,.M .L^|
I mock 
istvie.

M.87
Reg. Price 49.84 

Instant starting, built- 
in oiler, 2 HP motor. 
Double insulated. No. 
1100

.Mr. Coffee 11

26.97
F a s ty  than instant coffee! You don’t boil water, 
you ^ n ’t over-perk, grounds stay in filter for 
no-mess clean up. Perfect coffee everytime. 10 
cup capacity. No. CB500

\
'*

------- *  ' --------

I 12 EXPOSURES

lobile Home 
Aluminum 

Roof

I Coating

>A99
I  GAL.

I Apply with 
Alii

3=
' l o l t j l , .  l lu l lH '  
'  I HIM M •

l l . . | ,  (

BURGESS

brush or roller. I
I Aluminum coating" hedliees in-■  spray varnish, paint 

U ^ r i o r  t e n ^ ^ r a t u r e .  ^ ^ ^ s e c t i c i d e s .

Electric Burgess |

4 < i r o o !
a  Plug in, pull trigger and ■  
■  spray varnish, paint or in- ■

COLOR PRINTS

126,127,620

2.19
Rsg. S .lt

WITH COUPON

B Hostess Lounqers I

Reg. 5.99
Love ly loungers in 
acetate knit, assorted 
prints. Sizes S,M,L.

,M en’s 
lannel 
Lined 

I Warmup^ 
Jacket'

■ 8.0
■ Nylon shell, flannel lined. ■  

snap front, idaslir eulfs. I 
A ss 't. colors, .Sizes ■J

M en’s Sweat Shirts 
Or Sweat Pants

2J 50l
Reg. Low Price to 3.69 ea. 
Shirts have crew neck, 
long sleeves. Pants have 
drawstr ing waist & 
clastic ankle cuffs. Both 
machine wash. Assorted 
colors. Sizes S,M,L, XI.

I '

i i

FOR BEST RESULTS USE i 
HER4^D CLASSIFIED ADS'
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CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Grain, ground

or about t o __ _
ba ground —  

6 Pretense
10 Kitty's Dillon J
14 Artery '
15 Collection 

suff
16 River of Asia
17 Petty person
18 Man’s name
19 Wallcovering
20 Perplexed
22 An egg for 

picking
23 Kirtd of wave
2S Detained
27 Starvation
28 Anzac natives

29 Exams
30 Subordinate 

officers on a 
merchantman

31 Uarge vessel
34 Hobgoblin
35 Yaley
36 Ineffectual
37 Holy person 

of Bretagne; 
ahbr

38 C i t y ^
Florida

40 Was ill
41 Rebellion
43 Follows
44 "Adeste 

Fideles" 
et al

45 More recent
Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

□nti QEiaaa
□no □□on □□□□aa

B IIQ B  □ B a E I
□ n a a  n a a.^^1 ' , , , , , , , , , ,  OTull lulT | m | m | i In IiHUISIoITIa I

'4-n m i l  d M E i t i

8 /3 I/7 I i

46 N.Z. parrot; 
baby's snap?

47 Repeat
50 Verily
51 Colombian 

city
52 Anoint
56 Home, to 

Incas
57 Troubles
58 Asian 

antelope
59 Critter 

ridden by 
cowhand

60 Tropical tree
61 Efface 

DDWN
1 Space between 

generations
2 French king
3 Annoy
4 Unfalteringly
5 Highland
• plaids
6 Earth's outer 

layer of rock
7 Nimbus
8 Late Russian 

grand duchess
9 Stately 

dwelling
10 Zaire port
1-t A numericet ' 

liability
12 Dutch flower

13 ̂ Waster 
'allowanca

21 Braw
23 Kind of card
24 Press agents 

and other 
idolaters

26 Hesitations
27 Cheats
28 Pitcher or 

Malone
30 How Jack came 

up in the 
world

32 Abdulla 
Bulbul -

33 Spreads 
for drying

36 Attention 
giver

38 Prefix 
for ear

39 Ancient 
province ot 
Asia Minor

40 Blue mineral
42 Planet
43 High note
44 Carved gem
46 Hebrew letter
48 Parisian 

pronoun
49 Get up
53Epoch ..........
54 — Alamos
55 Sheep

r?

120

'5

21

n r

19

122

12 13

a

a-5i

(w iy m y A 6 o r ? *

l . A L ( i M I N ( t  
m A T T I  R

O 0

/ / .
jA/vfns-

CXAV SCHOOL, , 
summer is  just ,
ABOUT OVER!

• - H

T T T

T T r
r • T

HtlU'VE HAP ifOUR V  
REST... NOU.'ftJOP h  

BETTER WATCH OUT/
T ~ rT

THIS VEAK 
I ’M 60NNA  

BRING WUTO 
HTIUR KNEES!

4C.

SIGH

NOT HERE 
STUPID!

^ F I R S T  F L IP  O U T  
O U R  S I G N  S O  

w T l l  l o o k
IC IA L . k £ A A £ R G £ N C y

RELIEF

I A n c y

THE T V  
PICTURE  
LOOKS 
FU ZZY

IT S  WORTH 
TRYING

I  H EAR D  THAT  
R A B B IT  EAfRS 
IMPROVE THE 
RECEPTION

AotsEMa^^^^f EalMBÊ  t

Unscramble these four Jumblea, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary tsrorda.

Ooasn'l ^rea 
with me

E v i m
—  7 S  —

•aril H'tMs Baser »ea

B U T O D

C O M T IA

W S T im
7 ^

P E O n -E  M U 6 T  H A V E  A  
‘  6 V $ T E M *  E N A B L IM ®  

T H E M  T O  CTO S O .

Now arranfc the circled letters 
to form the aurpriae answer, as 
suffested by the above cartoon.

MiiSNnSANSWBhm r Y  Y ’ T  Y  Y

Y ra Ir r rU v 't

(Answers Momlay)
EXTANTJurtihirs: SNORT PANIC BEADLE 

Answrr: Sounds lik e  a commotion in  prison— A “STIR"

iHIKK OF IT, CLARA 
BELLE/NDU FOUND 
AAV GREAT, GREAT
grandpa FeiLuy/s 
nippen  tr ea su r e .

WHERE 
SHALL 
HIDE IT 

i THIS
J TIME?

INDEED NOT' VOU'RE 
TAKING IT TO THE 
b a n k , aunt MINNIE.

• pisu rpWMSr.M.ti

d

7DUU HAVE YOUR 
FRIEND THE JUDGE 
THERE TO P6RP0RM

I ’LL RkCK A BAG 
AND LEAVE M MY 
CAR WITHIN THE 
NEXT HOUR.' }> 'BYE, 

SWEET- 
FOR 
NOW.'

F  r  WANT TD TELL YOU THANK ' 
^  NOW SORRY- WE

ALL ARE, /MRS 
SALVO

i
MR SALVO GAVE THIS 
LETTER -TD ONEOF THE- 

>• NURSES ID MAIL LATE
THIS AFTERNOON ^ I  
THOUGHT THAT PERHAPS

YES, I  
THINK .. 
I  HAP 
BETTER--

WHERE  
W IGW AM OF 

V"SCORNED-  
B y -

s w in e '?

IGNORAMUS NO SPEAK 
AM ERICAN-ASK IN

- .r.

7 '

fA V roo
t i .

WHAT YfcU P O  
W HEN D u e H N E S &  
IS S4422W -?

I  A tor.

--------------- -------------------

/ WHERE 
IS

^ H OM E  
O F

A. RAVEN 
NUTLEV P,

n iS  THAT 
SPLENDID 

TOWN 
HOUSE

WELL/' 
EASy 
COME- 
EASy 
GO-

e-31 <3a.Csfs

, I'L L  B ET YOU CAN'T  
GUESS VUWAT I'M  

TW INKINS

VO U 'RE TM INKINS  
O F BUYING  

A NEW O U TFIT
I l f

4 ^ 0 -

U y^ H is
stuff

is
here!

Thew'v^We'd better s ta rt) Soon as I  de t
come! llooUinflfyv-------- — ^  r  ^    H s* ir» L »  M u n i

saved*

X & U E B ^  V D U  l y . I  V dM r l o o k i n '
T '  * 0 ^  L I L . .  « re  ■ fkO VXW AR O  T '
T H «  A A A ffrB A C f ^  P T A O V IN 'T H A T  A
KIC? ^ H O T  ^  P C /V \M .E  G U M K A N O

T V tA N K ^  ^  l*s  E Q U A L . . A I 4 '

___ ,  _  • U T  X A M
A N ' A L L . . / ^  O O H T E K

~ B U T  X  R E C K O N  
I  C A N  W A IT  *TU_ 
OU' M A & O A C R B ‘>» 

B A C K  O N  H ie  
F E E T  A G A IN .

'•Ss-

NO, D EA R — B U T TW ATS  
A  W 04D E R F U L  IDEA

4 < X iO ^ ^

SEEMS LIK E I  COULD’VE 
GUESSED SOMETH ING  

CHEAPER

THE 
deatl! 
“ Eve 
as hi!

;Evel 
King of 
will att( 
Snake R 
a jet-pr 
on ' Sep 
fascinati 
real-life 
His stor 
the_higi

ZERO, TMB CAPTAIN '6 
W A ST E B A S K S T  IS  

FULL

Mi

EVEN X  
COULD TELL

t h a t

ODMLd

JB «

1 1 0
Big

H

Ansv
open
ahd<
Satui

CRU
V A T

■3f

M AV V-I JE S T  GIV/E 
OL' BULLET A HAM SOME 
AN' 6UE€S WHAT HE 
P O «^  W IF IT

BURIED IT 
OUT IW TH ' 
BACKVARD, 
I  RECKON

B --5 I •

GUESS
AG'IN

WITH A# V  
EDUCATION?/.

'E** THE SORT TK4CT 
SAVES UP ALLIB

truviSLiN' Blocks 
MC eUM£»«HtK1&A 
aiPPtN'BNMlCADl/

T d & e e ^  A  UITYUE ^IRL-,4 s C A f s e c K w ; 
M  TIN/MAH OUTISICJff t-4»IClM<^
S  THE <51?B4TPSr W IZA K P  IN T H e  VMRIJUP.

931

> I
/-./AjJ . .......
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'THREE MUSKETEERS'

F o r  Fun
Adventure, action, love, 

chivalry, excitement, scope 
and realism are all im- 
protant elements in Richard 
Lester’s new all-star film' of 
Alexander Dumas' “ The

Three M u sk e te e rs ”  
premiering today at theRitz 
Theatre, but most im
portantly, humor is key to 
the director’s vision of the 
cloak and sword ex-

HAVE A 
9LIN&
? © a

;l«d IctUn 
aiuwcr. aa 
re cartoon.

Best Selling Books, 
Records Revealed

•STIR”

THE LAST OF THE DAREDEVILS — Evel Knievel takes to-the air, as he attempts a 
death defying leap of 19 cars ih this exciting scene from the Fanfare Corporation film 
“ Evel Knievel” starring George Hamilton as the motorcycle stuntman and Sue Lyon 
as his wife. The film opens Wednesday at the Jet Drive-In.

’ I YO U 'R E  
rO TH E 
r MINMIE,

AT THE JET

Movie
lEvel Knievel, America’s 

King of the Stuntmen, who 
will attempt to jump the 
Snake River Canyon astride 
a jet-propelled motorcycle 
on September 8, is as 
fascinating a character in 
real-life as he is a performer.

tacular career, is depicted in 
the feature film, “ Evel 
Knievel,”  starring George 
Hamilton as the madcap 
motorcyclist and Sue Lyon 
as hfs wife,Linda.

Opening Wednesday at the 
Jet Drive In Theater, “ Evel

His story, revolving around__Knievel”  was filmed in
the highlights of his spec-_ Metrocolor under the

P A l ^

u t e w t o /
263-1417

Box~~off ice opens 6:00 p.m. 
Week-days & Nights 

1:30 Sunday

All Tickets $2.00 (No children's Prices) 
No Reservations

THE
EXORCIST

Ehowtlme-Week-doys 
6:30 & 8:40 p.m.

Friday & Saturday. 
6;30&8;40p.m.

Sunday
2:00-6:30-8:40 p.m.

From Wvtwr Bnw;

direction of Marvin 
Chromsky, and includes in 
its cast Bert Freed, Rod 
Cameron, Dub Taylor, Ron 
Masak and Hal Baylor. Jw  
Soldman seiwed as executive 
producer and Hamilton as 
producer of the Fanfare 
Corporation production.

Hospitals are no strangers 
to Evel, who painfully 
earned his billing. During 
the course of his career,-he 
has missed 11 majox4u>nps, 
resulting in serious irtjuries 
which required nine open 
reduction operations and left 
him with one leg per
manently crippled and neld 

Together with metal pins.
Evel, who calls life 

“ a bore,”  continues to flirt 
with disabling injury and 
possible death every time he 
mounts his motorcycle. 
Overflowing crowds of young 
and old turn out across the 
country to watch'him per
form, making him one of the 
most popular and best paid 
athletes in sports history.

Best-selling country- 
western records based on 
Cashbox M a g a z in e ’ s 
nationwide survey:

“ Old Man from the 
Mountain,”  Merle Haggard 

“ The Grand Tour,”  
George Jones 

“ You Can’t Be a Beacon If 
Your Light Don’t Shine,” 
TDonna Fargo

“ Help Me,” Elvis Presley 
“ The Want To’s,” Freddie 

Hart
“ As Soon as I Hang Up the 

Phone,” Conway Twitty & 
Loretta Lynn

“ Drinkin’ Thing,”  Gary
-Stewart ...̂ ______— .

“ Annie’ s Song,”  John 
Denver

“ The Man That Turned My 
Mama On,” Tanya Tucker 

“ My Wife’s House,”  Jerry 
Wallace

FICTION
... “ Tinker, Tailor, Soldier,

Spy,”  Le Carre 
“ The Dogs of W ar,” 

Forsyth
“ Jaws,”  Benchley

Head Count Is

“ W atership Down, 
Adams

“ Cashelmara,”  Howatch 
NONFICTION 

' “ All the President’s Men,” 
Bernstein and Woodward 

“ The G u lag 
Archipelago,”  Solzhenitsyn 

“ The Memory Book,” 
Lorayne and Lucas 

“ Alive,” Read 
“ You Can Profit from a 

Monetary Crisis,”  Browne 
. “ Tell Me Something 
Good,”  Rufus 

“ You’ re Having My 
Baby,”  Paul Anka 

“ I Shot the Sheriff,”  Eric 
Clapton

“ The Night Chicago 
Dtent;” 'Pa^T:.ace ' 

“ Wildwood Weed,” Jim 
Stafford

“ Rock Me Gently,”  Andy 
Kim

“ Feel Like Makin’ Love,” 
Roberta Flack 

“ I ’m Leaving it All up to 
You,” Donny and Marie 
Osmond

“ Then Came You,” Dionne 
Warwicke and the Spinners 

“ Can’t Get Enougri of Your 
Love, Babe,” Barry White

Down By 121 Ploy Bill
LAMESA — Lamesa 

school’s enrollment showed 
a slight drop this year. When 
classes resumed this week, 
the enrollment was 3,061 
students were registered.

At the corresponding 
period last year, the 
enrollment was 3,182.

The drought was blamed in. 
paFt for the 'decline in 
scholastic?.

Lamesa High School has 
861 students in classes.

f  OH,
. WELL.^' 
y EASY 

COME-
EASY

110 Watt 
Big Spring

Independents Take 
Top Share Of Shows

263-7637
or

263-4609

XXJLD’VE
•THING

WHY DEAL WITH YOUR 

HOME TOWN TAVEL AGENT?

WHY DEAL WITH YOUR HOME TOWN HtSVEIT 
AGENT?

Answer; 
open

For many^'reasons, for example, he is
^^ " f i v e jjavs per week from 9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m., 

”  " an3 on
Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m.
_________ _______ ____ h______ — ------

EDITOR'S NOTE — Indcpandtnt 
Iproductrs a r*  fa it  bacoming tha 
I Davids in an industry of Goliaths.
I Naarly hall of this fall's talavision 
jsarias w ill coma from  tha in- 
Idepandants. Tha big raason: major 
I studios lika hf GM and Columbia ara 
(burdanad with mora ovarhaad.

‘  By JERRY BUCK 
Associate Press Writer 

I LOS ANGELES (A P )—It 
sounds like a mixture of 
Horatio Alger and Charlie 
Chaplin: little guy itiakes 
good.

The in dep en d en t
production company is the 
cottage industry of

I  television. A mom and pop 
eration.
But this fall 25 series— 

nearly half of those on the air 
- will be from major studios 
such as MGM, Columbia and 
Universal.
-will be from independents, 

from

major film studios but from 
independents. “ I think the 
independents have emerged 
because the networks like 
what they’re getting,”  says 
Aaron Spelling of Spelling- 
G oldberg Productions, 
makers of “ The Rookies.” 

“ The independents deliver 
some big, high-rated show.” 
John McMahon, an NBC 
programming executive, 
said, “ The independents 
have proven in the movies of 
the week and in series that 
they can produce well. I 
diink they’re there to stay.
»An* inciiependent producer 
has no ties to a major studio, 
such as MGM, or Universal, 
except perhaps to rent space 
there.̂  But shows such as 
“ Cannon”  and “Barnaby 
Jones”  are made almost

RITZ THEATRE 
Now Showing ___

The three Musketeers 
(PG) with Oliver Reed, 
Raquel Welch, Chalton 
Heston, Faye Dunaway and 
Michael York.

Starts Friday
CHOSEN SURVIVQRS- 

(PG) with Jackie Cooper and 
Alex Cord.

R-70 THEATRE 
Now Showing

HIGH PLAINS DRIFTER 
(R ) and JOE KIDD (PG) 
both starring Clint East- 
wood. *

Starts Wednesday
OURTIME(PG)

JET DRIVE-IN 1 
Now Showing

Four picture marathon, 
YOUNG NURSES, NIGHT 
CALL NURSES, STUDENT 
NURSES,, AND PRIVATE 
DUTY NURSES, all rated 
(R).

Starts Wednesday
EVEL KNIEVEL (PG) 

with "George Hamilton and 
Sue Lyon and BORN 
LOSERS (PG) with Tom 
Laughlin.

CINEMA 
Now Show ing

THE EXORCIST (R) with 
Linda Blair.

travaganza.
Neither camp nor 

burlesque, the wit of the 
film comes directly from the 
novel, highlighting the satire 
and sophisticated comedy of 
the era.

The version of the novel 
most people recall reading is 
actually a children’s'edition, 
one that sacrifices the biting 
wit of the entire 700-page 
b<)ok for slice upon slice of 
adventure. Not so with 
Richard Lester’s film which 
is the first screen adaptation 
that is faithful to the entire 
novel both the adventure and 
the humor.

Filling the roles in the 
greatest swashbuckler of 
them all as presented by 
Alexander Salkind is a cast 
list that is one of the most 
impressive ever assembled, 
especially when it is noted 
that each of the international 
stars is playing a major role, 
not a cameo.

Charlton Heston is the wily 
Cardinal Richelieu. Faye 
Dunaway is the treacherous 
IMiladv. Raquel Welch 
enacts Constance, light of 
love of D’Artagnan. Oliver 
Reed, RicharcT Charberlain 
and Frank Finlay are Athos, 
Aramis and Porthos, the 
Threfe musketeers. Michael 
York is the dashing 
D’Artagnan. Christopher' 
Lee is the evil Rochefort, 
jean Pierre Cassel is King 
Louis X lll.  Geraldine 
Chaplin is Anne of Austria. 
Simon Ward is the Duke of 
Buckingham.

The supporting cast in
cludes Britain’s famed 
comedian Spike ^lilligan as 
M. Bonancieux, Roy Kinnear 
as Planchet and in
ternational beagities Sybil 
Danntng and Gitty Djamal 
as Eugene and Beatrice.

Unlike past retellings of 
the ctcrak and sword 
romance, each of the four 
heroes, D’Artagnan, Athos, 
Aramis and Porthos has a 
finely delineated per
sonality, dress style and 
manner of fighting. Athos is 
a charger who uses his cloak 
rolled about 'his arm for 
defense; Aramis favors both 
a sword and a parrying 
dagger, while Porthos uses 
anything and anyone at 
hand. D’Artagnan is the 
purest of the four, relying on 
his sword and the saving 
grace of his ipnocence.

Realism is a basic 
ingredient of Alexander 
Salkind’s new production. 
Dress, manners, style are 
faithfully record^. Spain is 
the visual backdrop of the 
film because it is the only 
place where the 17th century 
still physically exist 
along side 20th century 
conditions and technology.

Toledo is an apt 17th century 
Paris and the innumerable 
palaces of Spain were ideally 
suited for recreating the 
scope of the epoch.

Filiming the new “ Three 
Musketeers” involved a 
crew of more than 200 and a 
transportation crops of 90 
vehicles which raced over the 
Spanish country-side like 
frantic tourists. More than 
55 locations were needed, 110 
distinct sets, plus literally a 
“ cast of thousands.” The 
incredibly diverse moods o f' 
action, comedy, realism, 
satire and romance are all 
underscored by the music of 
famed composer -  Michel 
LeGrand -

The result is incredibly 
diverse motion picture en

tertainment for both adults 
and children. It is certainly 
action filled, but also funny, 
sad, realistic, satiric and 
romantic.

All for one and one for all 
and every man for himself!

TWIST OFF .
Snyd«r Highway

N O W  U N D E R  
NEW

M A N A G E M E N T

Eatar and Bull' Daylong

ANbERSON
MUSIC CO.

Evervthing In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Then, too, he has direct access to ALL domestic 
and Integwational airIines.-H« is not restrteted.r.'T,̂  ̂
in choosing for his client the best possible 
service and connections. He specializes in ail 
forms of travel needs •

Captain Travei is even now formulating plans 
for a HOLY LAND trip next Spring. Twelve days 
in Israel, with a three day stopover in ROME 
returning. Call or write us for information.

CRUISES. . . TOURS. . . HOTEL RESER- 
VA'nONS. . . CAR RENTALS

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

** C f i S l  . c o m e

TofnqrrSw Enterl'ammenl,

FREE 10̂
DRINK WITH 

Foot Long Hot Dogs

Columbia and Universal.
■ Ratnws leader “ All in the- 

iTi^amiTy^Y^ from Nor- 
man'Lear and Bud Yorkin’s 
Tandem Productions. Its 

1 huge success spawned other 
(Tandem shows, “ Sanford 
land Son,”  “ Maude”  and 

“ Good Times.” !
“ The Waltons”  and 

“ Apple’s Way”  comes from 
I Lee R ich ’s Lerim ar 
Productions

makers of such television
inbvies a ?  :: ^'The'^
Autobiography (rf.Miss Jane 
Pittman”  and “ Tell Me 
Where It Hurts,”  has never 
filmed in a studio.

Many creators who once 
worked under the aegis of 
the studios are now 
associating with in
dependents.

“ We’re able to tie up

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J DRIVE IN

----------  . people on an exclusive basis
The Mary Tyler Moore andj^g'aygg know they’ll

Bob Newhart shows are ^n^fhake money,”  Rich said, 
of MTM Enterprises, ipn by “ phey never see a dime of

ia00i.4fh Call In O rdart, Phona 3*7-2770

Ritz Theatre
Now'?!!5WW?r

OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS

TECHNICOLOR* • PRINTS 8Y Dt LU XE*

[ P i

R/70 Theatre ^ ^ ^ ^ T o d a y t h ^
TUESDAY - 

DOUBLE FEATURE OPEN TODAY 12:45

CUNT
EAsrwooo

HI6B PLAINS 
DRIFTER

*u*»'vt*sAi/N‘i^Msoco «»ac

CLINT  
E A S T W O O D  
J O E  K ID D -SB*

(P G

OPEN 8:00 RATED R

PRE LABOR DAY

rTHdcr 
U 18  
LOCKS

RiCAOf/

Miss Moore’s husband. 
Grant Tinker. In the fall 
MTM will have five shows on 
the and a sixth in production, 
the air and the sixth in pro
duction.
- Quinn Martin has “ Can
non,”  “ Barnaby Jones;; and 

of San Fran-

profit after the studios get 
through with the 
bookkeeping.”

Creators, who work at 
studios find themselves 
charged for a share of every 
studio expense, from 
security to music to the

NEED HELP 
GETTING UP ?

“ The Streets of San Fran- "ci^yright department, 
cisco’ ’ and will have Rich said, “ I think what 
Manhunter”  this fall as we have found is that we 

“ The FBI”  leaves the air. operate withdpiB very tiny 
Almost every TV movie_ overhead. Which means 

iand special comes not from we’re able to get more on the 
^  television networks or screen "  — ^

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

[ LEARN 
I TO EARN
! W ff/? Arrjerrc/i s it/rgesf 
1 Serv/ce

JOB I N T I R V K W S  AVA I I AB I E  
fOR BEST STUDENTS

East
.ooigQi
Sth.OdasM,

INCOME TAX
C O U R S E '

in c lu d o t c u r r t f i t  tax  r t f . ,  th to r y ,  and 
appMcatlan a i  p rac ttcad  in  H a c k  of- 
f i c t t  f ro m  c o a tt to  co a it.
C lio lco o f d o y i ond c io t i  f im o t.  
C o r t lf ic o t t  a w o rd o d f jM ^  p rodua tion . 
C h o lc t o f bo*ic  o r odvancod cou rt# .

E N R O L L  N O W l
Classes Start:

Spptambdr 10

Taxes Dial 332-7601
•  Plaata taod « t  traa Uffarwatlaa ^kaut tka H A fI Blaeh 
Tkis i i  a raoiMSt f#r lofarMaliaa aoly 8r6 plaaas ma 
ta •aralf.

lataaia Tax Ctursa. 
88 8k llt8 tl«8

try the
CUSHION-LIFT

CHAIR
JUST A TOUCH 

OF YOUR FINGER
ths C n ik lo n -U n a  

still n ls s  you slootly 
and ss lth t to  your 
foot. Previdos tho holy, 
comfort ond Indtptnd- 
onco seuglit by tboso
iN lic H d  w in  ir tb r t .  
I l l ,  rhoumotism, po it- 
Insomsin in d  strako. 
Tokos tho s tru if lo  out 
of lo tt in g  up ond o lh  
« n |  down.

vWriT* for iiqormSion.'
JORTHO- KINETICS.INC. 

Colonial
A D D R E S S . I Homo...'X.

National Bank Bldg. 
OarltDdj Texas 75042 • 
Phona (214) 494-1555 j

» a a a a a *a *a a *** *« ***a **« ****a  *
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-OAT MtCimAnOM OUnOOK HIRED AS PRISON GUARDS

Ex-Cons Go Strai
Lone Star
Gas Hike

EDITOR'S NOTE — About IS 
C onntcticu l ox-cont h avt gena 
itra igM  — to |ob> on (tata priton and 
tail ttafla. Only two hava lott tlMlr 
jobt. Naithar Inttanca Involvad 
anything Ilka a loll braak. But a 
guards' union says hiring ox-cons at 
prisons thraatons sacurlty.

ao-oAT T iM n t A T v u  ouriooK :

ABOVf

Souraa: U.S. W U T H t H  B UHtAU

OUTLOOK — This is the way the nation’s weather 
shapes up for precipitation and temperatures over^the 

da' ....................................... .

By DAN HALL
(Associated Press W rite r)

HARTFORD CONN. (AP ) 
— Ruben Jimenez. Age: 36. 
Back-ground; heroin. addict 
in Spanish Harlem at 14; 
convicted “ 27 or 28 times;’ ’ 
imprisoned 12 years, oĉ  
cupation; correctional of
ficer.

Jimihez is one of a small, 
controversial new breed of 
guards and counselors in 
Connecticut prisons and jails

A former addict with a 16- 
year history of herion use 
interrupted only by prison' 
terms, he broke the habit 
after his last arrest. Only a 
few months later, at the 
maximum-security prison in 
Somers, he found^ the state 
prison system's first 
autonom ous drug 
rehabilitation center.

Seale denied complicity in 
the crime and his trial ended 
in a hung jury. Kimbro went 
on to create several inmate

K rams and now runs a 
vay house for former 

addicts.
—Joseph Falso, also a 

heroin addict with a 12-year 
prison record. He learned 
I nstitutional cooking while in 
the Somers prison, with the 
help of his prison teacher 
won a job as food supervisor 
and counselor at a drug- 
rehabilitation center.

He later was arrested 32 
times, all for nonviolent 
crimes to obtain more 
narcotics.

His marriage was a 
failure, ending in separation 
six years ago, he said.

Following his last con
viction, he and other addicts 
in the sprawling Somers 
Prison were allow^ to set up 
inmate-run Empathy House 
inside-the walls.

19,000 JOB
In 1972, he helped open the 

departments minimum-

center on an 
ed hilltop in

ne)tt 30 flays, according to the National Weather Ser
vice in Washington.

HELPS ADDICTS 
Since 1969, about 25 former

DRUG PROGRAMS 
'  The hiring of ex-cons 
coincided with the opening of 
new educational and drug 
programs in the department, 
many of them shaped by 
inmates themselves.

"We had so few dollars we 
were forced to spread the 
budget as well as we could 
for staff, then beat the 
bushes for inmates,’ ’ 
Manson recalled. First the 
inmates worked as volun
teers, then they became paid 
employes.

The commissioner em-

MoPac Orders  
Equipment

EARLY'S MULE
iTjmates^— havl— ToItoweTI— phaslzed that hr-never«t-a ■

ST. LOUIS — The Missouri 
Pacific System has an
nounced the largest single 
freight car and locomotive 
order in its history, an outlay 
of more than iHOO million to 
purchase 3,000 freight cars 
and 80 diesel locomotives in 
1975.

In addition, MoPac in- 
creasfid its 1974...eauipmenl_

'The Good Lord Knows
We Make A Good Team'

HARTSVILLE, S . C . 
(AP) — “ The Good Lord 
knows we make a good 
team We do the best 
we can. I don’t unders
tand why the law would 
want me to give up Red 
I need Red, Red needs
me

Red is a mule who 
pulls a wagon owned by 
Early Wilds, 74, blind in 
one eye and going blind 
in̂  the other. Since 1924 
Wilds has been “ The 
Wagon Man” , driving a 
mule and a w a g o n  
through the streets of 
Hartsville. where h e 
earns a living plowing 
home vegetable gardens.

H a r,t sville officials 
have notified Wilds that 
he must get rid of the 
mule by Sunday to comp
ly with a 1968 city 
ordinance that prohibits 
horses, mules, chickens 
or hogs inside the city 
limits.

“ I need Red to help 
make a living. The little 
Social Security check I 
get is nut enough to keep 
me and my wife Ethel 
going I want to earn 
my way. I ’ve never been

on welfare or f o o d  
stamps and I don’t want 
to start now,’ ’ Wilds 
said.

“ Me and Red are get
ting too old to charge 
our ways He is going 
on 16, kind of old for 
a hard-working mule”

He added, “ 1 will obey 
the law. I always have. 
1 wish the city would 
c h a n g e  its mind, 
though.”________  .

A ir Fares A re  
Due To Rise
GENEVA, Switzerland 

(AP) — Passenger fares 
on the’North Atlantic route 
will go up by an average of 10 
per cent Nov. 1 under a 
package  ag reem en t 
announced today by the 
International Air Transport 
Association.

The hikes, still, subject 
to government approval, 
will be the stiffest so 
far this year. Three 
earlier increases by an 
average total of 18 per 
cent wese blamed on 
soaring fuel costs.

similar paths to Correction 
department jobs in what 
Commissioner John R. 
Manson calls a unique step 
from behind bars directly 
into positions of authority.

- .Only two have lost their 
jobs. Jiminez says one was 
fired because his job per
formance worsen^ con
sistently. The other suddenly 
stopped reporting to work.

Another two dozen of the 
1,000 (jepacti^nt employes, 
have conviction records but 
came from other jobs.

The list of ex-cons on 
prison and j§il staffs in
cludes a deputy warden, 
correctional officers and 
counselers to addicts, in
mates and parolees. Among 
them are:

BLACK PANTHER
—Dennis Guay, a com

puter programmer with a 
college degree who beat his 
wife’s sister to death with a 
bowling pfn In 1963. His liTe* 
sentence was commuted to 
eight years after he set up 
two educational prog rams 
for fellow inmates. Now he’s 
a deputy jail warden.

—Warren Kimbro, a 
former Black Panther 
Lieutenant charged in 1969, 
along with National 
Chairman Bobby G. Seale, 
with murder in the death of a 
Panther underling. Kimbro 
admitted firing the first of 
several shots into the victim.

goal of hiring former in
mates. Each one proved his 
qualifications while in 
prison.

“ He hasn’t just served 
time, but he’s been part of 
the rehabilitation service, 
he said. “ I don’t think we’ve 
ever hired an ex-con just 
because he was an ex-con.”

One result of the program, 
however, was that both in
mates and employers saw 
prodf that criminals .” ‘can 
make it," he added.

Both Manson and the ex- 
cons working tor nim agree a 
background in crime and 
imprisonment are of little if 
any benefit to former in- years 
mates dealing with other^gQ»gQ» 
criminals. One exception is

acquisition program by $8.6- 
illimillion to purchase 31 more 

locomotives. Equipment 
purchases in 1974 now total 
$84 million for 2,519 freight 
cars, 91 lixomotives, and 60 
cabooses. Delivery of the 
1974 equipment orders is 
nearly complete.
. The 80 new locomotives for 

l’975 include 52 units of 3,000 
h.p.; 6 of 2,250 h.p.; 12 of 
2,000 h.p., and 10 of 1,500 h.p. 
MoPac’s new freight car 
purchases for 1975 include 
1,500 box cars, all equipped 
with load cushioning devices 
as well as roller oearings 
which have been standard on 
all new MoPac cars in recent 

also 400 of them have 
100-ton capacity. 

Since, 1964, MoPac has
Uie ability of former addicts purchased ’almost 30,000 
to help others shake—t h e - g q y j y g j g j j j

30,000

habit
Jiminez, a dynamic, 

dedicated and disarming 
man, shows how a toughened 
criminal can make the 
conversion, Manson said.

MARRIAGE FAILS
Born into a Spanish

speaking ghetto on New 
York’s West Side, where 
heroin was a household 
word, the yound addict was 
caught during a burglary at 
age 16 and imprisoned at 
Riker’s Island for three 
years.

Jimenez said the term did 
little for him except to keep 
him temporarily off heroin.

of nearly half its fleet.

security druj 
isolated, woi 
Portland.

Jimenez few lives about 25 
minutes away in Old 
Saybreak. This year he was 
promoted to the $9,(X)0-a- 
year job of correctional 
officer, the classification 
that includes guards 4it 
maximum security centers.

A fr^uent adviser to the 
commissioner, Jimenez 
supported a decision six 
months ago to r^u ire for
mer addicts working as state 
counselors on the street, 
where drugs are easily 
obtained, to submit to a 
periodic urine analysis tc 
make sure they have not 
lapsed into their old habit.

Manson said Jimenez told 
him, “ These will be the 
terms and they the coun
selors will understand 
because they realize the jest 
of the department will suffer 
if they got in trouble.”  

RE^STANCE
Hiring ex-cons ' like 

Jimenez, particularly as 
guards or prison super
visors^ .h.ai jne_t__ resistance 
from guards who Tiiave been 
on only one side of the bars.

Michael Ferrucci Jr., the 
leader of one union which 
represents guards said: “ we 
don’t think former inmates 
should be placed in positions 
of " security like police 
departments and correc
tional centers.”

He said it’s just a ihatter of 
nature”  that security is 
threatened and employe 
moral sufffers.

Manson, asked about the 
complaint, pointed out that 
most former inmates hold 
nonsecurity jobs such as 
aides and counselors, but he 
conceded the number in all 
categories w ill be in
creasing.

F erru cc i, execu tive  
director of the statewide 
council of ' the American 
Federation of State, County 
and municipal Employes, 
AFL-CIO, said his union

per
The

DALLAS (AP ) — Lone 
Star Gas Co.  ̂ says the 
Texas Railroad Com
mission has approved a 
rate increase that will 
affect about one million 
residential customers.

The company received 
approval for a . rate of 
increase of 3.56 cents
1.000 cubic feet, 
company had asked for 
an 8.1 cent increase per
1.000 cubic feet in May 
1973.

A spokesman said the 
c o m p a n y  was not 
satisfied with the in
crease but would accept 
it for the time being. H e .

*
♦
♦

said during the year the 
company had lost money 
as the costs «o f  natural 
gas increased.

The c o m m i s s i o n  
authorized th e  com- 
p a n y ’ js transmission 
division to charge its 
distribution division the 
increased rate.

Shot Is Fatal
To Dallas Man

DALLAS (AP ) — A 
pistol shot hit Noah 
Jones, 52, in the neck 
and killed him Friday 
night at the food stojre 
he managed, police said.

Witnesses told officers 
that Jones and another 
man, 37, believed to have 
been one of his relatives, 
got into an argument-
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’74 Dad Custom 4-door.sedan.

' M  Dart Swinger hardtop.

DART CLEARANCE!
FACT 1: A DODGE DART SIX CAN GET BETTER GAS MILEAGE

THAN A FORD MAVERICK, CHEVY NOVA, BUICK APOLLO, 
OLDS OMEGA, PONTIAC VENTURA, OR MERCURY COMCT.
Of course, the mileage you get depends on many factors including how and 
where you drive and the condition of your vehicle.

FACT 2: lUUiT HAS MONEY- SAVING ELECTR(>NlG IGNITION STANDARD.(Non(NONE OF THE SMALL-CAR COMPETITION NAS IT!)

FACT 3: DART SWINGER OFFERS A FREE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.
Buy a Dart Swinger or Custom four-door sedan equipped with power steering, 
vinyl roof, AM radio, light package, whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers, left 
remote-control mirror, deluxe bumper guards, three-speed wipers with electric 
washers, day/night, inside mirror, deluxe insulation package, and special ex
terior trim, and your Dodge Dealer can offer you the automatic transmission free 
(because Dodge doesn’t charge him for it).

\ Our model clearance prices are right on target.
(And that's a fact!)

Dodge
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

1607 E. 3rd Big Spring's Quality 0«Blar 263-7602

A salute to America's

greatest source of

energy . . . her Worker!

T he  o n e  t r e m e n d o u s  s o u r c e  o f  g o w e r -  t h a t  
A m e r i c a n s  c a n  al 'Xrays c o u n t  o n - - i s  t h e  

k n o w - h o w  . a n d  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  w o r k i n g  m a n  a n d  
w o m a n .  A l l  t h e  g r e a t  a c h i e v e m e n t s  o f  t h i s  c o u n t r y  h a v e  c o rr ie  
a b o u t  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  c o m b i n e d  e f f o r t s .  ___
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VVe will be closed Monday, September 2 , Labo/ Day
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